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THE DEVIL OF ORTHODOXY NOT THE DIABOLOS
OF THE BIBLE.
nv GEOBOB MOVER.

T

HE popular idea of a personal and supernatural devil doubtless
originated in and with the polytheism of pagan idolatry. Hie
theological demon of modern times is a lingering relic of popular superstition of ancient and oriental tunes. These statements will
hardly be acceptable to .religious teachers and theologians ol the
present day; but nevertheless, after making all due allowances for
the great changes that have come over the world of mind and learning through the influence and power of divine revelation, there are
certain and well defined ideas and dogmas which are unmistakably
the offspring of a vain philosophy that was born and flourished in an
age when men worshiped a plurality of goda.
The pagan world of religionists, groping their way in the dark, fell
into ii strange and bewildering habit of speculating and philosophizing as to the origin of light and darkness, good and evil, mind and
matter. In thft absence of that divinB light—the one true God
—which they perversely extinguished through tiieir vain immaginations, it was an easy and simple conclusion to reason out, that if the
goixf things of life were the beneficent blessings of a good deity,
tlien the evilfl and misfortunes of life were hut the manifest tokens
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of the jealousy and anger of an evil god. Having arrived at this
delusive conclusion, the stimulus of effort was hardly required for
the human mind to fancy infinite space swarming with demon gods.
The Persians, Hindoos, Egyptians, and afterwards the Greeks and
Romans dirt not more earnestly and devoutly worship their good
deity than they did their god of evil. Their malignant demon god
was in reality more senaibly feared and devoutly worshiped than any
other. His anger and thirst for hlood, cruelty and crime had to be
propitiated and appeased though it provoked all the other gods to
jealousy, and reduced the worshipers to the lowest depths of debauchery and crime, and afflicted them with hopeless despair and disconsolate sorrow.
The degrading and debasing influence of paganism, the intellectual gloom and moral darkness thereof, all spring from the falsehood
and deception that there is more than one true God in the universe.
When the idea or belief of the existence of an evii deity became
rooted ui the miuds of men, it led to some of the most extravagantly
cruel and ferocious practices; to unclean and forbidden customs;
even such as are contrary and repulsive to natural instinct and
reason, u It is," says the Apostle, "a shame to speak of those things
done of them in secret."' Sorrow and mourning, gloom and despair,
like a thick and impenetrable cloud of blackness, settled down upon
till nations that lived in constant dread of evil deitys. It was truly,
as expressed in the Scriptures, the dominion of darkness and the
shadow of death.
The initiatory lesson of divine knowledge is, "Hear, O Israel, *
* * I am the Lord thy God; thou shalt have none other gods before
me*'—Deut. v: 1-7. The history of Israel is a complete and perfect
illustration of the Bin and wickedness of idolatry, in contrast with the
righteousness, purity and peace that blessed the people who trusted
in and served faithfully the em* true and living God.
One God and only one, the Creator of heaven and earth, infinite in
wisdom, power and goodness, ta the central truth, the focus from
which radiates all true knowledge and wisdom. To deny this truth,
either in word or deed, is to commit treason the worst of crimes.
The hearty acknowledgment of this truth has in all cases been rewarded with the richest of blessings. Often times has the rod of
chastisment visited both nations and individuals for neglect and disloyalty; it has fallen with great severity upon the staborn and rebellious traitor. An actual demonstration of who was on the Lord's
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side has made thousands to fall down and bite the dust in violence
and blood, and filled the air with the noise of penitent weeping and
wailing for sin.
This primary truth of the unity of the Godhead has been so plainly declared in words, repeated in precept, and enforced by such severe
and speedy judgments, as to make it inexcusable in any one to delude himself with any doctrine that retaius even a shadow of idolatry.
"I am Jehovah and none else,
Forming light and creating darkness.
Making peace and creating evil;
I, Jehovah, am the Author of all these things."
This language absolutely excludes tbe pagan idea of an evil deity, or
devil. The possibility of such a being having existence is arbitrarily
denied.
The same God that forms lig-fit, also creates darkness. No demon
god in Scripture language is ever recognized as having any real existence. If peace and plenty prevailed, it was the fruit of Jehovah's
goodness. If the evils of war, famine or pestilence distressed the
people, it was not because some malignant demon god or gods was at
war with the Supreme God and delighted to visit his malignancy upon earth's inhabitants, bui; rather the chastismenta of Jehovah because of the people's forgetfnlness of the truth, and the degrading
abominations they committed.
The judgments of Jehovah upon the Amalekites, Moabites, Gananites, and even His chosen people Israel, were not to gratify a lust for
cruelty and blood, as many skeptics are fond of saying, but to educate the people to exercise their miads in tilings that are true, pure
and good. His fiery judgments made manifest His own abhorence of
unclean and shameful abominations. Deity's hatred of idolatry and
its impure customs could only be made practically manifest by visiting the guilty idol worshipers with swift and certain punishment.
Thus was the lesson Df holiness taught and enforced. Holiness
mtU) the Loni Jehovah cannot be acquired in the service "of gods of
our own making. Herft is room to exercise thought, and learn true
wisdom. Let us pause here and reflect; reflection or meditation upon
things that occurred long years ago may suggest to our minds wherein our attention and affections have been bestowed upon some unclean
and forbidden idol of the Gentiles, some lingering relic of tradition
ami false doctrine, some treasonable lust for ""fllthv lucre" and the
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vanities that thrive in tbe shadow thereof, some deceptive illusion of
immediate pleaanre and carnal felicity.
Holiness unto the Lord excludes from the heart anii mind all other
gods; it banishes from the Sovereignty of the iiniverse, or any part
thereof, all invisible spirits known as demons and devils. Infinite
power, in the very nature of things, cannot be shared by any antiGod. He who believes in the substantial existence of a pre-Adamie
immortal devil must, at the very best, exercise a very imperfect and
perverted conception of the character of the Creator and His sovereign authority over all His works.
THE SORROWFUL PRESENT.
Laugh, and frienda laugh with you;
Weep, and you weep alone; >
For this brave old Earth must borrow its mirth,
It hu& troubles enough of its own.
Sing, and the hills will answer;
Sigh, it is lost on the air:
The echoes bound to a joyful sound,
But Shrink from voicing care.
Rejoice, and friends will see you:
Grieve, and they turn and go:
They want full measure of all your pleasure.
But they do not want your woe.
Be glad, and your friends are many;
Be sad, and yon lose them, all:
There are none to decli ne your neetar'd wine.
But alone you niust drink life's gall.
Feast, and your house is full;
Fast, and your friends go by;
Succeed and give, and it helps you live,
But no man can help you die.
There is room in the house of pleasure
For a long and lofty train;
But, one by one we must all file on
Through the narrow aisles of pain.
Selected In/ « Sigter.

THE FUTURE TEULEK8 OP MANKIND.

I

N a previous paper reference was made to the fact that from the
lieginuing of things mankind was placed under the government and
guidance of immortal beings, and that they freely conversed with
man, as a m:>n talketh with a fellow man. For proof of tins, it is
not necessary to quote in full from the Record; but I will give the
following references, which will be found, to agTee with the foregoing
statement. But first, let it be noted that while man's primitive "dominion" was to be exercised over all other created things, not a word
was suid about "dominion" over one another jSee Gen. 1st chapter,
26 verse to the end). The third chapter of Genesis principally gives
an account of the initiation, so to speak, of the establishment of
God's government through the agency of the Elohim or Mighty
Ones; and if the reader has already made himself thoroughly acquainted with the "Dissertation on the Hhoim" already referred to,
the following references will be sufficient to establish the fact that it
was no strange thing for mortal men to talk with and be instructed
by the augelic beings,—Gen. I T : 8-15; vi; 13-22; vu: 1-7; ix: 1-17.
See also the converse of angels with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
Many othwr references might be jjiven, such as with Moses {See SlJMdtia III).

This was the form of divine administration until the Deity's destruction of the wicked nations inhabiting the land which He had
promised to Abraham and his seed. Up to this time Deity had been
known or manifested to men by His "name," or pov>er, as communicated through the angela, styled "Lord God," "God Almighty," and
•'God." In the third chapter of Exodus we find that the "angel of
the Lord" is also called " the Lord." He also calls himself "the God
of Abraham,'; etc.; and, in the eighth verse, he says that he has "come
down to deliver" the children of Israel; that he is about to send
Moses aa his instrument in effecting such deliverance (verse 10).
This seems to have been suoti an astonishment to Moses that he
asked the question, "Who am / t h a t / should go to Pharoah, and
that / should bring forth the children of Israel out of Egypt?"
The f"iw of Mottes" question! and the cause of his astonishment
will be seen by reference to what the Lord said to him, recorded
in chapter VT: 2, 3. This was fully comprehended by Moses because
lie knew Deity by His name, "Ail Shaddai" (See PAumwoswt; or
Mumie »nd Nazamae Teadting concerning God, by Dr. Thomas),
or, as the common version has it, "OUKI Almighty;" and whenever
any ixneer of Deity was to he manifested to. or His judgments poured
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out upon men, Moses knew that it had always come through mid by
the medium of these Mighty Ones or Elohim, Hence his astonishment at the announcement that God was about to use him as an instrument in the plane of the angrIs. But to encourage, and satisfy
Moses that there should l>e no failure in consequence of the weakness
of the instrumentality, He says to him: "CERTAINLY I WILL BE

WITH THEE." This, however, did not altogether satisfy him. for,
"Moses said unto God. behold, when I come unto the children of
Israel, aud shall any unto theiji, the God of your fathers hath sent me
unto you, and thfiy shall say to me. What is His name? what shall I
say unto them?" The answer is, "Say unto them. I will be hath Bent
me unto you." This is rendered in the C. V-. "I am;" but all scholars agree with Dr. Thomas now, in rendering it, "I will be, who I
will be." This, as brother Thomas KHYH, is the Memorial Name in its
simplest foVm; or in another form. "I will be the Mighty Own of youv
fathers, the Miyhty O»<ea of Abraham, the Mighty Ones of Isaac, the
Miylity Ones of Jarob: this is MY NAME fur an Olahm, and this is MY
MEMOKIAI. for a generation of the race'' (See Fkanamsis, pp. 25, 27).
In Exodus vi: 2, thn -'Lord God" spake unto Moses and said unto
\\]m,LiIamthe Lor&.'\ That is to Ray, " J a m the He who shall be,
and I appeared unto Abraham and unto Isaac and unto Jacob by my
name, L'God Almighty" (ov, by the power of the Bngels); but by My
name. "Jehovah" (or. My memmorial name, Yaliwehl, was I not
known unto them." This initiated a >w manifestation of the name,
or power of the Eternal Spirit, even a manifestation of His power
and government and authority through eft«se?i ones from among the
Hoiifl (if Adam, Moses and Aaron, being the Jirsi representatives in
thai form of His name. Angplie visits and counsels, however, were
not altogether discontinued; for wts find that the constituted authorittes received theif instigations from the "word spoken by angels,"
and that these angelic visits continued at Intervals until, on acraiunt
of the disobedience of both rulers and people, they were discontinued
altogether, and the world left to the government of sin'a Hesh in the
persons of the tyrants and kings of all the ages aince the overthrow
of the Commonwealth of Israel by jthe Romans. In the days of
Christ, there had been no '-open visions" for a long period; even in
the days of Samuel it bad become precious,—1 Sam. HIT 1, 7. 21.
Now, when "the fullness of time'" was come that the memorial name
bearer, the "seed of the woraaji'- and Son of God should be manifested as the "I Mill b«v' verbal communication between angels and
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mortals was resumed for a short period. The Jewish people bad by
this time Iteeome. traditionized with tlie doctrines of the heuthen nations to such an extent that God did not "appear," or make Himself "known" tu iiny but a few of the humble of the uation to whom
the word of the Lord WHS "precious;"' in other words, only to the
faithful in Israel. In a few instances after the gospel had been
piewlied in the name of the name •bearer. Jesus Christ, such visits
took place, UK last on record being to the Apostle John on the
Isle of Patnios.
Hew, the, belief of the Chrigtiulelpluans is. that the inhabitants of
this earth will ;IL-.ILII be ruled over, instrueteiU and biased by a community of Immortals, "equal unto the angels" of the former times,
•Wlm shall be the multitudinous manifestation of that great and fearful name revealed to Moses at the bush; and memorialized and shadowed forth in all the ordinances at the Law; these immortal and
glorious '-.Sons of Godv having been raised to such power through a
belief of. and obedient* to the ftospel. and by a resurrection from
among the dead.
Tn lie continued.

BURDKTTE ON THE PERSONALITY OF THE DEVIL.
THE TBtTTFT HUMCIMITKLY TOI.D.

D

O I believe in a pemma] devil, sonV Don't I? I don't knmv of
sny weature i" the universe more given to personality than thin
Siinm devil to whom yn»i allude. I Itelicve in demoniacal possessionI myself Iwve aeen men possessed with devils exeeetiingly Herce. I
have swn a child which had a dumb spirit-. Why. I myself feave
been grievously vexed with a devil. Not otice, my aon, but many
times; not only twenty-Iivf years ago, tint yesterday, possibly to-d«y;
more tlnui likely to-morrow. Why, my boy, did yon never got up in
tlie luoriiiiifT with a di-mon of ill humor, of perversity, nf hatefulness.
in lull j-osSfssioii of you? Yon feel strung, vij{oii)us. weli; your head
dix'Hn't. ache: your vision is rlenr; your debts are paid; the day is
britfht.siitiuy. beiiiUifo.1; nobody gives you a crns.x ms&; everybody in
tin- (li:iiii^-iiMini speaks pleasantly tn yon as you come in. mid the
bitti'r. mean, waspish devil of porveraity that has possession of yon
snarls out :i hateful answer the minute you optn your lipa to speiik;
nuikex von say something you never intended t<i say; puts into your
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mouth words that make your own heart ache, as your eyes see the
lips that you love quiver with pain at your harshness)1 Have you
neveT maintained a surly, mesn, cruel humor while a brave, loving
face, looking up into your clouded brow was cheerily trying to cast
out the evil spirit? Have you never done some mean thing at which
your better nature revolted? Xever been ill-tempered all day when
you had no cause, no reason for it and were torturing yourself even
as you tortured those "whom you most dearly love? All, yes; you have
writhed in the clutches of those devils of perversity, obstinacy, illliunxir, unreasoning ami unreasonable meanness, fiercely crying out
against that love that would east out the evil spirits. But this, you
say, is owing to physical and mental causes. The body is in ill
health, and there is in the human organism, an integration and coordination of different vital actions which— There; that will do; I
always feel one coming Into mo when I hear you talk in that way.
Physical health has nothing to do with it. because some of the greatest sufferers the world has ever known have bemi entirely free from
this demoniac possession, while some of the meanest men I ever
knew have lived in perfect health to their eightieth year. You know
yourself that when you feel that way you are possessed of a devD.
Do I believe in him? My boy, it doesn't make a particle of difference whether a man witli the "jumping toothache" believes in the
toothache or not; he's got it; the toothache is in possession juat the
same. And, between you and me iind the man named Legion, he
acts for all the world as though ha did believe in it.

ISRAEL'S GLADNESS.
Hark! a sons of gladness
Comes from Jacob's race,
Kept through days of sadness
By the God of grace:
Hail the Lord's itiniojiitcd,
Hear the thousands sing—
•'Hail, fur thou has freed us,
Mighty ITO<1 onr king.''
See, the 6g tree-lmddeth,
Summer is at hand;
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Oonrage God ttaua addeth
To our feeble band;
Saints, then raise your voic«H
In a strain of praise;
,
Israel's God rejoices;
Israel learns His ways.
Hoar)' superstition
Looses fast its sway;
Truth, 'mid opposition.
.Shells her healing ray;
What though darkenpd reason
Lifts her proud head high!
T i s hut for a season:
Victory is nigh.
Soon will every nation
Hear the Lord has some:
Soon the coining Saviour
Israel's lting will be;
Soon the earth his favor
Shall with triumph se*,
When this af?e is nm
And the bridegroom <:omes.

-.
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AN OPEN LETTER.
DEAK
TOWER:

BROTHER

AND FELLOW

WATCHKK

ON Z I O N ^

WATCH-

Alwut the time the revision of the Old Testament ironed
from the -press, an article appeared in one of our local papers, giving
some of the more important changes made hy the reviaers, ami condudinfr with the following words; "There ia no doubt that
tut- revision (>f ttie O. T. will be the subject of less criticism than the
New. there Iwing fewer dabblers in Hebrew than in Greek."'
At the risk of being called a dabbler—I make no pretensions—I
will ask yon to consider with me a few Greek words and the passages in which they oeeur, which rereive various treatment at the hands
of different writers. Some seem to treat them with perfect ease,

II)

AN

OPKN

while others rush at them as though they constituted a formidable
obstacle that must be overturned ut all hazards; often doing violence
to the words, and the ideas these words were used to convey. This
is not right. In dealing with the Word we shouid approach it with
the desire—nay, the firm determination to receive the instruction it
is able to give, and not twist it to suit our ideas of what it ought to
be.
The first word I will call your attention to is the Greek •word temermi, which is used by our Saviour in his reply to the thief on the cross,
as recorded in Luke xxiii; 43—"Verily I say unto thee, to-day Immero»i) shalt thou be witli me in Paradise."' We are sometimes told that
nenxmih means a day somewhere in the far-away dim future. If
we examine a few of the passages where ssemeran occurs we shall see
if their contentions can be sustained, though we ourselves may not
possess or lay claim to ripe Greek scholarship. Take, for instance.
Mutt, vi: 11—"(Jive us this day (aemeran) our daily bread." What
flay? Some future day? I apprehend not. but the day on which we
offer the petition (Heft also verse HO). Again, look at Matt, xvi: 3—
"And in the morning, It will be foul weatder to-day (semeron); for the
sky is red and lowering." Listpn to Pilate's wife; "Have thou nothing to do with that just man; for I have suffered many things today imnetQfi) in a dream l*oau&e of him." If the future day theory is
"correct it should read: I shrill suffer many things on a future day because of him. I think it will be seen tlisit such a rendering would he
absurd.
Listen also to Paul to the Ephesian elders: " I take you to record
this day (semeron) that I am pure fi-om the blood of all men"—Acts
xx: 26. Again, writing to the Hebrews the Apostle says, "Jesus
Christ the same yesterday, to-rkty {mrnrmi, and forever"—Heb. xiii:
8. Comment is unnecessary. See also Matt, xi: 23; Mark xiv: 30;
Luke ii: 11; v: 26; Acts iv: 9; xix: 4(1; xxvi: 2, 29; Heb. iii: 7. 13, 16;
iv: 7, in all of which, as well other places, semeron occurs.
The word occurs 41 times, and is rendered to-day 18 times and this
day 23 times. From this it will be evident that if senitron refers to
a future, day, our translators were not competent to perform the work
they had undertaken. If. however, the translation is correct, the
manner in which the word was used hy the Lord and his Apostles is
strange, to say the least.
Green defines semeron thus: ''to-day, this day, now at present," etc.
Sememn being an odm-6 must not be confounded with keniera, a wyun
which Telates to a distinct j*wirf of time between ximrixe and
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For examples of its use see Matt, iv: 2; sii: 40; R«v. j : 10; 1 Thes. v:
2. 4;' 2 Thes. i: 10; 2 Pet. iii: 3, 7, 8, 10, 12, etc.
The real point at issue in Luke xxiii: 43 is, Did Jesus tell the thief
that he would be in Paradise on that particular day, or that he (Jesus)
made or gave the promise on that day? Undoubtedly the latter. It
could not he that Jesus would say, or mean to say that the thief's wijuest would be granted on the day it was made, for in that case he
would have promised s nnathing he was unable to perform, as he has
not yet come into his kingdom. It refers then, not to the promise,
but to the time it was given. "Verily I sary nnto thee at this time
(present), thou shattbe (future) with me in paradise,1' that is, in my
kingdom. The nature of that kingdom you are thoroughly acquainted with.

R, JUDD.

HINTS TO BIBLE READEE8.
I1Y ANNA M. HYRNES.

T

O gain an inheritance in the kingdom of God it is necessary first
to read the Bible till we understand the things read; and then to
keep those things in memory. This is made evident by the following
Scriptures: John v: 39; 1 Tim, iii: 15, 18, 17; Matt, xiiit 19-2S; 1 Cor.
xv: 1, 2. To aid in the accomplishment of this the "Bible Companion," which gives a portion, of Scripture for each day'B reading, is
a great help. Another very interesting and instructive mode of Bible study is to take each topic separately, and look up the Scripture
bearing upon it throughout the Bible. To do this it is necessary to
iiave a Reference Bible or a Concordance—the latter is more useful.
Among the churches, Bible reading is confined mostly to the New
Testament. In fact many of the clergy say, "We have no further use
for the Old Testament; it is like an old almanac."' The prophecies,
they say, have all been fulfilled, and the promises to the fathers
were fulfilled when the-children of Israel possessed the land under
Joshua. Still, it must be evident to any honest minded person who
will take the trouble to read, that many of the Old Testament prophecies are yet to be fulfilled. For example, read Mai. iv: 1; Zech. siv:
9-16; viii: 20-2S. Compare Dan. ii: 44 and vii: 14 with Bev. xi: 15;
and vh: 18-57 with Rev. ii: 26,27; iii: 21: v: 10; also compare Dan.
vii: 2 with Rev. xi: 18 and 1 Thesa. iv: 16.
It is just AX. plain that the promises made to the fathers have not
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heen fulfilled, for long after the death of AbrabamStephensainV'Crod
gave him none inheritance in it (the land), no nol so much as to set his
footon" --Actsvii: d. Again, we read (Heb. xi: 13, »9, 40) that he
and iMiKsy of like faith died without having received the promises.
And finally that "The promise was not through the law, but through
the righteousness of faith"—Rom. iv: 13; Gal. iti: 13. Many of the
seed not being born could not have fome into possession of the land
undeT Joshua. Head Gal. iii: IB, 2«. 27. JS.
When Jesus suid, '"Search the Scriptures" there were no Scriptures but the Old Testament, The Scripture that Timothy had
known from a child could have been no other than the Old Testament Scripture. The truth is, the Old Testament is the key to
the New and vi<ie versa, and it is impossible to understand the
one without the other.
Another common mistake in reading the Bible, is reading it as if
everything in it were addressed to the whole world instead of to
certain individuals, or holies of people. From the beginning of
the twelfth chapter of Genesis to the book of Job we have the history of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and their descendants -the nation of Israel, which God chose for Tlis people above all nations
on the face of the earth.—Exo. xix: 5. 8; Lev. xx: H, 25, 26; Deut.
vii: 6; also their law, including the Ten ('•omrnHtidmeiits, whichGort
gave to them and to no other people.
Turning to the Epistles of the New Testament we read (Kom.
i: T): "To all that be in Home, beloved of God, called to be suints."
St> we see this was not written to the whole city of Rome, but
only to those "called to he .saints." See also 1 Cor. i: 2; 2O>r.i:
1 and Bph. i: 1. Theae epistles were all written to those who had
believed the gospel of the kingdom of God and teen adopted into
flis household in the way appointed, namely: by being born of water"—Rom. viii: 1. 15, 17; Gal. iii: 27-20; John iii: 5. Throwing aside
the heathen tradition of the immortality of the soul (not found iii
Scripture), and understanding that d«sith means the cessation of
life, the BiUle is not so haul a book to understand ai* those blinded liy «leric;tl tradition are in the lmhit of thinking. (Idiuparing
one part with another we find that it explains itself, furnishing
even the key to the symbols it contains.
The phrases '•immortal soul." arid "never dying soul," so often
heard in the chinches are rio where fuund in lii» Hible. The vurd
"immortal" in only found five time* Hum. ii: 1:' 1 (\n\ xv: •">".
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57; 1 Tim. vi: IS; 2 Tim. i: 10), once applied to God, three times
spoken of as a reward to be gained in the future, and once it is said
to have been brought to light by Christ.
Soul in the Hible generally menus the whole person, and is applied
iu common to man and beast—Gen. ii; 7; Psa. xxxiii: 19; Gen. xlvi: 26;
liev. vi: 9; Joan, xi: 11-14; Rev. xvi: 3; Lev. xxii: 11; Ezek. xviii: 4.
Sometimes it mentis life (Gen. xxxv: 18; 1 Kings xvii: 21; Mark viii:
86) and sometimes the mind or heart (Dent, xi; 18; 1 Sam. xviii: 1;
Psa. evii: 17; Psa. lxxxiv: 2; Psa. xxxv: 7; Johu xii: 27; Heb. x: 38).
It is never spoken of as an intelligent being, separate from the body.
The Scripture iu speaking of the spirit of man usually refers to the
breath of life breathed by God into the nostrils of man at his creation (Gen, ii: 7; Ecci. xii: 7; Job xxvii; 14; Jamesii: 2fi), and possessed
iu common by him and the beasts (Gen. vii: 15, 21, 22; Psa. civ: 29,
30; Eccl. iii: til. In some places, however, it seems1 to mean the
miml, as in Gen. xii: 8; Exo. vi: 9; Ecol. vii: 83; 1 Peter iii; 4; and 1
Cor. v: 8.
Among the symbols used in the Bible, gold is the symbol of tried
faith (Job xxiii: 10;Zech. xiii: 9; 1 Peter i: 7); hence the twenty-four
elders who symbolize til© redeemed are seen with crowns of gold
(Rev, iv: 4;), and the Redeemer girt with a. golden girdle (Bev. i. 13).
The righteous are symbolized by a thrifty fruitful tree [Psa. i: 3; Matt,
vii: 17, 18, lfl). By this we can understand how the kings and priests
of the future (Rev. v: 10) are called "trees of life whose leaves are
for the henling of the nations"—Bev. xxii: 2.—healing them of political evils symbolized by sores (Isa. i: 6; Hev. xvi: 2-11), and of the
pains and diseases to which flesh is heir.
Those called to be saints are Compared to the stones of a temple,of
which Christ is the ehieC corner stone (Epli. ii; 20, 21, 22; 1 Peter ii:
5), the apostles and prophets ttie foundation; also to a body, of which
Christ is the head,—1 Cor. xii: 12. 18, 21. A chaste virgin was used
as a svmbol of the Jewish nation iu the day of its ubedience; afterward a lewd woman,—l'sa. xxxvii: 22; Ixii: 5: Ezek. xvii: 15. So the
children (if God under the new covenant were collectively compared
to a "cliaste virgin," "the bride." -'the Lambs wife,1' (2 Cor. xi: 2;
Horn, vii: 4; Hev. xiv: 4); bill when "the mystery of iniquity,which in
in Raid's (Uiy had begun, had ihiiHhed its work, and many
having given heed to SCtitttMg spirits and doctrines of devils,
h:id turiii'd away tlinir ears from tin- truth and were turned to fables.
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the apostate church thus established was symbolized by a harlot—
•Rev. xvii: l-]5.
The ruling powers of the world and the common people under
them are symbolized by the heavens, or firmament, and the earth.
As in the physical heaven we tiave sun,moon and stars,and eclipses.,
and on the earth, storms, and earthquakes, so in the symbolic. As
in the natural heavens the sun is the chief luminary and the moon
and stars shine by reflected light, so in the symbolic or political
heaven the Sun is the chief ruler <ind those whn derive their authority from him are symbolized by tho moon and stars, the moon
standing for the ecclesiastical power which is also symbolized by
a woraan. We can understand hi>w readily Jacob interpreted the
dream of Joseph,—Gen. xxxvii: 9. The following are some of the
toxta where these aymly.ils are used: Isa. xstv; 23; Jer. iv: 23-28.
When the destruction of the nation of Israel was foretold it was said:
"Her snn is gone down while it is yet day"—Jer. xv: 9. But in foretelling her restoration the prophet says: "Thy sun shall no more go
down neither shall thy moon withdraw itself'— Isa. lx; 20, Read
also Ezek. xtxii: 7, 8, where the downfall of Egypt was foretold.
Christ, in telling what would take place at the end of the "times of
the Gentiles,*' when their rulers would deliver up their authority to
the "King of the Jews" (Rev. xi: 15), used the same symbols,—Luke
xxi: 25, 20; Matt, xxiv: 39. Notice also the prophecy of the downfall
of pagan Rome,—lisv. yi: 12, 13, 14. The French revolution was
symbolized by an earthquake (Rev. xi: 13); and we read of a much
greater one at the end of the "times of the Geutiles,"—Rev. svit 18.
In speaking of a nation, its rivers are sometimes used as a symbol
of the country,—Ezek. xxix: 3, i, 9, 10. Conquering armies are
represented by the overflow of the waters of the rivers,—Isa. xviii:
2; Jer. li: 42; Ban. xi: 40; the decay of the nations by the drying up of
the waters,—Isa. xix: 5; Jer. 1: 38; Rev. xvi: 12; Jer. li: 36. Mountains
and hills also denote kingdoms or nations,—Jer. li: 25; Dan, ii: 35;
Luke iii: 6; Rev. viii: 8; Isa. ii: 2, 3; xxv: 6, T; xsxiv: 3; IT: 13; Mieah
•J; 4; Rev. xvi: 20. Of the kingdom of Babylon the Lord said: " I
am against tbee, O destroying mountain; I will make thee a burnt
mountain, and they shall not take of thee a stone for a corner, nor a
stone for foundations; but thou Shalt be desolate, forever"—Jer. li:
25, 26. Oat of the mountain of Israel w;is talwn a stone—cut out
without hands (Christ begotten not of the will of man but of God)
which was to lie the chief corner stone—the stone of Israel—and to
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become a ptrtat mountain and fill the whole earth,—Dan. ii: S4,35, 44;
Gen. xlix: 24; Zecli. siv: 9; Psa-. lxxii: 11. Multitudes of people,
nations, and their armies, are compared t» the sea; the sound of
their voicr; to the roaring of the waves,—Isa. xvii: 12, 13; Jer. vi: 23;
Ezek. xxvi: 3; Lake xxi: 25. A destroying army is symbolized by a
whirlwind, a storm, hail and fire,— Isa. xxviii: 2-17; xxx: 30; lxvi:
IS; Ezek. xxxviii: 9-22; Isaiah v: 28; Jer. xxi: 32; Dan. si: 40; Ezek.
xiii: 13. The hail of Ezekiel xxxviii; 2, and of Isaiah xxviii: 2, which
was to sweep away the refuge of lies (Isa. xxviii: 17} ia the same as
the hail of Rev. xi: 19; xvi: 21, viz: the armies upon white horses
"treading the wins press of the fierceness of the wrath of Almighty
God," which will result in opening the eyes of the world to the delusions under which they have taken refuge (ISH. xxviii; 15), and cause
them to come from the ends of the earth, saying, ''Surely our fathers
have inherited lies and -vanity and things wlierein is no profit"—Jer.
xvi: 16.
We read in Luke ii: l,' % In those days there went out a decree from
Caesar Augustus that nil the world should be taxed." By this wenntleratunrl that the word "world" in the Bible does not always mean
the whole of tins planet, nor all the inhabitants on it, RS is commonly
believed, as Osesar would only have authority over the subjects of the
Koman Empire. In 2 Peter iii: 6 we find tlie word "world" used in
the same sense as "heavens"' and "earth" are used in verse 7. In
this same place we read of the "world which then was," and of the
"heavens and earth which are now." In Neb. ii: 5 and Luke xx: 3o we
read ni' '-that world,'1 and "the world which is to dome." As the
world which was, was destroyed by the flood, so the world wliit-h is now
is to be destroyed by fiery judgments, see Matt, xiii: 39-42, This iH
the world of which Christ spoke when he said: "The toorW hath not
known tlsee'* (the Father); and of his disciples when he said: "They
;ire not of the irfwW, even as I am not of the world. Because ye are
not of the world but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the
world hateth yinf—Joli]! xv: 19; xvii: 16. This world will pass away
U> make room for that wlii<*li is lo come—the n<*w heavens and naith
illt'1). ii: •">: Luke xx: S-5; Rev. xxi: 1), tlie world which the disciples
;irt> nf, and of which Christ speaks in .fohn iii: 18, Ii; vi: ol. Therefore TVIIHI Christ said, "My kingdom is not of this itorld." hp did not,
mean that it wotilil !>e established in heaven ur some other planet..
In coni'liision I wish to say, the object of writiug the almve will
been accomplished if it shall aid U> a I*+WT understanding of
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the Scriptures by any who are in the position the writer once was in,
namely: believing the Bible to be a revelation from God containing all
that could be known of tbe future of the earth and its inhabitants, yet
eroping in Gentile darkness as to what the future was, grasping eagerly at every little ray of light, with the word "mystery"' always held
up to discourage investigation by those professing to be teachers of
the word.
HOW LONG TILL THE KING AUKIVESV
A few augye&tiona by brother Smith, Nnv H'\ndmn),

H

Ont.

AVING been an earnest student of the Holy Oracles from my
childhood, I rejoice in the prospects of the soon appearing of
our Lord, the King. But, Bays the scoffer, you have been waiting
since 1855 and your Lord has not come yet. Yes, truly Christadelphiana have waited a long time—1BO(J years, ami if we include their
brethren the prophet1* and all the undent worthies, the waiting has
been for nearly 6,000 years, and still time goes on and the inquiry
continues, How much longer till the King arrives?
In all my reading of books on the times of Daniel, the writers have
not seemed to notice that the ''time times and half time" of Dan,
xii. do not make 129U years,' but only 1290. I think the translation
is faulty, and the correct idea is given in the margin, where "part"
is substituted for "half." Now if 1290 is the correct number, as
given in verse 11, then "time times and a half" cannot be correct.
Adopting, then, the reading, "time times aud a part," a difficulty is
removed.
The time during which "the little horn having eyes" prevails
against the saints in also under a cloud. In the seventh chapter it is
given as "time times and the dividing of time." The margin of
verse 13 gives, "the wonderful nomt>erer." Let the matter be tabulated as follows: Moslems invaded Palestine, A. D. 630; will desolate it
129(1 years, which end in 1920. The Pope received power over the
saints in A. I>. BOB: holds that power for 1290 years, which end in 1896.
Now, as there were twenty-four years between the Pope's receiving power over, the saints and the commencement of the Moslem desolation of Palestine, BO there will be twenty-four years between the
advent of the King and the overthrow of the Desolator.
Now as to the 133-i days of Daniel xii.. I believe they
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in A. I>.fiSU,the same time as the Moslems invaded Palestine. But,
one will say. that would put the end »I the 133-5 days away Hi the
future. Certainly it rloes; but have patienne. Between the advent
in A. T>. 18BB. and the ending of Daniel's 1335 years in 19t>5 would be
. a period of aixty-nine years—very likeJy seventy years, not taking
mouths into account. This would answer to the type of seventy
yeans team the Exodus from Egypt till the Promised Land was divided -t>y lot,
Dr. Thomas wrote that he did not know whether the Jews would
return to Palestine before or after the advent; hut we, having waited from 1S8S till 188H, can rejoice to see them returning; and this,
with other signs, impresses me with the conviction that hy 1890 we
shall Htanil before the Gtreat Judge.
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"One ix ymtr Master, eren Christ: and all ye are dretiiren,"—Matt. 23: S.
A XOTHBR year, with all its vicissitudes, has passed and gone.
l \ ami we find ourselves swiftly sliding along farther and farther
from the gveutest epoch in the world's history, and approaching nearer and nearer to one that is still much greater. To the first we look
bank through tlie divine telescope, anil there appears a little babe
"wrapped in swaddling elnthes and lying in a manger,'1 the announcement Qf whose birth causes shepherds U> leave their flocks, and "wise
men'' to tiiwel from the east to do him homage aTid present him with
gilts*, wli'lf the kinp; trembles upon his throne, and all the angels of
G*tl fhfiut together for joy. iteared unii trained up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord, the batie becomes a youth of twelve
years, wluwe knowleiige and wisdom astonish the wise men of his
(lav, and fenv all who hear him to snspeot, if not believe.that he is
one sent of G-r>(L and tliat "The grace of God is upon him." The
youth springs to manhood, and is introduced to the world with the
startling ami impressive words, "Behold the Lamb of God which taketli away tlif'sin of the world." Emerging from the waters of .lor-
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dan, the curtains of heaven are drawn aside, anil upon this wonderful One rests the apirit of Jehovah, while v. voice from the throne of
the universe proclaim* him the Son of God. in whom the Father is
well pleased. For alxmt three iind a half years he wanders about,
"A man of sorrow and acquainted witti yriff,"" unflinchingly rebuking
iniquity and lovingly teaching righteousness; healing the sick, cleansing the leper, and even raising the dead. We still keep our tellescupe
focalized on him. and, notwithstanding hi-j being hunted by men as
a l K-LISI of prey, and subjected tu indignities tbe most cruel and aggravating, we listened, and while his heart wells up with ulove unspeakable tflwttKla a suffering world of humanity, hia lips give expression to those soothing mid cheering words, W'ume unto me all ye
that are weary and heavy larten and X will give yon rest." His savage blood-thirsty pursuers, however, heed not his words, but drag
him through a trial nf mockery, in which law is perverted, justice
trample*.! under foot and mercy Hmls III> place. In the hands of a
rough and vicious mob he is led to Calvary's I'IIRJ»P<I hill, and between
two thrives treacherously nailed to thy ignominious cross where he
bons his head and dies. .Nature frowns and the. blackness of darkness covers the earth; and while thequakingof the earth and the renting of the rucks protest against man's inhumanly and wickedness,
Jehovah's power to restore life to him from whom wicked hands have
l*epn permitted to take it, is manifested by open graves and resurrected saints. A brief skepin tlm embrace of death, and the soldiers of
the world's empire are scattered, the seal of a strong nation is abruptly broken and he that m a dead ia again attve.yps iili ve forevermore.having the key of death and of hades with the power and purpose to give
health to tne sick, hearing to the deaf, sight to the blind, joy to the
sorrowing, comfort to the distressed, rest to the weary and life to the
dead, Are we not right in saying that the career of tbe Saviour from
the cradle to the cross mid to the crown 13 within the compass Df the
greatest epoch in the history of mankind? While the world, religously. has wandered away fruoi the purr teachings of him whose name
ia indelibly stamped npon the customs and documents of every civilized
nation under the sun, yet the facts of liis having existed is beyond
cavil. "Christinas" has Iteen upon the tongue of every inhabitant
of "Christendom" during the present month (December), and while
"Christmas" is hut a relic of the apostacy and "Christendom" is a misnomer, they serve the purpose of testifying to the truth of the Bible
in a historical sense, ali<l the children of God have rea»»i]~tn he thank-
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fnl for the many evidences that the j*reat event tliey weekly celebrate
is ;i f;ict upon winch they can aafely stand us an immovable rock while
they look a^iiiii through the divine telescope to the event towards
which we fire swiftly moving, arid which is so much greater than the
one tsra leave behind. In the Hi-st ws have seen the work of redemption;
in the second, redemption itself appears. It is the future that makes
ihe past interesting to the servant uf Deity. The future -the coming
of the Lord is the great epoch, the contemplation of which gladdens
the heart of every weary traveller. Jn it is seen the cure for every
ill, the solution of every vexing problem, ami the elimination of
every distressing evil that burdens, pains and renders heartless the
grtiaiiteg millions of the human family. "The whole creation groancth umi traviiileth in pain'' under the heavy weight that sin has heaped upon it in the form of sickness, sorrow, pain and death. The coming day of the Lord, wherein the wickedness of man that now permeates the world, politically, socially and religiously, will be chased
away as a vision of the night, and the "new heavens and the new
earth wherein rtwelieth righteousness'1 shall be established, is the
day-star towards which every eye of the true believer is turned, and
for the soon approach of which our prayers ascend to the throne of
the Ftithei' in heaven. While the drooping spirit is cheered and tbe
heart is thrilled by the contemplation of this elorions time, it is
necessary always, that we look after the details of every-day life, to
see whether wr are worthy of being permitted to participate in the
realities of the things we hope for.
As the old year passes out and we find ourselves stepping upon the
threshold of the new, the mind seems involuntarily to exercise itself
retrospectively and prospectively. The. one who has been daily keepifijf ii watch on himself and a guard over bis thoughts, words and
actions, will be nble to glance back over the course he has pursued,
iind by comparing it with the Chart and Compass of the truth deckle
whether lie has been obedient or disobedient, faithful or unfaithful.
He win) may see by this retrospective view that he has been running
itr-iiust rocks mid into fjuick-sands; and that liis little barque in thereby shattered, will have reason to be sorrowful. Let him not,
however, give way to despondency, but, with a "broken and contrite
spirit." let him tremble Iwfore God, who has promised thRt He will
forgive those who '-faithfully and justly confess'' their sins to Him.
The liewt man that lives is dependent upon the mercy and goodness
of (rod. With His help, through His well beloved Son, our advocate
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and mediator, we can end the year 1887 with our account, as it were,
square upon the book of (rod's remembrance. Beloved brethren and
sisters, let us see that this matter is attended to, so that we may
enter the year 1888 under the smile and approbation of a loving Father, with our pathway illuminated by the liglit of His glorious countenance. Let the experience of the past serve in giving lessons and
warnings for the future; and with new resolves let us buckle on the
whole armour of God, and faithfully face the foes we may have to
encounter as we forward march tu the music of the gospel of our salvation. Before we reach the end of the year we are just entering,
we may be ushered into the presence of him who will reward his
faithful followers with "glory, honor and immortality,' 1 and with an
inheritance of joy and peace that shall know no end. "Come Lord
Jesus, come quickly," is our earnest prayer.

INTELLIGENCE.
AUBURN, N. Y.-Our numbers ID ! are Investigating the truth, who we
this alty have been reduced one bftJf tola | hope will soon yield obedience. Yours
fear. First,taydeath, CUT cruel and re-' In the hope of Israel,
k'Qtlcas foe, taking our brother Daniel!
Jim. RBNHHAU.
Mtckleborougli, lato of Cobourg, Ont; •
Secy. Blair & Duon Eoolesla.
and then by the removal of brother and j
sister Morrison and funnily to Dryden, COKONADO BEACH, CALIFORNIA,
N. Y. This reduces our little eoolesla „«'„ have Juet received the ADVOCATE
to four sisters and one brother. Yours for November this evening1, and It carin the Annotated,
THOS. Toucan.
ries us back to Waterloo and to oldasBoolates In tbe truth there, r will write
BALTIMORE, MD,—I write to make j you a few lines as to how we atand here.
Tho
known that David E. Williams has with- \
saddest thing we have to record Is
drawn from our ucUe8l8,and has become 'he death of brother J. C. Quinn, who
Aie
the leader of a faction. They occupy
^ about the lust of October. He had
tlie ball OQ Cor. Greene and Baltimore been quite feeble for some tlmo, oviag
rtrteta, and advertise as Christadeluhl- principally to his advanced age (nearly
ana. In the future we will advertise In oUjbty). He waa Induced bj- a physician
tbe Baltimore Sun aa follows: "Chriata- ' to believe that by ffoinr farther north
tlelphlan Ecclesia of Baltimore City." ; h i s lHemWit be prolonged ten orflfteen
This Is for tbe benefit oC visiting mem- ' years. He aocordlngly went to Stockton
here.
A. Q, WILLIAMS,
but he only Jived a few days after his
——
: arrival. There we» brethren of hla acBLAIR AND DOON, ONT —The Blair j qualntance who ministered to his last
& Doon eoolesla Is In a thriving condi-1 moments, and be was laved peacefully
tion also striving to walk In that narrow | away to re&t till the resurrection mornpath which le&deth unto life eternal. We | "W- w hlle we mnum the loss of our
Dumber forty-two, and have several that I brother and miss him very much at our
; meetings, yet, we sorrow not as those
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without hope, He was an active worker, find a man or rare Intelligence In M'ttila truths: and we feel assured tbat
there "111 be an abundant entrance administer, d to him into the kingdom of
God We hope the pleasure to announce
the n.l.iUkri of brother and sistor Wood,
and Dr. ReevLB. by removal from Springfield, Ohio, <o San Diego; also sia;i?r*
Anna ami Kate Mtllerfroro Waterloo,
Iowa. This swells our nuiuhertotwelve.
Several more are expected, and hy a
united effort on our part we hope to l»
able to beep alive to tbe great responsibility resting upon us, ami do some good In
spreading the giad tidings. We meet
every Sr."t day stdp. in., at slstw L. D.
Qreeu sidaughter of brother Qul.Tii), her
-place being the most centrally located
for all. Our meetings are always refreshing. We bad no speaker after
brother Qulnn left, till tbe urnvaJ of
brother Reeves, Now we hope to foe
able to have some public lectures, and
think muiih Knod might be done on tbe
Pacific .Coast If the proper efforts were
put forth.
ttemnmber oa kindly to all the brethren. Yours In the hope of Israel,
J. S. ADAMS.

CHICAGO, ILLS,, December 18th.—It
becomes my painful duty to report the
death of brother Jgvuph Wallace, who
died BU'Msnly on tbe 13th last. His
death,eoralnff so unexpectedly, has been
a jrreat shock to us all, especially to bis
dear wife, sister Wallace, who has. our
heartfelt sympathy In this her hour of
trial and bereavement. We pray tbat
our Heavenly Father will sustain anil
comfort hi r, and Hint she may be enftbled to nay with resignation, "Thy will
be done."
Wo liave SiiHi aa addition to our uuml*ir In tlie.ppr.-tun of Joseph Johnson,
oldest son of brother and sister J. Johnson, wiKMiftf r jrii ing evidence of a clear
mid Incumbent underetaadtn^c of tbe
nrst principles of the truth, put oa the
fln-oovtringr name In tbe appointed way
on the Afternoon of December 4th. We

trust that he may no run as to attain to
the prize uf eternal life at the appearing
of our Lord and Master.
We are admonlebed by theetgHB of tbe
times that we are In tbo last days, that
tbe tiiiifsi uf the Gentiles are nearly ended: may we all, therefore, strive to be
accounted worthy of an "entrance beingadministered unto us abundantly into
the everlasting kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jpsue Christ."
JAMES LBARK.

The following letter from brother
Tomktns expresses the sentiments of all
who knew brother Wallace:
DICAB

BROTHER WILLIAMS:

I hare

Just beard today of the death of Our beloved brother Joseph Wallace, well and
favorably known among tbe brotherhood, aud one of the main stays of the
Chicago ecclesla, The suddenness of
tha bereavement mu&t have produced a
terrible shock wlthja tbe bounds of the
ecoieeia and friends generally. He was
well beloved, not only for the truth's
sake, but HIBO for tils kindness and gentle.unassuming ohkraatertetlGa.
A few more names yee from the Gentiles to All the number of the elect, and
then the happy and permanent meeting
of all the children of God, whether
asleep or awake.
Our sympathies reaeh out to hts bereave* family and the eoclesla with
which be was for many years a beloved
member.
C. W, TOHKINS.
DKYDBN, N. Y.-The Bcoleelft In this
place numbers four souls, who are trying to walk worthily while their probationary time lasts. This Is manifestly
the only wise course for all who have
uome to an understanding of the glorious truth as it is revealed in God's Inspired VTonl.wbich alone is our standard.
Let ua keep rorwnrd in the march, and
onward on our way: parsing all false
doctrines, and every corruptible heresy
that may be In our patb, and let us keep
In the narrow path that leadeth to life
everlastinjr. How»wai>tttis")otett>rnlli-
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erly love continue," serving Qodwith all
our might. If we do tills. "An tibuud
ant entrance shall be ministered unto UB
Into the everlasting kingdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus C h i e f — 1 1
Peter i: 11.
JAMES MORRISON.

BOCHBSTEB. N. Y —During the past
year wo hare hod two additions by remoral of brother and sister dimminghitm from West Bataria, N. Y. One by
immersion into the sin covering Name,
A. B. Ingraiiam, <4T>, a miller, formerly
uentral, wbo resides at Paruiu. N. Y.
We are sorry to have lost two by removal, viz: brother and sister James T. Vlnoent, who have gone to Batb. Steuben
County, S. T.
With regard to your next visit eastyou
have a standing invitation to visit Rochester whenever you oan conveniently
come, but please let rae know about two
weeks ahead of the time.
This leaves us lu usual health and trust
you and yours are enjoying the same
great blessing. I think tbe ADVOCATE
is doing a good work; hope it will inurease.
I remain your brother in the one hope
J. D. TOSTLIW.

SHABON, KANSAS. Brother Boyd,
in renewing his Biibscrlptlon for the ADVOCATE, says: "I do not know if you
have heard of brother sad sister manton's sad oalamity in the loss of their
eon, a young man about twenty years
of age. He was shot and killed In Texas
last month (November). It was aserore
shook, but our brother and slater have
endured It with more than ordinary fortitude, considering, as brother Blaiiton
saye.tha!. obedience to the truth Dot having been rendered, no bopo can be entertained We are thus called upon to
weep with those who weep, more than
ever longing for the day when "Sorrow
and sighing shall flee away." If our
dear ones have obeyed the truth when
death takes them from us. we oan console ourselves with the thought that the

separation is brief; but an eternal separation Is indeed gloomy to think of."
SEATTLE, W. T.—DUB BKO. WILLIAMS: You will have seen from brother
Btngley's note that I am here in Seattle.
I left Portland about two months ago;
1 was go sorry to leave bro. Snasball,and
hope, D. V., to get him here in Seattle
by spring as we have »n outlook for a
good year with plonty of work. It Is
hard for brother ftnashall, at his age, u>
be broken in to shop life. In gardening,
he would do eicellenlly.
Brother Blngley was veil pleased with
the ADVOCATE which we received duly
this month. Dear brother, keep on fearlessly defending the truth and in the end
you will oveTtome all obstacles whjchjn
the start, seem Insurmountable. He
who does his duty toward God and hii
fellow servants, and trusts In tho arm of
the Lord need not falter. All his enemies will at lust feel confounded and
ashamed of themselves If our Heavenly Father in olden times rebuked kings
and strong nations for His people's
sake, and turned their cursos Into blessings (Balaam tmd the Edomites», He oertalnly will not leave nor forsake tboee
who try to do right lti these times.
Hoping that you by Ihte time will
have fully refrained your health, so as to
enable you to continue to spread the
glad tldfngs of the kingdom over this
great country, so that many may be
turnad from darkness and the shadow
of death into that marvelous light and
th« life that U In Christ Jesus, I remain
your fellow servant In the patient waiting for the manifestation of the glorious
liberty of the sons of God.
ALB.

MAIZR.

WATKRLOO, IOWA.—TheeooleslBhas
just concluded ft three days meeting,
notice of which was published in the
December ABVOCATI. A similar meeting was held last year at Christmas, and
it was then resolved that If no preventing Providence we would Improve tire
CbHAtmas holiday of tbe ueit year in
lite manner. The next year has come
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and our meeting also. Some ohanges
tevo occurred durins t i e year, in the
way of removal of some of out Eneittbers
to other part•* We ara, however, thankful to any tbat death, ;:ha grlui enemy,
hi* nor lain his foy band upon any who
werj present last year
Our meeting continued over three
days, commencing on Pr day evening
and closing on Monday evening1. Friday evening WRB devoted wholly to Sunday School eiereisee, In the way of singin?, readings and recitations by the
children. Qn<-vla?s of thnolder scholars
wan questioned br brother Williams on
the fundamental points of the truth,
commencing with Abraham and the covenants, and coming along down the
course of time through the prophets and
the teaching of the apostles. The writer wm impressed with this mode of prooedeure as being one of the raoet thorough ways of teaching1 the first principles of the Oracles of God, and Axing
them ic the tnfnd of the scholar. Their
mini) most rally to answer the questions, memory la brought Into requisition to give the proof, and by this exerolse of the pupil* memory the truth is
insensably impressed upon the mind In
such a way as never to be entirely forgotten, The giving of presents to the
children concluded the exercise of the
evening

lag to the faitb and our experience
therein. On Saturday evening brother
Sneath and wire and daughter, of
Greene, luwa, arrived In time to be present at the evening meeting; aleo brother Pau I, of Osage, Iowa. 1 n the evening
addresses were given by brethren
Sneath and Paul. Brother $neath is an old
veteran in the truth, and has been long
years * sojoumer aa In a strange country. Brother Paul Is not a man exactly
like one by that name who wrote some
epistle? tn the daya of Peter the apostle,
and concerning which he speaks In Sits
wound Epistle as containing aome things
which are hard to be understood. Our
brother Paul 1B more hypothetical la his
statements than was the Apostle by that
name. There Is mach In a name, and
yet after all not much, except to him
who made, through the knowledge and
power of God, that name famous- There
may be ninny Pauls by name In the
world, but there Is only one Pnul, the
Apostle. Brother Sneath could not remember oar brother Paul's name the
next day after his introduction to htm,
and toe writer was ted to wonder If he
bad so suddenly forgotten the name of
the Apostle to the Qentlles. Names and
associations have much to do with It.
Who that knows the troth can forget
Pauly

On Sunday morning at the breaking
On Saturday morning the brethren [ of hread brother Williams gave a disAssembled at their place of meeting; course upon the oneness and certainty
spending the forenoon In reading the of the Deity's plan and purpose as reScriptures, prayer and exhortation. vealed In the Scriptures. Sunday afterBrother Soothill and wife and daughter noon the time I U spent in short ad
of Harvard, Ills., were present with us, dre#ees from different brethren. &unImvi ng arrl ve-J on Friday. On Satu rday •• day evening brother Soothill gavea very
morninjr brother ScxitSiill gave us an ad- : clear discourse upon the subject of the
dress im the necessity of making the i gospel
truth ind.vidually beneficial la our own
Monday, the day was devoted to exerMHiciuct and character We were all cises In which all the brerhren took part,
(ilcfisfiil to m ike the acquaintance or comparing notes upon various topics,
brother Mason, of Erie, ills We trust ' and the examination of various points,
he will so far have enjoyed bis visit wherein there were different questions
with ua at this time as to come again. On propounded, among others, the passing
Saturday after dinner, which waa pre- away af the heavens and earth and Pp.
pared by the sisior* In the hull, the \ ter's burning day. It would require too
afternoon was spent in social Intercourse. | much space to give a detailed statement.
»nil con vprsarion about things pertnfn- MonrtAy evening the writer gave a Khort
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address on the aipes of the times, followed by brother Williams, which
brought our meetiiurgtoacIoBB. It can,
I think, be safely said, tbat all present
enjoyed themselves. I saw nothing of
envy, contention or confusion In the
slightest degree. Brotherly love prerailed, and there wna a manifest dlsposltlon to ^st and give all the encouragement and oamfort tbe truth affords. The
meetings did not degenerate into a gossipins visllinjr s«irty> foolish and vain
conversation about th\vgs of no profit.
Fraternuliy Tours,
B. MOTES.

JOTTINGS.
Slater Q.L. Turney writes: "] must adventure, both an apology and a congratulation. In tbo P. b. of my lost letter there was an Implied reproach; and
I feel vexed abo'ut it when the ADVOCATE tells me how nobly you were
"fighting the ifoou fiffht of Jaitfa," and III
too. That is the worst of all. How padent and careful we ought to be. Please
forgive me."
Certainly, alster Turney. WhBn the
ADVOCATS 1B lute we experience considerable uneasiness, and the only quieting
thoughti» that tbo cause is one that will
condone with those whose interest in
the truth is at one with our own.
Then too, there 1$, In a 9eu.se, a pleasant
thought connected with the matter
Tbe letters of Inquiry thnt come to hand
are a proof that the ADVOCATE, when it
ie late, is missed, and that It Is looked
lor. This eocouratres us tn press on.
From brother Wasbburne we learn
that brother Roberts <rf Birmingham,
England, arrived unexpectedly in New
York on Dec. 1th. His visit was uf a
huftineAs character and WAS v-ery short.
He left for home on tbe 10th. and mar
make a longer and more extended v.slt
to tills country during the year.

Deigo. Hope she will be able to flnd
the brethren and enjoy their company.
Brother Irwin who, for some time, has
been In Middlesboro, England, eaye:
"Tb« ADVOCATE for November came to
hand to-day, and with its quota of news
from go many well-known brethren
seemed Just like a letter from home.
Dutil recently I had expected to have
my address for volume IV changed to
some point in America, but for the present ir. must remain as it Is "
The brethren of Lanesville, Va., are
desirous of making it generally known
that in August next they will hold a fraternal meeting1, and wish every brother
and sister, that possibly can, to attend.
The desire Is that brother Williams attend, and if<ne Lord wills ne shall avail
ourselves of tbe pleasure. The brethren have about recovered from the past
sad and demoralizing troubles that have
boan thrown upon them, and by Auirust
next will likely be In a condition to hold
a pleasant and profitable meeting. The
presence of brethren from other parts
will help them to renew their strength
and press forward.
THE GRANT DEBATE.
A GOOD 8IHKJBBTION.

I have been thinking.):i regard to publishing the debate with Mr. Grant, that
you might suggest In tbe ADYOC4.TK,
that tome one In each eoclesia take the
matter In hand and enquire of ev^ry
member In his or her respective eoclesla, how many copies are wanted, fluding* out totAl number, and state if any
are wanted ID cloth and If so how many.
This,would beof some assistance to you
in guiding you us to number wanted for
Immediate use and form of same. It
would afco divide some of the Labor; and
anyone wtth a •'fellow feeling" for you
and your position and tbe cause you
have espoused would cheerfully do tills.
C. B WALLS, Chicago, III

Sister Hoberly, of Trenton, Mo., Is Perhaps the secretary of each ecclesla
gone to California to spend the winter. will kindly act upon this puggeetlon; or
She expect* to visit Lw Aiurelos and San tbp eeclesla In each j>lace may appoint
one to attend to the matter—RD.

The Christadelphian
'•'•But though we7 or an imyelfrom heaven, preach any other goapel
unto you7 than that we have preaclml unto ymt, let him tw
(teamed. '—GAL. i: 8.
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THE DEVIL OF ORTHODOXY NOT THE DIABOLOS
OF THE BIBLE.
HY fiBOBflllt MOYEEt.

Cnniimted frrnn pnyr

It seeins lite trifling with a serious matter to affirm faith in tile
theological devil of modern creeds. It is extreemly difficult (or ft
Scriptunilly enlightened mind to make even tine effort to reconcile the
unrestrained and independent personality anil power of a deathless
devil, with the absolute authority and infinite goodness of Almighty
God. The Eternal Spirit fills heaven anil earth with His presence
and power. There ia not a. vacuum in all the universe. Endless time
and muasurlm space involve possibilities too wonderful and great
only to finite minds of weakness. There is no feebleness in Omniscience—no conjectural uncertainty. The end is seen -from the beginning, and the conception of thought is not more visible than its
substantial development in the far distant futnre. No rontmgeneief*
or casualties can affect the execution of Jehovah's purpose, nor dim
the brightness of His glory"For the sake of ray servant "JaroH.
And of Israel my chosen,
I have even called tliee by thy name;
I liuve surniimed thee, though thon knowest me not:
i ton Jehovah anil none else:
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Beside me there is no god.
I mill gird thee, though thou hast not known me,
That they may know from the rising of the sun
Anti from the west that there is none Iwside roe."
The above quotation from the prophet Isaiah is the authoritative
language of the Eternal Spirit refering, not only to the conquest of
Babylon by the Persians under Cyrus, an event then many years in
the future, but a revelation of Himself as the only true and living
God.
Cyrus, king and commander of the Persians, was named more than
a century before his birth, and chosen before he had existence, as the
polished instrument to execute judgment upon the Chaldean oppressors of His "servant Jacob, and Israel His chosen." "Thus saith the
Lord to hia annointed, to Cyras whose right hand I have holden, to
subdue nations before him" (Isaiah XLV: 1). In connection with some
of the most wonderful events in the career of cations and the dazzling
achievements incidental to the development of Jehovah's purpose, it is
not permitted them to take the honor to themselves, or ascribe their
success and triumphs to the favor arid power of false gods.
Israel's captivity in Babylon was Jehovah's chastisement for their
idolatry and its shameful abominations. Their deliverance therefrom was not to be attributed to the prowess of the Persians, or the
gods they served; but to Jehovah, who holdeth the right hand of
kings who know him not. The foundation of all false doctrine is the
mistaken and deceptive exercise of the imagination for that of reason. Man's intellect, unenlightened and uncontrolled by divine ideas,
beuomes the helpless *nd willing slave of the vilest imaginative delusions, The creature man, being peculiarly sensitive to physical contrasts as experienced in the sensations of pain and pleasure, light and
darkness, plenty and want, peace and war, begins to philosophize upon things, and becomes bewildered und lost, hiiudud and deluded
with the things of sight and sense. His effort to discover the cause
of things, landible in itself, nevertheless ends in conftisioti and uncertainty at fiTBt, but afterwards crytalizes into a fixed and strong delusion. Yielding to the unrestrained uUy of his own fancy and ideality, he becomes the victim of an unrelenting and barbarous superstition. Even if reason so far asserts its independence as to affirm the
existence of a first cause—the Creator of all things and the giver of
aH good—it will falter in its own weakness and inability to account
for the presence of evil, and, passively yielding to the imagination"
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affirm the existence of an evil deity as the author of all evil things.
The ancient Chaldeana worshiped the sun and moon—the gods of
light and darkness and in fact all the oriental nations were given to
this form of idolatry. Cyrus, the great king of Persia, professed an
abhorrence for idols, but did not hesitate to worship the sun and
moon. The Scriptural idea of one God and only one, has no conspicuous place in pagan literature. Occasionally we meet with some
very fine sayings pertaining to the Supreme Being in the writings or
recorded expressions of some of the pagan philosopheis; but these
cannot be taken as indicating a clear conception of the oneness of the
Creator or of His moral attributes as Scripturally revealed. All the
circumstances and surroundings, when duly considered, are against
such a conclusion.. The learned and .unlearned were alike the zealous
observers and promoters of the religious customs of their country and
time. Patriotism, in Persia and in Greece, would have been seriously
defective if the gods were neglected. The favor of the gods was daily
invoked for the State and public good. The nobility—the man of
learning and refinement—constituted, in reality, the strong hold of
Polytheism. The philosopher, the poet, and the historian extolled the
gods of his people and his country.
"Tim Persians, besides worshiping the sun aiid moon, had two gods
of a. more extraordinary nature, viz: Oromasdes and Arimanins. Tlie
former they looked upon as the author of the blessings and good things
that happened to them, and the latter as the author of all the, evils
wherewith they were afflicted. These two self-existent deity* were
engaged in perpetual war. Substantial advantage or permanent victory never rewarded the efforts of either with supreme sovereignty.
Zoroaster, a Persian philosopher who lived about the time of Cyrus,
undertook the reformation of his country's religiim, and succeeded in
considerably modifying it. He added these to some things which he
doubtless borrowed from the Jews. He affirmed the existence of one
Supreme Being, and two subordinate angels or demon gods. One the
angel of light who is the author of all good, the other the angel of
darkness who is the author of all evil; that thaw two, out of the mixture of light and darkness, made all things that exist. He also affirmed a general resurrection of the dead and a day Of judgment, wherein
all shall receive just retribution according to their works, after which
the angel of darkness and his deseiples shall go into a world of their
own where they suffer in everlnstiugdarkness the punishment of their
evil deeds: and the angel of light and his disciples shall also go into
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a world of their own, when they shall receive, in everlasting light, the
reward due their good deeits; that after this they shall remain separate
forever, ami light anil darknesa lje no more mixed for all eternity."
The theory of Zoroaster does not materially dilter from the creeds
of modern Christendom. The lesemlHanut) is so remarkably perfect
that it failed to escape the attention of a Catholic historian who, recognizing in the theory of a pagan philosopher the fundamental doctrines of a perverted Christianity, was not too proud to acknowledge
kinship of belief and sentiment with his pagan brother. Verily the.offHpling is in the likeness of it*i patent. Modern theology and pagan
philosophy, In their primary and leading principles and dogmas, meet
upon common ground anil embrace each other in fraternal sympathy.
Boally the philosophy of the ancients, the '•wisdom of the world," by
which, says the apostle, L the world knew not God," is in our time
taught in all the schools and colleges of the world. There is greater admiration and hive for the classical authors of Gveei;e and Rome than for
the Scriptures of truth. Clergymen are educated in Latin and Greek,
the ostensible purpose being to aciHtire an understanding of the language of Greece and Rome. This is by no means an undesirable attainment; but, after all. it must be borne in mind that language is made
up of something move than mere words anil Benttmcea. The language
of Greet* is the vehicle of Grecian thought and sentiment, the medium through which such thought and sentiment are ihitillel into the
mind of the student. The language of a nation cannot be learned
without learning the ideas the language expresses. For this reason
theological students, who spend years in a colegiate course of study
ill Greek and Latin, come forth from schooin with theiv minds* filled
with the ideas of pagan philosophy and poetry. They know a great
deal more of polytheistic thought arid sentiment than they do of
Deity's Word. They spend more hard labor in reading Virgil and
Homer than they do in reading Moses and Paul. Tlie result therefore in that the theology of the day is a mixture of Pagan philosophy
with the moral precepts of Christ and the apostles. The doctrinal
teaching of the Scriptures, is either perverted or elan entirely overlooked and ignored. Ltcotdd hardly be otherwise, when it is considered that the ''wisdom of the world" is given the lirat place and the
highest seat in all the Schools of learning, i have been often asked
why it is that clergymen, who have been educated and trained for
the sole purpose of expounding the Scriptures, never discovered these
things that you nay are essential to salvation. Why do learnwl clergy-
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men teach that there is an immortal pre-adamic devil if the Scriptures do not teach it? The answer to such questions has already been
hinted. Clergymen :ire educated and trained it is true, but not in
the Scriptures. They are trained in elocution, oratory and polite
literature; they are educated in the Greek aud Roman classics, all of
which will by no means qualify them to expound the Word of God.
"The world liy wisdom knew uot God," was not mure true in the
dayw of Paul than now, for the same wisdom that was the pride of
Athens and Rome in the time of Paul, is the glory of the Scribes and
Scholars of our time. If the devout pagan of Paul's day dreamed of
a worldof light ami pleasure for the good, the pious orthodox believer of our time emulates his example in his songs of heaven and "mansions in the skies" for all the saved, [f the pagan philosopher if Persia consigned all thti wicked to a world of perpetual darkness, the
orthodox clergyman preaches an endless hell for all the damned.
Nor is ttie pious church attendant of modern times less a alave to
the fear of the devil than was his pagan ancestor to hia evil deity.
If tlie one had his evil forebodings, the other has his distressing fears
and temptations. Wherein does the pagan demon worshiper differ
from the pious devil hater? Both believe in a superhuman invisible
spirit of malignancy. Is it possible that the Word of God - crni be HO
perverted in its teaching as to strengthen the strong hold of pagan
fiction and fableV We shall see in the aequel, ax we proceed.
7b he continued.

COLOSSUS O F KAMESES I I .
A F1QUHK OF ANCIENT KQ-YJT'w RENOWNED MOXAKCH [N UOSTON'H
MUSEUM <>V KFNE AKTK.

T

HE Egypt Exploration Fund Society, through its American VicePresident, the Key, Dr. W. C. Winslow of Boston, has presented
the Museum of Fine Arts with a colossus of Ramuses jr., the most
renowned of all the monarchs of ancient Egypt, and Biblically known
as the Pharaoh who compelled the Israelites to build the treasure
cities. Pithom and Rameses. Thin colossus was disclosed by Mr.
Griffith at Xebesheh, which is a few miles from the site of Tanis (th«
Biblical Zoan), and overlooks the "lields of Zoan." where the "wonders"
Thp interesting remains oMhe twelfth sind thirttftnth as
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well as nineteenth dynasties (the last-named being that of llanieses)
at Xebesheh, the site of Am, the capital of the nineteenth nome, TYill
be fully described in the society's memoir Tanis. Part [I. now In
preparation. Photographs of the site represent a vast chamber excavated deep into the ground, where lie the massive tiers of the
temple's foundations, on and about which are fragmentary monuments, with a sphinx of the twelfth dynasty in the foreground, and
in the background the colossus of liameses reposing on its side.
The colossus placed at the entrance to the Egyptian room from the
main hall is the most striking object of the.Egyptian antiquities. It
is a sitting figure, finely cut in dark-gray granite, and bears the usual
names and titles, its dimensions are as follows: Height, with pedestal, 9 fnet 3 incites; greatest width, 3 feet (S inches; frontage, 2 feet
2 inches; feet, 143 inches: hmufe a| inches; forefinger, S inches; face,
from chin to headdress on the foreh&id, 10.; inches. The weight* exclusive of the pedestal, exceeds three tons, On the belt is inscribed,
"Rameses mer araon." On the right side the inscription, in hieroglyphics, reads: "Neb tani rn user ma sot op on ra,' 1 that is, "Lord of
the two lands," etc. [upper and lower Egypt). On the left side are
the words, "Neb Khani Rameses mer amun," that is, Lord of Diadems, etc. On the back side are three perpenrtlenl&r lines. Line first
reads: "Rut mennu neb rut-na en neb Khani,"' that is,"Monuments
all consecrate to the great consecrated Lord of Diadems," Kameses
mer amon. The plural of monuments is given, as there were two
colossi, one being badly shattered. Line second reads: "Xefer njiter
seb tani, etc. S«s ra neb Kliani," etc., that is, "The good <^od, light
of the two lands," ''Ra user mn sotop on va, son of va. Lord of Diadems, Rameses mer amon/ 1 The third line reads: "Hut meiinii neb
rut-aa hor neb Tanf," that is, "Monuments c-onsecrated to the great
consecrated Lord of the two lands, n
There is raorc apparent breadth to the fuc-e ttt this* colossus than
reaily exists, owing to an injury to the tiose, which may possibly be
repaired. Some of ttu» accepted types of the face of Kameses [I. have
less breadth, but the resemblance to the former fragment with a perfect face from the ItamesHeum, now in tiie British Museum, is quite
marked. The photo^rraph of the head of Rammes in the iSjjypt Exploration Fund's motnoii1, "'Zanis orZoan." hius the .same expression
which characterizes the face of the. llumescs in tlie ainspurn. It in
that of repose, dignity, and indifference to human suffering, combined with determinate will and .kingly pride. The liest preserved of
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the fuloesal faces at Abou Sirable is of the same cast or outline a*
the Hams-sea in Boston.
The Egypt Exploration Fund also presents the museum with a tine
profile tif Ramases. in limestone, from JJebesheh, which may safely
be pronounced to be one of the moat beautiful specimens of skillful
work of. the kind that Egypt has furnished to archaeology. The fragment, weighing '200 pounds, is an exquisite memento of the rare
ability qf the artists in the RarueasMe period.
ANNIHILATION OF THE WICKEIt.
A Paper- Tend before the Conditional Im.nuirU.dHy Association m CMmgo.

T

HE Conditional Immortality Association met last uight (Dec. 1.)
in the lecture-room of the Methodist Church, Block, filth Rev. J.
W.Fisbiu the chaii;. The association is yet an infant, and is based
on H belief in the non-immortality of the soul and the final destruction of the wicked. That belief is its constitution. Last night the
Rev. Joseph D. Wilson,. rector of St. John's Reformed Episcopal
Church, delivered a lecture on "The Awfulness of the Sinner's Doom."
Mr. Wilson begun by saying that they were believers that the final
end of the impenitent would be extermination. The subject of an
eternal hereafter had been given a great deal of thought, but he di<l
not think that they had exhausted us yet the study of that all-importnnt subject. There were those who differed with them in their belief, those who believed in an eternity of torment for the wicked.
He at one time was of that belief himself. He wanted to repel the
infidel doctrine that such men were the brutal uuteome of a more
brutal ancestry. They were the men who tIITOUKII the last sixteen
centuries Lave carried for ward Uie jpwpel as far aa it has been carried
and done great good, notwithstanding tneir erroneous beliefs. Time
find again they had shuddered at the awfulness of eternal damnation. If it oould only be for 100 years, or even 1,000.000 years, it
would hot be so terrible; but forever—it w;is hard to believe 1 These
men had heroically,gone on preaching eternal punishment, and for
their heroism he.honored them.bLt they were wrong in their belief,
lie beloved in the total destruction of the wicked. A soul once destroyed was destroyed forever—in fact, annihilated. His view of
tbe future was eterual life for the righteous and total extermination
for the, wicked. It was hard for temier-heartwi peuple to Itciieve
this, bi'it tie held it ..true nevertheless. He believed that those who
served trod and tried to do Ilia will would be blesa«ci with eternal
life, and those who said. "O. one life is enough lor me'" would only
have one life.

THE PRESENT OUT-POURING OF THE
SIXTH VIAL OF WRATH.
BY f. II. KVANS.

I

N reading Apocalypse xvi; 12—14, we may say aa Jesus said in the
synagogue at Nazareth, when reading from Esaias concerning his
own anointing as a prophet and preacher of "the acceptable year of
the Lord"—the great antitypical jubilee, when the good news of
the kingdom will I* realized: "This day is this scripture fulfilled in
your ears."
The onee great river Euphrates is largely dried up. The prophecy
Informs us that this is done L'that the way might he made ready for
the kings that come from the Sun's rising;" in other words, the resurrected saints.
The Apocalypse, we know from the labors of brother Dr. Thomas,
is rooted in the prophets; hence from them we learn, as well as from
the history which is presented by them, things concerning'- the way,"
which is a psth or channel leading to judgment. Isa. xiv: 1—3, deals
with the literal typical bases of this matter, and of which interesting historical accounts are also still extant. Frum both sources it appears evident,that, as Cyras driedup the waters of the Euphrates,and
inarched to Babylon with his army, so will the Lord Jesus with the
saints proceed along the prepared "way" of the dried up symbolic political Euphrates, or Turkish Empire, from Jerusalem in the East, to
the utter overthrow of the Apocaliptk "Babylon the great!" *
* It is understood, we apprehend, that the march on Home, by which the -'harvest
of the Earth" is reaped by him who Bits on the "white cloud" with a slisrp sickle
ill bis hand (Rev, xiv: 14.15), is subsequent to the perdition of Gog, ar.dthe occupation of Jerusalem by the "Great King," from whom has gone forth the proclamation in mid-heaven—Jerusalem being now the most high and holy Heaven—"Fear
&od and (five Him glory; lor the hour of His Judgment Is come."
Pertaining to tiie sixth vi.il la the drying up of the river Euphrates, and preparation of the way, the operation of the imthnr, spirit: the coming of the Lord; mBur"
Tection, gathering, ]udjrmont. and immurttillz»tion of the faithful, and the gathering to Armageddon.
The wrathful Contents ol the Seventh Vial are poured out hy the mints postresurrectlonallr. This, we believe, la In harmony with that Incomparable exposition
of the ApoealjpBO—EURSKA, by Dr Thomas, with which wettpsumflthe reader* of
the ADVOCATE are familiar—a work to which If we know anything correctly of the
divine Word, we acknowledge our indebtedness and gratitude, sm well HH to it? reBixfctcd author, as Dflty's servant.
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While this way was being prepared, John saw the unclean frogliko
spirits, which we identify as the belligerent war-provoking spirit of
the French nation, actively at work at various European centres, going
forth on its inflammatory errands to the kings of the world. The
object und mission, we are told, is "to gather them together unto the
war of the great day of God, the Almighty.'"
The day of a thousand years wherein the world shall be ruled in
righteousness, is certainly a great day, such as the world has not yet
seen; but for which, in groans and teiua, and sore travail, the earth
awaits. It is the seventh day. a day of peace and blessedness—the
sabbath, of which Jesus Anointed is the Supreme Lord. This great
day is preceded and ushered in, however, by war which will notecase
till all the pride of human glory ts broken, and all Gentile power lies
prostrate at the feet of Yahweh, the "Man of war," the lioyal u Lion
of the tribe of Jndah." This will be a time of unparalleled judgment
and just retribution of righteous wrath, and divine vengeance; when
the slain of the Lord shall be many, and the blood of the wicked
ahull flow for the apace of the Apocalyptic " sixteen hundered furlongs."
or forty years.
Not only has the king of the north and his mighty host to be broker,
without (human) hand, and the land cleansed from their defiling presence; but Babylon comes imto remembrance of God, and perishes miserably at the bands of risen and rejoicing apostles and aainte; and
the laat stage of "the'war of the great day11 is reached, when, in their
deKperateneaa and vain imagination, the beast and the kings of the
earth and their armies, together with the false prophet, are distroyed and that without remedy, by the Faithful and true white-horsed
Bider with blood sprinkled garments, who in righteousness doth make
war, and with whom are the armies of the heavens—a\lghteous, death
less, and invincible host.
It will be noted from the prophecy tliat the gathering of the kings
and national armies together unto Armageddon, is subsequent, not
previous, to the gathering together of the saints of the Most High. It
ia when they are being prepared foe the gathering that we come upon the unspeakably momentous, most solemn yet joyous statement.
"Behold, I come acs a thief!"'
It is not necessary to point Zion's watclieis to the current state of the
world, as the result of the frog-like unclean spirits, and how matured is their work. The eyes of the saints are full-orbed on these thing?.
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It is, to the faith-ful, their meat and drink, in part, to behold them
come to pass.
It would appear well nigh incrediblethat those whose eyes have been
enlightened, and whose ears have heard, that heaviness and dullness
should evene with aucli. Xever was drama enacted as is now about
to come to pass—by f lith we say it. To think and to know that multitudes of the sleeping dead are aUiut to arise; that the Yahweb is to
to appear and. as a mighty man, to shuke terribly the earth: that tbe
heavena of autichristtrndoin are to pass awity with great noiBe, ami
melt with the fervent beat of divine auger, ami that the glorious consummation of all will be the tilling of tlie earth with God's glory, is
indeed wonderful. It is a privilege, an honor, a responsibility to
know, and is, as tilth king David of old. all oar salvation nnd nil our
desire. Herein is "the patience and the faith of the naints."
In seeing the augered nations. awl in listening to the march lets: of
their millioned armies, lio we not conclude rightly that they are ready,
gathered for "the war of the great day" in which Omnipotence alone
can and will truimph, and that eternally? In pondering of these
things that are coming to pass on the earth in harmony with the
tbiiigH revealed alore by the holy prophets, mens hearts are failing
them for fear, while tbe saint*, in joyful expectation, lift up their
heads, knowing of a surety that their redemption drawetii nigh. In
view of the facts of the hour ringing as waruiug bells in the hearing
tar, are we not justified iu professing oar faitlir1 The time isat hand.
Our hope and expectation of an early advance on Constantinople, the
city of tbthe king of the Smith." by the "king of the north" will soon
1* realized. While there he rests, and the battie lulls, a propitious period for Israel's gathering occurs —Israel Sifter the flesh—to a revealed
speedy attainment of prosperity in their own land. Tliis will wciisiou
(Jog's coveteous and evil thought, his last and fatal enterprise. Israel
after the spirit, as the prosperity of the peoples recovered from the
sword, in association with their Lord, go forth with fury against
Gog, who now stands up against tho Prince of princes but comes
to his end with none to help, by Him who is "higher than Agag,'1
whereby "The nations shall know that I am the Lord thai sanctify
Israel."
•'It is good," said Jeremiah, "that a man should hope, an<1 quietly
wait fur the salvation of tlie Lord. Yea, "Happy is he that watchetli.
and keepeth his garments, for br-hold! with the spirit. I come as a
thief."

THK RESURRECTION OF THE UNJUST.
HY IV. BHITTTJi.

T ^ E R I U L L U S and certain ELDERS of the Jews were Paul's accus1 ers before Governor Felix (Acts xxiv: 1; New Version). The
'•Elders" were officials that represented the Jews as a people^ uot any
particular sect. Therefore when Paul alludes to their belief, he refers to the generally accepted theories of the Jews. In Acts xxiv: 16,
Paul gives HIS faith in the "resurrection of just and unjust." In the
middle of the verse is a parenthetic sentence alluding to the Elders as
"also allowing" the same thing ae Paul believed, viz. "resurrection,
both of the just and the unjust." Now as this sentence is positively
parenthetic, as all who understand composition can see, let us read the
verse without the parenthesis, and we shall see PAUL'S bdief without
any allusion to that of the Jews: "Having hope towards God. *
*
* that there shall be a resurrection both of just and unjust11
(New Version). If any one who denies the resurrection of the unjust
winces at this, he is challenged to show a reason why he thinks the
words we have omitted ate not parenthetic.
*LA parenthesis is a sentence not absolutely essential to the sense:
but generally serving for explanation." Any unbiased mind can see
that Paul's defense is perfect and harmonious vjithoutthQ clause alluding to the Jews; therefore that clause is essentially an interenllation.
Now let us look at tliestibstanue of the parentltesfiii: "Which these ALSO tttenisdves look for1' (Sew Version). First, it is to be noticed, the
ltevisers have remodeled the verse, and it is undeniable that they
transcend, in Greek criticism and acumen, all the tinkering critics
that endeavor to destroy the text or pervert its sense. The passage as
given by the Revisers is even stronger in its tonjunctht idea, as expressed in its allusion to the Jews, than the old version. It ia this conjunclht idea that the tinkers wish to destroy. They art; willing to admit that the -Tews 'believed in a resurrection of just and unjust, but
they wish to make it appear that Paul did not. Question. Is there
a conjttfurlire in the middle sentence of Acts xxiv: 15, viz., k<tt
((Jreek)1!1 If so, to whom is the speaker conjoined. Let us refer to
respectable authorities: "First, Kai. conjwncftre, «)«(, also. 2nd Kn>.
AI,M>, not me rely jirining words anil sentpnres, hut also emphatic-ally
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DISTINGUISHING a single word or clause; which notion we express
sometimes by also, sometimes by even—Liddell and Scott, Greek
Lexicon p. 486. ".Kai conjunction, and, thris, for"—Crosby's Greek
Grammar p. ]03. As no candid reasoner will deny the presence of
the conjunctive also [kai) in the middle clause, therefore it connects
Paul with the Jews, as alluded to, in similarity of faith as to resurrection. If Paul's faith had been different from that of the Jews he
would have used a partitive instead of a conjunction. But the fact
is, Paul used the most emphatic iwyimcffre sentence, thus: "Kai -«ntoi cmJoi." Will those who deny the resurrection of the unjust point
out a more emphatic conjunctive!1 or will they dare deny it Ls a conjunctive? Further down in the same chapter we read that Felix deferred passing sentence upon Paul until, after some days, he and his
wife Brasilia (a Jewess) sent for and heard Paul concerning "the
faith in Christ" (verse 24 N. V.). As Paul procee:l» with his STATEMENT OF THE FAITH, ''and as he reasoned of righteousness, and

temperance, ami the jndgment to come, Felix was terrified" (verse 25
%.f V). Now if Paul hart denied or ignored the resurrection of the
unjust in his first defense before Felix, and he so understood him, why
is Felix terrified at the seuond hearing of Paul on "the judgment to
come?" Could the notion *>f the resurrection only of the just, with
its invented, "judgment going on now," terrify the bribe-seeking Felix? No never. Felix was not ignorant of the "way'' [see verse 22),
hut. understanding Paul letter than the Jews did, felt his accountability to the "judgment to come" (Eph. lii- Id), and his inner consciousness of future accountability terrified him. This effect of Paul's
teaching is in perfect accord with the resurrection of just and unjust
as he taught in Felix's hearing {verse 15).
The word mdlein, rendered in the X. V. verse lfj, "that there
shall be," and mellorttm, rendered ia verse 2-5 ''to come" both denote
that the events spoken of. namely: both resurrection and judgment are
future. So thw theory of "judgment going on now" is exploded, for
the time of resurrection is denoted by the same word as that of the
judgment.
It is amusing to notice the shifts and quibbles coming from different localities and theorists trying to evade the Scripture teaching of
the resurrection of the unjust. On the east of the writer there is one
who has put it down in black and white that the resurrection of the
just and unjust is an event of the past; saying that "Paul was a
witneiw of it in liis day." His claim is that the believing Jews were
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the "just," and were resurrected to a knowledge of the truth ! The
Gentiles were the "unjust," and the believing ones were resurrected to
a knowledge of the truth like tLe Jews. I suppose it takes the specialy prepared "brain foodtr of the east, to bring out such a theory, or
else it may be a copy from Fhiletus, who taught that the resurrection
was a past event, and overthrew the faltii and some—2 Tim. ii: 18.
There is not enough plausibility in this gratuitous theory to deserve
serious refutation. So I pass it by without further remarks.
On the west side, the deniers admit that the fifteenth verse teaches that the Jews believed in the actual resurrection of just and unjust, but cLiiivi that Paul did not believe it. Such divergent and incongruous theories are proof that there is no common understanding
among these speculators; but that the theories are varied according
to the erratic minds of the disputants. Truth is not the basis of
their quibbles, if it were, oneness would characterize their arguments.
As it is, any flimsy idea is clutched, til] its fallacy is exposed. The
seeker for truth, however, will go to the fountain head, and learn
from Jesus that there is a ''resurrection UNTO (eis] judgment"
(New Version John v: 29). NOT "of the condemnation." To talk of
the lianasttmn of the condemnation," is nonsense. If the righteous
are resurrected wdo life, so are the wicked unto condemnation; It
is the same word in both cases. The righteous "COME FORTH *
*
* UNTO life, and they that have done evil unto the resurrection
of judgment." The text teaches us the coming forth of the wicked tin
plainly as it does that of the good. "Come forth" is the sentence
used l>y Jesus to denote GETTING OUT OF THE OIIAVE—see John xi:
43. Being used of both wicked and good in John v; 29, it therefore means as much for both classes as it did in the c-ftse of Lazarus.
The Bible is suppused to have been put in chapters by lingo de
Sancto Caro, a Roman Catholic Cardinal, who flourished A. D. 12-10.
The O. T., was put into verses by Rabbi Mordicai Nathan, a celehrated Jewish teacher, A. D. 144-5,
The N. T., was put into verses by Robert Stevens, a distinguished
printer in Paris, in the 16th century. In a vulgate version. 155.5; In an
English version, 1560.
The Hebrew Bihle wasiirst printed in 14NH.
V. H. W.

THE FUTURE RULERS AND TEACHERS OF MANKIND
TO BE DEATHLESS. INCORRUPTIBLE MEN"EQUAL
UNTO THE ANGELS,'' OH ELOH1M.
UY (1. PAOKHAM.

By refering to Gen. iii: 15, we find a sentence bearing on the purpose of God relating to the future nilersliip of the sons of men, but
the matter is not so fully revealed as it ia in what the Lord God said
to Moses at the bush. In this verse it is said to the Serpent, "It,"
the woman's seed, "shall bruise thy head." In the interview with
Moaes, it is contained in tlie fngmrtf of the Name which God revealed
tohim, which Name, as has already been pointed outr memorialized
the purpose of Deity in relation to the government of mankind. All
through the time of the Mosaic Law, it was a memorial to all the
faithful in Israel in all their generations. Let the reader refer again
to Exodus iii: 14; vi: 1-3, and study the subject with the help of
"Phanorosis." We now refer again to Genesis anri trace the development and unfolding of God's purpose in the promises made to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, us recorded in Gen. xii: 1-4; xiii: 14-18; also
the xv;xvii: 1-0, bearing in mind the phrases, " I will be their God"
(or Mighty ones).
These promises, which concerned the seed both plural and singular,
were renewed to Isaac and Jacob after Abraham was dead. A reading af Gen. Jtviii: 1-21; also chapters r to ix would seem to convey the
idea that tile seed plural—the natural seed—is the subject; which, no
rtouht, it was in a certain sense. Paul, however, shows that another
sense was indicated in the promises, aee Gal. iii: 16. Here Paul applies the promise to Christ. And just at tliis point it is well to observe that Abraham was made to understand through a figure, or
representation, that h« was to die and be raised again in order to receive the promised inheritance; and also that the Seed refered to
in the promise should suffer a sacrificial death, and be raised again to
life. Head Gen. xv: 8-21, which gives the typical confirmation of the
eonvenant. in tlie sacrificing of the anim<t!a, and in the total consumption of their flesh by the ^Lamp of Eire," the antitypieal confirmation
of the same being accomplished in the sacrifice of Christ, and in the
total consumption of his mortal nature by OT through a changp into
a spirit nature, by which he became both ''Lord and Christ," and assnmed the Nnme of his Father. Again, Gen. xxii: 1-18. with enmment
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011 it, Heb. xi: 17, 18, 19, teaches us that Abraham was taught in a
'"figure" that not only would Isaac be restored to Abraham from the
dead, but that the Lord would "provide a sacrifice" who should also
rise from the dead. The figure then, pointed through Isaac to the
Christ, wh« also was the "seeri of the woman'' who should bruise the
serpents head ;it some future period in the world's historyThis seed of Abraham is to be a Royal Seed or RuUr. This is seen
in the promise 'In thee, and in thy seed shall all the families of the
earth be blessed." To bless the families of the earth in or through a
person, such person must be a powerful ruler and governor; and
the families must be constitutionally related to him. That the
seed of Abraham should be constituted a royal seed is further seen
in the covenant God made with. Uavid concerning his thi-one and
kingdom. Sam. vii shows clearly that David understood that the
Lord had spoken of his house (or kingdom) "for a gr&it while to corns,"1
Presuming that th'e reader is somewhat familiar with the history of
the Jews as recorded in the Scriptures, attention is called to the fact
that Jacob had twelve sons who, with their families, sojourned in
Egypt. These were the plural ot natural seed of Abraham, to whom
alao in a certain sense the promises niade to Abraham applied. Well,
as we have seen, God by the hand of Moses, brought them out from
Egyptian bandage, and by Joshua gave them complete delivereuce.
and settled them by lot in the land promised to their fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob (seeJoshusa x \ i : 4S-45); and lie established
them as His peculiar people, nation and kingdom, at first under Judges).
In process of time they rebelled against the rnlership of Samuel, and
asked that God should set a king over them who should go in and out
before them as other kings of the neighboring nations did. God gave
them a king "in anger,"1 because in rejecting Samuel they rejected
Him, He gave them Saul for king, but "tookhim away In wrath' 1
(in account of his wickedness, and anointed David, the sou of Jesse,
as his successor. David then, being king on the "throne of the Lord"1
wr, have no difficulty in seeing that the kingdom of Israel, or David's
kingdom, was the kingdom of God. Being governed, however, t>y
mortal rulers, it was imperfect, and henfiethe necessity of the covenant made with David concerning his house -'for a great while to
come,•' in which was contained the "Graefe of the ascending Adam."
that the future ruler of David's kingdom should be lxitli son of God.
and Son of Uavid.
The next, an 1 concluding paper, will show that Christ is that Koyal Seed, individually, and, with those In him will constitute the loyal
seed in the aggregate.
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"On« is your Master, even Cfcrixt: and nil yt, (m Imeffcrm,"—Matt. 23:8.

I

T cannot be that Gotl will withhold His vengeance much longer.
How forbearing He must be to allow His name to be blasphemed,
and the ''god of the earth" in the "Great City that veigneth over the
kings of the earth1' to exalt himself and feed his sickening pride and
vanity to the extent ho has during the last month. Surely all the
world has been wondering after the beast. Rome, that cess-pool of
the. filth of all nations, has been filling the heavens witti an effluvium
the stench of "which has been carried upon the wings of the wind into
every part of the earth. How distressingly nausiating it has been to
the children of God; while by the masses of so-tailed Christendom it
has been inhaled us though it were tbe sweetest perfume.
An old decrepit man, fainting upon the verge of death and oblivion, is carried and placed as an idol before the people of all nations,
while they frantically, like the wild Indians of the -west, whoop and
yell in adoration and praise. When the impostors in the form of
popess had the power to enthrone and dethrone kings, there was some
reason, from the stand-point of Use world, for the slavish worship of
the ignorant masses and the cringing homage of the rulers of the nalions. But now, when in reality the pope has no more power than
the meanest beggar that worships at his shrine, what sham ! what
a farce! has been played in the world's great drama upon the stage
of all nations during the last thirty days!
Listen to what is said: "The approaching Jubilee of pope Leo
XIIT.,"says the Baltimore Sim, "is a remarkable event, from the
fact that congratulatory messages and costly presents have poured
into the Vatican from every quarter of the globe, and many of them
from rulers of countries whose established forms of religion are widely at variance. The Sultan of Turkey, for instance, the spiritual as
well as political head of a large purtuw of the Mohammedan world
and the offk-ial representative of a faith which for many ceni uries,
down to onr own time, has <vag«l relentless war against all Christians, is among the monarchs who tender their congratulations to
the venerable pontiff, to whom he also sends a pastoral ring, valued
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at *50,000. The total money value of the gifts which have poured
into the Vatican is estimated at 315,000,01)0. and among the costliest
and rarest of them are those sent by Queen Victoria and the Emperor William of Germany."
One cannot help but wonder if these nations, some of them Protestants, have forgotten what pope Leo's predecessors have done when
they had the power, and if they are blind to what pope Leo would do
if there were a restoration of the temporal power which Victor Emanuel wrested from the despotic hands of Pius IX. How ivonld the
emperor of Germany and Victoria like to be deposed and then be compelled, as Henry IV. waa, to fast three days, standing from morning
to evening barefooted and exposed to the inclemency of the weather,
imploring forgiveness and begging for restoration to their thrones at
the hands of the pope ? Had Catholicism the power, how long would
it be before "Christendom' 1 would experience a repetition of the dark
and bloody days of the Inquisition ?
That it would be but a short time is evident from the sentiments*
expressed during the pope's Jubilee, a specimen of which is seen in
the letter of the "Catholic Hierarchy" of America to the pope. An
extract, which we italicise, reads as follows:
"Deeply, in truth, were we rejoiced, most Holy Father, when lately, with such wisdom and success, you asserted the Heaven-born majesty of your see by reconciling discordant rulers and people of Europe.
It seemed to us that those happy times kad almost returned in which the
Roman Pontiff wa3 looked upon as the father of all princes and of all
•nations who glory in the Christian name."
It is evident that when the Lord returns, the man of sin will stain!
out In prominence, in some manner, before the world; so that when
he is "consumed by the spirit of his (the Lord's) mouth and destroyed
with the brightness of his coming," all the world may see a vindication of the rights of him who, by the great Roman impostor, has been
robbed of the honor, power and majesty he so dearly purchased and
whose institutions have been counterfited to the advantage of the
wicked and blasphemous schemes of the harlot churizh. Nothing
short of a restoration of temporal power cau make the pope more ni>torious than the "Jubilee"' has made him. What is there he has not
blasphemously assumed ? What is there his worshipers have not
stolen from Christ and Jerusalem, and given to the "Pontiff" and
lioraey The ""Rev." Fviinris Ryan SIIYRL
"Catholic theology plainly teaches that a priest is one divinely called, divinely consecrated, and divinely sent to offer sacrifice to God
,unl sacraments to men; that the power of the priest is An some wjty
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infinity, for It h power not only over doula in bltiUlbc a lift loosing,'
DOT (Ae Srrriw H i m * ! / in sacrifice and saenaiBwit. u STbat which constitutiw the priest" Bfcj* St. Thomas* *is JWOTP tnen-Vhe rtal body of
Chrut' in the euclKiristii- siirriiJL*e and s,uT;imeDtj That Which eonstituU-n the Pontiff is <*JWpkte and supremo pcwti-asBUwessw of St.
Ptler. over Christ's mystic body, which ia tlj« pnlireGhiiitian tjhurch.
Leo K i l l , began his-Jubilee when be reoeivetl his poestty ttmKeerallon; his joy increaK*Ml *hen tie saiil his first rawisf: 'Jiii itit ili-e is now
made perfect when, aftrr fifW jears of faithful pwstly• «rvice. he
enters the M9 oflwlie* a* miprtmc Pontiff, jfrtnl high pritti tuf.ihc ptople
v/God,
•
*
*
"Behold the great priwt «*/> HI At» iifr ptaixd
Gcwi," is the Uirine eulogy irronounewt im Vin«?rit A A liiin Peed,
*U>tl ilptit good SM"1 falthffil serrnnt. enter inla t&ejoySrf TOHI BBIII- en jubl!<». is tbe bletMiiig from s t o r e « o the gr«xt Pciutlff Lea X I U .
Thejubitee of the prient vruBto fiscenrt the nitar latA jfive ((ids to
titxi. Tlid jul>ilep of th« f <mlif£ is to rotnif <JIH rrom tha Ihilv of holies.
with thw lifflit of O i l uiKMi him, itmsiKl t h * cli«ir of Pelar
rt
i
jfift« to men. The gift of tfieHpiieStiwas iyvording tti his
moflt jirecious body siid liloort of his Savior utidith
uf n»*n. The gift of ths: L^ntitf \n jn-coiititig to !ti»power mid plaw.
He brings ilown from ttic Imis mouutaiu, the light and (THI.II ttn^l thp
lift- of t i o l to give to the wurM. tbiU is oentiscl in error aod darkness ,
itnd d«Htli. The pritssl h^'pmls the altar as savior of swikiilhu Pontiff asreurts the chair of Peter as the savior Of society/- .
Aftpt resiling tbis with the vo'.umes uf such Clod-dishonoring babhling*, whiit true soldiers of HK Anoint*"! One iril] Kit emluim
with t»1y iudigjifiUon and longing e\p*cUtkin: "How kiiiR, O Ijord.
Ikily and trnc. wilt tbuu not nvettge^ tb« blow) nf tlie faithful who
hare h«JD sacrificed upon the pouted altar of ELamaniaiii V
Huw«v«r, "Be patient hretliryn Tinto (he cuiiiing at the Liirtl,
*
•
•
for
*
*
*
it drawetli nifjh." We have tjut. to
, am! upon the jf|1|l11r lirwew in tionn- to .our eara .the wiH-'Ja:
not thy pelf iKrauw of «vil il(*r», uejijier be thou eiiviouu
tb« work^rw of iniquity; for thay nlwilt soon. b& rut down like
ai7d wither au tbt green Ji?rb.v
the Btiman quMttou lias been su remarkably 1 Tfviv^l «ml
forred upon atltniion in sui-h a signiBniDV numuer. the Ei«ten>
(l«p»tton also loumn up hi 3 «faj it nev*i lias before. It in pregnant
with matter that ilit^iri's Che hope uf the lonpinp watcher fra1 Z-ion'a ^
Ki[](r into almost a rertHlnty that tin* kmick will wion l # lie;ir«l at the
• litor. T I I P flame of :mg\-r wiiioh the multittuJi- of mtricatlrt j n D M
worhl'a politic havr kimlleil is t«eiric faun-.'. 1 into a Itfftt Iliat will
Muon iiMTiit] in acliHul of amotn> and lire, whow "trrvvnt heatt" will
hum till the L41 leaveTli" t:.ivc '-|iassri: mi;i^ wltlt A |r-e:it imi-* an<i
the elenn>nt«"thpreof have mrltwl."
The unnprtwntT nf thfl nrhemfs niul niovements of tlw rmtiona

towards each «lhpr is tinikieabte from the ailmiasions frankly
by the Premier of England, who is also Foreign Secretary. As fur as
"diplninrttic information gvies," he says, "there is no ground for the
tenrrt' that has seized Europe^ lint it is impossible that these vast <uina,rncnts, eomUutJy ffTawJfljf, can aiisttmie to watch each othur
wirhout (_T«uti|]ff sunn? well-foumluii soiidtorte. With these
heavy, ovftrchaij£ed clouds, cluirgpd with etectridty of war,
closer jiod closer, who shalt be buUI enough to prophesy that at auy
given time the thunderclap shall not ensue P"
While the rulers of fim-ope pn>fess to lw anxious for peace, ami.
no douht, moat of them are, there are "greiit waves of popular .sentiment sweeping over the nations,*' and. saya Jxird Salisbury, ''No mmi
knows what impulse they may give to the men whom they soem to
obey, but whom they in reality pvvecn." The words of Uie Premiet
have been taken by the mujority of the London papers to mean that
he looks fur war to break out in the spring.
Prince William of liermany givea expression to the general sentiment as follows*; L)Huasai-g, since !aat year, when we celahinteii the
(ihriBtruaH festival hfevft together, the times have ehftngeit anil have
Yitwiimt* ftpriouw. We are standing before a perhaps uncertain future,
arnl it behoves us. to think of the old device on run- helmets: 'With
G(K1 for King and Fatherland-'''
Kiiis.Milbtti of Servia liinta that war is only ;-. few months off. The
London Spectator deleaves that l i unless inn umerabl** p^raons are Iyiiig.
tlie Russian KOferntaent has been for Home time past apcunnilatinjf
forws iu Poland out of all proywrtioiiH to tow necesaitiiw of that
(country. BiiSMia is believed to II»VP 2(KI,000 solriiein west of tile Vis-1
tula, wiLii an ahiiortmil pi-oportion of rnvak'j, to Ue building hnta foj
ch«ra A prDfligate waste, IUIICHS they arft rHquiifd—and to be «>ll«ctiiiK a whole fleet of pontoon Ixwts guth as msky l>e useil for crossing
rivers. Immense quantitins
of fonJ and foi:»gH are h^ing sLoj-^1.
The fom-eKsea are all full J>f arnnnitiOD; dinl, in ahort, all (.he ap[)*Hiranrew are
present whii'li pwctide a Russian war." K'liiHia's "abnui-mal" staU1 of nrmament is <iup tfj wimc extent, rm doubt, to the triple
Hllianw of fcJermnny, Austria and Jfciily, whidi, wtiile flucKWatJ to
th? Htlf protection of the thiee yJIi-ed powers, has exasperated the
Ozar and his war officer*, ami will, from the liumnn standpoint, hastt»n forwai'tl tlm certain cojifiict that will, in snite. rrf self injitwtinii!
measure, pint* tlie Autocrat oi'all th« Ttussiats in thP pity of Oon-1
HtiU)t.iiii>iJl*!. TJie effort the triple atetuice has hiid itfion the OZM
may he seen bj what fa aaid oT his intt-ivitrw witli Bisniiirk. thp man
of iiinj. It is said that lu* quitted the « P I nian irapitul in a '"towering
r*iKe'* foftientpfj by the ILOJI Cliaueellor'a rffusal to abrogate the
triple ullimn*. claiming that tlic comps+rt waft "not only :iii hibiti
irf had faith, lint a fHwitive menare in l i i "
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j fered to Idols stood upon a plane that
i enabled him to overlook the Tact that
• the meat had been eo offered; ao we may
ascend abeigbt In divine things thaltbe
A stater writes: "I do not Joy In griev- foolishness of Gentile customs, though
ing any one, but I d o n hate northing carried on arnuod us. will not interfere
llkechurchism : That Christmas meet wltb our dnvotion to aiul service of the
Inr does no make you appear like * put True wiet Living God—Eu.
of the great Baby ion. If you could have
the meeting on New Year's day, ho* appropriate it would be then, to finish the CHBIBTADBLPHIANIbM SOMETHING MOUE THAN A MERE
Old and beg-in the New Year in the servDOCTRINAL CONTEST.
ice of the Master, Pardon these remarks: my little influence must all tie
thrown on the Bido of thu truth I am I would hare liked very much to have
imperfect too, aad I ask your favor and attended your Christmas meeting, but
your prayers that we may, ae we travel suppose! must wuft for a pleasure- of
to the City of JudataVLIon, he perfected that kind until the day of the great
tn character for Hie kingdom and glory " mEetirtg nround the judgment seat; for
which day, "In patient hope I wotoh and
We cannot see that having the meet- wait and pray"—a quotation from the
ing on ''New Year's dap" woutd change» poem in the l&nt ADVOCATE, which 1
the matter The Gontile ohuroh»s "finish think is one of th« sweeteet I have ever
the Old and begin tlie New year" In the road. The ADVOCATE is always interestservice of tb«ir triune (rod. and spend ing to me. It ao cheers and etrengtliens
the whole night in demotion. "January1 amid the trials an& vexations of our desIs as much a relic of paganism as olate pilgrimage: but it seemed to me
"Christmas" is of papallam Ii Is only a the last Mo. was the crowning one of
question of convenience as to what time the year. Brother R Ta contributions
HiiitHbentfor our meetings Tbetfme,the- are always extremely interesting. Then
ologically, is no* thequestion. "Sunday," tho letter yon qnote from, expressing
another relic of paffanlHm.lsitiedfty upon | the itentiment of those who appreciate
which Babylon woi'stalpa at the shrinks of ! the Auvoi.\viJt. how beautifully It was
itn Idols; should we on thftt account re- I worded; tilso your letter of Njrmpathy to
frain from meeting on that day to wor- our beloved and sorrowing sister Inrship the True God? The vocabulary of ney, trying ao hard to be Htrong under
the present day la largely composed of , her great trial, was consoling and cheerwords having their origin in Idolatry; ing indeed. You speak of tbat 'chord of
but, because we use i>uoh terms in com- love and sympathy that binds together
moo talk, we are nut to be suppnwl 1o tbc hcartB of all whom the truth him
commit ourselves to the theories that made one family" Ii wag noticing that
originated them So with otir holding sympathetic chord In the letters written
meetings on Sunday, Christmas, New for the Clirutadelpltfan, and knowing
Tear, Fourth of July, or any of the that it was not to be found among
national or religions holy daya, ne think :r chiirob members, that convinced me,
nothing of the itny as n day, but w i « m after learning the faith, that T had realevery day alike, and are thankful that i !>• found the people of <iod; for Jeaua
we have, even by law established, oppor- { said, "By this shall all men know that
tunities to turn aside from the rush and ' je i n my disciples if ye have love one
noise of bii&lnesh, and proiltably ntlllite to another." It wus tt CHUse of great rctime that, by the world, is occupirri in jok-lng to me then, and has been ever
perverting- divine truths. The man, atnee. that [ wur allowed the prlr
stmnjr In the r»ilh, tliai ate the nie»(<>r-
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of becoming a memtier of that family.
Yours in the One Hope,

commence hlg work for tboweek. He was
sent out for a. ream of paper at about
*}tj»* M. HYRNBS.
U A. M. end on, returning in trying to
ascend theeleratorln the building where
"Fl'NNY" BUT TKUB.
ho was employed, was Instantly killed.
1 was amiiscii last nhrht In reading This Is a terrible trial for brother and
Banyan » "PiUriuiB Progruss," to see Ulster Me. Kellar, tor David was a good
what he snye nhout serving "Sin " In boy; always punctual nt our SundayxubRtftnce: The servants of Sin get sin:li school, receiving many prizes for his
poor pay that they cannot Urx upon It. attendance, good behavior and Scriptur"The wsyes of sin is death " How fun- al answers to quesitoos He loved his
tcuchi r HiiJ flhowed jrreat interest in tho
ny, yet how true.
0. T, W,
truth, and no doubt would, ere lon>f,
BOSTON, MASS. KhttmlUr Hall Etna: have put oil the Rftvln^ name. But grim
St*.—The following persons have render- death intervened without the HlitfhcBt
ed obedience to the truth during: the wHrultiir. We trust in God that this may
month. On Dec 4th, C. A. MftndelbHi-y be a lef^on to those w^o <lelay, and that
(6(1),formerly Lutherian Church of Swed- they may grasp hold of tile precious
en; KOtb Mrs Emma Marlon Phillips (IT). pearl held out to all who are willing to
formerly Baptist, and Allied Pinel ,35), gtve themselves up to God as living Hacformerly Episcopalian. 30th, Surah Reb- rfflees
Our lectures have been as follows:—
ecca Thorp (89), formerly Baptist.
On Deo. 29th, -we held our annual tea Nov. eth. H«lrs of God and Joint heirs
meeting-and entertainment, which was with Christ, Km. M. M, Reld-lDth, Tlic
open to Interested etmngers The pieces Bible and Its prophecies, concluding lecspolcn by the children gave Brest satis- • ture on Bible antaentlolty, lira F. I'.
f«ctton. Two little boys gave a dlslojrue Whitehead—Mth, Salvation on easy
un Giddeon and tho Midditmltee, Illus- terms, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Cnrint
trated on a bluets l>a«lfgroi]ncl wltti what and thou shalt tie SHTed," Bro. J. Bruciiipycared to ho sili'er stare and small —27lh, The end of the world, Bro. J. Me.
whitt tents Two other boys (rave m Kollar—Dec. 4th, Revelation, It» sig-nK
fi-.nlr.gue on the Holy Oblation, llHmtrttt- and isymbolB, Bro. M. M. Eeid.—lltii.
€Ml by a larife colomd chert, copied from Without God and without hope In the
brother Sullry's Ezekel Temple. Then world. Hro- F. C. Whireb<sari.—lBth, Hid
we had a rnodil of tbe tww olive trees, Stephun expect to ffo to Heaven when
with the seven branch litrhtstand In the he Raid, "Lord .Tesasrcoeivo my Spirit?"
center, BTII! a large glass globe filled wlih Bro. J Bruce.—28th, Swear not by Jer[whrtt HppearHd to be) olive oil, and con- I usaleic, brother J. McKellai'.
Yours yraternmiy,
nected with theolivu trees by two pipes
11 THVJSRLKH, X<V.. Bro.
This mtiit'l Is alwut. 8 feet s^nait, and I
I
X
t
1
»
9arHtti«a
St. E. Boston.
wus besntiliilly Ilirhted up by K«6 jots, to
represent tho glory atemt to he shi'ii oil
(,'IHCL'LATING
both Jew ttiHl Gentile nations. There
vtf-rp also views of the Holy Land etc I MAHANOY CITY. PA -The public
At the close of. the raeretee» there was I effort to spread the truth in this pl^uc
H ITIMMI supply of pnnsrn and eimly civ- j for the laBt two years ha» been ratbtr
disvuurav'"K, because of tbe iudiffpren to all the children.
1 am mrry to isoiielurt;' this letter with enee of the alien. After H period of inBUbft HHCI news UA follow?: IJard Me. activity, tbf idea of a house to hoiisrKellar 115). son of brother UTIIS filntov Me. 11 olrculMtiniritlirary van, nujcxi^ted, ami
Kolliir of thlsecclepla, lefthfjme eheor- determined upon forthwith. The muuev
for Itookr* wAAHithserlbejl 111 n
fuh.i-or Moin1ayinoriilnsr.Tan.fitliin''t.TO
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few momenta and the brethren showed [ Soul. Resurrection and Jod^ment.
1
(Mabanoy City Gcclesia.
u ,',cti'rmi nntlun to do ill that w j - possible to place the lruth in the people's T I B ' S IAIIU ] "
I It;, means of B. small Index ledtrer eacb
homes.
In luWltlfln to the money nlncribpfl. ' distributer keeps n r9»rlHtry of the title
those who hed books placed them in I he ; ol the tx>ok» Line the IISMIC- of those
hain:-" orthe necrrtary; so ilia: in • few ] with v h u a they ar? left, by which It
vresha we had a. library of over one hun- j 1E> nwn at a glance where the books are
dred books, all bearing on the tratb. or and wh?re they have been.
We aro convinced that this id the most
In refutation of Infidelity and BdU
science. There Hre three dlntrlbutora, effectual method for the spreading of
1
brother Jan. Cook, sister Rachel Cook, tin truth yet adopted. It can be workand sister Brittle. They have about* I ed liy an isolated brother or sister as
books eanti, and change them from house wull aa by no eeclesin, and where there
to bousetwice a moo_tl-eac'i having SCJI- Is an ecclesia it Is the very ixm anxiliary
iu-»te district*. It means hnrd work for tu get the Mfuplv out Then too, t
them, each changinv of l.. .•!> taking rp.nchep the beat tlasa of pivplj—the
stroui elgh t hours, became of the talking readers; alao the Nlchodemusie* who ure
and questioning the matter unavoidably not ready to come out in diiy Jlytht, will
fx.i.tn. Each dietrihiiter la provided read when It t» taken to them in thla
w i l h a full s e t of i'hfti-'iU\.>
v:i S!tM<i*, way. Ah-ea.ly we have gcod reason to
and while they have met wtth two or bolleve tliat rour or five will soon decide
three Instances of Inelvil'ty {lets than to obey, which Is prno pally through the
•wan expectedl. the klnil treatment anil work of the library: and the R*jnsnri
#o0d will of the ninny more than make erooii of Jt ts seen liy the Treijuent 1nup for a little harshness—pood wjMiere iiulrle^ for hooka by persons who
heur of it from tbo»c who aru reading.
expect aotn ; roufth treatment anywsv.
The distributers lay out their work, So tbattbe reader?, become dtsaeminiiEUIII Introrinee trierap#lve» by means of a lors. nnwlttinirly, ami KJ help the di»printed card, which ha; prove.! t t w f ri ir.iii-.ri in their work. In conclusion
nspful In excltlnir curiosity to rend, and let me say, we have not applied Bar n
which 1B presented ai the flrat visit of patent, but wo do uppcul to alt cccleHlns,
the distributer. The card, which 1p ar- thHt wish to know what active cccKsial
ranged and printed In neat and attrac- lite Is het them adopt this method of
reaching the people Let th---m oho««<t
tive form, Is us folloirg:
"It I9propns?<l i.i supply nil interested three or four tirai, courteous, patient.
reBde-rg with nroto on the folloirinjf tra- well Informed sisters, or brethren anil
portHiit sobjocts, free of expense, twice supply them with **BhelMs" wit] ammuniA month: inimoi-t^illty only through tion !>ucb us «re have in our library nmi
Jc»UB Christ. EverlaMtliwLlIcfeiistenool do it thouroatfhly. and soon th"y will be
a STlft of Grace fltMbf• The Klugtiom or made kIK.1 to sec the (rjlts .• i the work
God, The promises of God to the Fathers. done. I«t no difficulty atop you. There
The Ages to come and Refjrn of ChriBt. were dlfflcultk's preatnttd her*, but
Thr Hestructlon of the Devil. The Des- ttaoae determlndto ciake it a succeiu,
tiny of tbo Wicked. The New Heaven did noi falter, being- determined If the
Ann Earth, The Hope of Israel, and volunteers did not nucceed that we
Siinm of the Tltnee, The Infidel silenced, would then call the veteran* out. Hut
Trial, or The Conflict between Modern rhanksto the .liKtrlbutJ>rs, tielnn wlllimr
Science and tbo Bible. The Inheritance survunts. tln'v bnve done well The
uf the Riyhteous. TheCominirnf rhrtst. eecleftla is well plea.-til wt-.h them, sml
Tbe Errors of Modern Theolotfy. Ever- no doubt tbe fruit of their Utair will
buitlnir Punlslimrnt is Not Eternal Tor- soon be Ken, and many will rise aitd
ment, Debate on the Immortality of Thf" rail them Mesaed.
VT. HHITTI.R.
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LANEdVILLE, VA -Since I lust
wrote you. brother Packie bag made a
abort visit tu Baltimore and Jersey City.
Arriving in the latter placeou ttte morning of the 1st of January and rernamfrig
until the night of the 3rd He repurta
ft inojHt enjoyable time, and one likely U)
lie remembered tiy kl;n a? a bright spot
in his and Journey through this vale of
tears While In Jersey City lie visited
s stor Lasiusnt her home; also Greenwood Cementery—the present home of
our dear brother Dr Thomas whose
labor ID the iruth has endeared him
BO much tu Ail true brethren, find whk'ta
will doubtless entltlcQloi to the welcome
plaudit—'Well done thou good and
faithful servant. Arise and ruie over
the cities, in sight of which you hare
lain burled for folnnjr a time unhonored
And unknown."
Brother Packie also bad the pleasure
of ntuetinsf with several brethren and
Blstera from other sections of ttie country On his return on the 6th he addressed the brethren in Baltimore, arriving
In Knjr William on the llth, and to-day
sf«>k* with hie usual force in our meeting house in [..siitisville to a large mid
attentive audience. His subject was
selected from John ix: 41. We hope for
fruit from auch plain and forcible expositions. We feet encouraged and rejoiced that tit other Packie has decided
to cast his lot In our midst We anticipate with pleasure your visit, antitrust
that your dear little boy may be fully
restored to heslll. before this reaches
you.
VVehftvc had ftti unusual war:u winter.
only one alight »now, and to-day It is dinagreeably Harm
Trusting that t i e brethren in America
may stand liy you in your laborious and
iiobl::^ work,
I am yours in Israel's hope,
J, A. IlOBJNS.
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Day to rememlHT the Lord until he
eoineg; but we are doing nothing in the
way of public exposition of the truth."
POMONA. CAL—We arrived here
twelve days ago and was much cheered
to flnd brother and Bister White, brother
and slst«r Moore and brother Holinan
here. The day we arrived, Mr. H. Moore
fson of brother and sister Moore; and
wife, loft on a visit to San UieKu; nnd
while there they were Immersed by brother Bennett Into tho name of the Father and of th« Son and of the Holy Spirit,
for the remission o( sins. Ttiey are now
"continuing in the Apostle's doctrine
and fellowship, breaking1 of bread
and prayers." Lfke Paul. "I thank God
tliflt the faith of the brethren here frrowetb exceertlnsfly, and the charity of every
one of them toward pach other ttbounneth." We mental tfrnatety at brethren
White and Moore's, and would be. pleased
to see or h<>ar from any In the Faith who
are "grounded and settled and not motod away from the hope of the glad tirtings of the kingdom of God "
I am well pleased with this place. The
yellow oranges, lemntons and limes ar"1
hanKln£ on the trees; and the roses and
litlea a™ bloomlnir In the rays offrolclen sunshine. While I write It Is about
74 degree3 In the sun; at nttfh t however.
H falls several dosrees below freexlnif.
The poaches, prunes apricots, also tljrtreea and vines are taking a brief rest
to enable them to nurture their luscious
fruits for man. You know T shall feel
thankful to our Futher for these bleafling i hope this will find you Hnd sifter Williams and family well, ax it leaves
us all.
Vnurs In the hope of the fflory of lion,
,I(rfcMjH REID.

[While.lit Owen Sound, Ont, recently,
we epent our time at the hospitable
home of brother Ruftl. we found him
overflowing wifh the lore uf and ioal for
NORFOLK, VAL— Brother J. S Halh- the truth C'onsMoring- the sad ejtperaway, renewing s-ibsuripfion f4>r the ieaec the truth has had in O P., ami
Anvi>CATBT suyft: t-As to the cause here, that thrnujrh brother Hcjii'a enenry arnl
eig-ht of uii meet toirethor ei'fr.c l-'irsi iir),-<)»iprn;nisln? fftirlifllIni^s il has of
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late recovered, and severed connection
with itB enemies, It would seem like a
misfortune for him to leave. II Is to be
hoped ttiat the brethren and sisters who
stood with brother Bold, will be able to
hold fast, and not allow the serpent compromising spirit to stfifll Inn the little
body.
Brother Reid's expressed delight with
the olimate and product of California,
will be hotter understood when If Is
known that ho Is almost a vegetarian,
and well knows that health of inind de
pends upon health or body.—Ed ]
TtLBR, SMITH IX) . TEXAS.—To the
faithful in Christ. It has been some
months since we moved to this place in
search of employment. Having found
work, we have located bore for the prosent. My self and stBter wife are conse<j.]e!u!y deprived of the privilege of
meeting with an ecclesia. but we have
our Bible wbioh affords (rood daily food
to give life to the new lnan
Tylor is situated oa the St, Louis,
Arkansas anil Texut and T ft CJ. N. K. K.
Any brother passing1 Is Invited to call
on us.
We ftro now entering upon a new
year, ?o let us all no to « ork in earnest
unfi strive to redeem the time. May wo
all meet in the Kingdom Is our prayer.
WATERLOO, IOWA,—we are sorry to
have toreeordtheloss of two more from
our eoclcsia, by the removal of brother
and elster Bftnnett tn Bun Dlepo Cal
The many removals of late have reduced our number till our mo»tl»i<B show
many empty sent*. Truly thin is an atie
of "running to and fro."
We are plenseri to announce the addition of one hy immersion into the snvhijj nnme in the person of M r J. Keller,
who, aft' r many years searching for
truth, has come out from that systen
of abomination having Its head quar
ters in Home. It Is some years since
sister Heller severed her connection
with thatrhnreh, hut in it she was rais-

ed by Catholic parents. Our sister
came near belay a "brand plucked from
the burning" in a special way. She had
been Informed la tbe truth for a lone
time, and a regular attendant at our
meetinirs, but had delayed obedience
fearing RhewaB not sufficiently informed. Reinff tHfaendown sick so that her
life was dtapared of, she became srreatly
emrsised fearing she had allowed the
"harvest to pass and the Rummer to
end" without ber beiny saved. Slot ss
Bbew»g, however, stao sent for brother
fS.G.BIeiloy and brother Williams to
hurry to her rescue if possible. In a
rery short time they reftshed the house,
about four mites from town, and, after
hearing a short but (rood confession of
faith, preparations were made by which
the Immersionennld be preformed In the
house. '£hlsaocompllsned, It was (fratffylnjfto hear our sister's eipresslon.of
hpntsiKnatloniuto ths hands of ft beneflcent and merciful Father. Brother
Hleklevthen went to work wlthbli) UBIIal L-iioiiry and skill as aphyuiclan, and
weiire pleased to report that, our sister
la inafalr way at recovery.
For many months our sisterMay Paulins has been con fined to a bed of s1okne3S,
but we rejoice to hear of her recovery
so far a* to enable her to go on a visit
to brothprBneath'sof Ureene, Iowa.
Some tttna ago, a letter appeared In the
Visitor from brother Pym of this eeeleeta (recently moved to California) givingIntelligence of our movements. We
pasSPrtthls by. Again we notice another letterfrom him in the some perlixltcal. Now, to prevent any mlnunder
standing, we deem it neoessHry to slum
that brother Pym not belmr our secretary, did not write In that capacity, and
had no authority to Drake it appear that
we wished to be represented In tho
columns of the paper referred to. Brother Pym has some.acquaintances in the
"Exchange Hall' congregation, and It
Sectns he allowed hia feelings of personal sympathy i being a very affectlonato
man} to sniotlier factx and prudence.
THUS. WH.T.IAMS

The Christadelphian
"Bui thwyh we, or an angel from heaven, prvutih any other <.
unto you than that vx have ptmchm unto uou. let kim^lni."—GAL,
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THE TRUTH (TO SOME EXTENT! IN THE
GARB OF SCIENCE.

H

E (Dr. Kellogg) examined the teachings td the Scriptures
in the. light of six laws, according to which hy the consensus of competent authority the Creator worked on tin; production of the present terrestrial order. The fifcst of these was
the law of progress, in regard to which the speaker said: "It
m>iy be taken sis a fact settled hy overwhelming scientific evidence that the world was not created all at otioe, and that
there was a certain order in which its various parts appeared." He was of the opinion that this progress is not yet
ended, that the end is not reached so far as man is concerned, and that "it will not stop till a perfect manifestation of
(•tod «hall have been reached, in other words, till there shall
appear a form of life which shall perfectly image God."
These positions he supported by both Scriptural and scientific evidenc.'. The second law was the In w of "progress bv
apes,'* a trnn which Dr. Kellogw explained thus:—•'The hill
of progress wat* not JI uniform gradient, not an inclined plane,
hut a stairway on which the steps were aeons/* Aceurdinc
to Script me, the contrast between the age which now is ana
the age which is to come is this, that in the age which is now
the dominant type of life is thai of the natural man; in tlmt
which is to come the dominant type of life is to lie the spiritual or resurrected manhood. Thethird law was that of "anticipative or prophetic forms." illiisimted hy the remark of
Professor D.ina. that "tin' beginnings of the characteristics of
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an age are to be looked for in the midst of a preceding age-"
The speaker hold that the type of manhood which was to prevail in the next age had appeared in the present age, and
cited several instances in support of this position. The fourth
law observed in thedivint; trancing of the early history of the
earth was the law of '-creative interposition." This Jaw, thr
speaker held, Would continue in force. A now age is coming,
and witli it a new physical order, and all will bo brought
about by a stupendous exercise of crentive power. The
fifth Inw was that of "exterminations.'" The speaker hrfieTed that the present age would end. as previous ages had en<]ed, with catastrophe—the extirpation from the earth of those
who are disqualified for the inheritance of the new he-avon
and the new earth. The Lint law was the law of the rcp.iration. Kaoh age had its roots in the age or ages that prcci tied it. The present age, like iu jJnHlcci-ssoTs, was simply rt
propamtion for a bettor age to come.
thr Toronto (jhibe.
BTRLE HKDEMPTIOX.
liV «•. ltKIILKT.
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T a glance the importiitKv of this Mil>JL'i-t want l»e apparent. But the roador must tiot lie cUDfUted in his thoughts
at the statoment that there art' ficrt kindn of redemption in the
Bittle, and two ways of (rffeaing it. Indeed this tlmibh" pluiso
of nidt-niption is not [U'eiiliar U> the Bilile; bota methods tire
in continual praetire imionj: men a« individuals and n.-itions,
Tlii-iv is the (.'omnieraa! WMjuuiption, whi<'h eoniosta of rvdfeming the plcdgwi artirle by /wy/'wy the price to the one
holding the article under pUii^re; ami there is dynamic or
militant ivdemption, whiih is effertwl \>y ex|Hindin<rpatnst to
release the t-nslaved peixms or territory from the one holding
the mune.
Commercial redoinirtion is in coiitiimal |intctiw. Sri i»dynamic redemption in warfare ami |*olitk\-d e>ntisi«. I^ost herritory i« roilwniwl by u^injr the siipi-rior U>i\v of one power
ov«>r another to vanquish tin- »nr holding sui-li torritorv. The
diffcrenee Itetwocn i-unimeivial and dynamic- redemption i«
this: In the former, the one h >ldingHn> tiling pli'.lgod i i

the price paid and w enriched to that extent. In the Utter
—the militant or dynamic redemption—the one holding the
persons enslaved in DESTKorRix and the redeemer is set free,
or restored hi his former owner. In one, Miimtsy is paid to release; in the other power is expended to rescue the weak. The
confused ideas and ambiguous language, yes, ]jernieious language used, is caused mainly by notolwerving X\v?.two phases
of redemption. The Father of all mercies, who is ever ready
to forgive, is misrepresented by popular theology. Man is
dcserilK>d as being in debt to G<xf, and cannot be released till
God sees the blood of Christ trickle down the cross. They attach efficacy to the blo;>d of Christ because (rod wm mtixjied
to have the debt thus paid. Oh when shall we be rid of paganism ! Have patience, reader; the good old way, the ''more
excellent way" will be shown after a little. Now let us go to
the Bible and there find the TWO modes of redemption. In
Leviticus xxv: 47-.iO, we have a plain (we of commercial redemption and how it was effected. If a stranger bwurne rich
a Jew might sell himself to the stranger, after which the Jew
could redeem himself, or his relatives could do it for him, any
time previous to the Jubilee by paying the proper Hiuount.
Now as there are many instances of like redemption it would
be too tedious to imote all. I shall pa-ss on to the other and
more important phase of redemption.
Moses taught the Jews in these words: "Because he (God*
loved thy fathers, therefore he chose their swd after them,
and brought thee out in his sight with his mighty POWER out
of Egypt"—Deut. iv: 37. "Remember this day, in which ye
came out of Egypt nut of the house of bondage, for by rtfejigtlt
t/f/t/tndthi} Lord brought you out from this plm-e"—Ex. XIII:4.
"Ye have seen irhat 1 did unto the Egyptians, and how 1
bare you on eagles' wings and brought you unto myself"-Ex. xix: 4. "Thus the Lord SAVKD Israel that day mtf qftfw
/tmtd of the Egyptians; and Israel saw the Egyptians "dead
tijrm the sen shore, and Israel saw the yrmt work which the
Lord did upon the Egyptians"—Ex. Xiv: 30, :-il. "He saved
them from the hand of him that hated them, and f'dtvitmd
them from the hand of the enemy, and the water covered their
enemies: there was imt titi>'of ihmi left (wen- di-stroved)"—
Ps. (vi: lu, 11, "I prayed therefore unto the Lord, aiid said:
O Lord (iod, destroy not ihv [X'OJJIC and tliiue inheritance
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which thou hast redeemed through thy yrentrmss, which thou
hast brought forth out of Egypt with a mighty hand"—Deut.
ix: 26. Even Baalim is made to speak the same truth of redemption byjxncer. "God brought him (Israel) forth out of
Egypt; he hath as it were the STHENGTH of an unicorn: he
shall eat up the nations his enemies, and plmll break their
bones, and pierce them through with his arrows"'—Nuinli.
xxiv: 8. The •lawn were often reminded that they were redeemed with a mighty handy out of a shite of bandage. See
Dent, v: 15; Ex. xx: 2; Deut. xv: 15; xxiv: 18; vii: 8; Micnh.
vi: 4; Ex. vi: 6; Dent, ix: 29. This redemption by power is
spoken of in the same words OS redemption by money. The
former I speak of aw militant redemption because "The Lord
is A MAN OF WAR: the Lord is his name"—Ex. xv: 5JM3S, I
trail it dynamic, because the Jews were redeemed by His
gre;it jwww and by His stmnjr hand,—Neh. r: 10; Ps, I.XXVII:
I:">. The Lord brings out thin iden forcibly in Ls. L: 2—"Is
my hand shortened at nil, that it e:inuot redeem '. Or have I
no power to deliver? Behold ! at my rebuke I dry up the sea,
I make the river a wilderness,"
A« already shown, there is n> room for tiommsreictl redemption in the deliverance of the Jews from Egypt. The tradition of substitution is inseparable from, eommercwl ivdetnprion, It essentially belong to it; for where/w.vwi are the
subjeets of redemption, and if it is to bo commercial redemption and if the enslaved cannot redeem himself, then it taker*
three parties: 1st—The one holding the slaves; ^u<l—Tlie enslaved one; 3r<l—The redeemer; and the redeemer must pay
the, debt or obligation of the enslaved. He must pay it in his
stend, and so becomes his substitute. But in •militmtt redemption the objeet is not to pay the enslaver, but to DKSTHOY HIM.
And because it is neeessury to expend power to dmtv<»j the
enslaver as it is> to expend mimey or its equivalent in 'wimmercial redein]rtion, it is proper to Kpeuk of the >,tved ones as
"redeemed,'" "puivhiised,'* "ransomed," and so on. These
terms are applied to the delivrritiici' of Hie Jews t'rinii Ejjypt
{which is proven to be militant redemption i just as they are
used in the New Testament of the "etermd redemption.1'
Pnwf—"Hy the greatness <if thine arm they slcilI be as still
as a stone; tili the people pass uver, wlrieh thou hast PUR"—Ex. xv: Hi. "Remember thv eon^reiration whieh
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thou bast PURCHASED of old; the rod of thine inheritance,
which thou heist REDEEMED"-—Ps. xiv: 2. "Thou in thy
mercy hast led forth the people which thou hast REDEEMED"
Ex. xv: 18. "Art thou not it which hath dried the sea;
the H'flfein* of the great etuej*; that hath mad* the depths of the
sea a way for thi' RANSOURD to pass ovcrf"—I*, LI: 10. God
says uf thi) .lows: " I bare you on e a g W wings and brought
you unto myself"—Ex. xix: +.. Paid presents the same idea
in the words, vimade niyh hy the blood of Christ"—Kph. n: 18.
It is proper now to ir:i to" the New Testament. There we
find the blood of Christ was shed at the time of the passover—Jo!m xvui; i!S; xix: 14. In later years we tind Paul
referring1 to it thus: "For even Christ our passover is siu-rifioed for us; therefore let us keep the fettst, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and wiekwliess; hut
with the unleavened l>re:wl of sincerity find truth"—I. Cor. v:
7-8. As the passover was the signal that thv "tout heart of
the Egyptian was hroken (Kx. xir: K1-:JH), HO when the blood
of Jesus wus shed it wm the signal and sign thftt the power
of sin was limkeii; and his resurrection was the assurance of
justification and redemption,—Rom. iv: 25; Acts xvn: 31.
Stand up now, ye jugglers of the people. Tdl us, did
Jesus appear to "pay the debt,"' that yc say "divine justice
required!" Or did he appear to conquer and DESTROY msni's
enslaver, SIN—which 1 Have ye not read, that, "For this
purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might dvxtnry
tho works of th,e devil'(—I. John in: 8. Was the life, sufferings and death of Jesus a Kaeritiec for the payment of a "delit f*
Or was it to vanquish and destroy man's enemy, fas and death.'.
It WJIS always tme of man, "HeLold for your iniquities have
ye sold yoni-selves"—Is. L: ]. Paul repeats the same idea:
u
For we know the law is spiritual; hut 1 am carnal mid under
HOP—Kom, vn: 14. ''Whosoever coiinnittcth sin, is the
xervant of SIX"'—.John win; 34. "While they promise them
liberty, I hey themselves are the servants of corruption; for
of whom a man is owrtonir, of the .same is he brought lit
/)/md<!</e"—II. Peter ir: IS'. See also Korn. vi: Jfi, §0. Ijct
Jesus answer the foregoing (|iiestion—whether it was tit pav
it "debt,"' or whether it was tn comiucr the enemy, death < At
the last snppsr he s-iid lo liis ap^islles: " | lmve. (ivEitroME
the world"—John xvc /!:{. What did lie "ovciviimcr Was
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it not "sin in the flesh,"' "tin- prince ior enslaver) of this
world?" AYhat else could he conquered !>v a flesh-mado
body (HeU. 11: U.)(
.S|x>akin"r of his (iwith, Je,*us said: "Now is \\w jvilffmtnt
of this world (of sin); now s»hiil[ the prince of this world be
mgt out"—John xir. '41. When he surrendered to the bloodthirsty mob in Gethwmane, in order to &mn< out conqueror
over sin and death, lie said: "Bill this is your hour suid the
power of darkness"—Luke xxn: M, So, having submitted
to all the wicked devices of the .Jews and maintained his own
integrity by resisting nil temptation, he developed a perfect
obedience, and so died iu the possession of spotless rigliteousncss. In this he is shown to lie ,1 conqueror of the forces of
evil that were liroujrht against hini.
A7irl ;is flesh is Imilt up from lilood, when the life-blood of
Christ dropped down, ihe t /oumhitimi of' t.lw jfrxh was undermined—the life of the HCKII was DKSTUOYKI;. Tims, not only
were the forces of evil to be conquered, but thv wvy fvun-datwu of the. flesh was to bo DKKTROYKD, SO tlitM tin* new MAN
could be huilt up upon n new foundation ut$j>irit, not blnod.
Agreeably to this, vfe wail, he was "quickened by this spirit,"
and as to the result u]ion his ewmies, both itou-entitive. and
org;mixed, it is written, "And h'ivin<r xpuiled prineijisilities
mid powers, he mnde a show of them openly, triumphing nwr
them in himxelf''—Coll. n: IS (m.ir^iiiV Thus he "cftiHlciiiiied sin in the flesh;" mid m we turn to the scpulelier, just us
the pray diiwn betokens the eoiifjiiesf of lijrht " Vfi r dnrkness,
just then the POWKK of the great redeeming Fatln't1 is exercised. The earth itsolf tivmliles in ";i jjreat t^irllnjunke:" ;uid
as the angels of Ilis pover appear, tile weal ni the strung Iron
(Tovernnieut of Koine is broken, flit) stone is ''rolled :iway" by
resistless force and at the sight of th ::n£el the soldiers "beeoiiie as dead ]iicn"-^Matt. xxviii: 2-4. Thus the symbol of
dawn, the earth, the angels, nil combine fotoUthe <rre:it truth,
that the rescuii)": of the "th-st-bovn" f.Iesus) WHS lite wtn'k of
I'eststless I'OH'RH. It was n redemption !iy [>os\er, Imrliiiur defiance to iimti, to the earth and to de.ith", for it was not possible
for him to be holdeti of it (Acts n: ^4) because he had ptvviously conquered ike enemy that leads to the chambers of
death—Siir; mxl because "The Lord lovith ri<rhteousneHS and
judfrinent I Fs. xxxiii:.">), his <• mntcuancc doln brtmld the uji-
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nykt (Ps.xi: 7); and for the reason that rightepus.ness dolivereth from death," Jesus was entitled (as the tirst ripe fruit
of righteousness) (o rescue from the, monster death, eyen
though ii took the hosts of htaveii to destroy its bonds.
Now that it has been shown that man is "sold under sin7'
and is therefore in "bondage" to "sin and death,'1 it huts also
been shown th;it these forces of evil have b m i dtjstrvyed by
Jesus, therefore it \ti.nUlihint redemption that has been accomplished in our behalf, as slaws sold under sin. There is
no payment of debt admitted in the premises, hot the <irtttruvthm, <itf (til enxhirhig forces is plainly t:niglit in all the
Bible whenever the salvation of man is the object in view. In
the same manner, whon our individual redemption is the subjeot, we Jir«.' siiid to he. nmsomod from Hwptmiir of the yniw,
to l>o redeemed fnun <ie<rf_h (llori. xiii: H). ''Ciod will redfHMn my soul f roin the power of the grave," said the Psalmist
(XLIX: 15); and Paid desired thit- eventuality: "th;ttl IIIHV know
him (Jesus) mill the POWER of Aw resurrection" (Phil, iii: 10).
Mow, because it requires power to effeet our redemption,
our minds are tnnied (like Paul's) to Jesus, who has the power
to redoem from death, consequently we cannot helievn in the
[xiyment of an imaginary dol)t, liftoailse it is not taught, n:>r is
such payment needed where the enptor is DESTKOYED. Nor
ean wt believe in "substitution," hfieause it is not needed; fo;p
Jesus descended into the chainln'rs of doatli, he In-oke its bar^
—destroyed its ^ates. The ehaiuherH of death are pai/ivl***
to withohl from his command, therefore he is Captain itnd
t •onqucior—nut a substitute.
Now, lest, some should meet with what may seem » diflit-ulty,
it is proper to ref<-r to a istntemetit found in the New Testament—"Ye are bonjjht with a prie-e" {1. Cor. vi: i^). You
may think, Dot-sn't that imply that "ii priee1' WJIS paid to
someone^ 1 answer, not neeessariiy so, for the Jews were
"pure/tune f" from Kgypt (Ex. xv: I*>), 1ml there wus no priee
;uid to I'hirom; they wen- '•'•ran&iifH'd" (Is. LI: 1(1), hut there
was I D eouuiiLTeial ejie'.nujre. They were "I'uucJtAWKD,"
"liANsoiiKD," ''KBDKEMKD" by (iod's out-stretohed arm and
ini*rhty jjower. That povt-r sv.is the COST of their redemption;
it was given for their IVKCI"-, though it destroyed Plmroah.
Do yuu not se<> thsit in. the same m inner the believer is "saveil," "pureliiiseij," "bou«ht," "ransomed,"' "redeemed," at the
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cost of Christ's blood! It rcq&ired the shedding: of his blood
to "overcome" the forces of evil and to destroy the foundation of sin's flesh. Therefore his blood is the price of our
purchase. Not that it was paid &> anyone, but it cost his
death to destroy our common enemy. Therefore our redemption is said to Ix1 "by" whatever it eost to effect it. It is true
we are "bought" with the price of Christ's blood t/?w/i death,
hut (Math, like Phnroah, is not paid (commercially). It is destroyed. When "this mortal shall put on immortality," then
the risen people of God can *in£ their song of defiance, "O
Death, where is thv stingi O Grave, where is thy VICTORY*1 '
(I. Cor. xv: 5fi). "Wherever there is "victory" there is n<>
payment made by the victor. He takes his redeemed by force.
Therefore Jesus having "abolished death,'1 or in other words;,
having the keys to Hades (Rev. i: 18), ho ean save to the
uttermost those who come to him.
It has now been shown that
Redemption U a work of POWKK;
The Oiptor is destroyed'.
The weak ix saved in danger's hour;
The Victor TAKES his prize.
THE DEVIL. OF OHTHODOXY NOT THE
DIABOLOS OF THE BTBLE.
HV OKOKGE WOYKK.

Cimtiwted / m m jxitje Hl>.

B

EFOKE turning to a istrnpartsoii o( Scripture testimony, I canuot do better than conclude ray remarks under this IIMMI instating a few clear and well foumlptl deductions.
1. The devil of theulogy i*t purely a mythjeal being. Imvinp no
substantial existence whatever.
2.—The wool devil, from diaboios. as used in the Smptnres. never
signifies a pre-Adamic fallen angel possessed of superhuman puwer, [t
is never employed to express the name, or the character, or even to
imply or declare the existence ot a deathless rebellions spirit of depravity ami wickedness.

WHAT IS T1!K DEVIL?

&.— The idea of an immortal devil having an independent and personal being is not derived from the Scriptures of truth, nor from enlightened reason, which in the light of divine revelation cannot conceive Imw such a being of endless conflict mid discord could possibly
come into existence, in the presence of infinite goodness and omnipotent power.
4. — The idea, as has been already stated, is peculiarly pagan in its
origin, conceived by minds bewildered through ignorance and per- •
verse reasoning upon things too high for the natural man.
5.—The effort to search out and discover the cause of goixi and
evil independent of, if not in defiance of, divine revelation resulted
in the development of u etiujectnra] theory that all things are unilpr
the eontril of two or mora deitys who must of necessity be. the a i tllors of all evil.
ti.—This doctrine of an evil deity, through a mixture of pagan philosophy with the teaching of the Scriptures in the early centuries of
the Christian era, WHS in the comae of time incorporated into the
creed of the church and termed the Devil. Thus the professed Christian, who at first avowed faith only in one trod, gradually departed
from the simplicity of the truth and became the victim of pa^ati
superstition. The prediction of the Apostle. "They shall turn away
their ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables" (II, Ti;n.
iv: 1-6) has been most wonderfully verified. The so-called orthodox
creed contains more of fable than of truth, more of vain philosophy
than of sound doctrine. Indeed it is exceedingly difficult to point
out uiiy one important item of religions faith that is not wholly or in
part fabulous. Verily the people have "departed from the faith,
giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of devils.'- The fruit
of this apostaey is, in our day. in full bloom.
7.—The outward dress and drapery of the theological devil has not
changed or improved with time. The evil deity whom the pagan
world feared awl dreaded was not, in personal form or maliciousness
of disposition, a more hideous mid frightful monstci of fiendish
wickedness thun is the ideal orthodox devil. He is represented as a
tireless being of inexhaustible energy, constantly seeking the ruin of
'•immortal souls;" enticing them away from the path of piety and
rectitude liy every cunning art of deception and fraud that his superior wisdom and power cnabh-H him to conceive and practice. He is
able at pleasure to transform himself into an angel of iiifht, if occasion requires, in order to ile:;eiv« and RPIIUCP weak and unsuspecting
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souls, an<] turn them away from heaven and happiness into the way
t h a t leads to hell and etaraal woe. Verily the "holy t r i n i t y " — t h a t
mystery of mysteries does %\'>t exercise, a greater infltfeinW a n d
power over t h e mind and imagination of the pious church member
than does this hideous devil of inherent depravity, whtise very breath,
is pregnant with the poison of malignant cruelty, yet perfumed,
as it were, with t h e swept odor of goodness and love. '• Y o u n g
converts" to religion devout asid inoffensive KIIMIS, above all
othera, the devil delights to delude, and destroy. N o t h i n g can
please him b e t t e r than to clottin chastity with shame, and
virtue with crime. He continually hungers to enlarge the dominion of hell, dnd to increase the number and intensify the
sufferings of its doomed i n h a b i t a n t s . Fable and fiction never found
a wirier and more fruitful field in wjjtelj to pet and play with wild
and fickle dreams of unreal things, than that of religion. I say religiou but not t h a t "pure a n d u n b i l l e d religion" t h a t is founded upon the t r u t h , and which cleanses tlie mind and heart from all impurity of doctrine and filthy fables of the imagination. He who believes
the gospel of the kingdom has no utse for any of tlie fables of men.
Heaven, hell and the devil constitute a trinity iff fables t h a t darken
and defile the h u m a n mind. Jehovah's purpose to establish His
kingdom on the earth and re.ward Ilia s t i n t s therein a t the resurrection of His people from among the rleait is entirely overlooked by all
those religious zealots W1K> live in fear of hell and the devil, and
(iream of saving their " i m m o r t a l Simla in hesiven." These fables,
whicli to-day constitute t h e leading features of religious faith, enthrall the human mind worse t h a n the insane demons whuin J e s u s
<-ast nut in the days of liin flesh.
8;—The tause and design, or the ttiie phil'Mophy of evil, cannot be
discovered outside of divine revelnthm. Why sickness, pain awl
d e a t h prevail is a mystery.
There is a moral element in all our thoughts and reasoning concerning life and death. W e look upon inoffpnsive innocence as too
good to die. We cannot reconcile ourselves to t h e death i»f the pure
and good. We. refuse to be comforted when a youthful heart, warm
with affection and buoyant with hope and ambition, ceases to b^at in
the coldness of death.
Death blows out t h e lamp and light nf life. It "kills the U>dy, nor
spares t h e soul.' 1 It ends all in darkness and wreck—rtiiu and
nothingness irreparable. This is the impulsive or emotional senti-
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ef human nature when touched by aMlclioii. This is tile practical and real sentiment of truth unfettered by any theory. Where
is there any consolation or comfort for tliose whose dwellings liave
been entered by death ? There is no comfort, and can be none.
Time may partially assuage Krief, bflt it can never l^cfmeite good and
evil, life and death.
Tlie only consolat.ion tliat would be such hi fact is the restoration
of tlip deud. The mother bereaved of her uhild will never be reconciled to its death. It is only the cruel and violent tlnil deserve to die.
But here again an element of moral fitness and unlituess enters into
o.ir reilKoniit^. We almost instinctively connect death with mural
guilt, and life as the. just inheritance of the righteous. Even that
expression of the skeptical sc.-ienti.st, "the survival of the fittest." implies more than physical fitness. It involves moral right and Wnrtjg,
The cause of. death i= what we wish to find out and determine. We
cannot discover it in things natural— that is, nature does nut reveal
it; neither dues nature conceal it. There is nothing in n;ilnr;- against
a mull living one thousand at lun thousand years as well as one or
three score years. Nature maker; known no pseasfii why inun (lira at
all. It is true there are a[>pare]it causeH of death in the natural
world, but they are hy no means [irimari1, and would never have
come to Lie recognized as such only for the feebleness of human vitivlitj'- Deatli kills, irrespective of duiraeter, ^IKHI or bad. If death
.spared the good then there would he no difficulty in seeing at a
glance how "death is LLie wages of sin" in fftfifc But why do the morally upright die; and the pure, chaste and good pass away in death V
Tin1 answer Ui this question will go a long way in explaining the
CftUKe and design of evil in the'world. It will show how sin, the peiver»e a.ut of a free will, the ahus« of the liberty of choice, has poisoned the whole world with th« virim of death. The vemerty we shall
see further on.
on K N K J I V - I greatly disij-e the MHiHfahip of any truly
f;ood pereon. If su be, hou^ver. siu;h an one must be my pneiny. [
liitie this consoling thoii^ht: ;t (?ood man prays for his enemies as
well as iiis frienils. In either ca.se LlitsrefV>re I tun blessed in having
the prayers of a righteous man. which Jtitupw assures us "availfth
intlt-h."
K. V. It.
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THE FUTURE RULERS AXI) TEACHERS OF MAXKLNT)
TO BE DEATHLESS, INCORRUPTIBLE MEN. 'EQUAL
UXTO THE ANGELS." OR ELOIlfM.
HV C. 1'Al'KHAM.
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NOW produce testimony to show that Jesus is the seed of Uavid
to whom the l>uvitti;iii covenant refers. Read Luku i: iits-35; II: SBR
33; Acts n: 2U-4U: in: 13-52: XIII: 11-411. Other testimonies might he
given, but sufficient have: been referred to to convince the "good and
hottest hearted." Tradition, however, has so blinded the religious
teaohers and'people, that the truth can hardly find a lodgement in
their hearts.
It,now remains to show that those believing these promises concerning tlie kingdom of God, and "the. things conterniug the. NAME of
JJSSUS CIIUIST," among wlliob ""tliiiiss of the NUMC" arc included

the doptrine of Christ as a matiifestiition of tlie Deity in the days
of llis flesh, au "H Propliet like unto Moses," as a satTiliee for sin,"
as a High Ti'test ov«sf the honsuhold of faith, and its n King who
should reign on the earth for Deity - i t remains, 1 Siiy. to show that
those who affectionately ,ind heartily liolieve tliusy thiugu. and obey
them, Diity rw.eive an iitlieiitanpe with Christ as the "SEED to
whom the promise was nnid<\"
Paul, in writing to the HOIUHIIS fMixtll uhaptwj i n letcrerice to. tJit' doctrin« of righteousness in Christ, says, in t t e 'Anl verse. '-KJIOW vy not
tliat soiiiulty of us US were baptized info J«SJS ('lilirit sna'l! IMptiSt-d into
his deatliV" That is, they were mude |>;ut ikern nftliesaoritii-isdfliiirsiuti'i'of his death. Further on he says:' Having been planted inthelikenessof biiOeatli, we shall be u t o piLrtakei-s of htt rcsuiTi'i-tini]." To
the (ialntiitns he say.s: "For ye are all children of God by faith in Chri.sl
.Jemis; for as in<iiiy of you as have liven baptized tutu Ulirist liave put
mi Christ. Tkure in neither Jew nor (fpeek,ftoeieu in neither toiiil nur
free, there is neither mule nor fe:u:(le: for ye are all our in Ckrmi JcN«s"—di. Hi: 2ti-2St. They SI'Srillivi tlie One. Nnme. This naim.- is tlie
name of mulltiuile. 4*l will lie who 1 will l>e." JeMiis ;md all who arc
retained ii> Him after having been iuspti'tcd ;tt tin: judgment seat ol1
Christ will c:oiistitiite tlie •• Wht>." Tlvvm •svill be tin- ftiture rulers of
tlieAbrabaiiiif world of naiiotis for one Uiii.i.sand years.
u s ( a n i e )i) Ili.s Fiitlit/a

.Xrintf-. H e w a s nfre.r mit of i t . Hi 1 'tiw-nnt
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diil those things which pleased the Father. At twelve years old he said
that, 'iie must be about his Father's business." That '"business" wan
to constitute as luanyas believed on Him. us the ''Word made Flesh"
(in other Wt>rit», that he came in the Fathers name), the sons of God
bj the jivmr of tlie gospel btlieetd. He, came tg&l in his own name,
neither did he or his disciple* baptize in hi.H name then; but his "business" was to do Ills Feather's will in all tilings, even unto death on
the LTOSS. While doing this work lie was :»sVed by his disciples vrhat
they should receive, UaviU(f lefiali and followed him. lie had preaehed the '-good IIPWS' of that kingdom which should haw for its
kings or [iriiice-H, mmi who had once been mortal, but who slumM.
when ui:itli Icings simL princes, lie immortal "equal to the angels."
His answer to them was. "Ye that have followed me.ia the. vegene.rution when thUrSon of mun aliall sit in the thione of his glory (the
throne of his Father David and G-od's throne), ye also Khali sit upon
twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel"-Matt, xix: 2K.
Ijuke xxii: 2t>, 29 —"Ye urc they which have uoutiuueil with ine in
my temptations (or trials), and I appoint unto yim LI kingdom as ray
Father hath appointed unto me.; that ye'may eat am] drink At my
table in my kingdom, and sit ou thrones judging tlie twelve tribes of
Israel." Here, ton, are twelve, more who will be tlu< nonstitwiitK
of that Ar<!m« memorialized and re.vealed to Moses at the bash. There
are others, however, and sni;h a innltitude that it takes the snunbt'i1
I4t,(iC0 to symbolize tlu^m. Jesus having •'tjaiflliGd the woi'k" (or business)'which the. Father giivc* him to do,11 in preaching the gospel
of tlie kingdom, anrl eontirming ili-e same by Die miracles he performed, and suffering as a sarrilice for sin, was raised again from
the ilt;ld win! eoiistitL.ted buth Lord and Christ, or a life }^iving
Spirit. Tin? Gospel was then pieacheil in Mix name. This WHS done
for about seven jt-ars among thti Jews only, and resulted in many beinsj adikd to that rviwe. — some three thousand in one day [&&s n: 41).
Wiiiit Uie imnibfr was nftervvardH is nut staled, OL- liuwT many cmititnii;d faitliful to tlti- name; hut sufficient were taken mit from KOMJUg
the Jews, for tlie purpose, of the Deity, anil then He turned to the
(it'litik's. Peter decliin'fl thut (jod made rhmee of him. to make
kiinwii tn the Geutiles thi: "word of the Unspel" -Act* s v : 7-11; auil
James says that God visited the Gentiles "to tttkv out ig'lhgm <
' jtenplf
fnihi.i wtiii'-. This wurk coiilinn^d liBlil the "seven eJi'iK'tos in
Asia"louslituted the "boily of fluist." t'aul likfils tlie Hoinans.
{-r:itsiti:iiLH. Corinlliians. Kji'ii'sians ami oibt-rs t<i ;\ bmly. the lif-ml
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of which is Christ—Eph. v: 28; iu: t>;and. in the fourth chapter, he
speaks of the "full stature" of the body iver. 18j—"-I perfect num."
When this shall have U:en attained, tb* whole of the mnstitiients
of the nitme, will be like their Head, gTorintis and incorruptible;
will will rejoice in staging tin.1 "iu>K song, KU;, iii£, "Thou art
worthy to take the book, and tit open tin- seals thereof; for thuu vast
stain, ami hast redeemed us to God by tliy bloodout of every kindred,
toiigue. slnil people, and nation; and hast made ns untilonr God kiiitfs
anclpnssta.uiirfiri1 ^ir(( irkjn on Hit- ivtrtk" Kev. v: ',>. " A u d i lockeil, and 1«, a Lamlj sto<id on tlie mount Zion, :in<l with hini an huadred and forty altd four thousand, having /<i.s Fxlhei-'x NJ^MK Written
IN THKIH FOKKIIKADS

Rev. xiv. 1. "And I saw tliioues, and they

sat upon them; and jiidginent wus given unto them; and I HHW the
souls of them tliat were brfieaded for t]u; witness of Jesus anil for
the Wnnl of GodT" * * * ami they lived and reigned with Onvist
:t thousund yearg. "Blessed and Holy is he that'hatli part in th«
lirat resuiTettion; oil such the second death hath no power, but they
shall be priests of God and of Christ, ;i.nd shall rtiyn viitli him a thousand yesua" - Hev. x x : 4-(i_
ADORXINGS.
Wanld'st thou wire a toiilen thuin. my siNterV
Thwi, here i.i ime of workmanship most rare;
The links are wrought ol* flitfest, purest aold:
If H pattern ne'er will seem of fashton old.
This chain of funnslied gold is Christ-like love,
A [Jialn that binds the .heart to God above.
A wondrous broo(-li to tlif'H i'll also nho\v.
Which adds a charm to even tin- fairest face.
And lends to plainest one* a winning ^ruue;
Thia jewel is modesty, that pricelesH pearl.
The tYiireat ormmient of m<»-tal
Then, if to deck thy wrists and hands,
Tliy heart dotli Icmtf, Ui! here are bands.
All donely woven in sm-li :i ciiriiiiis way.
They miiflit hiive lie.en the work of ciimiingr f:iy;
S*i iiitriiMte that one can scaree lUsfOril
Hoiv each iiiie str:nid. so delicate, doth turn.
These Ktrands are kindly nets, the simple cup
Of water to the humMe in-ing given;
Sweet loving deeds 1.1ml ruise the fallen up.
The hands that wear these ornaments, thy tjfli worn
Uy toil, thontfh rough tfm skin aatl torn.
.
lleceive a lieanly liistinn. and jimre rai'e
Than thiit of ilitiiiili-rl liawbt. so wjilt ami fail'.
Sister M. .V. S.
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THE HOLY S P I R I T - I S IT POSSESSBD BY BELIEVERS
NOW ?
AN OPEN LKTTKH.

DEAK BROTHER WILLIAMS:—When I retted that tl»e doom of the
"fearful" and "unbelieving7' is the same as that of "Kurs and mitrderern," I <;annot rest uutil I learn all that is revealed on the following subject; so I pray you, have patience with me.
In Luke, xxiv: 49, we read that Jesus said to Ins disr.iplea, "Behold, J send tlie promise of my Father upon you,'" and looking back
to Isaiah and Joel, we find "the promise" to be the Hpirit. In John
XTV, Jtwus tells his disciples, "The Father will #ive you another
(Comforter that li« may abide with y o u / w e w , " und li tlie Comforter/'
he tells them, is the Holy Spirit. And immediately afterwards he
prays, ''Holy father keep through thine own name those whom thon
liast given me, that they may be one as we are; ueither pray I for
these alone but for them also, which shall believe in me through
their word." After his resurrection, "being assembled together
with thum, he toramatided them that they should not depart from
Jerusalem but wait for the promise of the Father, •which, saith he.
ye have heard of me; for ye shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit
not many days hence."' On the day of Pentecost, after -'they were
all tilled with the Holy Spirit" and Peter preacliBd so mightily to the
multitudes ihat tl)«y were "pricked in their hearts 1 ' and asked '-what
whali we do? ' Peter answered, mLHepent and be baptized even one
of you in the name of Jesna Christ for the remission of your Kins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the promise (of
the Spirit V) [Yes.—ED.] is unto you and to your children and X»
them that are nt&v off, even (ts ninny iM Ike lj>r& OUT God zhnU mil,"

We liavr believed on him through their word,TOPhave been baptized
for UJH remission of o;ir sitiw, we, wers afar off, uw\ me have besMi railed; then is* uot ^tlw i^rrmiise" to us ? [Yea.—ED.]
Paul trfls us in RoiiiiUiH "If the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
from tlit" dead dwell in yutt, he that raised up Christ frniu the dead.
Shall also ijinitken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth m
von." And "as many as ave led by the Spirit of God an the sorts of
liod." "Tlie Spirit itself Iwareih witness with our spirit that we urc
the children of (jixl; and if children, tlien heirs, heirs of (rod and
joint heirs -with Chriat/' Spirit, beginning with capital S in these
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quotations, always meaning the 1h\y Spirit. If these quotations do
not apply to us are we nut forced to conclude that we ;ire riot heirs,
nor rbilclreii, neither can we expert to jjp chickened by his Spirit, if
his Spirit dwell not in us! Can we? [No.- ED.]
Paul writes to the Corinthians, and to us also, "loes l.n not? sinue
he addresses them that are "called to be snints with all that in every
place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, lxith theirs and
ours:" "No man can say that Jesus is the ljord but by the Holy
Spirit;" anti "the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man
(believer?) [Yes. Eu.[ to profit withal." ''For by one Spirit are we
alt baptized into one body and have been all made to drink int!} one
Spirit."
Writing to the Ephesiang and to "the faithful in Christ Jesus"
Paul Bays: "Cn whom (Christ) ye also trusted after that ye heard the
word of truth, the, gospel of your salvation; in whom also, after that
ye believed, ye were Healed with that Eloly Spirit of promise (which
wow promised ?) which is ike earnest of oar inkerituntx, UNTIL the redemption of the purchased possession/7 lie warns them no* to grieve
the Holy Spirit of God; and exhorts them to be tilled with the Spirit;
which warning and exhortation, coupled with his declaration tliat Uod
giveth the Holy Spirit tn them that obey him and added to Christ's
assurance that God givetli the Holy Spirit to them t!mt ask Him,
seems to me'to apply to u» who arc "faitliful in Christ Jesiw" as well
as to them.
It seems correct reaspninij to conclude llmt since we canuoi obtg
him without we know and understand what he would have us to do.
and as we enunot know, without we have the "Word of Gixi which is
the ftrfconl of the Spirit," therefore the gift of the Spirit in dependent upon obedieucu, and obedience upon a knowledge of G:id a word;
and that its great office with us is to enable us to ' keep, by the Holy
Spirit which dwelleth in us, t]ie form of sound words that jf'od
tiling—which was committed unto us.1"
Christ's assnrant* that our heavenly Father gtvgjh the Holy
Spirit to them that ask Him is thought by some to refer to the future
age; but 1 cannot see the for<*e of this reasoning in the inr.r of Paul s
assurance that L1your body is the tt-mple of the Holy Spirit which is
in you, which ye have of God."
"Ye. are washed, ye are Stinctilied. ye are justined in ihe name of
the IJDHI Jesus and by the Spirit of nnr God;" the humble believer
rejoices ihut lie is washed, saiietitied and jiistiiied in the Ham? of the
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Lord Jesus, but tbat the Spiril of our God has anything to do with it.
he denies. [No, mi: u tbe humble believer" will iievsr deny that the
Spirit has umjthiny to do with it. It is only a question with him
which of the ••diversities" Df the Spirit's operation lie can claim to he
the subject at.—ED.] NOW, brother .Williams, please tell me why.
When before the enicilixiou of our Lord, he cried, "If any man
thirst let him come unto mt and drink," John explains, that he
spake of the Spirit whi^h they that believe on him should receive.
Then why not we also ? [Because we were nut there in that special
outpouring referred to; but in the Spirit's operation in another form
we <lo, and in the/r<Milinerit of Joel's prophesy we shall,—EL>.J
We are baptized into the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit. Receiving this ordinance, we are adapted into
the family of our Father, wuo loves* and cares for us; we become
brethren to the Sou, who is our constant Advocate and sympathetic
High Priest; iMtC what is our connection with the Holy Spirit, if the
veritable Holy Spirit of Gnd uo longer exercises any office with God'n
children j [The "if"' is out of the question; no believer will deny the
exercise of the Spirit in some form of the "diversities" of its operation,—ED.]
Some have suggested that if we had the Holy Spirit within us, we
would be infallible and incapable of sinning, t>nt Paul, who, we
know, possessed the Holy Spirit in -.in eminent degree, said that under
certain circumstances he himself might W. a "castaway," Also read
IleU. vi: 4-8. [The direct operation of the Spirit was never intended to produce impeccability. That would have destroyed volition and
hjft the possessor devoid of merit.—ED.]
1 am greatly concerned Ui understand clearly this matter, for
"whosoever speaketh against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven
him, neither in this world, neither in the world to come."
Yonr Sister in Chrirtt.
Henderson Co., Ky.

KATK INGRAM.

EDITOR'S ANSWEK.
It is necessary, in the consideration of this important question, to
keep before the mind the following propositions:
1.—There is but one Holy Spirit.
'£. There are diversities of manifestations and operations of the
Holy Spirit.
8.—These operations havr> not >iU IIPPJI manifest m each :ind every
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God's ehildreii at any one tiuie; neither have they all been
manifest in one particular age of the wodtL
4.—The Spirit's operations ami manifestations may 1* (-lasseil 1111iler different headings, as follows:
A.—Tl« Spirit is tht: Diviue meiltuin through and l»v which are rcvettletl to man UtB will, purpose* and prtuniBt'i* trf Him from whom
the Spirit jiroeeeds.
B.—It is the LiKMiis by which Deity, iti spediil cases, has utstuwed.
upon men sipeoial gifts and powers to perform miracles, speak witli
unknown tOHgneH, ami caW to remeinbiaiice things foigoUeiu
C. -It to that of which there i* w visible tml-p<i\tring mi special IH>
caBions (sometimss teiniwl baptism of the I Inly Spivitt for the jjurpose df nirtnift-stinp Gtnl'h ac^eptiitii't1 iiud iippnnul uf the p£i-soii me
peinnns u('in] whom it i.- potire<l.
D, —It is that by whii'li mortality is "swallows'il \ip," wheit every
worthy servitut of the Most llifjh will \w raistil to a spirit nature in
the ctmnge of their "vile Ucxly Lhat it may be Cusliim^! like unto his
{JtmJs') gluriuiiK body;" it) whicti I'liuugcd alate tliurt' will he a realization of the pi-omiw of the Holy Spirit In the full sen*, comiisired
witl) whiuli all previous operHtions \tptm, in, ut" tbratigh moi'tul men
have been but a fiireliiste.
Sim the difficulty with the writer of the foregoing letter is. we
think, iu throwing together all the Scripture* that apeak erf the varied
openttiuru of the, Spirit without rex ml to the f,mt that the stnse in
the Spirit l>tt» been piissesseiliuia K-eu iliflcrent in ilifTerent
ijil M dUEneut timeM. Paul wys (L. f.\>v, xii: 4, U|. "*Xow
theiv are iliversities of gift* but the xttme Spirit * * * and there
are itrtnUietafvjmnttiorn. but it is the » ™ Q'/d- which ianrkrth nil in
all." The Spirit in its varied operations* "irt given to evyry 111:111 to
profit witlml;" l«it tile question Wf- want answerwl is, Is the Spilit
fcivt'ii to every man nlike Y Is it Riven to "(it1 ninn in [lie siiine form
iiml for the same purpose thut it is tn anotlier y Let Punl auKW«r.
'•For t<> <>fie is given by tin* Sjiirit the wonl nf wiHtluni; tu nttethtr, the
won! of knoftletige l>y the samp Spirit: to anuthrr. f;iith iiy the same
Spirit: to wxrfhtr, the Rifts »f healiiu; * * * t«» 'tm/tnr, vorklnt;
<U :oii,i -Ifs; t>> Hanther, prophivy; tilwwjjtff,dcfeiniiig•! -|.ii;i^; to
Kjifrfft^r. killils of tongues; hi umHUff. (lie tntci ptvi ;iii.i:. of tmiicues;
but ut! these worketti tltiit one ;unl the flfinmt- Spirit IHVII>IN<J to
f¥OTJ' niHii upreridly HN it fl)'\-A.< will."
/' — the Siiivit, representing
(jnd-willft to give the tliingK nuincil by tin* Ajwistle to whomsoever
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it Mills, and to give them at just such times and seasons as it
All the gifts are »ot necessarily U> be seen in one man. One
tlie Spirit as un Apostle; another, as a prophet; another,-as <i teacher;
another, nn a worker of miracles, err. (verse 2Sj, We should not necessarily expect l« Mini all tlie Spirit's operations in different men ;it
work in every asre tif the world. Its operations in one age of the
world may be su limited as to In1 a. ••famine"' compared with those of
other times: ami our tinm, no doubt, is a time of famine in that respect, in coin[Kirison with the wonderful operations <if the Spirit in
tlie Hrst enntury. of the <•hrLstiuii era.
If we can timl tliat the Spirit is opfcrutinji in oui times in any one
of tlie '•(liveii»jiti«Mv (jf its fomiH at ••operations," we must he. I'DNterit
with it us tlie .foretaste, uf that HlKimlaiit gift of the Spirit that all the
[u'Oniisies. tiue ;'He;tl,'' "JBattOSS." ett;. uoiut to, aiiai1!. Rwn the reHli7,ution of which all previous gifts, of whatever fi>nn, will prove useless
as far as the pi»Hsnss;>rs are concerned.
Now let us ex a mi no. We look for the power of s|waking in unknown ton^uts as one of the forms of the (jfurifs operations. But it
is not manifest. Shall we them fore conclude that the Spirit is nut
operating in any sense.V Xo; that, would be unwise, liucauHe we
know that there were many ages when there were certain kindH of
operations of the Spirit before this paftirular one of ppeakinj; in unknown tongues was known. What has betn inav be ugain. Wt>
look ftfjufit. to see if the v'oweT of prophecy, the. iliscorning of spirits.
miracles, or any of those wonderful manifestations peculiar to Apostoli*'tiincs tire possessed in our times; and, vvliilf we can linii tUHUJ
imiiostois who I'ljiim to be piiasesseti with miraculous power, we look
in vain for a single genuine nine. What shall we do !i«K? We have
th" promise that the Spirit is to dwe-11 in God'.i ciiihireii; we have
searctied. tmfl tan llnil none of the miraculous siptf; that werf visible
in A)>o.stolic times.' Are EIUTC, therefore, iKM'hihlren of God ni>oii
ejirth iimv V Or has (><jd's pniniiiii- failed V Hiinisl] the tlion.ijht thai
either ([iicstion would suggest. Let us took aj;ain. Seting there are
ilira-xitieit of operations uf the numn Spirit, perl laps we may yet tinii
one of them at work How thilt " a s in opt'iation in thi1 lirst eentui.v
aild !>lvvioi;s to that time. If we c;nu (ii>d"s pnimise will be made
Hood, anil we HIIMII be assured that lie is Not entirely witliont childivn on the eiirtii in thfse tims'S. though tliev nmy lie but few. AVe
turn to I. <"'.r. SJi: 8. ami reail: "Xn man cun say that Ji-sns i» the
Lord, hut by the Hi»ly Spirit." What is that v - ' S n man can say
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that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Spirit." Did men have to
be possessed of the Holy Spirit bifiirc they could say "Jesus is the
Ivord" then ? We had always thought tbat the Holy Spirit was only
given, to such as could first say that "Jesus is the Lord." and that it
was to His childrtn <\vho must liave been able to siiy thut lLJesus is
the Lord'1 bej'ort they ™u!d have become children] that the Heavenly
Father would pive the Holy Spirit, upon their asking fur it. We
think, with the writer of the foregoing letter. Unit it is right to oonclude that since we cannot oltett Him without we know LUIII understand what lie would have us do, and as we oaoKtt bma without we
liove the inird • * • therefore the gift of the Spirit is dtjifndent
upon oheditnte."' The giving of the Lfoly Spirit tens to those who k:id
oheyed. They must have been aWa to confess Christ before there
could be real obedience. Therefore those gifts that were given subsequently to obedience were certain forms of the ''diversities of operations." and that operation of the Spirit which emdiled men. and
which still enables men, to sny "Jesus is the Lord ' isiinotlir-r form of
the operation of the Holy Spirit. »nd lh;it that tnjm is ;tt wnrk
to-day is demonstrated l>v the utteranres of the spirit in the form of
Divine words. By what form of operation (.lid the Holy Spirit enable men to stiy uJesuit is the Lord ?" As men can know uothiug of
tlie things involved in such a confession but liy reveUtiDn. Hie Spirit
must have lieen the medium through ami by which were revnuled to
IHPII—directly in tlie tirst place—the will, purposes and promiaeH of
iioA. S.ieh men were, prophets win* uttered the words of the Spirit;
and those receivinjjr the words and making confession of the truth
they conveyed to the m inrt did so by the Holy Spirit Unit vv;ts in them in.
this form of its operation. Sow this work of tlie Spirit is
just as raiicli a miravleas that of given power tospenk with tongues.
11 produces a mental and moral condition thai nothing in the iiitlma] world ran ever produce. Thin mental ami moral ctindiiion is no
lesti the result of the operation of the Holy Spirit in persons rrreiviiiK
the words of the prophets and apostles than it wns in its direct operation upon the minds of those mt'diunins. We. In these (ientile times
are aide to say intelligently, that ''Jesus is the Lurd.'' By what are
we enabled to say so V By the Holy S[>iril. of emirse. Iweansr man
cannot say so by anything elite. Hut. it will U1 asked, in what manner
dues the Holy Spirit euahli- us tit make siieli LI Cuiiles-sinu 'i The possession of the Holy Spirit is tint" thing, and the particular .vnxe in
which it is possessed is another. "My words are spirit ami life." says
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the Saviour. Now if we "let the vvrd of Christ dwell in us richly in
all wisdom, the spirit will, in that sense, l>e in us, and this* is one of
tlie diversities of operations of the spirit, and it is found at work in
our day. If it be claioittd that tlie promise of the Holy Spirit involve*
the itupartJitiim of tilt the "gifts," and thai those gifts must he
looked for in every age subsequent to tlie promise, then we ask
Where is the proof $ Tiiat tlie gifts and powers will be given when
tlie time arrives for the/uffllmeiit of Joel's prophecy there ran be no
question: and seeing we have tlie Spirit in operation in one of its form*
now, we must not complain because it is not in operation in all its
forms.
To lie wmtinwtl.
INTELLIGENCE.
JOTTINGS.
ejdstfnt Deity" ueca-jBu tiiej ure "maUi'
like Jesus." [le certainly never thought
J. A. X —Your letter was carefully of auch an absurdity.
read when received We still remnniberits contents. We did not think It
In « letter received frftm biather L m called for an answer. Being* simply nn
ford dated February 14th. he *aya: My
oadoraintnt of the article to which fl
, health is not as ituod as It has heen
referred, its publication was unnecessI Saflci1 mvjoli tit times.
ary
We rei.elve many such lettern, Brothor Packle paid us u very »'ja?pUioithi r endorsing, or taking exeept'ons t))e visit IftJt Hfovo.nbtir Ho in nn v&i-to anioles or argument'' appearing- from nest and forclbifl »p«sker. Thsrp o.vi-=ts
month to month While few of rhr-ru an eajrer desire to hear him again hori!,
find room in our -columns, (t inuat not aud in our sisturclty. Mancha-itei1 The
be supposed they do no uoori. We are harsh winter vv-p^thei1 has timdj us susthankful always for sugifestiimM pro. nr pi'nJ our meetings tn the latter p
eon , !AJ)[I while the gt>od of ?uch KUtfj^'s- till better season. An luteres) has
tions may not tics seon in a specific form, awiiltened and tiro h ivn be^n b
it, no doubt, -serves in a general way as a asthereault. Slater flascoyne's
•JTiildc to help steer our Itrtle ship ovjr d.^n^fitef L;aajc; hits nb iyed the ffo<nH
the brt'akors thut so lietimes dish ttie In beliovinsf
and bvdng buried into
fo-sm d f t h ' i r atiircv In our raoe.
Christ,
We * •(• niithlnfr on p. five of the .lanvi.
Urother I'aelii 1 ^ Is'ioring with suoary Ki>. of tho ADVU'ATE that could he
cess in connection with the L*iio»villi'
ru/artloil a." contrary to yoursu^Kestlon eeclesiii. Lar>re niftetln.js oome out tti
that the wnnl EUililm sometiints con hear Mm Ft i? ft jrrent p : ty that the
ra'iii' the Mi'Hirf l>.'itv in the alnifular. •'simnn pure <'hri»tndsilphian.s ' ar^ not
us well aw in Ihe pl:iruL The wonl as u-*- pure "PAKi
ni in tlu' Scr'ptuivB conveyst» the. mind
t!i« Idea, flret, of the ••S^IF-Mlstent i
BOSTON, MASS.—I giro notice of rho
Deity." »nfl si-cnndly. of Hi)' man!fi?«!H- i
removal of brother A. i\ Tlujinpsotn
tk.u throWKi a muitltudt,1.
from liOwell to this ecclesist: al?o the
Vow ciTinimHjrininjf fnut [>r. Thonsa«
c ot Mrs. Marvaret .^lartlia KH.V
taiiifhl ttmt thr'«:Uift^ txic*o-ri> lin1 "r*e[f- '
1, torm^r-ly ratholie. iihinerni^ .hoi.

INTKLLWIWK.
88d, 1B88. On Feb. 2nd Alice Elvioa Hue-; tHkc a firm sttrad for the riftht and relln (341, formerly Episcopalian, and main "steadfast and immovable,"
Ceorge Farqubar (SSI, formerly neutral,"right!)' dividing" or apjjlylnjr the Scrips
were nssisted to put on the saving nmne t»rei>thHt totl us to be content with such
by being burled in the water* of bap- ihirtgH us fall to our lot. and. In nothing
be terrified, or fear what man may do
tism into Christ's death
Our lectures have b^en as follows: unto u* (Heh ZIII: S. 6; Phil i: !l). We
Jail 1st, Heasonitbte Rcllffion — Bro. M. must not think ir f.irsotp. but rejoice,
M Koiu; Jan. P, The Covenant of (iott wlien those fiery trialu come (I Pet. iv:
with P&vid—8**>. F. C. Whlteheaa; Jan li, 13) It will (rive pleasure tn the
13. Orthodox Geography; The Kinicdoin brethren if our elMter returns to her
of God i8 within you—Bro J. Bruce: d lty and IhuH obviate an action on
Jan. a.'. The Wanes of Sin—Sro J. Me their part wb1c"h her continued absence
Kellar: Jan W, The Sew Birth—Bro. M painfully but t<'o plainly wo:.Id r;H)ulie.
M Reid. We are making a apeo'al ef- Ilrot.her Fowlkes" hasuuen sick for two
fort by delivering morning and tn-eninK or three weekathis winter, hut Ht the
lectures.
You re Fraternally,
present we arc all well, and doin^r our
ticst to ifet people to stopand tiilnk Ou r
ROBT. THUHSLKB. llecortlinir Bro.
efforts, however, R^em tn b^ like sweepBABRTNGTON, ILL.—I am thankful tug back the Innillinjr rid^. How orten
¥
for every holpful word, und the A JV<>- tias ttiis ln?en the expression, in ouo
I'Vi'K i s fun of them The Wa-tcotula form ur another, in the i.itellijrpnoe
brethren came to spun I Hst Sunday TOlaDinsof both the ADVOC ITE and tbu
with me. and we had a very happy Chrtiittidttphiant We read it and re read
meetinjr. They are dear giBnd people, it, until it beeo.nUH monotonous, and
alontr the line, "Darkand pity my loneliness niuiWrll to make still t he cry froes up
them tnkethe trouble to QQltie, peelnp it ue^s reitens ht^tiiir Surely (isai.ih s proir* very hart] for me to so to them phesietl tinj? hft^ airlveil, (Cla L,X: 2t.
How I would liku to PEP you all! If the
lu spttklii]Snf the Chr at Mdyhian I am
Lord will, I may some d ly. Musr tlose reminded of Cho report of th« fraternal
for the mail
gutbeiintf of brethren »> Lumpasas TaxC! H.
anil! Aus ft, ia-t. hy brothir Oat rum,
in the Ketnwry No , in wliioh I Hud this
.Hi)'[.IN, MO.—1 thought to write (hut extnict: "The <'hrixttdciiilii-ui wan Hy
you nibflit know that we still exist and resi luti'iri recommendedfatfcp brettiron
puper to support. »LS it is
ilrplre to so fiontlnue as « part nf the ii* Ihe pn.per
b
inie body, hoping for the reward (hat is anJ bin b< en, sound on all rai'viiiiHl points
of faith, and wnrthy of l.eitiif upheld
fur them that endure unto tho end
As weather and health permit we all Thu division of support to u jilurulity of
*tlll meet to partaki- nf the emb! mis KS ])iH)licHtions wouM only rest It in wiakminor pernaua). except. on« ylster who ha* uh&ent- llintr It. and tnilldluir tt» s mie
h
ed hei'SOlf for some time yaft—a itmttPr iodicals to die of inttnltifin '
Now it is not that I wish to iltsunic
much to be remitted. She; hns a very,
very grievous burckn to beer, and neemH the position of cofKot. or deftMider. that
I
int'nii'jr
this, but ^i r p ' y to i xpri^s i b ^
loo* withal, to evince ft spirit of KCHI for
the truth, anil an inWlllKTiie ' that cati oonviotion^ Kail fi-Pllnjf uf " i r . troni H
hurdly be riuestitinert I citnnot think, cuivful reading ot tiio nt;o\o (-xtract,
^•et. that *»he dwi.t-ejt to >r*> l^.i'!l* to the which see i.pto mi-,phiinl.-, to I pa tlirtiKt
1
hexifftrly plfinents," t/Ul de^li'ew etin at the ADTIK'ATB. KirHi, Why setk t o adonly be juclKfd by actions; thtivfore it monish Ihe lirothren liv rr*i.!iitinn Ha t o
pui liL-aiion? Ueis iiiopt earnestly hoped that she will the reliability of any
:
duly and fpiiotisly I'onrtitler the matter. ineinLit-r. that a IILII., IHIV(/ secure s t h p uas-

n
of a resolution. And again, the ;
to opeo Its pajrc* to anil!• •»
•II3T1 r'-noe betwei • d ' )'n.*i>e[- paper to, from w n e of them upon fiubjt^cts that
support," and "tht, proper paper to sup-! we ooiisiijerd unsound, and to a dbeiuport' in Joo obvious
Bion of other subjecte of minor ImiKjrA* to beln# "Hot.rtd* tm all cardinal , tancetbut we could not we would re1
points of the fnitli and worthy of b^ing ' sult in any good. then, while we lire EorupheM." i ^ i ; i : > h - ' eudors ; but If ry forthomjoonBemed, we take the iv"minor periodically" of wharerer hue or { solutioa more a* a compliment thnn
cast, can supplant the vehicles of (iort*B ! Othtxwlae
word on earth, tl-i a Tiwy "die u( inani ] The Idea of Uie AOTIX;AT« "we«kFntiun," then t...[ *)••-.,; Lir-: the ('f< • ir-r. to tqg" the Chrlnt^ltipiiinn ISiianclally It.
me an.i sorrow the rlay that 1 ever knew absurd, in view of the fact Mint since the
A starred the C hat I.eci.me alle 10
the truth
I uui wc.i awaro there aro two f\- doub)e (Is size and gu to its subscribers
at
not L'o^t We liavti deea asked the
tremes to this; fnr myself I prefer to r«v I
muln 1 n t nuiH'JIi il l y "r HOlutlimp" or; foliowlriff iiuestions:—Why hnvp the
ttn>dtvtce or men, withal if I wt-h. 1 can words "with a view U> making rendj a
drop my subscript'on to either thr1 people prepared for the Lord" beon
{TMttndeiphian or APVUCATK lor any dropped from tht cover of the Christaother paper), ar.d wj.i JI I wij-h 1 nrny TV- Orlptitnn : Vfhyhi« the pi lee tee 11 renfw the game. Again I ?fi>\ it t.*iiotfrmn duced to ftnb.-cr,herd \n ih • ^: te* und
•n ambition orfplrlt of strife that 1 write not to others 1 Tv the tlrat question we
thJM but earnp^tly iipitlrin^ that we mar iiiiHWer. We do not Know. To the stvo(td. It it thought by t*ome. and it lit
HII be of one mind, Hpeakinfr the name
possibly the ctuw. tbat it Is a prinivr «
U'lny together t<:r the faith of
error in changing the type ]f this it*
i. Then-fnre, [o thu brethren not It, then again we ear. We du not
who paaaed tb« nboi'e reeulctlon I would ; know.
Rdl
«»y In the tnoft brotherly inrt kindly ]
way. thm my sentence l«. "Korbld Jilin
1X1 WELL, MASS.—Since last repmt
not; fnr he that l» not ugninat us I? fnr
we have lost two of o.:r number; one
ua • (Luke IX: SO).
by our wiihdrftwHl from a brothar *h<i
Tour brother In Ih • one faltli,
had departed from thi.- truth: HIM I omO. J. BOXLET.
L^verftlhave called our attention to 1 by the death of bruthvr H Hi yli .
the TeJolirtlon" Hbove referred tn. All Brother Huyl/» funerKl ivus vrpll «t
wo h«ve to say la, the brethren hm-c u tended, a iMr^e number of b**lierei> and
riffht, and no doubt they wIlL pxereise | neigiiLors beinir i i^.-i^jt who ll^tenerl
tnat right, to fubKrlbe for whHt ever ' atteritively to the reuurk* of brother
..III«V they wish. As vre stutod in our ' Wbltebrad of Walthuru Our hrothcr
ProBpectus, the ADVIHATE W»B not start- now, with wife and *$on, «vii:(, the day
ed ft- HII op|io-(lLion paper In any nenae: when Thrift who ii our life shttll Hp,
It hH - no m' i!>-- tllA|Kt8Ltion tu b p m miw pear
than It hud then We are dimply trying. , Two have put on 1 hr-1 fn buptl*tn:
in a humble wuy. as stated on firot paff Mrs. Mary MiLauchiun. formeily Hapof cover, to"a»slBt in the workot taklnir tint; and M l « Annie fiihU. fornifrl.v
out n people Drc|>»ra(()ry tn the CCPUIHK
nf theLonl." Why the Anvoi1 ITE should .
r Deveuiber und Jftnimry
hy same of the brethren at the l ^ i r n n i hisv Nf-11 rii- follows: rbi* G rP«t t VinllajTHthPrinff at Ijimpa^s.- br rr ifai iin.1 liy K-r.n :«,r.: T i e Antitypical Joshua: l>De»
liii] licnllun an unsound Mil "cwJIiml : Death End All1'; The Newborn King:
pulntu" and unvorthy of »up|K>rl. we The "H^titution of All Thlnir»: ' SalvaCKII *inly <»rml«*. IF it was ti HH::S*C ir
n Rnsv Tprras: Kxekie) ' "Mun of
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Brass;" "Practical Religion:" Creuds ily come when Death's triumph will Iw
and Creeds.
Yours Fraternally,
ended and all the faithful, rtentl and
W A R R E N Ci.oufnr.
ulive, will be raised to imtiiortftllty,
LJ7DINGTON, MICH.. J a n . 26th, 18W. honar :<! <i glory.

.lAMBB l.EASKDear Brother Williams:—Your very
khul ami interesting letter waft duly rt?- ! [Thus It is that day utter day (ho hecoivud, tor which I thank you. And IOVBU ones of o u r little family pass
now it is my painful duty to tell you of • away Into the embrace- of. death The
the detail of my near sister, Mrs Lutiiit- ! toarn trittklF? down over our cheeks and
ta Wade T received the tploirram lust | we feel thnt dpdth, wltli all Its nfnumijw
nitrht. T h e storm was so »ei ere I could njinsr evils, is too stronif for UP. DI'Hnot cross the lake, and there Is twit time jjair seems t o echo Its ilisnia] Htiiiiul into
for me to (to around by Ohktwo Hnd gut our Bars and we fcwl as If » e would
there t c the funeral. Oh, how I am loose the buttle after nil. Tlie "still,
pained by Ilip sudden news! She lias small voicp" of the truth's consolation
for mm>y years lieun »n earnest, zealo-jn wlils|jora itsijijuNe and eliccrlnif words;
worker for the trjth—she loved it. It we wipe the tt'urs from our l i i c \ we
was through her [nttriimeiitiilily that I hanish the thought of despair, and the
first learned It She has teen H fait.liful sound comes from within tho veil, "rforChristian mother as well as sister; her rov? not a^ tlio.^B who have ftrj hojie,"
children early learned from her the dli1- Soon you ^bull join wilii Lhe lov.-d OUC^H
ferenue between truth a id e m i r . I feel ! doiith ha- ro .bml you of in tliu shoiit of
sure tliat t h e will Uu of that company ! trlimipli: "O death, wliero is thy stin({V
that will ainjf the son^ of the wdceiuai, ! 11 sfiave. where I* thy victory't '—ED.]
1 cannot write more ill this ti lie, but I
felt us though 1 must tt'll yo.i, knowing
SANDIRHO CAL.—Since I wrotn you
you to be interssiiHl III her as in al! lov- lii^t we have been cheered by the addiers 01" the- giuriojs truth. In gn-at. ahii .•- tion of two more to our ecclesia by relion, I am YOHL'B, In hope of noon nu-et- moval from Waterloo, viz: Dr ('. F. UtnU\K Mil loved ones in tho kingdom of nott und wife We aUo had rho pleasi re
(iod,
of imJuctiny1 two into Christ Ity lmpiiHmh
MKH. W. H. HflSEl'HANS.
namely, linithorand sister Harry Mooi-o
1
r-ATKR.
of PiHniin», HOII oi' linxhcr II J Mo re
CHICAGO. U X . - T h e trleofls of 1 he- <if thai |il:iee. Our eo ^lo ILL hot* now
truth will be uitined t o learn that an oiiirilxu1 toiirtt'on anil we ull tf.v to I I M
(itlior of the household of faith has b:'en ttvery l r .rst Day t<j keep in metru ry th »
'Ki'1 kiw by Tlit; hnttri iif dewrh in tlic per- denth «rul sufterltiifof o u r atiaent Lord;
son of sistor Wade, Stevens Point. Wla , and aUo to exhort rtnd tiulld ijnr uii^itliei1
Mho Hied KUddeniy of hemi rti,"eiise on up in tlie most holy faith. We find th. se
tilt- irmriiiiiK nf Jan ~'»th. Our Mister tfiUhei-in^s very reftr-shinx to the inner
had been * faithful, /,:»afcnis ami consist iu:Lii. and reali/.i' un)rw than <'V* r thiU Wf
cut professor of the t r u t h for rniinj- are striintrevs nud (ulsrriins looking Tor
yeiiir. tmd was iK^lovod wy till who knew a city whose liulld •!• and niiiki'i1 in Ginl.
her for her many ChristiaiN KJ'^tV'S, Slip in wliit-fj \t we (U"J* filitlif 1 ,i'iJ s Ull! IIEIVC
IfHves a fmnily of two sons ami >ifhm»!li- the pri\ilii'ffp of becoming N\rinjf utono.-.
t •!• isi.l of M-huin are In the tiulhi HII<1
.May the time soon (skill* when tin' risfhth^<t-hllHtmnd, to uintn-n Ilif IL'J>* nt 411
euiis •<lml) hnvr Tlieir i w n n l , mid the
urt'eetioiiHte iitui faithful rnorh' r ami
wlft1 Sy iiiputhjzi]i>r w*ilh them in their trlory of I Sod PhHli till t tic- f i-nrth in the
nurrow, w tnkf iviniroi-i tniin th<- «-i r<i* wHTt'rs cover the mU'j't.v <l .'e|>.

H^lilre^sMfl b.i Paul lo the Tru'-hHlouiHii
tiretliren e^iK'L'ri.iiiK Iho^i- ITILII sUi*'p in
JesiJiiL
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THE ATONEMENT.
BY J. HOOTHIL.

"Behold the. lamb of God that tuheih away tfw sin of
The Scriptures inform us that •kliy one man MO. entered into
the world, and death Uy sin; tliiit sin is the transgression of
the divine law that was given in Eden to the progenitor
of the human race, whieh ea.id: "Of the trco of the knowledge of good and evil thou shalt not out of it, neither shall
ye touch it lest ye die"—Gen. n: 17; m: 3. This commatid
was disobeyed, and thus* ''Sin entered into the world, and
dwith by sin." The results of this have reached all men
through the physical and mom) defilement of the first num.
The sentence is, "Boo&mse thou htist heai-kened unto the voice
of thy wife, and huat eaten of the tree nf which I commanded
thee saying, Thou shalt not eat of it; cursed is the ground
for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy
life; thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth unto thec; and
thou shall eat the hert) of the field; in the sweat of thy face
»halt thou cat bread, ttfl thou return unto the ground, for out
of it waist ttiou taken; for dust tliuu art and unto dust shalt thou
return—Gen. in: 17, V.K Whenthechildreuof men are l>nmjr!i»
to a knowledge of the s:id fait involved in the above sentence,
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they are better prepared to profit bv all the subsequent teaching found in the Scriptures of Closes and the prophets,
Jesus and his apostles, in which is to he found the remedy
—the great panacea for the diseased, corruptible, and suffering
conditions in which mankind now exist. Men are not likely
to be looking for a remedy unless they realize the necessity
for it. Here is where the difficulty lies with the masses of
humanity. They are nurtured, for the most part, in the belief
of natural immortality; and with this fatal delusion fastened
upon them, they are unmindful of the glorious things attainable and within the reach of all who are disposed to lay hold of
them. Thus, as the apostle Paul declares: "They are alienated from the life of God through the ignorance that is in them"—
Eph. iv: 18, But thanks he to Jehovah who hath brought
life and immortality to light through a suffering, risen, and glorified Redeemer, in the person of Jesus the Christ, oven in this
late day of apparent human ascendance, in the midst of all the
great degeneracy, a ray of hope has heen laid hold of by a
liumblefffw who, hy the means Johovah hits instituted, typically represented by the lamb slain from the foundation of the
world, are at one with God. These have unspeakable joy in
the exceeding great and precious prorais-C* of God, by which
they may be made partakers of the divine nature. It is particularly in the interest of the hwnblefew of our day andj^eneration that we put forth this effort. All such reilize thitt God has
"Opened their eye.s, and turned them from darkness to light
and from the power of satan unto God, that thev might receive
forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which arc
sanctified through the faith"—Act. xvi: 18. With an Abrahamic mind and disposition, such are walking in the steps of
that faith our father Abraham had. As he believed God and
it was accounted to him for righteousness, so with those who
now believe God, He has been pleased to recognize them
as the righteousness of God in Jesus the Christ, each on*;
having yielded the required obedience to the faith in the waters of baptism, and so been inducted into the only
"name given among men whereby they can be saved/1 ' As s-iys the
Apostle, "As many of yon as have heen baptized into Christ
have put on Christ" (or have become clothed with Christ).
So we see that study and belief and reformation and obedience
would ttvail nothing were it not for the n»be or covering of
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sins pp>vided in the "Lamb of God thut taketh away the sin
of the wjrld." This is brought out by such expressions as
the following: "The good shepherd giveth his life for the
sheep1' "We were reconciled to God hy the death of his Son:"
"He bear our sins in his own body to the tree;" "As Moses
lifted np the serpent in the wilderness so must the Son of man
be lifted up;" "He was wounded for our transgressions;"
He wan lead as a lamb to the slaughter;" "Caiaphas prophecied that Jesus should die for that nation; :ind not for that nation only, but that also he should gather together in one, the
children of God scattered abroad. "He put away sin by
the Miuirifce of himself." Still further, the inportance ot ibe
death of Christ is shown in the following passage: <lThe hour
is come that the Son man should be glorifed. Verily verily 1
say unto you, Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground
and die, ft abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit. These testimonies reveal dearly what it was that
constituted the one great offering. The Scriptures abundantly testify that Christ, in his death, "through the eternal Spirit
offered himself without spot to God." In this great sacrifice
Jesus was at once the offering and the priest. After the patti-ens of things in the Mosaic heavens, he offered first for hj.a
own sins and" then for the people; and this he did, when he
offered up kiuwelf—-Heb. vir, 17- "Christ WHS once offered to
bear the sins of many." .Now when was he offered to be;ir
the sins, of many? ''He bore our sins in hi* own body to the
tree.'''' He was lifted up as the serpent in the wilderness, "If
I," he said, "be lifted from the eurth, I will draw all men unto me"—John xn, 34; this he said signifying what death he
should die." Showing most conclusively that the death of
Jesus upon the cross was the one great oft'ering, uIIe gave fain
life a ramom for many. "• Hence we are said to be "redeemed,
not with corruptible things as with silver and gold, but by the
precious blood of Christ, as of a la nib without blemish and
without spot'1—I Pet. i: IS, 19- It was the blood of the
lamb sprinkled upon the lintel »nd door posts of the dwellings
of Israel in Egypt, in obedience to the commandments, that
secured their deliverance from the destroying angel. And
Christ the antitypicul pnxxover lamb iWw dmn for m. But
though he was "delivered for our offences" he was "raised again
for our justification." \\o are therefore "reconciled to God
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by the death of His Son; much more lieing reconciled we shall
ho saved by his life." As Jesus said to his disciples, "Because
I live, ye shall live also"—John xiv: 10. The Wood of Jesus
is the purchase price of all believing into him; it is the blood
of the everlasting oovennnt, confirmatory of the covenant that
God made with the fathers of Israel, thas making sure the
fulfilment of tlte promises to all the seed. God '"brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of
the sheep, through the blood of the ererlmtkitj' aw#nant"—Heb.
xiii: 20, and through the shedding of his blood he "obtained
etertud redemption"
Jehovah-did not leave his BOUI in sheol.
But lie redeemed his soul from the power of the grave—
Psa. xvi: 10; Psa. xLix: 15. The testimony of Heb. ix: 12 is
that. " Through his own blood he entered into the holy place
having obtained eternal redemption." -'Having obtained'"
is highly significant, being in the past tense, :uid is confirmatory of the foregoing testimonies, that his redemption consisted in his being raised from the dead to immortality, through
hh blood, and through this mean* enter into the holiettt xtate.
"After he had offered one (saeriiiee for sin for ever. He sat
down on the right hand of God"—Heb. x: VI. Into the
"holiest," the state into which Jesus entered, hi* brethren may
also enter, by the blutxi of Jesus. ''Hiving, therefore brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesns,
by a new and living way which he hath consecrated for u«
through the vail, that is his flesh," recently killed but now
living- Hcb. x: U>, 20. This epistle is explanatory of many
typical things in the Mosa.it> patterns; and in the above
quotation wo tind that the vail represented the flesh of Jesna.
IV hen he expired upon the cross, the typical vail was rent
from top to bottom. This is recorded as an historical fact,
thereby signifying that in and through the death of Christ the
way into the holiest was opened. "Ky resurrection out of
dead one*, he was constituted Son of God with pjwer according to spirit of holiness"—Rom. i: 4, as he testified (Matt.
Xxviii: ]S), "All jxnver is given unto me in heaven and in
earth." Observe, this was before his ascension. And the
apostle John testifies: "The life (that is spirit-life) was manifested and we have seen it, and bear witness, and show unto you
thnt etfiiwl life which was with the Father sind WHK itmnifmte<! unto ux*—T. John i: 2. From these testimonies, is it not
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clear that Jesus partook of the divine nature before he entered heaven ? and that he did not, aa some are teaching, enter
the presence of God in mortal Adamic flesh. Jesus our great
high priest h;is entered into the holy of holies through his awn
blood;and there ho is the antitypieal ark of the testimony, in •
whom is deposited the law of God; also as the golden pot in
which is reserved the hidden manna, and soon ho will come
forth with blessings for his people, even life for ever-more.
One more item we wish to notice in the Mosaic patterns and
we will leave the subject for the present. The wave sheaf that
was to be offered as the first-fruits, was offered at the passover season, at the beginmt; of barley harvest; and consisted
of srreen ears dried by the fire, a memorial of-wbich was
burnt upon the alter. The sheaf was offered, or waved, for
acceptance on the movrmo after the sabbath, answering to the
first day of the week. This had its antitypical fulfilment when
Jesus rose from the dead the h'rst-fniits of immortality upon
the first dav of the week, the third day after he was offered as
the Paschal Lamb, who.se blood was shed for the remission of
sins.

THE RADSTY DAY.
The day ia cold, and dark, and dreary;
It rains, and the wind is never iveary
The vine still clings to the mouldbring
But at every gust the dead leaves fall,
And the day ia dark and dreary.
My life ia cold, and dark, and dreary;
Tt raitis, and tlie wind is never weary;
My thoughts still cling to the mouldering past,
But the hopes of youth fall thick in the blast,
And the days are dark and dreary.
Re still, sad heart! and cease repining;
Behind the clouds is the BUH still shining;
Thy fate is the common fate of all,
Into each life some rain must fall.
Some days must be (lark and dreary.
Self-ttri l»i 'Sinter M. A. S,
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SOUL-LIFE.
BY W. BRITTLE.

T

HE adjective ''immortal" is never in the Bible connected
with the word soul. But the verb "die'' is in several instances connected with "soul." Therefore as the verb "die"
and "destroy," when applied to the soul, teach the destmetibility of the "soul" (Ezek. xvni: 4, Matt, x: 28), we could
not expeet to find the qualifying adjective "immortal" applied
to the "soul'"—unless we would expect to tind a oontradietion—because the verb "die" and the adjective "immortal 1 '—
opposite^—cannot be applied to the soul; and because soullife is the penult of the normal action of organic function within the prepared organism. Organized "Mun became
a living soul" (Gen. n: 7) through the activn of u the breath
of life"1' in the vessel adapted to contain it. Thus soul-life depends upon tho percolation of life-giving properties permeating the muscular and nervous system. We assimilate aud
drink from the atmosphere and from the products of the earth
as from a fountain; we live by the flesh absorbing from the
liquid blood, the nectar of life; thus the life of all flesh is in
the blood (Lev.

XVII: 11).

Agreeably with this testimony, we have the apostolic statement that God "hath made of unebloud sill nations of men for
to dwell on all thefaoe of the earth" (Acts XVII: 20). Thus blood
is the liquid by which man's life is sustained and from which
the more solid parts of the organism tire built up. So we see
men aro "born of blood and of tho will of ttio 'flcwh'' (Jno. i:
13). But as the life sustaining- and reproductive properties of
the blood are derived from without the organism, it is necessary to look to the source from whence the blood itself is
made to be & living atreani. David said of God: " With
THEE is the fountain of life," "For in Him we UveawX move
and have our being" (Acts xvii: 2S). Realizing this, the
Psalmist wrote: O bless our God *
*
* Which luMeth our soul in life" (LXVI: SJ). fin wlmse hand is the xotd of
every liring thing and the lireath of all mankind (Job xn: 12.
The foregoing testimonies teach explicitly that soul-life is not

an indestructible thing, but that it is subject to certain conditions and to the will of Him who has enswathed the earth
with a garment of life. It is this garment of life that affords
heat to the blood of all respiratory beings; it "warms our
sentient frame'" by giving twcl atoms of oxygen to one of
^ :'ion, generating heat and sending the warm blood-stream
on its mission to recuperate ttw wasted.cells of the flesh, smd
to maintain the ueryc»-conseious condition of the brain, as the
center of sentient 'icing. Thus it is seen, soul-life is derived
from without; it surrounds all, and is in-breathed by nil living. It is everywhere abundaut within the "'bounds of man's
ha I- -.liou." But when (he living organism fails to utilize
thih i h-cumniatit life, the man really "depart* thin life"—he
descends below he normal bounds of livino man's habitation—
the life descends not after him; it remains the ever warming
and restoreing stream, the natural inheritance of all living.
But the dead have actually "departed this life;'" they have
*'goue the way of all the earth, or m Job says: "He hath
destroyed me. on every side, and 1 am gone; and mine hope
hath removed lik*> a tree '*(xix: 10). Job's ivming again to
life will be u mming up by resurrection- (xix: 25, ;!*>). Now
we can see that the old tombstone head-line, ''departed this
life/' expresses the truth tcrsly; but In a w;iy not pleasant or
agreeable to the. traditions of tombstone theology. "Cut off"
in very frequently applied to the event of death. In the Old
Testament it is variously applied to the death of the good and
the wicked, either from desease (Job xiv: If), rnarg.) o.- from
violence (Isa. Lin: 8, Dan. ix: W), In all, the words-, "cut
oil," are applied to man sibout ninety times. If a real living
entity evacuates the body, hoi- can such an entity In- said to
be "cut off" from life, since ii is (erroneously) affirmed to be
living; How can a man "lost JITS life" if that life lw HIMSELF r 1

The error of a supposed ent.ive existence seperatc fr;»m
the body is apparent from Paul*;; statement of his own case
in the hour of peril, when he was "pressed o:it of measure,
above strength, insonui'.-h that we despaired />'•(*» of life1* (II
Cor. i: Si. If Paul had an ••immortal soul" that could he
pressed out of the body into glory, that ecrtuiuiy, was not a
matter for which to lm in "despair." But Pavd knew well
that he was a mortal i>cing, and thai e\cnm<»n.;i life was too
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n.i n fitthrr pitifl/t Inn children, so tin- Lordpitittli
th't.! fear him."'
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OB Htiid to his ruvtended frienda-the worst infliction;— " I also

could apeak as yon rlo, if your gnul were in my mtui's utead. I could
ri^Lip words tifraintt \«u and sh;ik<* m?»c head ;it j/o«.'~ What a biting
thrust ut huiuiui na.t:ire it ifi; for t h e t i n e secret of sympathy is to
- -Jin t yourself iti his place."' When this righteous ;tm( tJceply KMlTc.rhitf mtin so timcliin^ly Rfipetife. " H a v e pitv upon me. liavc pity upon
me. O my friemls: wliy do fa peraeenEe m e , " did they try t o look into
his ti(nil)k j d he;trt and pour latlaa into the wound Y X o ;fta1J o b says,
"1 uiii out! lsioi'ked of his neighbor, tlie just, upright man is laughed
to si'ovn," ;i;id tlint is the spirit slitnvii all througli.
Sympathy is m n o h l i n g t o fjive iititl sweet to receive; then why not
ctiltH'ute it-V Why should it be so difficult, to give why do we so seldom receive it V »*?/ stands in tlie iviiy. .Not a doubt illwut it. We
do ui)t put <iur self in ymtt self's stead; iiml the result is— mockery. An
i-Hrly Cln'istiiin of tlm lime, of Constantine.. in a moment of excitement, did wlmt he mnsiih*ml siniul. Then he is rcpnreeuted »s
siiHniHnjrtlit1 whole night iti pniyov, t o tlie neglect of a sick friend.
Whrn (it last in- returned lie wad, l 'For^ivn mt>, I forgot your necessity in I'ltivi'v. in order )o riTovKt' tlie pe,;«^ of mind I had trilled
ii\v;iy -mi ticuthi'ti would Ji;i.vt< dime such :i thinff. EgoiKin, miserable
(•Koisin tfiiiili'K iinil Kovcnis us iill. Whii'h of us nvcr thiiikB of t h e
ttmlfi uf othcis '< Alid we nc wlio prutVss to walk in the way of the
L:iml> I" •' Von inid 1." vf^icnted the nick intm tlwughtfuUy. ""eaehof
us lias soiFt;lit liis mwi v,:\y imd h;is never cniiccrned himself about
thill of the other. Stiff 1 sell'! I Inw niiuiy years wo have dwelt dose
li^'cthcr. mid I li;ive iu'vcr 1'clt i!]i|K.'lird In link you ILIIW you were led
tn gj:aj-<*. Our [iriutilioi-v slinuhl in' a s ili-nv tu us HS oui'Self. and who
is iirnivr 1O Hit" tliiiri yon'/ Aye, self -,nv\ seili.shiii'ss! There are
A \\ i " j l • • r s ; i w . " I s u j i p i . s . i l n - r i M s i x i v l i v i l i e s t i i i i l l . u l i l - f u s h i o n e d
J j ^ H i k . fint 1 n i i j i - i j > [ 1 | i i i f f l i - n [ \ ] m y ^ i v - j i e u i ' i - u t u h t i i i k - H t a l l , w o r k s
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were before, is that it was written down by a hand that waited for
the hearts prompting; it is the chronicle of a solitary hidden anguish,
struggle, trust, and triumph; not written on velvet ctahiens to teach endurance to those who are treading with bleeding feet on the stones. And
so it remains to all time, a lasting record of human need* and human
consolations; the voice of a brother who ages and ages ago felt and
suffered and renounced with a fashion of speech different from ours,but under the same silent, far-off heavens and with the sameyufwionate desires, the same strivings, and the same faMumt. and the same
weariness." She does not mean it so, but to my mind this is a just
description of the Bible heroes—the heroism that endures and overcome*.
Not gloomy osteiitntiouaness, or phiirnsaical long-ficerinesa. bot
Ohrist-like submisBivness. "We cannot help longing to get near
them in spirit; they are such great-minded, tender-hearted, sorrowing
men, full of earnest duty, full of steadfnsl daring, and full of noble manhood." If we, in self-denying, offer np our lives in living sacrifice and
do it with a bright, brave, cheerful demeanor, is it the less grievous t
If a dorrowiug heart looks out on life with steadfast eyes and smiling
lips, is the dull aching pain the less V 1 trow not. Jesus was a man
of sorrow and acquainted with grief, but hid it away in mountain
fastnesses and desert places.
Engraved on the walls of memory in my mind's gallery, is a picture imprinted in childhood. My father sitting before ». wide open
fireplace, piled high with blazing Jogs. He was a man of flue presence in those days: and around him clustered a bevy of his voting
daughters, singing hymns, as we often did. .When we came to this
stanza:
"The ehosen few wjio staid, their nightly watch to keep.
Left liini in sorrows deep to wade, and gave themselves to sleep;
Meekly and sad he prayed alone, strangely forgotten by his own,"
it was more than 1 could bear; I stole silently out of the room unobserved! Out of the room, aglow with heat and light, into the cold,
clear, autumn night, and stood looking up at the heavy gray clouds
drifting across the cheerless sky. The night wind> was sighing
mournfully in the bare branches of the trees, and seemed to repeat
that sorrowful refrain in a piteous wail—
"Meekly and sud he prayed alone.
Strangely forgotten by his own."
1 threw myself prone on the hard uold ground and wept like my
heart would break. The long ages seemed swept away and I felt
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face to face with that silent agony in which great drops of blood
were sweat. And yet—my God! I have heard some speak, that it
could not have been very great suffering since he chose obedience unto death. Because he deliberately, steadily, and unflinchingly
marched forward to a humiliating, horrible and excrutiating death,
it could not have been such a hardship, since he had freedom of
choice! Nay, more, some (oven of tlie same faith) will look on the
self-denial of those who strive to follow in his fiwtsteps, and instead
of sympathy, will taunt them with the very hardships they bring- on
themselves for the Lord's aak". If you determine to crush worldly
ambition, pride, and every high thought, in order to become "meek
and lowly" as your Master was, they seem to say: "If you do not
make the most of your opportunities, it is your own lookout. It
surely can be no hardship, since you are free to choose. If you give
up all t-hat you might be, why should we compassionate you T* And
never, never seems to come the after-thought, that it is hard—that
the on* trying to do it may faint and falter by the way—that a word
of encouragement, appreciation,sympathy might make the rugged and
thorny path a little smoother. It takes resolution and courage, with
no influence from without, to pluck up the brightest hopes of a lifetime and, with unsparing hand, fling them faT from you. and say,
"Perish, every fond mmbUton,,
All I've xoughi or hoped or known,"
.,
and then receive obloquy instead of sympathy. It is a bare sterile
soil that prows nothing but the hard cold words, "You must hear
hardness for Christ's sake.''
"There is no God, the fool aaith to his Keart,Yet shapes a godhead from his infeffect.
la mind than heart less human, that we part
Thought from affection and from mind erect,
A deity merely intellectual f
If God there be devoid of xympathy
Tor man, He is not man's divinity,
For a God wtloving wBre no God at all."
Intellect must give us pure doctrine, clean facts, saving knowledge;
but the heart, affection, sympathy must strew the strait and narrow patli with the flowers of encouragement, appreciation, acd goodcheer; else many will fail and turn back. 'Tis said, "'The Christian
ideal is a life of unthunted self-denial for the sake of others." A.
very true, but also very high, ideal. In fart almost above reach, for
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the same man wbo tried to make it a rule, of right living also wrote:
"I sometimes sigh to be praised, and wish someone would speak an
appreciative word.. Still. I eannot find that Clirist ever thought of
such a thing." But he is "pitiful and of tender mercy."
Then again, there are so few who seem to realize that "Thus it always ia with persons who are destined for great things. What they
have already done seems less th<in BfltAnty. What they have taken in
hand to do seems worth toil, danger, life iUelf."1 The greatest of
earth's kind cannot be destined for a greater thing tlmii rulership in
God's kingdom. It is not u matter that can by arty possibility be
made cheap, ' The Bible aa a commercial commodity is doubtless the
Cheapest book in existence; but the ttaehiny is so high above al) human volition that nothing earthly can ever drag it down or cheapen
it. True, some light superficial natures, with a mere veneer of righteousness, may treat flippantly the most weighty matters; but that
doe* not tvlter the mutter. There is no book so eommnn, familiar, and
universal as the Bible; yet does or can that cheapen it in intrinsic
value? Assuredly, no. Nature, science and experience teach that
death ends aft. We must lay hold on the transcendent teaching of
the Bible if we would lay hold on life beyond the grave. Cast a diamond into a heap of garbage, reeky foul, and filthy, and the splendid gem will flash and blaze and sparkle as brightly as in a kingly
crown. Go into the lowliest hovel, a plane of squalor, want, and disease, and pick up a poorly btrand, coarse papered; ill-printed book—
OocTn book, and its glorious promises will radiate H tnnre luminous
light than the noonday sun. To those striving to enter in at tlio
strait gate it is their faith, their hope, their lift, their aU, ''Better
weaken a man's life, better rob him of his property, better even
weaken his good name, better do anything than weaken his hand in
Gnd and leave him a fomnken, praycrlesn, despairing man, with 110
grasp on anything above himself." O, my fellowmen, brethren, let
me beseech you, bewnre— let me entreat you./tirtmr.' Ye who seem
to think it a light thing to offend, reflect on what <3hrist says to those
who give offense "to one of the lead of these my Uitle ones." Beware
—forbeaT,
Dr. Thomass says: "Our experience in connection with the word of
truth is that the trsith is too grand for the comprehension, too wlf-tienying for the carnality, too tiitUed and nfintd for the ("nobleness of the
people. We have had persons too numerous to mention, who bave
professed a iml fur it. that have done more to injitrr it and those who
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advocate it, by their malpractices, than they could possibly have done
by the most overt and fiercest hostilities.'' This is tUe danger-rock
on which many make shipwreck of their faith. Some who have the
will —the mind-power to go steadfastly forward under such circumstances, have not the physical endurance. Tt is almost an utter impossibility for an earnest, direct, straight-forward nature, one of keen
sensibility, finely strung, and great delicacy of temperamfintto try
and impress great truths on people who are ignorant, coarse, and intoleraiit, and who unfeelingly jeer at what they <i<> not understand,
and determine tu drug down the higher nature to their level or else
persecute to the bitter end. We must each weigh well our own nature and decide the work we are best fitted to do, and with faithful
endeavor keep to our purpose and do our best. Besides, it is permissible to "flee persecution," even when inflicted by those who profess
the same faith. If we find ourselves being driven beyond our
strength being driven to physical, mental and spiritual destruction,
Jet us flee. "Discretion is the butter part of valor" in sueh case.
Also, "flee temptation"—the alluring temptation to find peace by
letting go our hold on the faith that will save us. Never I never!
"they who endure unto the end shall be saved"—saved to all eternity.
Finally—"It is a very lovely disposition which excuses the faults
of others, albeit severe, with its aicn ("Cast out the beam out of thine
own eye"—Matt, v n : 5). It may be that there is some reason, unseen
and unsuspected, which, were it revealed, would go far to modify
harsh feelings. We observe in others actions which our tastes or
customs condemn, or we are pained by something a friend says or
does. Let ua not have patience only, but also let us be tolerant,
sine* we cannot know all the difficulties with which another must
contend." In short, charity—the Bible charity is all that will serve
our purpose, God help us -help its every (me.
A story is being revived in diplomatic circles of the Czar's intention
to have hiui3elf proclaimed Ernpernrof Aaia, and, it is said, the ceremony is totake place shortly at Merv. The friendsof this rumor declare
it is with this end in view that the Czar has lately cultivated Germany so assiduously in order to havf a strong alliance somewhere with
which to offset the burst of rage which might be expected from England and from England's Queen should the Csartake a title which
would include that of the Empress of India, Victoria's most recent
pride and joy.— Londfm Upetiid.
"Tliere will l>e another attempt to builil a railroad through the
Euphrates Valley, noi withstanding the many previous failures."
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THE HOLY SPIBIT—IS IT POSSESSED BY BELIEVERS
NOW?
Continued from page 69.

Bat, it will be said, we cannot see that tha indwelling of the w jrda
of the Spirit in us answers to the promises coacertiing the indwelling
of the Holy Spirit. Well, let us examine the words of Paul quoted in
the foregoing letter, Horn, v m : 14—'-For as many as are led by the
Spirit of God (Holy Spirit), they are Che sons of God." In what sense
are we led by the Spirit to become the sons of God ¥ Is it by a direct
operation oi" force of the spirit independent of the word—the Scriptures ? If so, then what service is the Word't and Why does not the
Spirit operate upon all men'{ And seeing it does not letvd some men
what blame can be attached to such men 1 We have only to turn
back to chap, i; 16, 17 to find how men are led by the Spirit to become
sons of God. "For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for IT
is the power of God unto (to lead to) salvation togterif ffne tkqt bdierntl.1
*
*
*
for therein is the righteousness of God revealed from
faith t^iaith as it is written, The just shall live by faith." Now this,
faith cometh by bearing tire word of God -the Holy Spirit's utterances,
and those who have the words of tlie Spirit in them richly in all wisdom have the Spirit in them, and are of those who arc led by the Spirit
and are therefore the Sons of God. With this idea clearly before
us we can understand the words of verse 10 clmp. vnr.—"And if
Christ be in you the boly is deaii." How JS Christ in usV TJic words
of Christ are, in us. Christ hero is useii lor the words of Christ, and
may be used interchangeably. Sa with the Spirit; for the Spirit to
dwell in us is for the words of the Spirit to dwell in us, the one being
equivalent to the other. Using Spirit in this sense we see the force
of the apostle's words, ''But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus
from the (lead dwell in you, *
*
* he shall quicken your
mortal bodies." That is, if you have, dwelling in yon, the teachings,
mind, words and disposition of the Spirit, you ahull have life. Not
that you shall have life because tbe Spirit enables you to speak with
tongues, prophecy, work miracles, etc., because, thougli you may do
all tbeae, if you do not keep your body under, if yon do not walk worthy of tlie vocation wherewith yon are called,—in short, if yon Lave
not the truth of the gospel—the teachings of the spirit, and the love
which is the fruit thereof, "Though you speak with the tongue of
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men and of angels and have not charity you are but a sounding brass
or a.tinkling cymbal."
The question of utility m;iy be proper to wnstder in relation to this
subject. Let us lake a survey of the whole situation. Godwin sunilry times and hi divers manners" has spoken irs times past by prophets, by His Sou. and by apostles. These were the mediurns employed in the revelation of Ginl's laws, purposes and precepts. There
were not always prophets etc., but only at ''sundry times." Now
why should there be prophets an:l apostles in certain times and not
in other timesV The answer in a moment suggests itself thus:
When God had utilizHd men for the purpose of miking such revelation as He wished, and that revelation was inscribed upon stones or
parchments in such a form as would accomplish the purpose in view,
there wa3 no necessity for a cjntiuua.nce.of revelation. Hence, when
the last prophet had been used, the caunon of the Old Testament was
closed, and for about four hundred years —from Malaehi to Christ—
there was no direct revelation, because it was not necessary; the Jews,
to whom the -'oracles of God were committed," became the divine
custodians of the books, vviiich books toot the place of the prophets.
When the ''fulness of time'' arrived for merging the old dispensation
into the new, where the shadow is found to reach to tbe substance,
then, for the introduction of a system of things adapted to the necessities t>f the time* and people, direct revelation is again given. Men
are specially selected ftn-thit* work and, in order to thoroughly established that system in the world, and make it convincing and satisfying to those whom it was intended to call oat, gifts of prophesy, speaking with tongues, working miracles, etc., are bestowed. To plant the
foundation of this wonderful and glorious institution, it took about
one hundred years, when the cannon of the Xew Testament was closed with the solemn words, ' F o r I testify unto every man that heareth
the words of the prophesy tit Ibis book, if any man shall add nntothese
things, God shall add unto, him the plagues that ar« written in this
book:" and if any man shall take away from the words of the
book of this prophecy, God shall take away hts part out of the book of
life, and out of the holy city, and from the things which are written in
thiabook. He that testifietli these things saith, Surely I cormtfukldy."
Now, from a utilitarian stand-point, what is wanted more tliati THE
BOOK? Is it that you want to know what UIHTS purposes and promises
are 'i Then go to the Word and read them. Is it that you want to know
whether the promises are real ly f roni Ci3d and that the Word is what it
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claims to be't If so, what evidence do you want ? O, it will be said, I
want to see a miracle. Tlien go to the Book and see them all. They
are facts just as much to-day as they were the day they were preformed, and the evidence concerning them is juat as invulnerable to-day
as ever it was. What further is wanted ? Is it that you waTit t o
know what you must believe and do to he saved jp Then go to the
Word and read—yes, go where you can read uv«r and over again, by
which you can be sure the eye or the ear is not dessived. Is it that
you want help for the infirmities of the flesh ? Then go to the Word;
it will help you just as much as the Spirit's possession helped those
to whom it was given -unless your desire is that the spirit will inpart a peculiar feeling of ctrmfort, apart from an intelligent understanding of tbe Spirits instruction—if that is it, disapnjntment will
always follow. That would be a mere gratification of the emotions
independent of the mind of the Spirit, requiring no voiition on the
part of the subject, and therefore depriving the person so mechanically opperated upon of all merit and making him a mere automaton.
[f you wantinstrurtioii, the Word will give it;if yon want faitu—confidence—the Word will give it; if you want mental and moral strength
the Word will give it; if you want consohition and comfort, the Word
will give it—in short, you cannot nama a single tiling, that, from the
divine stand-point, would be desirable and useful in these times, that
the Word will not impart to the diligent, earnest and faithful servant.
Why, when.the words of Christ dwell in me richly in all wisdom, he
is all a gluw from head to foot. The jrau'lsur and glory of the
things revealed; the simplicity and parity of the precepts inculcated;
the indescribable feeling of satisfaction growing out of a centralization of the mind upon tbe glories of the future, and the consciousness that the character is being moulded in harmony with the precepts given kindles a burning flame of hope, love, comfort and joy,
that ''neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height nor depth can
ever quench.
All these blessings are the result of the Spirit in its divers forms
of operation in "good and honest hearts;'' and if the fruit of the Spirit,
which is illove, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness and temperance, if this fruit is cultivated, it will grow up
and ripen into life eternal, when theSpiiit will transform us into consusbtantiality with Christ, and thus lit us for a'-habitation of God
through the Spirit.'1 When we veai'li tlisit condition, then we shall
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realize in its fulness the prophesy of Joel: 1-1 will ptr.ir out my spirit
upon ;ttl flesh; anil your sons ami your daughters shall prophecy, yofflr
old men slwll dream dreams, your young men shall see visions. And
also upon the servants ami upon the lirrmltnaMs in those days will I
pour out my spirit. And I will show wonders in the heavens and in
the earth, Wood, ami fire, ami pillars of smoke. *
*
* Anil it
shall come to puss that whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be delivered; fur in Mount Zi.m and in Jerusalem shall be
deliverance, as the Lord liatli said, and the remnant' whom the Lonl
sdisill call.'' Tht; giving <if tlje Holy Spirit in all ages and in the diversities of forms previous to the time when Joel's words will be fully
exemplified Is! but the "first fruits,' 1 or the'earnest." linnet) Paul
says: ' For we know that the whole creation gixmituth and. travaileth
in pain together until now. And not only they, but ourselves also,
which have the first fruits of the Spirit.'" Every one, therefore, who repents iiml is baptized JB one to whom the Spirit is promised. Hnn:e
Poters words, "For the promise is unto you, and toyoui1 children, and
to all that are itfar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call."
The sister, whose letter we have been an&worhi^, is one who is
faithfully trying to reach the glorious eml, and we hope our remarks
will be of some help to her in her thoughts upon this interesting
aubjept. She will, no doubt, thing we have dealt with some
phases of the subject upon which her mind liad no trouble. No
doubt we. have, bat we h.ive tried to make our few remarks meet the
dilieulties of others as well. This we offer sister Engrann us iur sipolopy for any seeming digression from the specific branch of the (juustion presented in her well-written and well-meuiiiug letter.
The Pope, in receiving sixty delegates from the former pontiflcul
anny, hearted by Generals Kviiizler and C:iarette, expressed sorrow at
being deprived of his army; but this affliction WHS softened, he sa.id,
by the Hope that the day was near wheti he would again be enabled
to have his devoted soldiers around him. Upon receiving from the
d o n a t e s the gift of a jewelled inkstand and pen, he said that he
would use them on the riay on which he signed a decree for the rei n of the army.
"•,... A POINTED QUESTION.
G L E N D — I can call spirits from the vasty deep.
HOTSPUR- Why, so can 1. or any man; hut mill thnj come. tr/i<'» you
dn rull fur them?
— ( K i n s H e n r y IV. P A B T I . A r T . I I I . )
G. T \ V .
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"One is your Mazier, m:en Christ: and nil ye are Irrvthi-en,"—Matt. 23:8.
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HE world a t&&&stoag_ along the pathway of time, shielded with
every conceivable means of protection, and armed with every
weapon for offensive and defensive measures that human ingenuity
can invent; surrounded by body guards with prancing hoi ses and glittering spears, and with its corps of physicians listening to every
breath breathed, every throb the heart makes and feeling every beat
the pulse strikes; yet, in spite of alJ, from ambush on either side the
great pathway, the arrows of dealo continue to fly from the ever
bent bow and accurate aim of the monster Death, striking their
deadly thrust into the heart of the world of humanity. WhBu the
mind takes flight above and looks down upon the marching army of
the world, with all its paraphernalia of worldiy primp and human
splendor, and then looks back over the road it has traveled to see it
strewn with broken monuments and shattered fragments of man's
illusive ropes and vain ambitions; anil then when it pierces its eyes
through the smoke of battle to see what is the objective point—
whither the great concourse of human beings is mardiing and beholds it, like the mighty waters of Niagara, dashing over death's
awful precipice down into oblivion, it turns from the spectacle repeating the words of the wise man: "Vanity, vanity, all is vanity.' 1
As far as human pride and pomp are concerned, with all their shams
iiml gaudy trinkets, vanity is the conclusion of the whole matter.
But, "'The truth of Lord endureth forever."
While the heir to the throne of the German Empire has been, in
spite of all that human skill could do, suffering the gangs of •<•. ueadly disease, with the fond hope of fame and fortune almost vanishing
out of Bight, death, at last, strikes down and removes the obstacle
out of his way, and he is permitted to cruwl up the steps to the pinnacle of his ambition, upon the I eights of which he can unly hope to
stand with tottering frame and a <ii>xi head, until death shall havt
a few moments, as it were, to ngn;.: • •.; i.he l»w with its deadly ar
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row. Then, what next? is a question that, can easily be answered
by those who are acquainted with the characteristics of his successor, and his sympathy with the -'war party" of the government.
While King William was gasping upon his death-couch, he is said
to have exclaimed, "I am a man of peace, but if Russia forces me to
war, I shall faithfully side with my ally, Austria." It is also reported that the dying Emperor said: "Alexander has promised me
that he will not make war against us." Now, whether King William,
in his delirious momenta made such statements, or whether they are
mere inventions, they tell the same tale as to the uppermost thoughts
in the national mind. Notwithstanding the well-known hostile intentions of France, centered as they are specially upon Germany.
litmia is. uppermost in the mind of the nation. France sinks into
nothingness in contemplation of the portentious movements of
Europe's relentless foe, ever moving nearer and nearer the junction
at which will occur that terrible collision that Is the fear and dread
of the world universally, and the cause of the mighty burden of armaments that is crushing beneath its distressing weight every kingdom and empire of the eastern world.
"I am a man of peace, BUT [F RUSSIA forces me to war, i shall
faithfully side with my ally, Austria." These worda express the
sentiments of every nation of Europe. While each one exclaims, "J
am for peace," it ia well knows that it is simply easting a flimsy vuil
over the hideous face of the god of war that hides behind the two
little words tL butif" of the above remarkable exclamation of a dying
hero of war. They cry "peace, peace" when they well know there is
no pence, but "Sudden destruction corueth upon them.'' A glance
over the career of the dead Emperor William will show the real condition and tendency of political affairs. As viewed from the
stand-point of the secular press it is as follows:
"The Emperor died like a soldier dreaming of battles. Born
during t.)ie Napoleonic wars, he might be aaid to have beeu cwidled in
camp; and his last broken sentences were premonitions of impending
campaigns in Europe. He took leave of (Jerinany almost as a gener.il bids farewell to Hn army. The Fatherland, as it faded from his
eyes, was a vast camp, in which a summons to war might be expected before many months. As the burden of his thanksgiving for victories won in war time had been. li Not imto us, but unto Thy Name
give the praise," so he may reverently be said in his last hours to
I w e committed his beloved country to the God of battles.
"It is the Kniptror'n chitractw as tl bravo soldier in batih*. who
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loved the atmosphere of the camp anil derived genuine satisfaction,
from the routine of the parade-ground and all details of military
science, that secures for his memory tin* sympathetic appreciation of
Europe. Th*-. Continent to-day, as never before in history, is a circle
of camps—a continuous line of barracks, fortifications ami drillgrounds. The armaments of the ^fapoleonic ware were iusignrictuit
in comparison with those of this year of peace. The weight of dynastic coalitions, sufficiently powerful then to drive the greatest soldier of the ages twice into exile, would be light in the balance beside
that of the alliance between Germany, Austria-Hungary, Italy and
England, by which Russia lias been brought to a halt in its European
conquests, or by which France is baffled in its dream of revenge. Ttw
last army bill which Emperor William signed added at a single
stroke 700,000 men to the effective military force, so sis to furnish the
Fatherland \titli 2,250,000 soldiers for defense against Russia and
France combined. The Austrian, Italian and French military establishments were never before BO formidable as at present. The
art of war has become the science of European government. Not
only is it studied in minutest detail by strategists in camp, but na,tioiis also are inspired with enthusiasm for arms, converted as they
are into military schools by the operation of universal conscription
laws. The Emperor was the embodiment of this spirit of militarism, now rampant in Europe; and in his character of a soldier-monarch commanded the admiration of t i e military centres of the
Continent.
'* 'I am a man of peaoe V the Emperor exclaimed almost with his
luat breath; and when lie said that, lie meant that lie believed in
keeping, not Germany alone in the saddle, nut all Europe under
aims for the sake of multiplying the dangers of waiv. Another generation will leani whether or not he has been instrumental in multiplying the chances as well as the risks of war. Coaiithms seem formidable now on the side of peace. When the master diplomatist
who holds in the hollow of his hand those coalitions and the armaments lying behind them, follows his august friend and sovereign to
the grave, the real efficacy of these dynastic combinations will be
demonstrated. Then the world will know whether uations that are
sleeping uneasily with their armor on and dreaming of fighting the
greatest war in history, are preparing for a titanic conflict, or training themselves for the duties of peace and the privileges of beneficent civilization. It wilt I* reserved for another generation of wiser
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Europeans to discriminate tetween idolatrous worship of tfee God of
battles and reverent devotion to the Prince of Peace."'
Another writer, under the heading, '"The Tolitical Situation
Abroad," referring to the German Chancellor's bill, says: "The new
army loan for some fourteen millions sterling, required to provide
for an addition of 700,000 man to the fighting strength of the German Empire, is not easily reconciled with complete confidence in
prolonged tiantiuility.
*
*
*
(iermtins already pay a
heavy price for their national security, and are generally quite ready
to scrutinize with snnifl jwiilousy any tulilition tu their burdens.
*
*
*
It may be the intention and the result of this great addition to Germany's lighting strengthen curivinrje Ttussia that it is
idln for her to attack the Central Europoiiti Pmvers.
*
*
*
In view of the menacing concentration of Russian troops on one side,
1
atut the careful preparations of Germany and Austria upon the othei .
it is plain that, if the situation is to develop peacefully, it can only be
by proving to Russia that she cannot think of pushing her schemes
with any cliante of success. This proof, however, while bringing no
VBJ! relief to Germany on one side and prolonging in Auatria a state
of tension already declared to be as bad as war itself, is exceedingly
difiinult to bring home to U, issia."
INTELLIGENCE.
JOTTINGS.
From two places wo have received noticcH of withdrawal and division Tin
coiiliiot in tti i statements (Vom ttiuse in
teivsti-d OQ bocli sides makj it adrLbalile
to withhold pul~.licut.ion. und ivvsilt developments, In hope,
Wi! are pleased to learn from liruther
O T. tVanhtjiirnu that brother and niftier Wall of Rochester, M. Y.,hav«retur;ieJ fro 11 Birfdlii'rha.'j. En/land Tbey
ai riv^ii tit .ler-ey City nn the --ith. lust
Hmther anil ulster Wall are nutive-i of
England, hut moved to this coJnlry fl
!«w yi-Hi-8 at?o. mid obeyed the t-'utli in
Kochcstor.
Hmther and atiter Boyd o( Sharon,
Ka^., Lire ^ponding the winter at liivei1sidp. lorn-their old home There is a
possibility of their mal-inic Hiversidc
tljffll' fjiiiue i>f sqltJurn for thB1 Luture
We h»|K> Fuch wilt be thi> eas; . a. they
will he alile to Hssociate more with fjose
of Itko-rrcc'ouBiartli.
To-diy iliirch ; 1st—slater IViilLims
r.tururd Irnti a visit to Osttgc, Iowa
wliere "^hu ha« boon for u fr^e't u-si^tui^
iiinl s> ritilii/.iiiv wirh fistsr Brown,
wlnwe husbund. hrothrrW. N. lliown,
Inn tit tl.c point ot death. Sister Will

lams #"6t ret irn to OsMjre possibly tomoriow tfl remHin with eUter Drown
(hroiKfii her sad hours, A i1i.?pat.ch is
expected any niotnent, announciis^
brother Brown's dptith.
A number of sypatherleaiid cncounis(n(f Jett'fs havi) bejn received diTJiiir
Ihe month rufBrr.ng to the"Tej:ai Rosolution " Tlia foJlovvingr is thp shortest
nil? r.celv«d, atid in lew wordseiprenapa
thegeneraf aeiiHnient: "] hope you will
not Luili^co i'viiffd by what anyone sara;
we need AH Amdrioan MaKftzlne. Thciv
iB rao'n for hoihtne A mm C.' Othera
Bay thitt \t there isaay dutifrerof tlie
ADVUCATU 'dyingof inanition" In the
fln^ticlxl senst!, sp ak OJI, and- many
cotnrMdRB will Tftlly to the standaivl. The
fact is. we have th? woilt or the ADVOCATK done up™ such ooumimicul prjn
clplea tbat it w:ll IK hurd to kill tt Father, mothernndchildrEii ilo tht* work, and
what ustnrot be done in day time is dene
lit siijshc. Brethren understanding tbiB,
anrt that ntit onoof tliefmnily knewanythinirul the meohanicai art of printlDC
thrct-- years BSTO, will tortumr sharp critltism. sho- Id th< y si e any little di-lects.
We renUer our hearty thtrnkato [til for
tnclr words nf euctiuritjfpinent, and
every means "f bi 11> tlii'y hav • so cbctr-'
fully contvibuferl to keep our mile ship
sft linden ih^roatin>f waves of tt trot bltd
sea
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RELIEF SOCIETY.
A number of the young Christadelpblan staters have concluded to organize
themselves intfl a society to give assistance to tht- poor of the "household of
faith." The society shall be known as
tho -young Sisters' Chrlstadelphlan
Belief Society." Any sister can become
a member by paying one dime (or more,
if any uosire) the flrst of each month,
begtanln? frith the uioistli of May. We
urgently request all the young platers
of tho United States and Canada t-> cooperate with UB, that our plan may beB. F. WHITE.
come a success. * He that gireth to the
poor, Lendeth uuto the Lord." All comDENMARK. ABK—I write this lo uiuiiloalkitis and remittances should be
(five notice to you ftnd the brethren K<iiirf<E»l to the secretary, Lizzie Nothrough the mucb-aBteemctf ADVIICATK, vllle, Wauconda, LokeUo., Illinois.
that brother H. 0. Duvallen and sister
{ DifLiA H SOOTHII.L,
CUw C. Foster have been tnken fnim us
CoiEmlttee-j ADA L HEtfar,
by the enemy death. Brother Du vallen,
| LIZZIE NKVILLE.
oil the morning of the 25th of Auftust
LOWEIJi, MASS.—£tnuo last report,
last, after * a severe illness of eight wo have bcenjjnakuig a speciul effort to
weeks and four days; rind sister Foster, Interest the alien in the things of the
after ten days intense suffering with Spirit. We have chaDxed the time of
pneumonia. They bore their pufferlwrs iioldlnpr our meetings: Breaking ol*
patiently and bravely, ami passed away bread at 1 ):3(J a m., and lecture at fS:4>
in the full hope of the ono B<>»;iet faith p. m. Our first evajjiui; leolnre was on
I attended them, professionally, in their tho subjt<t of unfulfilled promises
illness, mid conducted their funerals. made to Abraham and his descendants.
O, how we miss them ! Our ecclt'aia now followed by a couraa of thiee lectured
numbers nine who are "lively stones " on the subjects: Coining Physlcar
We have meetings on every 2nd Sunday Cbanged Tn and Aro.inrt Jura?atein; The
at 11;(KI a. m. The Bible class meets Site of the Temple of Fzokiel a Propheevery Sunday at 2:(0 p. m 1 am fre- cy, arid The Location and Extent of the
quently asked, 'Do yon think we will Holy Oblation. The laetiJi-eji were Illusever hoar brother Williams lecture trated by charts and were both interestattain '>'' Evon the aliens in this vicinity ing and instructive. We think much
seem interested In your again visiting good might be done here it there weit
this county. If the Lord will, with your more brethren ro rollow up with perconsent, we must arrange for you to sona) work the Impressions created hy
viblt us again. Yrmi Brother in Jeaus, the lecturea. However, we have to do
W, H. LBKQX. the best we can, and leave results with
Yours Hopefully,
[Woexpect to t>e south within about God.
W. H.
80"J inileg of your county tnecoiningfall,
ami then we may be able lo avail our- LOUISVILLE, KY7-We t i n t the
Helves of the pleasure of another visit pleasure to repot-t that we have just
to your place. It was not from lauk of, been favored with a short visit from
Walls, of Chicago, who arrived
.desire that we railed to reach you last brother
hero on Saturday, the lHth, and left for
fall—Eti.1
EvtiitHv'ille, Itici, yetttenliiy morningAUSTIN, TEXAS.—To the faithful in
Christ:—Several months ego my sister
wife and I moved to this locality. We
are within eight miles of Austin, and
should any brother or sister be passing
Dear here, we would be glad to have
them call. We are. by our isolatiun, deprived of the romfflrt ot meeting with
brethren, but the Word 1B food for the
necessities of the new man. We are tryIng to redeem the time, lioping- to be
with all the fnitbful In the kingdom of
our Father.

Eta
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(Pell. 23rd). He found things vary quiet
with us, with very little change in our
atate. Although we are not able Co oreate muen of a stir by our public efforts
In the mldat of this great ettr, we hare
•o deterioration to report—DO falling
awny, no lauk of zeal «nd lore for the
one pure and sanctify ing gospel of our
salvation. We hare been favored, quite
unexpectedly, by those hivinglucb&ig'e
the Y. JS C A. rooms belonging to the
R. R Branch tendering us the use of
their rooms for the purpose of holding1
a Hlble-cltm from, half past ifl-o clock on
Sunday mornings until 1:00 p m. We
haii our first meeting tbero on Sunday,
•3nh day of January, und although the
fttiejiflrtnce BO tar has not been Large, it
has H n fully up to our expectations;
and when the good weather begins, 've
hope to have a sufficient number to
form two classes at least. Sister Caldwell is teaching* the one clasd at present;
and oven we who hav& been aver the
"ftol principles'" many -I.IMW. Hud it
not only interesting, but exceedingly
protitable to follow her In her wall chosen Scripture readings. A word or two
of comment la given on the different
portions read as they seem culled for. ID
order that those to v b o i these parti of
the Word in must caeca are entirely
new may understand. As everywhere
else, the work heta of trying to disseminate the truth in & slow and arduous
task. There are so few who will read or
hi-nr. and of that number, those who
lay hold of eternal life by faith are so
dUcomagfngly frsw : But we know It Is
the Lord's work, not our.-! It 1B ours to
labor, and for this, If we are faithful
unto the end. we siiaU be rewarded.
God alone can (rive the Increase. Hoplug this may find you and yours in
health and strength, I remain
Vouis in our Glorious Hope,

Clalr Co., Mo., to thisplace. On February 36th, the ecckmui here received htm
Into fellowship. Brother Bard obeyed
the truth in Springfield Ohio, about aUtet'n yearB ages since wkioh time he bas
remained in Isolation, never having been
*.*(.> member of an ecclesla untii bis recent uniting with us.
Beiiur a school teaober no has wandered from place to place in quest of employment, and it bus hitherto been bis
misfortune to stop In localities where
there wero no brethren. We rejoice to
have him added to our number, and expect to Bnd In him a faithful coworker
In the tflurlous cause of our Master.
There are others of the friendly alien
who are regular attendants at our weekly meetings for the breaking of bread,
and wo have reasons for yet believing
that our labors ID sowing the seed are
not all in vain la the Lord.
W. J. GREEK.

WATERLOO, IOWA,
EDITOR, OF ADVOCATE:—Having Juat

returned from a short visit to the northern part of the State, it may be of interest to some of your readers w report
through the columns of the ADVOCATE.
By invitation of brother J. M. Paul, I
vie I If (I Mitchell, a, small village in
Mitchell Co., where brother Paul resides,
and (rave five lectures; not, however,
to very large audiences We were not
itbli! to secure a very comfortable place
of meeting Brother Paul had at flrsl:
secured tbo Congregational Church, but
the trustees afterward, for some cause
or other, rjf used to stand by their agreement, and consequently denied us the
use of their meeting bouse. We were
therefore obliged to look out for the
next best and only shelter we could nnd,
which proved to be a Catholic Church
building, now converted Into a dancing
ball, and wit a out pulpit or pews. The
J. W. PKAH.
pulpit we could very well despense with,
SPOTTSV1LLE, KY.—We have larely but the pewa are a Hind of furniture
been encowrneed by the addition of one • that swms to be a necessity in this day
more to our r celesta, tbie time by the ! II Itw public are to fed comfortably
removnl of brother W. (J. Burd from St. | seated. Brother Paul however supplied
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seate, making use of rougfa plank, which know agreatdeal more than theyteatb
h« Bold were good enough for a man to The people have "Itching ears and will
ait on while teaming the truth. This not endure sound doctrine." They are
would be true of a hearer after he be- turned unto fables and would rather
came an Interested learner. After the giro ear to fables then to the truth, and
truth once gets a hold on a man's mind therefore they are fed on fables.
and heart, he will feel no groat discom- 1 had almost forgotten to mention that
fort in sitting upon the sharp edge of a I spent one Sunday with the brethren
plank for an hour's lecture. Man's men' in Osnge. Brother w. N. Drown, who
al condition has everything to do with resides here, was at the time very sick,
bis payflioa! comfort or discomfort. To even his life was at times despaired of.
a mind thirsting after knowledge there I was buspltably entertained by brother
would be no disposition to complain Patlnglil and wife. Brother FuliujrIII
about trlfies. The day will doubtless was Just in receipt of the "RsoMe) Terncome when complalners and fault finders pie" fro:n England, and was engaged In
who despise the small and weak things, its reading. I did not have an opporas compared with what is esteemed tunity of studying the bonk In detail
jrreat and powerful in the world, will be but was sensisly improved with the
grandeur and glory of the coming age,
put to silence.
Brother Paul accompained the writer by looking lit the drawings of this wonfrom his plaoo across the country into derful and magnificent temple structure.
Cerro Gordo Co., to the home of brother The house of prayer for * all nations," It
John Harroun, where we eoetit a few exceeds in every way all previous
days In conversation ; also Sunday with buildings. It certainly appears adethe brethren In fl niot'tiDjr for worship. quate for the purpose, though considerWe made no effort tosp^Kt to tho pub- ably different from what I hail anticilic at this point owing to the severity of pated
A good work (i worthy of all praise.
the weather, On Tuesday Febrjarythe
7th, brother Pun! and I returned to bie He that applieB himself to the study of
bome in Mitchell. On our arrival at the Word and brings forth the hidden
Mitchell brother Paul by Invitation call- tretfSurijs Ei divine wisdom is certuinly
ed on the Baptist clergyman. This led deserving of the gratitude and esteem
to another lecture for Sunday evening of Mil his fallow servants. I must conin the Baptist meeting housj to a fess, however, that I cannot eay that
large and attent'vs' audience. I spok? such an one Is aided from "ufXhin tfte
for about one hour and a half on the vail." I heattate and pause here to see
kingdom of God—showlnir the nature what the next step will be I disdain to
and locution of the kingdom and the disparage. 1 dare to p:aise; bet 1 fenr to
time of its establishment. I was, how- flatter with saintly word^ pE'rversely apever, considerably surprised at the con- plied, so as to conceal, and yot ex press,
clusion, by Mr. Ewer, the baptist pus a lorbidden sentiment of mtschicf. To
tor, arising and endorsing all that I had receive 'Kid from within the va.il ' in this
paid. He WAS quit? explicit and empha- dark dny of the Ginriles. is doubtless a
tic In stating that the view 1 had advo- pleasing thought, and teeme'lt right unto
cated was the old view, while the other some; but to a dUcerntng mind filled
was the new vlow of the Apoetucy. with discretion there tan be no mlstak
These remarks Jed me lo conclude that Ing a foolish nnd repulsive sentiment,
Mr. Ewer knew something about the I be its outward drapery in words even
Apostacy and therefore more about the those ofangc! from heaven Look well
truth iban bis own congregation wouM I to tby way? and words.
Fraternally yours,
ever be abletolearn. It is strains hut !
It is true that there are clTgymen who
G. MOYIB.

The Christadelphian
"Bwt though we,, or an angel from kiwit,preach any other gvsptl
unto you tfvin thai we Aaee preached! wnto you, let him be
accursed."—I&AI.. i: a.
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THE DEVIL OP OHTIIODOXY NOT THE
DIABOLOS OP THE BIBLE.
BY GEORGE HOYBR.

Ovntintudfmm page S9.
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HE word diabotw, translated devil,-js defined by lexteaprtaptiera to
signify ''that causing bo pass through, over or across, t<> transport." The word Is derived from Dmlxillo, to throw or convey through
orover, to transport, to pass, to cross over, to traduce, slander, to
calumniate to accuse slanderously" etc. In the light of the forgoing
definition of the word there will b? no difficulty In leading and understanding ttte Scriptures upon the doctrine of the devil, if the reader, instead of yielding to his imagination, will exercise his reason and discretion. The irirtuenoe and power of early religions training are most
wonderful; and especially the more so when the fabulous and romantic
are made to take on the form and shape of individual life and being.
The orthodox devil is a pagan myth nevertheless In tins imagination
of religious zealots the devil is » real being—a fallen angel, whose rebellion in heaven culminated in bis being cast out from heaven into
the earth. This of course is nil fiction; but nevertheless it is believed
sincerely, now came men and women to believe that some time in
the remote past there w;ts a (Treat rebellion and war in heaven
among t!i<* angels ot f$oA* un<t that the leader of this retortion was
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after a hard struggle defeated and cast out or over the crystal battlements of glory V I can answer this question truthfully. They did not
get it from the Bible, lor the Scriptures no where teach that rebellion ever occured among ttie angelic Spirits of Deity's presence and
glory, I have on previous pages shown where this angel-devil originated, viz., in the bewildering speculations of the pagan world. Afterward it became one of the important elements of the Papa! or Roman
Catholic Bystem, and from the CatholicB transmitted to the protestants. This is the simple truth of the matter. Now let us turn to the
Scriptures.
"Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and blood,
he also himself likewise took part of the same; that through death,
he might destroy him that had the power of death that is the devil"—
Heh. n: 14. In this quotation wo are taught that Jesus toolt part
in our nature in order first, that he might die; second, that through
death he mi#ht destroy the devil—who haa the power of death. Can
any one imagine how a flesh and blood n.tare by dying oulrt destroy
a deathless fallen angel, called the devil? If this* devil that Paul says
has the potfer of death is an angelic spirit of superhuman power,
how can we concieve tlmt Jesus by dying could affect him in any way,
much less destroy him. If the ddvil be a malignant fallen angel possessing the power to kill, it would be reasonable to conclude that instead of Jesus through death destroying the devil, the devil destrnyed
Jesus. It must certainly appear evitljnt to any and every thinking
mind, that the devil having the power of death, and whom Jesus
came to destroy by suffering death, rauat of necessity be quite a different devil from tlie one the clergy talk so much about. Tbe clerical
devil 1B immortal, and therefore i ndesti;uctihle; while tlie devil of
which Paul speaks is destructible and therefore not Immortal. Here
is a distinction baaed upon a difference that is clearly manifest. It
is hardly necessary to comment further. Tlie theological devil cannot
be destroyed, neither can his works be abolished, seeing that he himaelf is immortal and all his subjects deathless..
The devil has the power of dea&i—that is, the devil can kill. • Now
if we can determine the cause of death, or in other woixis what it is
that kills, then we shall have learned what in Scripture is termed the
devil. "The wages of sin is death"—Rom. vi: 23. "For sin taking
occasion by the commandment deceived me and by it. slew me"—Rom.
vn: 11. In the light of this testimony, is it not clear that it is sirs that
kills, and therefore sin that has the power of death. Again, the Apos-
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tie says the sting of death is sin"—1. Cor. xv. The power of death
then is in the sting of sin. and therefore siu is the diabolos, devil of
the Scriptures. Jesus took on him the nature of flesh and blood that
through death he might destroy him that has the power uf death that
is sin. This is the idea of Pants statement, the doctrinal sentiment of
his language. PmiJ did not entertain the popular idea of the devil.
His mind and imagination were under the control of the truth, and
the influence of wisdom divine, and hence free from the delusive fables of pagan superstition.
What is sin ? The Scriptural answer is, the transgression of law.
Where there is no law tliere is no sin, and consequently no devil.
Law draws a line, it pmhibites passing over that line. Now the
passing over tbe law-made line is sin; consequently sin is the devil or
diabolos—that which causes to cross over, to transgress. Here is the
simplicity of the truth. A man is not conscious of sin In the absence
of law, but he can lie a sinner and not by overt act transgress the
law. But how can he be a sinner and not transgress by act or deed.
I answer, On the principle that a man who hates his brother is a murderer. Such an ons is guilty of murder in his heart, while his hands
may not have been stained with his brothers blood. He is a murderer
in the intent and desire of his heart, and is therefore a sinner. In desire and purpose he has crossed over the line and is guilty; "Sin when
it is finished bringeth fourth death"—James ir 15, thus showing in
harmony with Paul that the caii3e or power of death is sin. This
power Jesus came to destroy, being tempted in all points as we are
bat without sin. He was without sin in conception of thought and
therefore guiltless and spotless in word or deed. "He condemned
Bin in the fleslf1 by a. righteous life of perfect obedience. This he
did ia a nature like our own—that is a sinful nature, predisposed to
follow in the way of natural and fleshly emotions, like all of Adam's
race. Jesus was a clecendaut ot Adam, and therefore inherited n nature that had been sold out to sin by the transgression in Eden. "By
one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin, so death passed
upon all men." not excepting even Jesus, who was born of a woman
of the Adamic race, nevertheless in all things he was obedient to the
Father's will. But how. it may be asked, did Jesus destroy the devil
through death V I anBwer, By overcoming Bin in his life first, he came
into possession ot something upon which death had r.o claim. That
nometliing was a righteous character. His righteousness, or in other
wor.ls his obedience to the law of tiff by faith, entitled him to lift* eter-
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nal, but not however in a condemned body or nature. His body was
under the condemnation of Adam, and therefore under sentence of
death. How could he get out from under tiiis sentence ¥ Only in one
way ,<md that was to die out. When therefore Jesus died, the diabolisa sin was destroyed, in that the ain nature wus killed ovput to death.
Therefore, says the Apostle, "He that is dead is freed from si ti" liom.—
vi: 7. Death hath no more dominion over him, for in that he died, he
died unto Bin, (or the sin body) once" Rom. vi:9, 10. But how or for
what reason can it be said that sin hath no more dominion over him?
I answer, On the ground that he had a spotless character entitling
him to a resurrection from the dead. If lie. had been a sinner by
practice— that is by actual transgression, death would have held him
under its dominion forever. B.it being raised from tlie dead to "die
no more," sin oi its effects, death, hath no more dominion over him.
Jesus therefore conquered In his life, triumphed in his resurrection
and destroyed him that had the power of death, that is the devil—
sin.
In the career of .leans there is no manifestation of humiliating
weaknesses, in word or deed, no undent) lust, no stilish desire, no
forbidden speech nor foolsh mirth. His mental vision was never
clouded, his spiritual perception never blinded by tha thing.-* of time
and sense. Physically he became foot-sure and weary like other men;
but in mind and purpose, no feebleness was ever visible. He did not
disparage the poor nor flatter the rich. He comforted those who
mourned and ministered to those in distress. The multitude loved him
as a benefactor, while those in authority hated him because they could
not use him. He was tempted, but did not yield, he waa tried but
did not stumble. He waited and hu won, but not without an effort.
The struggle was sharp and severe. He leavncd obedience by the
things he suffered, verily, "He was a man of sorrow and acquainted
with grief." He wis the polished shaft in the hand of tht» Deity to
destroy sin, and. he did it.
i
To be continued.

"Take this aa a most certain expedient to prevent many afflictions,
and to be delivered from them: meddle as little with the world, ant]
the honors, places and. advantages of them, as thou canst. And extricate thyself from thorn as much and ;w quickly as possible."
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LENT, REAL AND SHAM.
A brother in Baltimore kindly sends U3 the Oatkohc Mirror, in which
the billof fare for Lent is given under the heading, "Regulatiunsfor
Lent in the Arch-Diocese of Baltimore."
What a farce it is I
Appropriate to tlie subject, brother G. T. Washburne sends the
following from the New York Sun, Mith tlie selection from Isaiah
added:
A TRUK LENT.
BY ROBERT HKRRTCK.

Is this a faat, to keep
The larder lean
And clean
From fat of veals and sheep '{
Is it to quit the dish
Of flesh, yet still
To till
The platter high with fish ?
Is it to fust an hour,
Or ragged to go,
Or show
A downcast look, and SOUT V
.No ! 'tis a fast to dole
Thy sheaf of wheat
And meat
Unto the hungry soul.
It is to fast from strife,
From all debate
And hate—
To circumcise thy life.
To show a heart grief-rent;
To starve thy ain,
Not bin,
And that's to keep thy Lent.
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"Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, and to smite with the fist of
•wickedness; ye shall nut fast as>j?tlnthts day, to make your voice to
be heard on high.
ts it si:ch a fast that I have chosen ? a day for a man to afflict his
soulVI't/ to bow down his heat) us a bulrush, and to spread sackcloth
and iislios imrier him ? wilt thou cull this a fast, and an aceeptabiB
day to the Lord ?
Is not (his the fast thai 1 Iravc chosen ? to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, arid to let the oppressed go free,
and that ye break every yoke ¥
At it not to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bringthe
poDi" that are cast out to thy house? when thou aeuat tti! na'ied, that
tliou enver him; ami that thou hide not thyself from thine own HestiV
- I S 1 A I 1 I.VIII: 4-7.

I-OOK ALOFT.
In ttie tempest of life, -when tlie wave trad the pal<*
Are ftrounil and above, if tfiy footing should fnil—
Jf thine eye slionld ({row dim, mid thy caution
"Look Aloft" and be firm, an'l be fearless of l
If the friend who embraced in prnsi>erity's glow.
With a smile fur each joy. and a tear for each woe.
Should betray thee when sorrows, like vlonris, are arrayed,
"Look Aloft" to the friendship that never shall f«d#.
Should the visions which hope spreads in light to tliinr eye.
Like the tints of the rainbow, ln.t brighten to fly.
Then turn, and, through tears of repentant regret.
"Look Aloft" to the Snn that is never to set.
Should they who are nearest and dearest thy heartThy friends and companions— in sorrow depart.
"Look Aloft" from the darkness and dust of the tnrnb
To that soil where "affection is eveT in bloom."
And OI when death comes in his terrors to rast
His fears on the fnture. his pall on the past.
In that moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart
And a smile in thine eye, "Look Aloft," and depart.
faj Sitfrr M. A. S.
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THE SEVEN VIALS OF R E V E L A T I O N S CHAPTERS XV, XVI.
A R E ANY o r THEM HISTORIC V O R ABB THEY ALL PROPHBTIC Y

T i l ESE questions may be thought by many to be absurd at this time.
J. seeing that the most prominent thinkers and writers among
modern ivestigatora of prophecy, both in and out of tbe ranks of
Ctmstadclphiaua, agree that six have been poured out, nnd the lust
is near at hand.
The watchword Paul sounded out to the champions of religious liberty was, -'Prove all things." Isaiah says, by ''the law and the Testimony/' Doctrinal Scripture which concerns man's salvation can be
demonstrated so that perfect unity can be attained. So of the important Scriptural structure of fulfilled prophecy, because for the
first we have "what saith the Scriptures"—not opinion, and for the
second we have the historic mate—la., x x x i v : M.
Bjt when we euter into the field of unfulfilled prophecy, it must be
our duty to exercise great caution. Where no inspired interpretation
is found, tlse farthest step the student can afford to take sometimes is
this, "The ptvbHiliex indicated are thus and BO." We sternly denounce
all efforts of priestcraft to think and speak for us. Great names have
no patent-rights to protect their theories against fair, plain ami earneat criticism npon the questions heading this article.
Preparatory to an attempt to answer the questions themselves.
The writer would call attention to what some have overlooked, that
is, the exact parallels in thft successive order of the seven trumpets, and
the seven viatt.
Rev. viii: 7—"The first angel
Hev. xvi: 2—"The first ango)
sounded, ami there followed hail poured out his vial upon the
and flre mingled with Wood, ami enrtk."
they were cast upon the earth."
Eev. viii: 8—"The second angel
Rev. xvi: 3—"The second angel
sounded, and as it were a great pmiretf out his vi;»t upon Hn aea."
mountain burning with flre was
cast into the «ea."
Rev. viii: 10—"The (hird angel Rev. xvi: 4—"The third angel's
calamities fell upon the rivers and vial was poured upon the rivers
tlie fountains of watcre."
smd fountains of waters.''
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Rev. viii: 12—li The fourth angd
souuded, and the third part of tin;
sun, moon and stars was smitten."
Rev. ix: 1—"The fifth angel
sounded, ;iml a stone fell from
heaven unto the earth, and to him
(the star man) was given a key of
an abyss. He opened out the
scourge of torments upon papal
iilnliitora, and the City of Home
itself.
Rev. ix: 13,16-"The sixth angel tratnpet contained woes fvir
the power symbolized by the great
river Euphrates.
Bev. x: xi:—The mission of the
seventh angel trumpeter (x: T) is
preceded by the descent from
heaven of the wonderful Rainbow angel, who is to sound
this last trumpet announcing the
completion of tlie mystery of God
miiiiiieKtation, (or the aggregation
of the collective '"new man") by
resuiTfictiou—for chapter xi: 1518 shows in order to the subjugation of tbe Kingdoms of tins
world; by Messiah and his saints,
the prophets a&d saints are bo be
raised and judged.

Rev. xvi: H—The fourth angel
vial was poured upon tlie sun.
Rev. xvi: 10—"The fflh angsl
pouved out "his vial upon the seat
\he beaut" (I'apal Rome),

Rev. xvi: I 2 - " T u e tnxUi angel
poured out his vial upon the power
symbolized by the great river
Euphrates."
Rev, xvi: 17-20 —l T h e seventh
anget poured out his vial into th»
symbolic air, which, should precipitate the mightiest revolution
upon the whole machinery pertaining to that other great ixMysiery,
Babylon the greid. The Mother vf
Harlots and abomination of the
wrth'y—ch. xvii; 5.
To crown this awful drama Bee
eh, xviii: 17-24.

The writer thankfully accepts the expositions in JSinxku of the
historic fulfillment of the seven trumpets, aa to the successive geographical localities of the Roman earth, aea (Mediterranean), rivers
and fountains of waters; and seeing the intended parallel* in these
two lines of symbols, he would reasonably suggest that when the
time should come for history to record the rial judgments, we must
expect to follow tbe same suectsxinn. With this apparent digression
at an end for the present, the writer would now set himself to the
task of meeting the question, "Are tiny of the seven vials histor-
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ic ? Ilia answer is, No! Now come and let ua reason together out
of the Scriptures.
Firxt, let us look at this important part of the Drama eontextually
(For that must be one anre test of interpretation). Chapter xvi gives
us the successive details of the vials. Chapter xv shows the livery
won by the executors—verse 6, clothed in pure and whit* linen—(ix: 8
"The fine lineu iff the righteousness of saints)." Beit noted, these
vial angels received all mvm vials—Verse 7. These angelic
harpists, discoursing the new song of Moses the servant of God, ami
the song of the Lamb, lire aisti seen, chapter xiv, as redeemed from
among men, ftrst-fmitb unto God and the Lamb. Verse first, John
says, in the opening of this wonderful scene, "And I looked, and lo !
a Itamb stood on Mount Won-, Can we afford, in trying to interpret
thisiprophecy, to ignore the theatre from whence radiate sueh wonderful agencies necessary to work out the .fulfillment predicted—Zion 'i
With such an unmistakable epoch—Messiah's advent—to bring these
iicrors upon the stage, does it seem wlae to say none of these vials
have been poured out, seeing the actors are identified, redeemed
saihts and their Redeemer has not yet come to Zion (Is». litf: 20).
tieevnd. Seeing the crowning work of them executors is the complete
destruction of Mystic Babylon, and the banishment of every political
island and mountain, how vast a contrast between the past and present coiidition of the victims of ecclesiastical tyrants, and these vial
scenes. Until the moment of the Redeemer's advent the persecuted
and martyred victims have been crying with u loud voice, "How long,
O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not avenge our blood"—Bev, vi: 9,
10. In connection with Babylon's destroyers, chapter xviil {her victims), ttiey have gotten the victory over the beast, his image, his mark,
and whatever bove the impress of his name, these ransomed victims
are challenged," Reward her as she rewarded you, double unto her
according to her works, band buck the cup of anguish to the lips of
your tormentors." The justice of this tt-ork is a part of the theme of
the new song, discoursed by these ransomed to Messiah the King of
nations.
In this effort to interpret this subject, the writer courts investigation fram men and women whose aim is to be on the side of truth.
Many who pass as honest, stop short at this enunciation "Oh ! I
want always to have truth on my side, but never seek her side.
A CnWSTATlELrillAN STTDENT.
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x:
""WSP **rwedfuil"—Luke
* 2 . "Money is not needful; pnwer is not needful; fame is not needful; liberty in not needful;
evei> health is not the one tiling needful; but character alone—a
thoroughly cultivated vrill—ia that which can truly save us, and if we
are notnaved in this sense, we must certainly be damned.7'
Aye, but what ttort of character--what sort of cultivated will ? Josephus says ''that Moses deemed it exceedingly necessary that he who
would conduct bis own life welt, IJI the first, place should consider the
divine nature; and upon the contemplation of God's operations should
thereby imitate the best of all patterns so far as it Is possible for human nature to do, and to endeavor to i'ollow after it; nor would anything lie should write tend to the promotion of virtue in Ills readers,
unless they be taught first nf all that tiod is the Father mid Lord of
all tilings and sees all things.'1''
U
O Lord, thou bast searched me and known me. Thou knimnst.
my down-sittings and mine uprisings; tbou understundest uiy thought
afar off. Thou compasaestmy path, and my lying down, and art MCqtuiinted with nil my wiiyt. F«r then; is not a word in my Umgue, but lo,
O Lord, thou knouwst it altogether. Su<;li knowledge is too wonderful
for me, it is high, I cannot attain uuto it. Whither shall I go from
thy Spirit V or whither shall I flee from tl»y present* 'I If 1 ascend up
into heaven, thou art there; and if I make my bed in the grave, behold, thouart there. If I take the wing* of the morning, and dwell
in the uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me,
and thy right band shall hold me"—Psa. cxxx ix.
Oh lye household of f*ith, do you ever bi'htg it strongly home to
your understanding, that your work—your heart—your every thought
ia laid open to an ALL-»eeing eye ! There is not one among UB too
humble, too poor, or too solitary to work out a character in the sight
of God. Let us pause and ask: What is our influence at the hoinehearth-stone, in the ecclesia, in the use of the pen ? Is it good or is it
evil ? "Love worketh no ill to his neighbor" (Rom. x m : 10), and to
apeak ill, and write ill is to do ill. Paul commands (Titus in: 2) "f>
speak evil of no man," not even an enemy. The tongue and pen, what
evil they have done! Can we be too caref uly considerate ? "Speech is silvern: silence is golden. He who speaks sows, he who keeps silent
reaps. Ottewe ims litrer written dm™. The evil which cornea from the
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mouth falls into the bosom.'' If we put a Htroiig curb on resentment
and are brave ami faithful and true in our forbearance, it is not
weakness but fortitude. Therefore let steadfast purpose, determined
endeavor and patient silence bt our aim, aud "God who seeth. in
secret will reward openly.'" Is there subtle,, unremitting, undermining biimity at work against us ?Is there jealousy, intrigue and treachery counter plotting the little good we so strive to doV Is there lack
of single-minded, straight-forward disinterestedness to contend
with f Yet, courage still. We cuu be true; we ami do right. Let us
do naught for patronage, or for self-aggrandizement or for personal
ambition; but all from principle. "Not he who commenrteth himself
is approved, but whom the Lord coiniuendeth."1 If undei these circumstances we fnil. we fail gracefully and with a clear conscience, before God and num. Gibbon says; "The love of action often leads to
anger, to ambition and to revenge; bat when it-is guided by the sense
•if benevolence it becomes the parent of every virtue; and if those virtues are accompanied with equal abilities, a family, a atata, or an empire may be indebted for their safety and prosperity to the undaunted
courage of a single man." Hence we see that action even in the
Lord's cause may be evil or good, as we use or abuse it.
''Reason is a flue thing, but let us not think too much of it. God
does not. We know of a surety—we know on the authority of His
Word—that all the proud and high things of a man's intellect are of
infinitely less valun in His sight than the humblest aspirations after
mercy and truth; thau the heart-uttered groan of a contrite spirit."
"Though from kings I had descended,
Aud could boast of noblest birth.
Though my brilliant fame extended
Far and wide o'er all the earth.
Though the utmost stores of learning.
All were treasured in my mind;
From the whole with gladness turning,
All ray juy in Christ. I'd find."
"Let me hear my Saviour saying.
'I'll be withthee to the end;
I will answer thee when praying.
I will prove thy faithful friend;'
Then though all the world forsake me
111 rejoice in Christ my Lord;
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Soon from suileiiugh freed lie'H take me
To Hi?; Kingdom fov reward."
OLD IIYMJT.

"Let thy Kingdom Messed Saviour,
Come and bid our jarring cease;
Come, O come and reign forever
Lord of life and Prince of Peace.
Visit now thy bleeding Zion,
Lo 1 thy people mourn and weep;
Day and night thy Honk is crying,
Gracious shepherd feed thy sheep.
"Some for Paul— some for Appollos —
Some for Cephas few agree
With thy holy word that calls us.
Or resolve to follow thee;
"Apart from thee there is no merit.
At thy name our hearts do leap;
Guide us by thy word the Spirit,
Tbou our Shepherd, we the sheep.
"Come, blest Lord with courage arm us,
Persecution rages here;
Nought, we know, can ever haama us,
If our Shepherd l>e but near;
"Glory, glory be to Jesus 1
At his Dameour hearts do leap:
He both comforts us and saves us;
Gracious Shepherd bless thy sheep.
"Hail, tlum. Prince of our salvation I
Ever will we be thy flock;
Thou our church's sure foundation,
And the everlasting rock;
"May we shun the paths of folly,
Scale the high the arduous steep,
liook to thee and still be holy;
Gracious Shepherd, bless thy sheep.
HB COMETH.

"He cometh ! He Cometh I the ages are o'er I
Lo ! the clouds have received him he tarries no more.
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Lo I the times are fulfilled and the voice of his word
Ushers in with its glory the day of the Lord.
'•Come Jeans 1 Come Jesus I the bride bids thee come !
O come quickly I come quickly and take thy saints home 1
All creation dotli groan for the hope of tny reigii,
O come quickly I come quickly, Lord Jesus—Amen.
O. L. T.
SINCERE, BUT WRONG.
"If he is sincere in his belief, ho has as good a chance of going to
heaven as you or I have," said a church member to us the other day,
whet) speaking of a certain person who held and taught all kinds of
strange doctrines, contrary to trod'a word. [No chance of going to
heaven for either of you. If however you become sincere in believing
the Truth and obeying it, you will be among the "righteous" who
"shall be recompensed in the turth, — ED.]
This idea, that provided a man is sincere in his belief, no matter what
it may be, God will safely admit him to the Eternal City, is one of
Satan's delusions eminently prevalent at the present day. Meu seem
to forget that Saul wag sincere in his belief when he shut up the
saints in prison; yea, not only sincere, but exceedingly zealous, also.
So were those wlio killed the Prince of Life, and though through
ignaranet) they did it, G.xl holds tlmm responsible for their lack of
knowledge, and that notwithstanding they were perfectly sincere in
their convictions.
Had a bitten Israslite sincerely believed that he knew of a better
way than a simple glance at the brazen serpent, he would have died
where he lay; and in like manner will the sinner go down to an end-'
less death, if trusting in a self-appointed way. rather than in the one
so plainly revealed in God's written Word.
Man says, though I believe not, t shall be saved, provided I am sincere in my unbelief, God saya, "He that believeth not the Son, shall
not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him." From all this we
learn that it is of the utmost importance what we believe, or rather in
whom we believe. And as the one who oftersus eternal life is no other than God's dear Son, how can we escape if we neglect his great
salvation V
lie, then, who trusts simply in the sincerity of his belief cannot be
sived; while he who trusts simply in the atoning work of Christ, cannot he lost.—8<ili>Mlk Adrnettfe.—[If his "trust" (faith) is followed by
works—ED.]
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WAS CHRIST A DBSCKXDANT OF ADAM t
A tetter mitten

1

by nnr bmther to KnMher and
for rtiiew.

sent to the

Editor

HAVE lieen giving some thought iiiifl study to Christ, and as to
how lie was almyi with the Fattier, as stated in Juhn I, viz.: "In
the beffiniiiK wiw tlie Word, and the Word was with God, anil the
Won! was God.*1 ''I came down fmra heaven." "Before Abraham
was, I am-," and many Scriptim-s ennveyiug like ide:is as to hifl
eternity. In Hob. vii: 9, 10, it fs stated that Irfvi paid tithe!) in Abraham: this was beforR his ffranrifathf r Isaac was lvirn. ami, as atateil,
he wsis yet in the loins of Abraham. Now in Scripture l»ngiiage, he
is shoirn |o have netfid through Abraham. In tlie same way we werf*
present and ate of the forbidden fruit, and were condemned in Adam,
wo being then in the loins ofAdsiru. Jeans was not in the loins of
Adam. You understand that the father is the progenitor of the
children, so all the woild was in Adam's loins when he wa» made as
he is tlie father of tlit'world; but Jfesttit luid fas paternity in God and
not in Adam; therefore he did not eat of the forbidden fruit, and was
not condemned in Adam. He was uf Spirit begettal. and hud not his
inception in the earth as Adam lud. If I mny Jso speak without
being thought irreverent, Jesus mm in Uie loins of his Father from
at) eternity, just as we were in the loins of Adam when he ate of the
forbidden tree, but had no more actual existence then we had.
lie said, "Ye are from beneath; T urn from above; ye are of this
world; 1 am not of this world." 'kBefot* Abraham was, 1 am." "All
things were made by him, and without him was not anything made
that was made." He was in the world, and Hie worid was made by
him, and the world knew him not." ''He came unto hia own, and
his own received him not." So Jesus being of spirit origin and not
earthly, he was with the Father when He made the world and all
things in it; and just as Levi paid tithes in Abraham, he, Jesus, made
the world and all things therein. Just so he and the Father are one,
and "my father is greater than 1."
So he could ascend up where he was before. So he had glory with
the Father before the world was. So he was rich, yet became poor.
So he took on the seed of Abraham. But at the same time that he
was present with the Father when all thes*- things were done, he Lad
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no more actual existence at the time than Levi had wben he paid the
tithes in Abraham, or we, when we ate the fruit in Adam and weie
condemned in him. Orthodoxy can see from tbe Scriptures that Jesus existed in *pirit anterior ti> bfa birth, and they make that spirit existence the Christ. while Paul allowed that Jesns, who was born of
Mary, waa the Christ. They claim that the spirit with which Jesus
was anointed was the Saviour, anil that Jesua, the one anointed, was
simply the body that the Saviour dwelt in, thus nullifying the Word.
When Jesus was anointed with the tpirit he became the Christ. He
had no power until he was anointed with the spirit at his baptism. If
lie hud had, the tilling line with, the spirit at that time was a work of
supererogation. The spirit was given to him without measure. It is
the spirit of God that gives life to all animated nature, so when the
spirit is withdrawn they die and Leturn to their dust; but this spirit
is only sufficient to sustain the life in the creature, therefore it is by
measure. But when Jesus received the Holy Ghost tie received it
without measure; thus he received the power of God, which is the Holy Spirit, and then he could perform miracles. So could the Apostles
when they received the Holy Ghost -or power of God. Thns we see
that the HMy Spirit was A gift, and could not descend from the Apostles.
Well brother, I think this will give you some food for thought, and
may be you can bring o u t the ideas more clearly than I have done. It
appears to my mind to I* a reasonable solution of the many Scriptures
which have always preseiiteil some difficulty in getting a clear understanding of how Jesus could have come down from heaven, and of bis
going back to .where he wag before. May the Lord guide us into all
all troth.
REMARKS BY THK EDITOB.

There can be no objection offered to the major part of tbe foregoing
letter. The Scriptures quoted and thefllnstrations given are very expressive of the truth in relation to Christ as far as his divine origin
is concerned; but it is where the writer makes certain assertions that
(jxitiits the ugly bead'of Frcelifeism that a protest is demanded.
••There \a n way that seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof
are the ways of death." It does seem that the Free Life theory
is one of those "ways" that the human mind naturally stumbles into
as goon as it risks trying to walk alone.
The first assertion in this letter that contradicts the Scriptures is
tlie following: "Jeans wiw not in the loins of Adam."1 Thin is a iwk-
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e<l assertion, and there is not even iin attempt to g'we proof. Now if
the writer were asked the question. Was Dwnd in the loins of Adam?
iiu, doubtless, would answer, Yes; and. if be were naked. Was Oliriat
in tlie loins of David ? he would, we think, answer, Yes. Incase,
however, he should (aasome have done) answer, No, lie would be compelled to change his answer before the force of the Law and tlie testimony which says: "1 will set up thy seed after thee which shall prowed mtl oj tky hmoeW—M Sain, VH: 12- "The Lord hath sworn in truth
unto -Davifl, he will not turn from it; of the fruit of thy body will T sut
iipnii thy tlirone"'— Ps. c x x x n : 11; "Therefore (David) being a pmpliot, and knowing that God had sworn with an oath to-him, thatofihefruit of his LOINS according to the flesh, tie wouM raise up ! CHRIST to
sit ut>on liis throne"—Acts n: 30. Christ, thaw. Win \<\: the loins of
David, and David was in the loins of Adarti,Ltherefore Olirht was in
tlirs loins of Adam. Jesus was the stm of Mary the daughter'of Ileli,
which was the son of Matthnt etc., etc , A'hieh was the son of Ailam —
:j!
Luke Hi: 23, 24, 8B.
'•Ton undei-stand," says the writer, ' t h a t the father is the progenitor of the children." True, but we Must not take ;v one-sided view
of this. To illustrate, Every ntoii! has two -!fraii<i-fftthers; on his
mother's xids tie dwcenda from one, sin'! on Hie father's side he dcwendx
fi-om the other; the two grand-fatliprs arte'progenitors, nn<\ the man is
tho offspring of both. Ft is a twfrsuted q&estion; anil the two Bides
must be kept in view in the case of Cliffst.'" Every "son of man" or
"all the world waB in Adam's loin.i when he was made, HS he is thft
father of the world," the Son of m«n included. The writer has fallen
into tlie same mistake that the advocates of the Free Life theory fell
into. He supposes that because Christ was begotten by tlie Spirit of
God lie was free from ttie physical results of Adam's eomlemiuition.
The object of a divine begettal was not to produce a physical differe n t in the child begotten; but to impart mental and imrnl proclivities,
which, by proper use would develop to the condemtwtion of the sin
proclivities inherent in the nature of the whole Adamie race, of
which race Christ was a part. Why should the writer snppose that
because "Jesus had his paternity in God," lie was not under the
Adainic condemnation V Why should the source of the begetting power change the condition of the begotten ? The effects of Adam's condemnation are inherent in the flesh of the race, as seen in iriorrow,
pain, and death- Of the flesh of the race, Jesus was a part, and
hence suffered the consequences. To illuatmte, a eertitin numlwr of
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bricks is required for building a house, the builder proposes to make
them out of a certain kind of clay. An inspector is sent to examine
the clay and condemns it. As soon afl the condemnation is passed
upon that clay, it is impossible to make a single brick out of it that
will be free from condemnation. The builder may suggest that he
will procure a fine workman; but the insjwctor will reply, That will
not change the nature of the clay. Sou may make a brick aa perfect
in shape, and as beautiful in color as yon please, but that will not remove the condemnation that was pronounced upon the clay before th-.
brick was made. As tlie writer of the foregoing letter says, "All the
world was in Adam's loins when lie was condemned. Hence the multiplication of Adam, was a multiplication of "sorrow and conception" (den. in: 16), each descendant bearing in his body, hi* sharo of
the effects of the condemnation incurred. The fact that "Christ had
his paternity in God" did not make the nature or condition of the
flesh of which he was made anything but Adainie nature; and the
fact that he was made of that nature (made of a woman) after the
condemnation was pronounced upon it would necessarily involve him
in the same condemned nature. The Adamie sin, in its effects, became a fixed law of the Adamie nature. Christ being of that aatae '
nature, how could he escape V The answer some make is, that the
escape was through God being the Father of Jesus. But why should
that remove a fixed inherent law of the nature itself V What anthority is there for saying that the source of the power of begettal changes the nature out of which Christ is begotten. Those who make this
mistake loose sight of one sido of the question by allowing the other
to eclipse it in their minds. A child may receive certain mental advantages from the father's side tliat would give him the mind of a
pbilosipher, while from the mother's side lie may inherit deseases
that would be a torment through life and carry him to a premature
grave. Abraham was the progenitor of two sons, one by a bond-woman and the other by a froe-woraan, but his being the progenitor did
not make the son of the bond-woman free. It was not the mere begettal of Christ that frred him from the law of sin and death; but as
the disobedience of the first Adam had bound the whole race, Christ included, in the bondage of corruption, the obedience of the second Adam
freed all in him from that bondage. Place Christ outside the race,
free, by begettal, from the Atlantic condemnation, and you make
hia death suhstitutionaiy add consequently unjust. Viewing Christ
us '-a mat) of sorrow and acquainted with grief;" overcoming the
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I n s i s t tin.' ilesh. Ihflnstittif tlji> i-ve ati'l tin- |ii iiie <>f lift1: b r a i k i u
the UtniJs nf IIIMIII iiii-1 tire ii.-trrii-rsnt tin' Etefth, iind t l m s i n v h i u litH:
sfif anil all in liini iViim ttif linii'l ujtfitf ifciitii Bllil cisiriiiitloii. ami \t
si- 1 him merit in^ tlw jny tliiit WtW set bffow him. while ;il tin* sum
tim: 1 al-'i'V is flu!1 hi (fnil in prpjwrin^ ;i Sjiviniir ctiilmvi"! with jmssi
liilitU's ihsrt ii uifn- himjiin pn>i£rt>i(ori''>u.li] sol imimit.
Thi'fo Isiui liccii so nini'li vvvittri: in times p;i*t li« show tri,ii it \v;i!
liivcsjiury fin- (.'lirist to he. um'le itftltp A(laini« iwttun' uuili'i- (•oiiihiiii
nutiuii. t!i;tt it is uiiiii'wssiny t'» »« fiirtlitT iitlo thv IIUIIUT ;ii tliis
tiinc. Tlu- siiljjii-t is well pul in lirirf form, in <i Ki'lies of eighty-live
iim'stiotiH, in till! Clirixtttrktiihiiin i'ur 1 S7>t ]i IliO. Thow wim liuve mil
tlie ('hi'isht'k'iiliiitii. lint win) hiive the . W I V I K A T E i-.;in lind Ihc iiintl'1)
tit in tlri' A., few LSSvi p Int.
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proceed, i l l 1 , MonciieJl' was visited anil the matter presented Iry
brother Ward in the form of a siif^'ehtioii: !mt I he reply gfirtai by the
p'lillwnan WHS. that the whole arrangement, Mr. Mont'iieff included
U wmilil seem, was in the hiujds of a ••Ci'in.tuitte," whose me.!nIMTS alone coiilii decide such a question, I I living WHtelied the
proceedings ami become convinced Unit the matter wan just as we
]iiui anticipated, we interposed. li> Haying, -"We will not press siich il
delicate imittor. Mr. Miinerieff. but perhaps yon will have the kindness tu announce at your meet in;;1 that OILI-'K will lie htld at a. .given
time in the same ruuin." To our sm"pris<e, this too was a matter
cntirelv out of the ^-nt It-man's power, and would have (o \i& snbniitteil to the aforesaid ••CommitIn" for its solemn deliberation and decree. Thinking how convenient il wan to have a "Cominitte," and
taking Ihe liuit upiite » broad one too, we- thought), we respectfully
badetht." gentleman gwjtl PVMiiug and left him hopelessly bound hand
and foot, if not body and soul, in Ihr. ineshes of an all supreme ''00111liultc" whose laws would seem to be likfc those of the Modus and
Persians.
Time was short, and what was In be done must be done quickly; so
lirutber W;ird went to work with all his feijjltt and r;ot hand-bills disIrtlnded, aniiounriuj; tliree lectures, two in the City Hall ami one in
Inotlier Ward's house. The audiences were (]uite small; and so far
as tiiose ol whom we had been informed of their interest in the truth
weir concerned, they, with the exception of four or five, made themsilves coii.sjiieiioUs by tlieir absense. Probably liavinf? formed themseh'es in H •'Cinnniitts'of the wlmie,'' tiiev ilcuiileil to resort to the
now ifapnlttT metlmilol' Imycnttiujr. l i u l wliat folly! We had proposed tu pt'Oflaiin tothetii tlie Clad Tidings of salvution; we invited
them to ••(•nine and jiait.iike of Uie waters of lifu. without money dud
without price; but. with their lhifj;eis in theireara they run away fiom
the sound, and refuse lo listen to the invitation Lile;lHt they should
see u i l h eycsaml tii^arwitl: Their ears and he converted and the truth
slionlii Inal tlieni."
Tliere weie lht* or si* who niiuiifested an interest in what they
heunh lull lirolher Wnnl waslln- onh one that was sullioiently enlijilileueil anil in caim-sit to beroiue obedient. He hail read and reread f'Itrixl'it'ttmi A.--!r<tu. and reas *PIJ infiirninl in the first Jirinciples
,rt tin- IMISIICI. Al'ti-v a hearty i If.isioii of his faitli we assisted
him In |ias>iiiLi " i n i:f (lie (.l|il Aiiain ihlo (he New Adain. Urotlu'i 1
Ward liaus froin tie- : nr.i! distficts ol 1 (evmisliiiv. Kn^hilld. and USi.il in I T >oiiii-w:i:n nf a (IWSJJ lueaeiu-i itiuoii^1 the Methodists. Now
1 hat he 11;iiI i'linul I in- vV.ii.y til '.i 11-. In- s.iii! be juleinleil. II) his humble
nlieivd.
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BOSTON, MASS, lOutwller Hall Eiaer
St).~ I have to report (further Increase
In our number or those taken rrom
among the Gentiles. The following
have rendered obedience during the
month. On Feb. S^th, Mrs Agncss KOB*
6t*j formerly at tho Disciples of Christ
mother of sister A. Rose o( this eccleei*.
March 13tb. HIBB. Surah Halre formerly
Presbyterian; March 15, Robert J. CraitBhaw :*.:. son of our brother Jobn Crao*
eh&w, formerly neutral. Murch 33ntJ,
Mrs Margaret Huelln 165) formerly Eplguopiillan, in ther of sister Alice Hueltn;
on the same day Mrs Matilda June Far
qnhnr (S31, formerly Methodist, wife of
brother George Farquliar.
Our lectures have been as follows:—
March tth, A. M.—Christ Iho heir to Davids throne. P. M.^The coming storm
iCbmtsi March 11th. A. M.—[nrtautannus s&lvatiun, or the thief on Ibe cross.
P. M —The fellowship of tbe mystery;
Murch IBth, A. M.—The world touome;
P. M. —Holy Spirit, Us power. Do ire possess It oowiChurtS'. P. M.~-Cbrtst It
coming. ItU quite encouraging to gay
Lhat ihcsc loctureswere will attended.
it Tiniesi.mt, RE.; Rn(>.

TbameB, brine: witnested by several
members of the East Zorra ecclesla.
Brother Dtokfe was brourbt up a strict
Presbyterian, and In the day« of his
ignorance had "experienoed the new
blrtb and felt In hw aoart thnt he was
siivnl;" but the power of tbe truth has
emancipated him rrom tbe tbraktoti) of
Gentile superstition, and enabled him to
rejulce In the One true Bone of Israel.
Brother Dickie la husband •.,; slater
Dickie, of Park, Dakota, And son-fn-limor sister Oeorse Laird, Gait, On!. It It
•ur earnest prayer that our new brother
will walk worthy of that better life soon
to bo revealed.
Your Brother In Cbrist,
JAHEB

JERSEY CITY, N. J —DEAR
:— Altboujti wo have not had tho
pleasure of j-our usual visit this month
imil nave been a Uttlo djsappolntoil
tfaeraby, yet even this cloud hag a Bilker
linlair bevause brother Williams has
benn wttb us ror several day? and has
»i|iptlcd tbe oomfort and oncourain>ment In private interonnroe and putillcr
spt'aklnff thut ueottlly arJ (riven from the
ud'.torial chair. We did not exact too
FOATEKNAL OATH BRING
much from him this time a« bo had already done much work in other portions
-flelvtdere, [II.—The Fraternal iratherof the gospel Sold, and we thought It
i i = #r »1H bflheMat«heuaiiBlp)ace,[WBnour part of the tour to grunt him a brief
condu, III)., on Saturday. Sunday and
rcat from his labors ere he took hla deMnmlay, July » , W and 80, 1WR. Cai^
parture for Waterloo. In this we acted
rinses will meet tbe trulnn at Cryatml
wisely and our Joy was increased as wo
Lake on Friday artemooti, July STtb, to
saw the dally Improvement in hl9 health
convey pas-i'nKvr* to Waucondu and all
Two addresses to pur people, who filled
true and earnest brethren rtafl sisters
the hall, w u the extent of the work In
will be iimdo Welcome,
p-utalfo. This is nut ttgnrat plaoo to get
The dHte l» otaacitrcd from tbc Brat
t;i alien audience. With our occlesis of
Sunday In August, on aoouunt of the
and oblMfcn. and personal rrLends,
Virginia meellnrhowever, wo made quite a goodly comW.H. WOOD, S E C
pany. Prom the beginning to the clono
of each lecture tho interest waa un1NMEKK1P, ONT.-It is with great
broken, imo Instruction unto ediflcftpleasure I aunouacc the baptism of
tiontnehappr outcome. If brother W e .
lieonre Dtckte. The event took place
on the afternoon of Wednesday. Murch tnur throughout was as beneSalal us a
Tth, 1MR, In the n t e n i of the river whole as was the atop ai our cltj It will
morr than repay tor tbe delay In irctcina:

INTELLIGENCE.
this month's issun out of the printer's
bands. In any ease we should be satisfled, for Ilia lecturing tours are undertaken in behulf of the cause or Christ, a
work in which every subscriber anoukl
take a hearty Interest, feeiing that
every member of the bod; Is engaged In
the proclamation or the (compel, brother
w. simply aetlngas the mouth-piece of
the body. For "now hatti God set the
members every one of them in the body
as it liRt.ii pleased him. And if they were
all onii member where were the body?
But now ai'o they many members, yet
one body," each having something lo do.
und all deetlnod to be made "partakers
of (he benefit" in tbe day of Christ if
found worthy, tbrocgi a patient continuance in well doing:. Complaint be
cause a month's Issue Is late will never
come f rum those Tho mui see personal
identification in every department of
the truth, and all such will he willing to
lessen tbe editorial loud rather than add
thereto by finding-fault with things he
cannot remedy. Let us be patient'
brethren, even unto Ihe coming of the
Lord.
Our mumbCT has been considerably
Increased by removatB from other places
since my last report. Bist?r James IT.
Robertson, nf Liverpool, Bug. Brother
and sister Wilson, of Barrow-ln-Fnrness,
Eng. Brother and sister Arthur Jones,
and brother Thomas Hoyles, of Lowell,
Mass., and brother' and slater J, M.
Waahburnc returned frotn Baltimore,
Md., being now wfth us.
Faithfully and fraternally yours In the
bonds of the Oospel,
Greet them that lore us In the faith.
The favor of God be with you all, Amen.
R T. WA8HBURNE, KOO. BrO.
MAHANOY CITY. PA.-K la with
pleasure that we report progress SOWIHK
the seed of the Kingdom bj distributing
tbe books of our library among our fellow creatures. This method of working
proves very effective for the promulgalion of theiruth, and we trust it willreHult In many additions to our ecciesia.
We are alad to report the obedienrv.
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on tbe 30th of March, of Itarec, who, after being enlightened in the truth, yielded to the divine requirements for the
remission of sins. The names of tho
new members arc. Mrs Carter, John S.
Nicholas, and William L Davis, all of
t b l s !•!*•.!«

While we are thus gaining new member?, we regret very much the loss, by
removal to Kansas, of brother Abraham
Cook-, and his Bister wife, and Jacob
Cook, his father. Brother Abraham
Couk, WHS one of our presiding brethren,
and aistof Cook, was one of our distributors. Being active workers, they are
greatly missed.
Brother John Williams, who resides at
St. Nichols, a little riltugc ubout two
miles distant, Is doing hla part or tho
work in distributing books in that
place.
Brother Brittle, has been lecturing In
S'JB'iU'.'litinnii County, and has been engaged to lecture in Clifford, same Co.,
neit Snnday, April SStth, andliopcs, Paul
like, to plant an eoclcsia there.
We have almost concluded tn butld a
house of our own. If our limited means
w-lli allow. On the whole, we are living
in harmony and peace.
Yours in the hope of eternal life
WM. SFAitoo.Sin.
POMONA, CAL..—We are sorry t*> report the return of brother and sister
Moore, Sr. and sister Lyllie, their
daughter, to Topoka, Kan. We miss
them much. Like [jrlumeund Stacbys,
they were our helpers In Christ Brother Moore is filled with knowledge and
wisdom Our loss, however, will be sister Merry's gala; and has been partially
made up to us by the immersion of James
Blam, son of glister Elam of Cass Co., MO.,
which Is a great cause of rejoicing to oil
concerned.
The occlesla here wish me to mention
that they think it would be B. source of
much pleasure and profit to have a gathering of the brethren scattered abroad.
Income central part of the State this summer, that we might enjoy Intercourse
ah.1 ititProiianuP of thought and feel-
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Ingt,. and thus Increase In knowledge and through tbeuolnmns of the ADVOCATE
faith In tlK things concerning the king- of addressing you. We wish to say that
dom of God and the mmo of Jesus the ADVOCATB lg a woleome visitor in
Christ, as the time la apmaohlrsg for our Isolation- It is a great source of
His appearing and kingdom. If tbe comfort to read the kind letters, appearDnHbrcnarelntereated In such a meet- ing each month from the brethren from
ing, will the? jilpas* express tbemBelree nil parts of the country.
by mall, thai it may be published in the
We are dolafr ail we oan for the truth
AnvocATB If frtvorabl? arrangements in this part, by tbe use of books, and
arc made. Address.
(SWaeat talk. This llfo ia only useful to
WlU.IAM REID,
prepare for Ibo next, all in tbig life is
POMONA, CAI*
vanity and vexation of spirit,' but we
must strive tn enter In through tbe g&te
SPOTTCVrLLE, KY.—We must now of the City—tbe New Jerusulem. Hopreport the Had intclNircnoo that on TOb- Ing to meet all the faithful In th<! K KIBmary 14th, siator Mollte E. raster, after dom, we remain a* eror your brother In
a lingering Illness, fell asleep. She bad Christ,
W. K. LANSTIITM.
baen a I'sithfui servant uf tbe Master for
P. 3 To all whom it may concern: Wo
about nine years, and wag well he tat mi
Viy all tbe brethren and listers who have feat August 1st, tn hare the "Hymknpw her. But we "sorrow not as oth- lutl" ready. ['!«« bo patient with us
W. it. j,.
ers who bikvc DO hope." During oil her and all will be well soon.
affliction, which she tiore with (Treat patient, tb.e thing's of tbe "One glorious
LAKESVILLJB, VA.—We have to reHope" by which wo aie sated, were as
an "anchor to her soul bath sure and cord the sari news of the death of BieterPomberton,
who was burled, Murch JBtb,
steadfast;" and when she dually surrenilered to the great "enemy." it was In the )n the hope o( resurrection io life everfull HSHurance of faith that He who it (listing. On. ihe day of the funeral,
tba "R.ioLjri-vc.fcin ami Ilia I.Co 'will soon brother Pemberton, husband of our deappear and unlock the gates of grades ceased sister, was 1U, so that nn eervloe
could be heW In the houro; but at the
and set the captives free.
On the other hand, we can rejoice In p-ove, brother J. A. Hobins read a few
the addition of another to our numtier portions of Serf(rtu re in the hearing oi"
in the person of M. H. Williams (38i, who A large assembly.
on tfiviag a satis factory evidence of hie Tho same nifrht. brother J. A. Robins
undei-srttntiirtff uf tne "things of the (my father) was taken ill, and has been
Kingdom and Name of Jesus," render- under tbe doctor's eare ever since. Afed obedience in the divinely appointed tertwo wofilni of severe &icknms, part
wiiy on April 1st, and thus became of tho time nueonsclous, he baa been
Hdopted into the "Abrahmnlo" family. brought from almost dcatb to life. You,
llnjther Williams has been "dlllipent- brother Williams, can Imagine the jrreat
ly seeking" tho way that leads unto life prief and Joy this has brought us. From
for severnl jcars, and la bappy that he brother J. M. tvaebbui-ne anil others, we
can, at last, rejoice in the-Name of Him received many letters of sympathy, for
who has oalled him out of Rentlle dark- whii.n we1 are very tbndkful.
ness into tbe "marvellous JijiM" of the During father's Illness, brother LIIKford paid the eoclesia a ri*K and spoke
"strait and narroir w*f "
words of good cheer. Brother Packis is
W. J
now In Baltimore, but will return soon.
TTLBR, SMITH 00^ TEXA9.—Wjft It is hoped that nmnv Ijrelliren and sintake tbe bleiwed opportunity afforded ters frtjro all parts will (u^ here to the
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meeting the first weeta In A'jsrJRt. AmWQBCKSTBR, MASS.-I have much
pleasure In announcing the obedience of
ple provisions will be made for all.
Julia E. Wright, who was buried with
HINDA HOUJMS
Christ in babtlem May S8th. Our sister
WATEBLOO, IOWA—BDITOR OF AD- Wrtgit has traveled a great deal, having
VOCATE,— After a Holering- Illness of beeu to California aud different parts of
over two months brotherW K. Brown of the country, and might be truly called ft
Osago, Iowa, departed thle llfo. He was searcher after truth, never In Ting been
token sick about Jitnuary Let, and died associated wltli any particular body, but
March 22nd, having lived the allotted of good moral character, believing that
time of three score yeas s. He is now at good works would save her. Seeing our
rest—free from the suffering-and distress lecture, "The perfect man and the beauhe endured In bis laat Illness. At first i ty of holiness," advertised, she attendbe wns desirous of recovering, but aa ed, ana was completely surprised and
his sickness continued, and his suffering delighted, It being something different
anything she ever heard before.
increased, and the prospect of returning front
that time she has shown a. desire
health appeared hopeless, he welcomed Since
to know the truth and obey It.
deathft*a r^leasa and d ieohargs from furThe attendance of the alien at our lecther warfare,
Brother Brown leaves ft sister wife, tures during the past month has been
very
good, torus, One or two are Interwho, no doubt, In a sense will feel alone
In tus world,and yet not alone, or forsak- ested, toe vail being partly rent. We
en, though childless, lor the eye of fnltb hope before long to have another addiis not blind that It cannot see that' "who- tion to our euclesia.
soever doetli rbcwii! of God the same 1B The Christadelphlan Hebrew School
my brother, my sister and my mother' which ire have sttuMedfor Instruction In
type and symbol reading, has been a
(Mark ill: 85).
In Adam there Is deatb. In Christ there irvMt help to some cf us already, and ire
la life, "Whether we live or whether expect to greatly benefit by It.
wo die, we are the Lord's." The relation- The lectures for the past month bare
ship of flesh and blood is at beat only a lieen as follows:—The gospel acoordlnir
vain and temporal one; Out la Cbriat wo to Paul, aud his travels. Creation and
hare the piomlae of tho life that now is, foreknowledge,of God. Human loiric
and the word of God. The kingdom of
and the life to come.
At the funeral there was n iroodly (tod'described. Its Capitol,King and peobrotber Isaac Jones.
number of the neighbors assembled, to ple. All by Your
brother In Christ,
whom the writer spoke for a. short time
K. BIOQAH.
concerning the oertalnlly of future life
for the dead. Tbere Is little need to lament tho condition of the dead, partleu- ST JOHN, NEW BttirNBWlCK—Brolaily those who bare fallen Mieep In ther Peables of Monoton has requested
Christ, "Weep not far me, said Jesus, mis to report the Immersion, on the Kth
but for yourselves aoa your children." of April, of Win. F. Hay-ward (38) BrassWith the dead the books are closed, but worker, formerly central. He Is the
those who survive may well be concern- eldest eon Of brotber Wayward of Honeed to make the beat of their allotted ton, and first beard the truth in Boston
time. The time is comhur when the about three years ago.
books will be opened, and the book or Although niiw In delicate health, he Is
life also. TUat great day of book open- Blowly Improving, and we trust that ere
ing concerns us who are still actlvoly long he may lie sufficiently recovered to
greatly aid the brethren in Moneton In
engage*! in the use of the Lord's goods
QBO. Moras. the work of the trutb.
B. J.
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FOLTR NIGHTS' DISCUSSION.
BfcTWEBN THE EDITOR AND Mlt. CHARLES TTATTP OF TORONTO'
ONT., LATE OF LONDON ENGLAND.

"Here's freedom to htm that would read.
Here's fit*dom to liim t l m would write;
There's none ever feared that the truth should be heard,
Save they whom the truth would indict."—BURNS.
•'Hear both sides and then judge."
"Truth is gvett and will prevail."
A public discussion will be held in Alexandra Hall, Hamilton
(Arcade) Tuesday. Wednesday, Tlmrttday and Friday, April 17th, 18th,
19th and 20th, between Mr. Thos. Williams, of Waterloo, Iowa, and
Mr. Charles Watta, of Toronto, on the respective and conpamtive merits of the teachings of the Bible, versus the teachings of Secularism.
The propositions for debate are as follows:
April 17th— "That the Bible, iti divine in its origin, perfect in its
teachings, and a safe and reliable guide f w human conduct.*'
Mr; Williams, Affirmative.
Mr. Watte, Negative.
April 18th—"That the Bible in human In its origin, imperfect and
unsafe in Its teachings.and unreliable as a guide for human conduct.'"
Mv. Watts, Affirmative.
Mr. Williams, Negative.
April IWh—"That the teachings of the Bible are superior to the
teachings of Secularism, and better suited to meet the needs of mankind."
Mr. Williams, Affirmative,
Mr. Watts, Negative.
April 20th—"That the teachings of Secularism are superior to the
teachings of the Bible, and better suited to meet the needs of mankind."
Mr. Watts, Affirmative.
Mr. Williams, Negative.
The foregoing subjects of debate will afford the respective gentlemen an opportunity to briefly contrast Bible teachings witli those of
Secularism, and aa both ;ire experienced and skilful debatei-s, a keen
intelloctual ;iml argumentative contest Kill be ttie result.
Signed bv order of tht> Committee,
THOS. L.1TTLEHALES, i
Wflttg
GEORGE MADDOCK8, f **" Mr'
CHARLES BOLtNGBItOKE, |
W. FARRAR,
\ Far Mr. WMttmx.
W. BARCLAY,
'
The debate, of which tbe above is an announcement, duly took
place, and we hope to give a synopsis as space may admit—En.

The Christadelphian
"Hut thiittyh ice, of itn riiiydfrttiit hwrcn,ptxwlt tuui allitr gopel
itiitayatt tknn tftttt m> tittre p^rtched auta </nu, lei hint fe
rxaJ•"—GAL.
V O L . 4 - 4 ( 1 & 41.

i: H.
J l ' N E & J I I . Y , iHfiM.

X ( ) S . IJ & 7.

"BEHOLD I COME AS A THIEF; BLESSED
IS UK THAT WATCHETII."

I

F, :i^ thts Christian world nt largo Ijcliiivetj, nu iipp
time for the rplui'nuf Chri«t td the earth hus over yot boon
discovcrwl in tin' oraok'sof God, ;uudi)on<* known whon tu cxpnet
thut momentOUB event .so i\'piaitc<lly promised <if Christ before
and jiftrr binasccmdoD to heaven, why weiu thot* promises
^ivwi Hiwi cfujff/jufd to the iipostlrs \>y :iujfels. l>nt}i nt tin; time
ui CtiLi^t's dt'piirture and again ;it his l:ist revelation fnim
hmvi-n to hi> agv<l servant iind liisoiplf John in tho Islu of
Patmos; (John xiv: 8-JiS; Acfes i: El;Uuv. xxii: 12). Boinjr
thw promises of Christ himself, tin- "Christian Work!" cannot,
surly, prwumc to doiiht them, mjr eiui they rc**ouahjv ijui-.stir>n their liiciiniiig, which ivsi.s so urnphatli'tllly litoralized \>y
the ungfls' wiirdt; to (he iiposth-> when jriwiii^ at Ihe Lord's
OBOCBt tolK'Hvtrii. Hnw is it (tossilile, tln;n, that so very few
Iwlicvp it may \w known wlu-ii re;dly to i:x[Mvt thi-ir iiteral
fuliihiK-nt: 'fliconly trueiuiswuf lothis mtioiiiil raiqniiT niu.-t
I Hi that, tiutwitb^tuiidiii^ :ill thf ]nofe.s.sion \Afuith in Christ,
iind in the wrilti-n Wurd of God. yet tln-iv i>- ncurceh' sm-li a
tbixtf; Af. tfi'-J'i'it/i in Christ to \x'. found on earth! (Luke
xviii: *. lAlas ! for the world's Christknity. Hut to the IVw
V(ho pi'Hi'lk'iilly hulieve HolvWiil to have itucil wholly inspir-
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ed of God—if they seriously consider the prttemt and ctmtert
of the text in question ("Behold, I come,' j—it will certainly
IK? clearly seen that it points to an unparalleled coincidence of
literal events on earth to come, which, therefore, conclusively
fixes an approximate date on which its contemporaries will as
surely behold the coming of the Lord from heaven as we ourselves have seen the lightning in a thunder-storm, for we have
Christ's assurance that so it will be (Matt, xxiv: 27). Moreover,
the coincidence referred to will also be aimlagous to atmospheric disturbances, that is, when "the kings of the (civlizcd)
earth, and of the whole world" shall have been "gathered together in battle at Armageddon" again.it the City of Jerusalem; then will Christ, uthe Lord, there be neeit." First"his feet
again will stand on the Mount of Olives," which eventually
shjdl cleave in the midst, by means of an earthquake, to inaugurale the seen** of divine judgment! (Zech. xiv: 1-4; ix:
13; Rev. xvi: 15). This universal gathering of kings to buttle,
then, will be as the Prophet Zechariah foretells us, that is,
when "the Son* of Zion are raised up, against the Sons of
Greece," or, in other words, when the Jews are sufficiently
numerous, prosperous, and settled in the Holy Land to excite the jealousies and hostilities of "the Sons of Greece,"1 as
the nominal representatives of the Russian hosts, professing
allegiance to the Greek Church—whose creed ami worship
form the national faith of all "'the Sons of Greece," whether
located here or then1, and are virtually identical with the religious tenets of nil Christendom, scriptuarHy distinguished
from the Jews as "Gentiles," wid apostolicoily described as
"Greeks." This predicted invasion of Palestine at the second
advent of Christ is also to be synchronous with the symbolical
drying up of the River Euphrates—which in common parlance,
means the literal political exhaustion of the Turkish Umpire,
to which this river specially belongs (Rev. xvi: 12, 15). Here,
then, is another due to the time of t i e Messiah's ap|)caring;
and is not the long since proverbially "sick man" of Turkey
now publicly declared to be i>olitically at the point of death ?
Are not nearly all his resources of political life socially and
financially "dried up," if we take the concensus, of public
opinion as currently expressed by a public press f Is it not the
prevailing impression throughout all Europe, at least, that
the Sultan's next military struggle will certainly prove his
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death warrant, and tlic complete disintegration of hiti Empire '.
Who, then, can deny ttuit this f ultilment of prophecy is conclusive evidence of the nearness of the "appointed nay" for
Christ's return to the earth i (Aete xvii: 31}.
Only about eighteen months ago, the little kingdom of
Greece itself wat> publicly declared to be preparing and determined for war against Turkey—with a view to obtain posession of certain territories, known :i? the Epirun and Macedonia, which, by the lute, "Treaty of Berlin," were to have I icon
long since surrendered by Turkey to Greece; and the singularly detiant attitude then uKMimed hv the Hellenic Government
towards all the Great Powers of Europe, in spite of all their
"collective notes'1 of remonstrance and their "naval demonstration,*' affords presumptive proof that Russia, though ostensibly approving the action of the Power, agniubt Greece was
nevertheless directly in league with her, so far as to have,
doubtless, given her the fullest assurance of support and Muscovite co-operation in case of need; otherwise Greece, with a
population no larger than the City of London, would certainty never hsive dared to act in defiance of all Europe's warnings
and threats! And this secret understanding between Greece
and Russia being thus ab evident, confirms our contention that,
internationally, they are all "Sons of Greece." 80 strenuous
and well-converted were the efforts of the European Powers,
however, to prevent a breach uf the peace by Greeee, that at
last *hc submitted herself to their united counsels, and so remained (under protest) without hostilities. But the great anxiety and extreme measures taken by the povvssra to provent
war tAen, sufficiently attested then fears that a general conflagration would be the inevitable result of such a war, because of
the general desire to acquire the central position in the earth
now occupied by the Turks, whenever they get the marching
orders of the GladsLonian "Bag and baggage policy. Though
"the White Czar" affected, to discountenance the bellicose attitude of Greece, in simulated concert with the other Great
Powers of Europe, it watt evidently no more tban a mere repetition of hi.-s predecessor's ruse in l*7fi, when assuming officially to stand aloof from the Turco-ljulgiirian conflict; but so
soon as opportunity suggested the j/retext uf "Christian sympathy ana intervention1' on behalf of Bulgaria, that -'Divine
Figure from the North" no longer cared for peaot. Hut a
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true estimate of Russia's "Christian sympathies'1 for Bulgaria
tA^ti may easily !>e obtained l>y reviewing the. slxlufitioa of its
Prince Alexander and the unprecedented acts of provocation
ami menancc hy Russian agent* and Russian institution ;igainst
Bulgariu now !
The last Russo-Turkish w:ir, in 1*77, was the outcome of
Russia's pretended sympathies for the Bulgarians, whom Russian agents nmr are trying H 11 they can—oy the most outrageous und lawle«s means-—to provoke and incite to insurrection; and all this for the purpose of having u/>&/WW<? pretext
nguin to invade the country with hosts of Muscovite soldiers,
in orde.r to steal a march OH Turkey, and demand payment of
the lust war indemnity or surrender of the Ion" coveted territories of Palestine, and Syria, and Egypt, as England's high
road tii India !
Seeing that Gi-eat Britain is bound hy treaty to defend Turkey against foreign invasion- in virtue of which treaty the inland of Cyj)ru)» is ceded to Hritish use as a military station—
RuHsia now in seeking and constantly intriguing to obtain foothold aud vantage ground, Ixrth in Asiatic and Kuropean forts
of Turkey, till opportunity invokes a declaration of war once,
more againHt Ottoman misrule and oppression ! Bat even if
so, it may be said, what have Russia's movement* to do with
the time of Christ's return to the earth, spirt from the fact of
Muscovite faith in the Greek Church'( The answer will be
found in tho prophecies of God, which an apostle of Christ
declared to lie "surer" testimony than thai of ocular demonstration—"As a light that shincth in a dark place; to which
light we do well to take heed" (II. Peter i: 19).
Glancing at those prophecies that pertain to the "time of
the end," that fa, "the latter days" of the times of the GcutUw, to which Christ referrofi, as in Luke xxi: "i+, we perceive
that those days were to be distinguished by a general return
and partial settlement of .lews in tho Holy Lund, as desorHwd
in Ezckiel xxxvm: S—15, during which time "the King of
the North, the Chief Prince of Meshec. ami Tubal" (theancient
names for Moscow and TolM>laki)", even the Russiun "Gog"
or Czar 'S*hall come ajrainst th« land of Israel," etc., etc.—as
continued also by Daniel si: 411. On this ground we ask,
Have not many, many thousands of Jew* already returned to
settle once more in Jcrn«dem of late, JIS driven there
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ially hy I lit- *' Semt'tic persecutions"1 from Kussi:i, (.Tcrnnmy
;UKI Ktiumania? It is imw well known tiiat such is the case,
and th:it extensive l>uiklin£s have Iiceit ellW-ted in respect of
dwelling hmwes, public schools, factories juul places oft worship in .lerusnlvni, under tlir (Hispuxa of the "Mimieiiore Association,1' iind the. patronage of tliePrineeof Wales. .
Aftrr ftfrbtiH'n eenturii* of milirukt-n tlfwilntloti of Uifir
''frlorimtM lanil," and of hitter rxputrisitiun fw lljcinsolvos, is
it not u striking rttjlll "f our linns, as "UM; liitU-r d;iys"' of
propLt'cy, in wiiirii the .lews niiiy well l^joiw as an wnni'st
»t' tlic promisoil return Ut diviiic tuvor to Zion;—Liiiiitti xi:

11, rSMlti.

I>oulit loss it is wti; 1ml tbo t;|t&f iniportunci1 ttf this wuniicrfu] di;mfro corifiistw in ii^ Iwiu^ the sign of tliciippointml "tinir
of thf oniP—when (!hi'i&t "tin; ICin^ of Wtiffi*, :unl Litnl uf
Lords1" returns to thi' eurlli, t» ''|)iit down tuts mighty from
thoir S4'jit,sv (ut Icfrnl puwtir ;uui iinthiority) "to till the Imujrry
with «(>cxl thintrs, and oxiilt tin; Iminblo;unl inook"—Luke i:
52, th;tt is, when H<s comes to t^tablish tho kinfidom of (lod
"nndr-r the wJiolc lictLVv-ns," :tnd persona I ly to m-cupy
yUid
I
i M i i
i' pi i i

us tin? Metro]iniitiui stwt di' (iivitn* noUticsd j
wliicli l i e Himself luus dcsei'ilx'il us '-the City of tht- (iiv:it
Kinjr'—M;itt. v: ;5;"i, Dttmel vn: 22—-11. A ^ i i n , in rofi'i-cnce
to thin eventful <.'pool)—''tlic il:iy of tin? Loi'd's return to Ilm
li—we timl tho prophet .lori expresses the pi'ovitU-ntiul
l a( trod thus: "-Pniclniinyn this iuuonjr tin1 Gentitcs,
ro war, bent your ploughshares intii swtnds, u n d y o u r
j m m i n g liookw into spears. 11 utx;., etc,—.loel u : 1—2U, n i : B.
This is tho prophetic stylo of doscvihinfr tin- universal pn-ptv
ration for w;tr, onusc.iit- of inipre^udcnted uiajrititxukt, sis t h r
i m J u d o to (he cimiiiijr of (jhri-t.
Jljir; not ibis jiredittion hcen litt'rtilly fultille(t in the
|MVtt«ni unexampled ami im:re;isitiir JirmfiUH'iits of (lie whole
wen-Id; l.s not even till Kurope cnnimonly MIKI currently depict
o<l as one hutfc militiiiy c:inip, ;ilthouph eonsistin^: of the
lcfMlin>r countries of civilization rind Cliristi.inity, so called;
In all the histom's of thi 1 world thero h;is inner been siu:h
niivid and niilitniy preparations for hninjin sl;iu<rhter us tit
present' And of sill the nrniie* on e;trJ.h tho^e of Huwsiu HIT
Uy far thr lar«vKU ;i<-i.-i>rdin*r It) rei uut stiitisiics, tlicy sietLi-tlly
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number now nearly five million men already trained and disciplined to military action!
And when those immense numbers shall have been increasied by alliances with those prodigious nrniics of (icrmimy and
France, and the swarms of Nubian warrior* from Ethiopirt,
and the desert tribes of Africa— as the word of God fortells
theyy will be—then we have amuc approximate
idea of the
pp
"North
A
"
t
h
i
h
th
h
t
f
dtfa p
orthern Army," to which the prophet* refer as
of "multitudes and multitudes in the valley of decision!'' Let
the reader carefully look up the references given, and then
consider if any room for doubt remains as to both time and
place for the appearing of this; collossal army.
Could any historian more graphically describe the tttisalau
Autocrat, and the geographical position of hi* empire, than
those prophets of God "have done nearly three thousand years
since* Have not the stealthy movements and strategic opcrations of Russia in Contral Asiu for some, time past been matters of public suspicion and Alarm, both to England and Turkey as the presumable objects of Muscovite jealousy. intrigue
and aggresion?
If not so, why then has- England virtually assumed the entire administration and control of Egypt and the Suez Canal,
if not to checkmate Russia's designs and stiiitefries against
British interests and possessions in India? Egypt has OIK
vioiisly been thus providentially lt given her as nYiuisom" for
the Jews now colonising Palestine, as divinely predicted hy
the prophet Isiiinh—XLIII: %—t.
Seeing that the Jews have recently liM-n driven from "all
the ends of the earth" to sock for shelter in the Holy I^tnd, in
literal fulfilment of prophecy, i* it not conclusive evidence of
"the time of the end,'' with which that prophecy invariably
associates this second CTOthwi
Is it not evident that the jrrejit and manifold improvements
in the condition of Jerusalem, as "the SANCTUARY of God's
Name, predicate the "CLEANSING" from its loii" and dreary
desolations, in fulfilment of the 230<i symbt)lic;iT days whicn
were to inaugurate, thut chaupr ;LS another sign of the time of
the wd?—JjiaitA vnt: 3—14.
L'nderstunding those "tl;n >'" to represent tjvii1* (as i-xplained by Ezekiei iv: (i), we reckon they commenced :it the middle stage of the Persian reign, iiltoiit ti luimlred yeai-s after it
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bejsran in tlic por.soii of Cyrus—svlio was symbolised by the
"higher horn" of the dynastic'-Ram 1 ' of the prophet's "'vision;" a vision which gjveg »B outline of the successive empires of the world, from that of tin; Meclo-Persians down to
"the time of the end." ThefulI development of the "higher
horn" (the Persian dynasty) that "came up last,11 was iittiiincd about 440 years 1J. C , as the y.enith of its re<jal career,
which began about 549 years IJ. C., and ended in uhout 2(10
years in its overthrow by Alexander the Great, 34"
years B. (1 From 440 B. C. to A. D. I860 are 2300 years,
which were sym!x>lised or typified by that number (if d:iys;
and in 18BO "tho time of the end" had begun as evidenced by
the first disintegrations of thy empire containing the Holy
Land, or "•Sanctuary to be cleansed;'" thus, tho revolt of the
Greeks, Roumanians, and other principalities of the Ottoman
dominion, bespoke the commencement of the "cleansing"
process which was to mark the end of the §5800 years vision,
iind inaugurate "the time of tho end" of all Gentile rule and
power, us wpaoially signalised by the fall of the TEMI>OKAI,
power of the Papal Autocrat ft few years later; even that of
the kit, or "little horn with eyes" by which "THE TRUTH.'1
was to be "oast down to the ground I—Daniel vm: 12. We
may here observe thiit the symbolism of tho little horn's
"eyes" wiis verified in the episcopal Sees of Pojiedom, for
xeei-rt/j is the function of "'eyes," in all cases.
Such is the prophetic sketch of tho papal power of Koine,
which Christ also foretold would eventually make "all nations drunfc' with its false doctrines and corruption? of Christianity, styled L the wine of her fornications."—Rev, xvn: 2,
Protestmts and Dissenters, so called, assume to believe that
the papal power has partially uc;iHt down the truth'T as the
very cause of their protesting and dissenting; but as offshoots
of the "Mother" church of Rome, they are ytill too much bewildered to perceive that they themselves are the daughters
whom Christ describes as "harlots and abominations of the
earth!" But if they really believed Christ as the truth of
•God, they would soon discover that all the rcligimn* doctrines
which they themselves profes.s to Iwlievc are just so many
complete indemnification* of their relation to the papacy, as
Mother Church and daughters!
So unfortunately ami truly an- the nations all made drunk
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in respect of theological tenets, that not one single doctrine
they hold or teach—no matter whether papist, protestant, or
dissenter—is at all in keeping with the truth a* it is in
Jesus.
Instead of burning up Bibles as the psiptists have done, or
casting them wholly aside in point of true understanding,
us nearly all Christians still persists in doing, lot them honestly test thoir creeds by the only infallible standard of faith
and they will eventually hftvo to confess thut they have all
inherited vanity, lies and things without profit, us descendants from the fathers of the churches of Rome and 1K;T
daughters, according to the predictions of God by His prophets!—Jeremiah xvi: 19; Iauiuh xxv: 7; I. Tim. iv: 1—3; II.
Tim. in: 1—7.
Unquestionably the time is now very near for tho fulfilment
of those solemnly astounding words; for, by reference to the
prophets of God, we have seen thai the manifold signs of our
times conclusively attest the fart. But the people are HO traditionally bewildered by their mythical and superstitions pietiCB, that the Bible reallv and literally has become a dosed and
unintelligible book to them all. They cannot understand it,
us the prophet Isaiah predicted would be the case—XXJV:
!*—14, so strong is the delusion (iod has- *ent them for receiving not the love of truth—II. Thess. xi: 10—1*2.
However, in the midst of thin gonoml bewilderment, there
are still a comparatively few good, honest hearts in which
the seeds of divine truth may ho. sown to &omc profit; und for
the sake of these nobler exceptions, who have both the will
and capacity to scitivh the Smptim-s of God without prejudice, to secif these things really are so, this article has IKHJII
written, in hope that it may awaken some to seek for rightOBOMBBl and the kingdom of Got! ere the door of meroy elost-s
—Matt, vi: 33-, Luke vin: 15; Matt, vin: 13. 1±.
We now eoneludc with a few remarks on the identity of Great
Iiritinn, and her East Indian possessions, with tho prophetic
"Merchant* of Tarshish and young lions thereof," who are
presently to oppose "the King of the North" and his myriads
of warriors, at their invasion of Asiatic Turkey—(Dan. xi: 40,
Ezekiel xxxviii: fi-lfi). Taivhinh is the ancient name for East
India, to which King Solomon sent shii* for
"gold, silver,
ivory, und ptwoclis, once every thrw yenr*1' (II. Ciiron. ix:
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21). So that "the East India Company of British Merchants,"
nre the merchants of Tiirahish; and the young lions thereof,
identify themselves
with Great Britain. whor>e royal standard
consists of L'young lions rampant."'
Consequently, the present, or "latter-day11 position of Great
Britain—whoso monarch is Eiuprt^s of India, and whose seatraders, merchants, and marines, are said to "rule the wave"
—conclusively establishes her identity with "Sheba and Dcdan"
(both being territories in East India) as the chief, if not, the
only, antagonist of the coming invader from the North. We
also see signs of renewed friendship between the German Court
and the Vutiean, as an earnest of that reunion of "the kin«s*
of the earth," with the apocalvptic beast for one (symbolic)
hour, in their opposition to the coining King of kings, after
the destruction of Russian hosts by fare and -brim stone hail
from heaven (Rev. xyii: 12, 13; Ezekiel xxxviii: 22; Luke
xvii: 29, 30).
Finally, the revolutionary state of the world at large, the
ortrages, and convulsion of the earth and its inhabitants, together with the unpreceedentcd collapse of commerce and
trade, all signify the approach of that time of trouble that,
was to announce the coming of the Messiah (Daniel xii- 1 2Matt, xxiv: 21).

E. C , In Glad Tiding*.
IJUEHTION.
I would like to have your opinion in the ADVOCATE about children
of brethren and sisters playing base ball, buying candy etc on
Sunday. Now I do not think it is right for them to do so for I
think we ought to teacli our children to obey the laws of the' Country, and I think the law ia against ball playing; und it is considered
evil by the majority of good moi-iil people. Does not Paul say, "Abstain from the iippearsiuce of evil y Am. I reasoning rightly ? If I
am, let a few worda be sairt on the .subject in the ADVOCATE, where
these boys will all Si» and rend it if I inn wrong, throw this in tile
waste basketA SiSTKIl.
ANSWER.

Yes; you are Mswaamtg correctly, j'arenta are resjionsible for the
acts of their children, legally and morally. It is their duty to see
that their children "submit to the Powers that be." and to keep them
-the children— witliin the bounds of propriety! in order t« lie ablo
themselves, to "uvuid the appfntniTict' (if evil,"—"Eli.

Iff
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THE DEVIL OF ORTHODOXY NOT THE
1UADOLOK OF THE BIBLEI»T UKIHMIK MOTEK.

Contin u<ii front pn</e!)7.

O l I E dovil is not an invisible spirit entirely outside (if a man; but
L Hie sit) principle within. It was this that Jesus overcame in hislift1,
and destroyed, individually, in his death and resurrection. In his petson the sin, or condemned, nature was put to death. By his resurrection he obtained perpetual deliverance from the sin naturo, in heing invested with immortality and incorruptibility at the right hand
of the Father in the heavens. Primarily speaking, tben, tbe devil iu
the Scriptures is sin, or that principle of perversuess, rebellion anrt
lust common to human nature, the inherent result or effect of the
transgression in Eden. When sin, therefore, finds expression through
an individual person, the said person may be properly termed a. devil,
in that he lias become identified with the active principle of gin.
and a promoter therefore. On the same principle corporate bodies of
men under an organic head and system, vitalised and energized by the
sin principle in human nature, urn in the Scriptures termed the iliaboloa or the devil. Pagan llmne, as a Ixxly politic through which
the sin principle waa active and violently manliest against the truth
of God In the days of Jesus ami tile apostles, was termed. saUitt, and
the diabolos—devil. Thore was good reason for this, which will appwir
further on. If, then, someone should ask me, as is often the case,
whether ur no I believe in the existence of a personal devli, [ can answer, yes; hundreds and thousands of them, and atill not believe in the
existence of that invisible mythological devil of whom so many pious
souls have a superstitious fear. Many well meaning people there an;
who think that all their evil thoughts are umpired by aomo oiitsitlc
malignant spirit, who iu some mysterious manner overshadows them,
and'silcntl; breathes into their minds wicked and unclean desirns.
"Throughout the night the devil
Sits whisperine in your ear,
Your desires arc all his promptings.
Your prayers lire all his feara."
I have no hesitancy in saying I have no faith in this kind of H devil;
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and I would spare no word or denl that would help to dissipate the
delusion, whose spell-bound subjects are the unhappy and cringing
slaves of a superstitions fraud.
Sin is as real as life; it is something that pertains to the human nature
as it is, and it is always present in human experience; its irritating
presence can not be charged to the malign influence of an imaginary
devil, but it is the devil itself -the devil to be resisted, overcome and
finally to be destroyed. The devil is sin, exhibited through natural
bodies of flesh and blood. The susceptibility to sin is inherent within;
the exciting cause is from without. The thinga without that a p p a l
to and acts upon the aensea~"the lust of the eye, the lust of the flesh
and the pride of life." all these are inflamed and become raging
through the influence that things without have upon the physical
senaes of the natural man. The real devjl is natural; tlie unreal is
that phantasmal creature of the imiigiuatinn intoxicated with strung
delusions until it txHXHnes detfnous with spectral illusions. The
real d«vil is something that can be felt and resisted, hut only by the
uaaisUnce and strength of Deity's Wi>rd and favor. When I would do
good evil ia present with me." Here is the substantial devil, always
present when good is to be done, and to be courageously resisted if rightouaiiesB is to rule and prevail in individual experience. The true philosophy of temptation and sin is set forth in the Epistle of James, Chap.
i: 14, IS—"Every man is tempted when he is drawn away by hisown
lust and enticed; when lust hath conceived It bringeth forth sin, anil sin
when it is finished bringeth forth death." Lust is inordinate desire, a
raging appetite for some object of carnal pleasure that is without.
It influences mid stimulates the man to do forbidden things. It is
the difiboioj,, because it causes him to pass or cross over the line and
transgress. Man ia enticed, charmed by his own luat; if not resisted
it conceives gin, and when it has reached this point all that is necessary is the opportunity to develop actual trans^re-Hsion. A man may
experience the disturbing irritating |>ower of lust in some form or
other continually, and still not be a sinner. Bat when lust has been
permitted to conceive, the embryo Hitiner is in existence, and on this
principle Jestis denominated such an one ii murderei- ami adulterer,
though no overt act of sin had been committed. Jesus was tempted
in all points as we are, yet lust never conceived sin in his heart. He
wsvs therefore free from sin in thought and in acl. Freedom from
sin in thought does not exclude the motions of sin in the mind by
excluding temptation. Temptation nimea from without, and if enter-
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tained, stimulates lust within. If last is congenially feasted in the
mind it will grow arid quicken into activity and life, the conception of
sin. On the sume principle tlir word of truth, the gospel of the kingdom, if entertained hospitably in the mind, begets a new man in embryo, which, if nourished and fed by what the apostle terras the
"sincere milk of the word'' will become strong and overcome
the old man of the fieah, or sensual animalism, and ripen
into maturity, a character of triiltt and righteousness. If lust overcomes il hringeth forth sin, and sin when it is finished bringetli
forth death, that is, it kills or destroys the Eoarj in death;
but if the "law of the spirit of life," and tbe truth, overcomes,
the fruit thereof will be life and peace. The lust principle or power
within is harmless when inactive and dormant, also when controlled
by the law of truth and righteousness. It is inactive so long as external circumstances are favorable, or so Ions as a man's surroundings are incapable of developing the-proper stimulus. For this reason no man can thoroughly know himself until he is tested. Good
resolutions are very linn and sRcuro when not antagonize.! by viaiona
of self interests and advantage.1 to awaken desires that cnase not to
clammor for satisfaction. Temptation is what reveals a man's inflrmities; his weakness is often surprising to his friends and disapointing to himself where the test of temptation is brought to bear
upon him. Yesterday he wnn strong, in his OWFI self-confidence, to
the wiles Of temptation, but to day his purpose weakens, his courage
yields, and to-morrow he is gone—carried away by his own inordinate
lust, wrecked and ruined. Many examples art* given fro.n the Scriptures where apparently little circumstances have devolnped disgusting and
destructive vanity in human nature, ending in ruin beyond recovery,
andgrief that timeeould never assuage. He tbatendareth temptation
must—in fact is compelled to exercise the faculty of moral perception, enabling him to know for a certainty what is right and what is
wrong. The enlightening power is from without and above, the
faculty or function to perceive is within, but the stimulus that gives
it activity and expansion is the quickening power of divine knowledge
from above. This knowledge produces conviction, and creates conlidence by its authority being <iuly recognized and respected though
in one sense invisible. Thisis what I term faith,si disposition of mind
that only a tew, it seems, can learn and continue to cultivate with
sweet joy and rejoicing. Paul says: "AH men have not faith," which
means more than at first sight would apoear. To be without faith is
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to be wholly lacking in the one thing essential to a higher life in
evpry sense:; it means alienation from God—mental and moral poverty, in bondage tit mere animalism and death- Ignorance, superstition
and oppression tan riot where faith in Diety and His wordis absent.
The feaT of God, so wholesome in Us influence, does not exist where
faith is not. The power of self-control and moral restraint has lied,
and blind passion and lust bear undisputed sway. This is the real
condition of human nature when wholly under the di&bolos, or the
aln perverting instincta of the natural man. To live by faith in (Jnti
is to wa3k in the light of His truth, clearly understood and heartily
helievwl; in all tilings obedient to its precepts and requirements.
This means resisting the diabolos within and without and controlling the instinctive desires by a well ordered life. -'Faith enmeth by
hearing, and hearing by the word of God, says the apostle.
The word of God tlten is what generates in the human
mind the active principles of belief, creates confidence and
trust in Jehovah and distrust in the Itesh. The mind having become
enriched with ideas divine, there is a moral qnick'ening and a newly
created sensitiveness as to what is pure apd good, and a fear of
what is false and defiling. The man is now lifted out of the bondage
of animalism iind is leady to set sail on his voyage of probationary life
to encounter the dangers of a tempesting sea of temptation, anil
firay trials on every hand. T i s right and good that it in so, save la
the minds of the timid and unbelieving. Let us now turn and look
upon one who is stroiigin theknowlerljfe of Jehovah's word, and mighty
ty in the power of his faith, emerging from the •waters of baptism in
Jordon and entering upon his probationary career as an example anil
annrcesaful lender to all who come afterward. "Tien was Jesus led
up of thespiiit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil—Mathew.
Mark's reads "to be tempted of s&ttin." This, however, isnotacontradiction, but rather declarative of additional Knowledge. The devil
and sutan are sometimes both exhibited in one person, but not always. Satan is not always the diaholns but, the diabolos is alWujH
a satitn. The angel of God may be ;L satan or an adversary, hut hu
could not be the diaholos.
In this instance the tempter is both the devil and satan. I shall
have occasion to notice the word mtun more fully further on. • 'And
when Jesus had fasteil forty flays and forty nights, he was afterward
an hungered. And when the tempter camp to him, he Wild, If thou
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be the Son of God, command thiit these stones be made bread."—
Matt, JV: 2,3.
Intense hunger induced by external circumstances opened tin?
wuy—created the condition of things necessary to give sharpness and
wensitivein'Bs to physical and mental sensation. This was the opiwtnne time for a nameless visitor to put in his appearance, and lift did
it. He found Jesus faint from hunger—inducing a state of weakness in both body and mind, to readily feel the force of an evil suggestion. Here was the diabolos of a raging appetite within and an
adverse devil without taking advantage of the situation to induce
him to cross over the line and become a sinner. No wrong was committed in being hungry. Huugar is a natural craving for food. It ia an
organic! law of physical beinj;, that desire for food should exist
when food is needed, but that which is perfectly normal may be
turned to account to test a man's self control, ur, on the other hand,
by an adversary employed to i\im and destroy the object of his envy,
or subject it to his will.
In this instance the wrong w;is concealed in a plausible and adroitly formed speech. If thou be the aon of Uod, why thus suffer
from hunger 1 If thou art giftcil with power divine, why not use. it
in an emergency like this V It is in vain that you recognisse trod us
your Father.* You are not his Son, for Deity's Son would never go
hungry with power to convert stones into bread at l>ia command. If
Jesus had been an Esau, his birthright and his (son ship to Deity,
would have been quickly forfeited and lost.
•
Esau was a faithless man. Ho was unconscious of any settled and
fixed conviction, and quickly parted with his birthright, rather than
endure for a moment the physical discomfort of faiutness and hunger.
But auch was not the case with Jesus. He feasted when he was
fiisting^-"when he was weak, then was he strong." This fe a condition, that no Esau will ever be able to properly measure and realize.
Therein nosin in eating food to satisfy hunger; certainly not. It is
in fact just the thing to do, and under certain pressing circumstances
it is justifiable to suspend the action or observance of recognized
law to obtain fooil. There is what we terin the law of necessity,
which really recognizes no law in great emmergencios. This was the
case with David when he approached the priest and demanded the
shew bread to satisfy the hunger of himself and those with him.
The priest protested that he had m> common bread or such as was
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lawful for David to eat. David replied that the shew bread of the
tiilieruacle WHS in a uiaimer common, and lie did not hesitate to eat
it. on the principal that bread was made for man, not man for bread,
when the exegencies of necessity required it.
The legal enactment making the whew bread lawful only for the
priest to eat, was for the time suspended by David and he waa justified in doing so.
This condition, however, did not obtain with Jeans fasting in the
wilderness. The tempter's suggestion that bread be made wit of
stoni s. was evil, in that it demanded the presumptive exercise ot
miraculous power, for an unnecessary and therefore unworthy end.
It matters little whether the end lie nonsidered the gratification of
the tempter's idle curiosity in witnessing the supernatural, or the
siitisifyini; of a famishing man's hunger. In either case the end
was ;in unworthy one -and what is more a flagrant act of sin was
involved in it.
-Jesus never forgot nor neglected what was commanded; and he
npver advanced beyond what w;w written. lie recognized one
principle that thousands forget, viz: that it is equally sinful to assume the responsibility of an act not commanded, as to neglect,
omit or refuse the performance of what is explicitly required.
Jemis, though thfl Son of God in si near and special sense, WHS
nevertheless under law and on trial.
Presumption is as destructive of obedience, as stubborness; it
is in fact the spirit of rebellion.
Oliedience to the divine will of the Father was the ever prespnt
and all controlling idea in the mind and consciousness of Jesus. The tempter's evil suggestion quickly prompted a response
full of Die spirit of absolute conflileiiye and trust in the Most High;
"Man shall not live by bread alonf. but by every word that prneeedeth out of the mouth of God." "For thus it is written." This
reply shows the triumph of faith over animal appetite und presumptive folly. It is a perfect illustration of resisting the diabolus,
devil, and overeomingtenaptation by the truth convincingly lietieved.
But right here cuiioaity is greatly intensified and is clamorous
to know who this nameless visitor that tempted Jesua could have
I teen. Curiosity once awakened in the human mind, the truly
marvelous for some reason or other can only bp seen, really tlic*
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faculty of marvelousuess in muu is the home and dwelling place of
curiosity. This faculty, under the control of enlightened judgment,
is harmless and good; but if permitted to run wild it will feast only
upon the spectral illusions and UIIMH! phantoms of. delirious superstition. 'Tia strange that it is so, but true nevertheless.
The diabolos and satan who tempted Jesus in the wilderness was
doubtless a real person of flesh and blood like all of us. He was a human being who entered into conversation with Jesus; tempting him
under certain circumstances that would naturally suggest in the mind
of an intelligent but faithless man just sueh a current of thought
and conversation as is here narrated.
This, to my minct. appears ijmte evident in the second act. Thu
first developed the fact that J«sus was a man of faith in God. The
tempter's second assault is wholly aimed at hia antagonist's faith and
confidence in JMty's word. This is done with great adroitness and
force. He virtually says: '%I will test your faith; I will see hxnv
much confidence there is in you." I will submit for your faith tlm
written wnrd by which you say a man shall live; and I will crush you
under the weight of your own argument, anil show beyond a doubt
that you will be compelled to falter and betray your weakness as
other men, oven though you chlim to be the Son of Gou. 1 will plaen
you upon the piniele of the temple and ask you to jeopardize your
life; but yon need not fear—you are a man of faith, Janger cannot
hurt you. Cast yourself down, 'for it ia written, He abaJJ give hia angels charge concerning thee, and in their hands they shall bear theft
up, lest at any time thou shall; dash thy foot against a stone.' "
This quotation itself in connection with the suggestion of casting
himself down from the lofty piniele of the temple shows quite conclusively the vain and foolish reasoning of the natural man, It ia cunning and it is forcible on the surface, bat after all it ia just such
reasoning as could only emanate from a mind that prefers a cunning
perversion of the Scriptures, rather than admit of an intelligent understanding and belief of them. Jesus replied: "It ia written, Thou
ahalt not tempt the Lord thy God." The answer is conclusive,
and shows how an obedient mind shuns presumptive deeds of
folly and abhors the spirit and pride of rebellion. The Scripture quoted was never intended to compass protection from
self murder. The suicide is a forsaken one, a broken spirit—conscious only of disappointment, wreck and ruin beyond recovery.
Saul, on his way to the woman of Endor, could say in the
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at bis sorrow, '•! am alone in the world." The few servants who surrounded him. the flatterers of his person, were aa nothing. God
had forsaken liim ami left him the insane wreck of liia own self-willed presumption and folly. But Jesus was not alone, even in his forty
days' fasting in ttie wilderness, for God was with him and in him by
faith.
The nameless visitor who approached him as the devil and Satan
found iitin in a sense alone, that is. nn visible MOkpHnlM m there, IIM
company of servants aiirrnundeil him; the locality itself was secluded, a wild and uncultivated wilderness. Still ha was not atone
so long as God was with him and in Mm by Ilia Spirit and by the
word of faith.
Protection from accident or casualty was assured in angelic guardianship, hut not from the suicide of insane folly. The tempter did
not succeed in goading Jesus to demonstrate hie faith presumptuously. His patience in enduring hunger until bread was provided was
all that was necessary. If this failed to convince the adversary,
iTCthing elae would. Jeaus recognized "every word" that proceeded
from the mouth of God. The adversary could only see one portion of
tlie Word, wrested out of ita pioper place In order to make his
p.iint, and in doing so made one part of Scripture antagonize another.
lie could quote the Word, but after all did not understand It. He
discerned ita application correctly, but still could not adjust it in its
proper place. There are hundreds of just such Bible interpreters
living i" the world to-day.
I will conclude hy Baying that I an- nn superhuman devil in the
temptation of Jesus. In all that he aaya there is unmistakable evidence of human weakness and folly. I might proceed to the end of
the naiutive, ami notice the adversary's last and final effort, but it is
needless.
lh tie Continued.

TIIK .JEWS.
Siu:— Some time ago you publislu«l an interesting article on the
Jews'. It struck me at the time chat your readers might be pleased
to read an extract from a letter I l-eueived from a friend in Europe,
a Jewish rabbi, hut 1 have been too busy to send it to you until now.
The extract iaas frilfciws:-"1 am watching the political horiwm, but we would not have war
before three re four years, and then il will he a severe war. in whicli
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our ancient people will play a particular part, for we will all ffo . tn
the Holy Land, and establish a theocracy where God is invoked an an
only God.

Biiyifmt

hrthu yihych JehitVfth deimd ushenm dtiuid (in t h a t

day there shall be one Lord, ami His name one), then our house of
prayer shall b* the house of prayer for every nation."
Without making any comments on this extract, I may express the
l>elief that it will not be uninteresting to those Christians who look
for the grafting in again of tin- natural braneLes "Into their own
olive tree"—Romans xi: 24.
Youra, etc.,
JAMKS HOY.

March 28.—liinnt/i Mnil,
1 WOULD BE TRIED.
But not by tire, Father, O not l>y tiro yet !
My garments stained and color-wom have still the color set;
And I need the shoes of Stephen, the Tobe Elijah wore,
The record of a. fearless Paul that I may stand secure;
And with Shartnioh and M«sihrtch to wall on either side,
(> then by fire, Father, O then, I would be tried !
And not. with water, Father, I'd sink beneath the wave.
Unless, like doubting Peter, some hand would, come.to save;
To-morrow when I'm stronger and the deep can give no fears,
And I can venture nearer because of better years;
And when I've thwarted, Father, tbw evil that betide,
0 then with water surely I would my strength he tried 1
And not by Faith, my Father, O not by faith, although
All pood, all great doth come from Thee I know.
1 want thy Promise nearer that Abram saw afar
I want thy wise men crying: ''Behold an Eastern Star;"
For O so weary waiting) and fears they will abide—
O show Thy Promise Father, "and let my strength be tried !"
And not by works, dear Fattier, for hear thy steward's plea:
The world was busy getting and "I left thy plow" to see;
And I got me lands and oxen "and have them all to prove,"
And tlie miner things to hinder or to try my beart'to move.
And what I've gained or squandered was wrongly misapplied
O Father ! stay thy reckoning or not my worlra be tried.
And not by love, my Father, for the world has held-me long.
And often now there's sweetness in a summer evening song:
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Yet I read of David, Father, and want to fill his place,
"After thine own heart" a sou of thy reflected grace.
I haw his feeling^, Father, pray give his Godly pride,
That when my trial cometh I may "as gold be tried."
And not alone, dear Father, not yet thy staff recall i
The way is dark -so dark that I might slip and fall;
For be what road I travel there's the forked path to sin.
And the tempting world has templing things that lay to take me in.
0 when the. worst is over and tho vernal winds have dried,
1 may alone be trusted and my little strength he tried I
And, Father, love and duty with me will never blend—
If the one to day is willing the other wont t>efrien<i.
This makes my struggle hardet to keep the "narrow way,"
And I wonder oft, but ask as oft, I may not long go stray.
O happy am I, Father, if only Thou wilt chide,
And give m« days to strengthen "that yet I may be tried!"
O grant that favor, Father, amj give me strength and will,
To "withstand thy lasting burnings1'—to roach thy "Holy Hill!''
O Saviour haste thy coming, wiien I've cleared the foggy strand,
Ami in deep waters waiteth to welcome Thee to land;
For tbe "fig tree" bnddeth, Fitther, and the Bridegroom wants
[his Bride.
O make me fit and ready, as "gold by fire tried."
J. STANLEY JTEALE, WASHINGTON 1),

C.

THE HEAVENLY CALLING.

I

N writing of the "Altar-worshipers," Dr. Thomas has set before
us some beautiful things. Yel, the responsibility attaching to such
worshipers is aoch as should cause us to atop anil consider, lest we
approach that alter with a ^garment spotted with the flesh."
Of brethren In Christ the Doctor wrote: "While they are living in
the present state of tribulation and waiting for Christ, they are altarworsfipera, having access by faith unto the heavenlies where Christ
sits on the right hand of POWER (Rph. IT 20, Rom. v: 2). But being constituents of the altar, they are a holy priesthood—consecrated for the purpose of offering up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to
Deity through J*>sus Ctlrfet {I. Pet IK 6). *
•
* As a com-
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munity of priests, the faithfnl tome together on the First Day of the
week" -Eureka. Vol. II. p. 355.
As a qualification in order to render acceptable service at the
Ohrist-:»ltar, "The priests' lips should keep knowledge, and they
should seek the liiw at his month" (Mai. u: 7). The month of nil such
worshipers slionld be wellsprings of wisdom, themselves "living suciifices," holy, acceptable to God—your reasonable service; (Horn, xii: 1).
Urother, listen ! How much of your renewed mind, or "reasonalile
service11 haveyou offered at tlm Christ-altar? You that are busy
with the world, do you eat of the things Of the altar, ami 1 ive for
Christ, or do you live for yourselves'} "The cares of this life and the
deceitfulnessof riches choke the •word.'' If the word be choked by
the world, of course there is no service of I'eason to offer at the alUir;
the law cannot be leiirnud of tliose in whom the word is choked, liecause they are slow to hear, and spoochloss.
Altar worshipcra should have ''compassion on the ignorant and
them that are out of the way.1' -'They should be patient toward all"
(Heb. Y: 2; I. Thess. v: 14). They should have "bowels of mereie3."
and "lips that feed many" (1'rov. x: 21).
The members of the "Heavenly Calling" should bt> of one mind—
"perfectly joined together in the same mind, and in the sumc judgment" ([ Cor. i: 10). There ia but one kind of garment tor service at
the altar: "Let thy priests l>a clothed with righteousness" (IV csxxii;
9). That, is "flue linen,'' or "righteousness of saints.' 1 The newman is created in rightemaness (Eph. iv; 24}. Only new-made, rightuus priests can serve acceptably. We should suvrnjiid ourselves with
deeds of riglitenuaness, for "he that worketh rigfiteousuess is accepted with him"(Acts x: So).
The Christ-character is the only proper and acceptable garment in
which to offer our sacrifices willi acceptance. "By him, therefore,
let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually, that ia, the fruit
of our lips, giving thanfcs to his name" (Heb. xiii: 15). Let us see to
it that we do not appear before God destitute of ^good works" righteousness (Heb. xii!: 16), for the altar ia built in vain unless you have
something to offer upon it. To idle profes3ers the altar has no meaning. Work, brethren, work for Christ, for so you can approach the
altar in righteousness, and our prayers will be set forth before the
Father as incense, »nd the lifting up of our hands as the evening
Sacrifice (Ps. xiv: 2).
Be diligent to adorn and honor such a profession by all that is love-
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ly and pure in doctrine and practice, as did our High Priest before
us.
Think of the love of Christ our Lorti
Who all our sin.s dirt bear;
And called us by Hiw Holy Word
Ilia Priesthood now to share.
Such ;i high and holy calling
Calls for virtue : s brightest gems.
Snw while at Ihe Altar kneeling.
Lord thy mercy on ua send.
<riv« u.i grace, with perfect guidance,
Thou our "shield and buckler" be (Ps. xci: 4),
Much we ueed thy great assistance
In the work Of serving Thee.
X.
"CHRISTIANITY' VEBSUfi THE THUTIL
A

PRIVATE LETTER WRITTEN IX 1868 AMD WOBTHY OF GOlNtt
INTO PH1NT IN • 1888.

RICHMOND, V A . , SEPT. 20th, 1868.
DEAR SIB:

I

X your letter of 24th of June you made the inquiry: ''Do you not
think that all the different creeds of Christians, or I may say nations
that have and do recognize Jesus as the Saviour of men assimilate
more and more as each year roils around and that in course ol time,
and as God wills, they will all subscribe to the one (Treat truth upon
which Christinuity WHS founded, ami bury all their minoi- points of
doctrine in mere church governments which have produced, ages past,
such strife war and desolation, and which in my opinion are, and ever
were, at war with true Christianity?
Ailsiiit iltin proposition of unity among Christians, may wenotthnii
helicve them capable of Christiauizing the balance ot the world, and
the grand and sublime spectacle be presented of a world believing in
one way of salvation, and believing in one God,"The Father, Son and
Holy Spirit?"
ANSWKU:

In the above proposition you admit that "minor points of difference in mew church governments, emanating from different creeds,
havr produced strife, war iiiul itesuliitUiti, which arc und ever were
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at war with true Christianity." As truth can iiever be inconsistent
or at war with itself, it follows as a matter of course that anything
or things, system or systems that can or do produce results such as
those noted above must be falsi1.
They may have gone out from the truth, but surely they were not of
it. "They went out from us, but they were not of us, for had they
been of us they would no doubt IIUVB continued with us. But they
went out that it might be made manifest, they were not nil of ua"—
I.John n: 19. As an apostasy they went out and in no other way.
Again, I cannot admit them to beiu any closer approximation than
they have been heretofore. The creeds theniSBlves are the sfime, containing the same elements of discord and as retidj to break nut into
as fierce a Hame as ever, did not other and more powerful influences
check and hold them in partial subjection.
Like causes will always produce like results; so when they are inimical to each other, in other ruspoota they are united, and consistent in opposing the truth. But uduiit that they have all made such
compromises that thtsir weeds or systems are all reduced into one,
unless it could be indeutitied as tde One Bitdy energized by the same
Spirit., animated by the sum h'>pe, having the same Lord, Faith and
Baptism, the One Qod and JftUtiei' of ail them who bdiara alluded to
by Paul in the 4th of Ephesians, what would it profit at last? It
would still contain discordant principles at strife ami variant* with
true Christianity.
With the Word of God before mo—ths sure word of prophecy—apart
from the speculations, doctrines and commandments of men, I can
never arrive at the conclusion you do from the premises taken hy
you. I cannot expect the world to be Christianized until th^ apocalypse—the revelation of Christ. As well expect the light of the
noon-day sun at midnight aa to expect the light of Christianity pervading the earth in the absence of the "Sun of Rightousness."
"Christ came a light into the world" (a dark place) in the days of his
flesh, yet "the darkness comprehended it not/'
And is tho
world more ready to receive the light now than it was in
that day and the days of thi1 upostles, who attested by the work
of the Holy Spirit that they were the ministers of God? Nay verily,
let a man come forward and contend for the truth and "Faith once
delivered to the saints," could those who oppose him be elothod
with the power and authority, they, like Saul of Tarsus, would be
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persecuting him unto strange cities, even unto death, and think
they were doing God a service.
Uy some who knew me before I knew myself, who were ray
kindred after the flesh, 1 tiave teen spoken of as less than nothing
becniise I advocated the views I hold. I can respect a person oven
in liis errors if lie is hoitest and sincere with himself in regard to
them; and if I contend with him, it is from no unkind feeling
toward him, but for the nuke of drawing him from what I believe to be an error to what I believe to be the truth, and that
not for the sake of making a partisan. To prove to you that the
consummation you look for can never obtain under the present
dispensation, take your Bible and go with me through a few references.
"Now the Spirit spoaketh expressly, that in the latter times aomt;
shall depart from tlio faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy, having their conscience seared with a liot iron'1—I. Tim. IV: 1,2. '-This know
also that in the last days perilous times shall come. Por men
shall be lovers of themselves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural
affection, truce breakers, false accusers, etc."—IE. Tim. in: 1—7.
"Preach the word, be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all long suffering and doctrine. For the time
will come when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their
own lustit will heap tn themselves teachers, having itching ears;
and they shall turn awjiy their ears from, the truth and be turned
unto fables"-Chap, iv: 2, 4.
Now does this look like Christianizing the world':1 Are not the*
above the characteristics of the present dayV What »re yonr missionary societies doing for the conversion of the world, or what
have they done? Wherp they have made one convert, it waa perhaps from one error to others yet more fatal. Chap in: 18—"But
evil men And seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving ami
fceiiw/ (fcoriewJ.11 Does not this fully come up to the character of the
Clergy of tbe present day, the "false teachers" spoken of in II. Pet.
IT: 1., "'who through cwetouiwesn with feigned words are making
merchandize of the people, and because many follow their pernicious ways; the way of truth is often times evil spoken of?1' Ami
in it tlmiujfh the instrumentality of such as these that the worlil
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is to be Christianized, brought to the knowledge of God and the
unity of the faith?
But as I have endeavored U> show you, this result cannot be effected before the advent of Gle Messiah, ami by reference to Mat.
xxiv: 88, 35) and xxv: 1—13. I. Tlieas. v: 2, 3, you will see that
the world will not only be unchristiaisized. but altogether unexpectant of his coming. That <*/&)• he hfia come, then, and not until then,
will this desired event be accomplished. "For behold, the darkness
shall cover the earth, and gross rtnukness the people; but the .Lord
shall rise upon thee (Oh Zion) aitd his glory shall be seen upon thee."
—Isn. LX: 1,". When this ownrs, what then? "'And the Gentiles
shall come to thy light, and kings to the brightness of thy rising."
But you may say that this oceuicd at Jerusalem, on the day of Pentecost, in the descent of the Holy Spirit; if so, then the apostle James
takes issue with you.
Turn now to Acts xv: 11—17. and sec. what he says some eighteen
years after the day Of Pentecost: Li8imeon hath declared1 how God at
the first did visit the Gentiles to take out of them a people for his
name. And to this agree the words of the prophets as it is written
(in Amos ix: 11,12), "After this" (that is after the taking out a
people for his name) I will return and will build again the tal>ernacle of David that has fallen down, and will build again the ruins
thereof, and I will set it up." Ami why will he do this James?
"That the residue of men might seek after the Lord; and all the Gentilea upoft whom my name is called, saith the Lord, who doeth till
these things."
Compare these references with each other and you will find that
the saino result is to be brought about by the same cause, viz: tho
appearance of the Lord hi Zion. To this also agree the testimony of
Isaiati x x : 9—"For when thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the earth will learn righteousness," This is as much as
to say, that they will not learn otherwise, or in the^bsence of them.
Dati. vn: 13, 14, says that "there was given him ithe SOH of man)
dominion, and glory and a kingdom, that all nations, and people
and languages should serve him.''
When this prophecy has been fulfilled there will be no longer
creeds or systems of faith producing "strife, war i»r desolation,
which are and ever were at war with true Chriatianity; for then ''the
swords shall be beaten into ploughshares tht1 spears unto purning hooks,>T consequent upon the goiiit,' forth of the law, and th«' word
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of the Lord from Jerusalem.— ISH. il:. l—i\ Micah JV: 1. In
tlie days of liis flesh and weakness. Christ came to cause division,
variance, etc.—Mat. x: 3-i —3t;-. Luke x n : 49-53. But when he.
eomi-s again, it will be in power rind glory, divested of a sin's fleah
manifestation.
"He will speak pence to the people and to his saints—Ps. LXXJCV:
K. And they who will not "kiss the Son,'' (or make peace with Him)
siiall be broken in pieces and periab—Ps. il: S—12. I think I have
fully disproved your proposition in the above. In continuation, I
would say, that it is God's purpose bo establish a kingdom on the
eaitli for one thousand years, his Son and David's to be t!ie King, acenrdiug to tlie covenants made with Abraham. Isaac, Jacob and
David. At present, as well as in times past, he is, and have been
taking out from the nations of the earth a people for his name; a
people made conformable to the image of Ilia Son, the Anointed
Kin#, 'and who through the knowledge of the many rich and precious
promises, have become obedient believers of the Gospel, that they
might be partakers of the divine nature.— II. Pet. i: 1—4. They have
put on Christ in baptism, been thereby made the adopted aona and
daughters of Abraham, and as such, heirs of God and joint heirs
with Christ to all that God has covenanted to him.—Gal ill; 16, 27 —
29., and iv: 4—7.
This people thus taken out from the nations of the earth, are destined to be associated with Christ as kings and priests to find, reigning for one thousand years on the earth: at the end of which time He
will "deliver up the kingdom to the Father that U<K1 may be all, and
in all."—Ttev. v: 9, 10., and xx: 4; I. Cor. XT: 20—28. Is not this
a glorious hope, a bright, a high destiny? It is an appeal to the common sense judgment of every one. It comes to us hi a form tangible
and substantial.
Like Abraham, we can see the promises, or rather the things promised, yet at a distance, though not as far as when he saw them; we
can be pnrsuaded of them and embrace them, and, influenced by tliu
hope of obtaining them, can confess that wo are "strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 1 '—Heb. xi: 13.
tiod deals i i t h us as with reasonable beings, according to our capacity: and as we can appreciate them as lie. has given us the testimony concerning them, lie will surely hold U3 accountable if we reject thfm. Tciytni is the word of this salvation sent; comply with it
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that you may be associated with Urn name of Christ and come within the scope of the covenants of promise.
As you are. you may live to be a subject in, or of the kingdom and
fail to become an heir to have inheritance in it. There is as much
difference bettroea being an heir ;»!iil a subject, as there is between
life eternal and a life terminable in death; as there is between a
ruler and one ruled. Throw away, then, your creeds and Confessions
of Faith and come to the Scriptures which are able to make you wise
unto salvation, through the faith which leadeth into Christ Jesus,
our Lord.—II. Tim. til; 15. See if you believe in him as he is testified of by them.
Do not delay and procrastinate the consideration of these things,
so important in themselves, to a mom convenient season which may
•never come to you. ''To-day if you wili hear his voice, harden not
your heart."—Ps. JECV: 7, 8—Heb. in: 7—11. I have endeavored
in as plain and concise a manner as possible, to answer your queries
in a spirit of kindness and affection; having no end in view save
the glory of God and doing you what good lay in my power. If,
however, I have been obscure upon uny poiut not directly embraced
therein, Ihold myself willing and rwady,according as I m<iy be able,
to answer any other query or objection from you. I hope you will
give yourself to the investigation of these things, that you may become wise in them, that understanding tbem you may believe them,
that believingthenx you may become obedient to the faith and so
have a 'Tight to eat of the Tree of Life, and enter through the gates
into the city."
May God direct you in your endeswors to do that which is well
pleasing and acceptable in His sight, is my earnest prayer.
Ycmr friend and well-wisher,
P. T.

SOUTIIAI.1..

HEBREWS IN NEW YORK.
It is a curious fact that one out of every nine persons you meet on
Broadway is a Hebrew- They number La this city about 120,000, and
wjththeir wealth and intelligence, if ever organized politically as a
party, would exert a very strong, if not a controlling influence on local politics.—New York Herald.
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EDITOR'S TOUR THROUGH CANADA AND THE EAST.
Cfmtinmii from l#t</t 114.

A FTKR a stay of four days ;it London we moved on to Stratford,
f l where the brethren of Doon and Hamburg in CprOflperatinn with sister Trow, sister Adams and an interested friend of tin;
truth, who are residents of Stratford, bad made arrangements for
four lectures in the City Hall. Oil arriving at the depot, we were
met by sister Trow at whuse house we were made very welcome and
comfortable. Mr. Trow, sister Trow?s husband, is an lion. member
of the Dominion Parliment. He arrived home from Ottawa on ;i vaeatttM the last day we were there, and whiJe he seuraeti deeply interested in all the questions of the day that pertain to the present, the
things of the kingdom of God ami the name of Jesus Christ hud no
charms for him. We were impressed with the Savioar's woixla, "*IIow
hardly shall they that have riches enteT into the kingdom !" Mr.
Trow is a gentleman that has amassed a great amount of wealth,
which wffords him all the luxuries that this world can give. Thin,
with the honor of hi9 position, makes him too well pleased with the
present to lay hold of the future. It is a wonder that sister Trow
has tieen able to extricate herself from the entangling influences of
her surroundings, and to lay hold of truths that identify her with the
'sect everywhere spoken against.*' We met her four years ago at
brother D. Cole's of Doon, and little thought then that she would
everyield obedience to the Immhling power of thetruth- Sheisaaiater
in the flesh to sister 1). Cole, and sister H. Cole of New Hamburg, a
fact, 110 doutjt. that caused her to give the claims of the trsith a
thorough investigation. Siater Adams, who has long passed the meridian of the piftKiMit life, ILIIII who has, as has also siater Trow, traveled much over the world, is the only other that is in tbe truth in tins
town of Stratford. They meet every First Day to keep in memory
our ailment but coming I And. The interested friend (whose name we
Ciutuot now recall) addresses them ut their meetings, or reads to them
out of some of our works. He is a gentleman of more ttian ordinary
ability, and there is hope that he. having now fur some time severed
himself from Orthodoxy sr> called, will soon become one with the
household of fuith. Tliis genLleman took great interest in tbe effort
put forth in Stratford, circulating bills and alfrtKiing to nil the de-
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tails that went to wake the move a success. There was a v«ry good
audience, and the very best of attention, most of the attendants expressing themselves as sorry the meetings could not be continued.
Many questions were asked, and the answers given were mostly received iw satisfactory. At tbe last meeting we were kept on our
feel for three hours.
From Stratford we accompanied brother and sister H. Cole to their
hnme in New Hamburg, where we stayed over one night, and from
there proceeded to Donn, where, at Uie depot, brother D. Cole was
waiting with his buggy to drive ua to hia house. This was the first
place to visit, on this trip, where we had been before, and not only
was it a pleasure to visit with those whose faces had become familiar, but touch comfort and satisfaction were afforded by the fact
that there was not the divided condition that existed at the time of
our last visit. All were united in tbe bonds of love upon a well defined and well understood basis. Tile particulars of the division and
the re-union were given in the ADVOCATE some time ago. At the
time of the re-union, the condition of things was not satisfactory to
nister Luinl of Gait, who had, previous to the division, been ;i member of the Doon eceleaia, and whose name, by a misunderstanding
was given among those entering into the re-union. We were asked
by sister Laird—her name having, ;tmong the others, appeared in the
ADVOCATE—to state that she did not wish, for the present, to be considered a member of that body. It ^as our duty t<i comply and we
did so. This caused lengthy letters to be sent from Doon explanatory of the situation, tlit publication of which we thought best to
withhold, in the hope that matter? would adjust themselves. The
with holding of the publication of those letters caused dissatisfaction on
the part of some of the brethren until our visit, when we met at brother
ladder's residence and talked matters over and removed ail eustriingeinents that had existed. There being an eccksiii at Gait now, sister Laird, as a. matter of coarse, is ;< member of it; bul there is intercommunication between the two bodies, and we think all obstacles have been removed. Where tlie truth is paramount, Mid there
is the patients and forbearance it calls for, it is not a hard task to
settle the little difficulties Chat occasionally arise, and remove all
obstacles standing in the way of hearty co-operation anil fellowship.
There had been short notice given to the Doon brethren of our
coming, Bnd but little time to arrange for the lectures: but brother
D. Cole, with hia characteristic energy, had made everything retuiy
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for good work. The consociiwnce was that a large audience was in
attendance at the three lectures given, and considerable interest stired up. Here too, questions were pat and answered, and helped to
incite the people to an unusual zeal in reading their Bible*, and propounding questions to the brethren at every opportunity. At the
last meeting, a lw;al preacher of the Methodist fraternity was present, and was very anxious to deliver an address to the audience.
His attempts to quote Spripiure only manifested Ilia ignorance of it,
thuugh a man far advanced in life, and assuming to lie the guardian
of the immortal souls of many of the Methodist flock. Sucii men become souccustomed to telling death-bed stories of things that never
happened, bnt that are manufactured by platform clowns for the use
of "liny Preachers" and other such mountebanks, tbat wheu you ask
tliem to quote Scripture, they are just as likely as not to complacently proceed to quote some old wive'a fable or the copositions of n
ranting Thimer. As a general thing, if you ask them to find the
chapter and verse, you tie them hand and foot.
Leaving Doon, we made our way back to New Hamburg, where
brethren II. Cole and Smith had made arrangements for three
lectures, A largo hall was procured, one capable of accommodating
many more people than attended the lectures. Still, considering that
this wi»a the first attempt to present the truth in Hamburg, there
was no reason to complain. The only representatives of the Truth
in this town ace brother and sister Cole with whom we comfortably
spent nur time, and brother and sister Smith, who reside about five
miles from town. Brother Smith is deeply interested in the study of
prophesy and in the explorations in the Holy Land, Brother Cole,
while one of the uuasstiknUig kind, is not unmindful of the truth's
requirements, but watchful of ius interests at home and. abroad.
From Hamburg we returned by train to Doon, from whence brofchs* B. Cole took us by private conveyance to Gait, where we were
ouce more at liome uml«r tiie hospitable roof of sister Laird, and under strictly hygienic ruins of living. At Gait, we had the pleasure
of meeting several brethren and sisters from Guelph; also brother
Famir of Hamilton, with all of whom we were previously well ncauumteri. For the tirst time, we were favored with an introduction
to sister Lloyd Jones of Rram)»ton Ont., who is a sister blessed with
more than an ordinary education, and possessed of a irreat amount of
intelligent zeal for the truth, Imt which necessarily is hedged in by
isolation. Since our last visit to Gait, brother and sister John Tol-
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ton have taken up their abode there, having moved from
This, with several additions by immersion, has formed an ecclesiu
that promises growth. Two lectures were given in the City Hall to
fairly good audiences; aud we learned afterwards that results were
manifesting themselves in the form of questions and conversation
propounded to and held with brother Tolton and others.
Brother Faruar now insisted that we go to Hamilton and. try and
recruit strength for the forth-coming debate in that city with Mr.
Watts. Having had to work hard before leaving home in order ti> be
able to leave, and then to continue to fill platform appointments, beside the daily conversation that unavoidably attends traveling from
place to place, we were worked down till our stock of vitality was at
quite a low ebb; so brother JTarrar's advice waa followed, and to Hamilton we went, where, by sister Pamir and sister Belle Tilt, sister in
the flesh to sister Farrar, everything conducive to one's comfort, and
helpful to the building up of exaustwi nervous force waa kindly rtiid
cheerfully provided. Our hearing had becomB so impaired that we
felt somewhat alarmed, and, by brother Jfarrar's advice, we went to
a Specialist for examination. "Drawing on your capital stock of
nerve power; and you had better take rest from mental labor, take
electric baths and rercuit your strength generally," was the verdict.
This waa just as our feelings told us; but retreat was out of the question. A four night's discussion had been arranged for, and many appointments ahead to fill in the lecture field. The thought of cancelling these would be a source of such mental harraaing that would be
harder to bear than the work itself—"the oure would bo worse than
the deseaae." So, after reflection, we concluded to lay aside all literary work, and confine our labor to that which seemed the more pressing. We commenced to improve, and continued, until, when -we
reached home we were like a new creature.
[In looking back over the lust two pages of our manuscript, we observe that we have been saying a good deal about our humble self—
seems too personal—have H notion to draw the pen through it. But
then, we are all one family, and the humblest child likes to tell its
little troubles to the test of the family, especially when reminded of
that wonderful sympathy that finds expression in rejoicing with those
that rejoice and weeping with those who weep. 80 please pardon us,
arid we will pass on.]
The discussion, particulars of which have been given, occupied four
night*, in a large hall, and with a good audience. Mr. Watts ia a man
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of extraordinary ability as a debater, and possessed of an unlimited
amount of physical force to back him up. Many of his friends, the
Secularists, were in attendance from surrounding towns, and made
up about one half of the audience, so that those who manifested their
thoughts and feelings by applause (the brethren refraining) were
about equally divided. Mr. Watts made out a good ease, if the opinion of authors, most of them from the ranks of so-called Christianity,
could be taken. From auth sources he was able to read an array
of evidence (?) that completely smothered Moses, the prophets, Christ
and the Apostles. With such professed friends, but really traitors
of the Bible ruled out of Court as incompetent witnesses, $fis. Watts had
no ground to stand upon. We have always, since we learned the
truth, regarded I). D's., and L. L, Wa. as enemies of the JJible, while
thpy professed to be its friends: but we never knew that they had so
completely sold the Word of God for ''thirty pieces of silver," until we
heard the voluminous quotation* Mr. Watts read from these ecclesiastical merchants. It in no wonder that they do not dare meet Mr.
Watts in public debate.
Our task was of a double character—that of defending the Bible
against its professed friends and its open and avowed enemies; and
we declare that it is easier to save it ftom the open-field attaots of
the latter, than from the ambush darts of the former.
Whether tUe debate will prove of any service to the truth, time
must tell. One thing we know, it resulted in giving us a very fctrg*
Kudience to hear the truth in a lentnre on The Kingdom of God, which
was brother Farrar's object in arranging for it. After the lecture, a
gentleman of no mean standing in the city requested that the same
lecture be given in a Methodist church in the suburbs of the city, one
that he had bad something to do in building of, and the attendants of
which he wag desirous should hear that lecture. We consented, but
on account of other appointments, it would have to be on Sunday, on
which day the church could not be had.
Previous to our going to Hamilton, a Mr. Smith, a Scotch gentleman who lives on a large farm on the shore of Lake Ontario, had become deeply interested in the truth. As soon as he found that Mr.
Gage, the gentleman above referred to, could not obtain the church
for Sunday, he procured the school house near his residence, in which
we lectured in the afternoon and at night. At the last lecture the
house was full, but the attendance in the afternoon was interfered
with to some extent by a funeral in the neighltorhood.
Mr. Gage was present and in responce to. his request we promised
to return to Hamilton, after tilling other appointments, and give one
i>r. two lectures in the aforesaid church.
D> lit if»itiuncii.
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O brother or sister can read the Scriptures daily without deriving
great benefit by being brought more aud more into harmony with
the divine mind. Day by day we drink at the living stream, the
clear pure water of eternal truth. Each time we look into the Word
of wisdom we find some precious thought, some diamond reflecting
the divine luster. Let us look for a moment at some of the thoughts
in the twenty-sixth chapter of Isaiah.
A careful reading of the proceeding chapter will show that the
language in this chapter refers U> n time when a righteous nation
will eivteT into Jerusalem. "Then shall there enter into the gates
of the city, kings and priiioes sitting upon the throne of David, riding in chariots and on horses, they and their princes, the men of
Judah. and the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and this city slwll remain forever"—Jer. x v u : 25. '*fiut ye are a choaen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people"—I. Pet. It: 9.
The saints will sing1 tlie song of Moses and the LHmb in the land of
Judah—Rev, v: 9-lfl. .Tlie saints are pre-eminently righteous, for
they art) represented as bsing ulotiwd iti fine litien, clean and white,
which is the righteousness of the saints - x r x : 8-14. We must
keep ourselves unspotted from tlie world if we would become constituents of that white-robed throng.
vL
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace,-whose mind la stayed on
thee'"—verse 3. The Apostle Paul in writing to the Philippians sitys:
"And the peace of God,whichpasseth all understonding,shall keep your
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus"—Chap. I v: 1. So: we see there
is a sense in which the sainta have peace. Tliere is a cause for this
peace. "Trust in the Liird with all thine heart and lean not unto
thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he
will direct thy paths"—Prov. in: 0,6. "Cast thy burden upon the'
Lord, and be shall sustain the; he Khali never suffer the righteous to
be moved"—Ps. LV: 22. The world, in its mad struggle, knows nothing of peace. We see the end from the beginning. We are taught
to "count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus our Lord"—Phil, tit: 8. We "look through tlie dark centuries of human history that are past, knowing that we too will BOOH.
disappear from the scene of action; then we look forward intoeternity
as far as the vision (if the finite mind can reach, and realize that 1Lthe
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things that are not seen art eternal"—II. Cor. iv: 18. We look beyond
the present lite, with its hopes and fears, its sweet and bitter, and almost before we know it, a peace steals into our minds and we are at
rest—trusting in the Lord, But we will not have perfect real until
the Prince of Peace appears upon the auene Then, if found worthy,
our sinful bodies will be swallowed up of life. "God will wipe away
tears from of our faces, and sorrow and sighing will flee away"—Ian.
xxxv: 10; L I : 11; Rev.ixi: 4. The "nations will beat their swords
into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks; nation shall uot
lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more."
This will be, however, after the present political and ecclesiastical
constitution of things have been swept from the face of the earth by
divine judgment. Then there will be "Glory to God in the highest,
ami upon eartli peace, good will toward men"—Luke n: 14. Let us
praise God tor Ilia goodnesa, and for His wonderful works toward the
Children of men.
"Trust ye in the Lord forever, for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength"—verse 4. Most glorious thought I A child-like absolute trust in our Father and our God, knowing that He is strong to
help us in the hour of our need. "Like a father pi tie th his children so
the Lord pitieth them that fear Him, "He knoweth our frame, he
remembereth that we are dust"—Ps. cut: IS, 14. May we be like
David, who says: "From the end of the earth will I
cry unto tliee, wlien my heart is overwhelmed; lead me to the rock
that is higher than I"—Ps. txsf; 2. No matter how willing an earthly friend may be to help, his strength is limited. Not so with God.
His power is infinite, and He can give us all things that we stand in
need of now, and, in the world no come, life everlasting.
From the fifth to the eigth verse of this chapter we have a picture
of the judgments of God and the attitude of the saints toward tbese
judgments. They see things from God's stand-point and can
appreciate His work.
No true saint will fail to echo the sentiment in the ninth verse:
"As the heart [tanteth after the water brooks, so panteth. my soul after
tliee, O God. My aoul thirsteth for God, for tlie living God; when
shall I come andappear before God'i"'—Ps. XLII: 1,2. "One thing have
I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the
house of the Lord all the days or tny life, to behold the beauty of the
Lord, and to inquire in his temple—Ps. x s v i i : 4. Such is the feeling of tlw sons of God daring these Gentile times, when gross dark-
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ness covers the earth. Only judgment will awaken the nations.
Then, in abject terror, they will see tiieii- true position, "being without
hope and without God in the world,"
Versus 10-14. Heie we see the true position of the wicked. God
is not in ali their thoughts. They choose durkness rather than the
light lwchuse their deeds are evil- The more we see of the world the
more we realize the goodness of God in deatroyingthe wicked. They
will be no more, when the earth will be the abode of immortals, and
Uio glory of the Lord shall cover it as the waters cover the sea —
Hub. JI: 14. "Every knee shall bow to him, and every tongue confess
to the glory of God the Father"—Isa. XLT: 23; Rom xiv: II.
"Thy dead men shall'live, together with my dead body shall they
arise. Awake and sing, ye that dwell in dust; for thy dew is as the
dew of herbs, and the earth shall irnnt out the dent." Here we are
told of a resurrection from among dead ones, though some would have
us believe thut the Old Testament unutaiug no hope of a future life !
Unbelievers scoff at tho resurrection from the dead, knowing not that
lie who can make the grass to grow by the wayside, and the swoet
violet to unfold in tlie pathless woo:la, can jaftt us easily call Ilia loved ones from tlie dust. Dr. Thomas has written concerning the
beautiful figure in this verse, comparing the saints to the dew drops
of the morning. They are now hidden in the grave, but will come
forth as dew from tries womb of tlie night. "Bora of tho
Spirit from the invisible at the dawn of Messiah's day." As the dew
drops sparkle in the rays of the rising sun, so will the saints reflect tho
divine glory when the Sun of righteousness ahull arise with healing
in his wings"—Mul. iv: 2. They will eat of the hidden manna ;ind become immortal. They will be like him, for they will see him as he
is—T. John in: 4. As the dew is drawn by the sun and becomes the
clouds of the morning, so the saints will become the clouds
of tho political ariel, from which will issue "lightnings ami
thunderinga and voices and great hail"—Rev. xi: 10; xvi: 18. Afterwards, when the judgments are spent, they will''come down like ruin
upon the mown grass, as showers that water the earth'"—Ps. LXXII:
<>. They will he the rainbow of the Abrahamic covenant around
about the throne, in sight like unto an emerald—"Rav. rv: 3.
"Come, my people, enter into thy chambers, and shut thy doors
about thee; hide thyself as it were for a little moment, until the jndignatiou be overpast." We have read of the plagues of Egypt and
how the death angel saved those who Imdthe bl<H*l of the lamb upon
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their door-posts; and so it will be again. Those who have accepted
Gftd'a way of salvation, mid have obeyed Ilis commandments will
dwelt under the shadow of the Almighty, safe from the scorching
judgments of His power.
They will toe gathered from
the four winds of heaven to
the judgment seat of
Christ, . where the worthy will be made immortal. They
will thus be prepared in the secret place of the Most High, anil
will "comp out of tlieii1 chamber us a strong man to run a ruce"—Ps.
xix: 5, They are to inflict the divine judgments, but being immortal and invincible they will be safe from all harm-Joel, it: 8. The
saints are represented in Ezekiel in their multitudinous manifestations, "A whirlwind came out of the north, a great cloud, and five
infolding itself, and a brightness was about, and out of the midst
therefore of color of umber, out of the midst of fire—Ezek. r: 4.
"For, behold, the Lord eornetb out of his plane to punish the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity": the earth also shall disclose her
blood; and snail no more cover her slain." This will be a day of fearful reckoning, when G-od'will give thetiations blood to drink,forthey
are worthy. The slain of the Lord will be from one end of the earth
to the other—Jer. x x y : 29-SS. The ruling powers will be overthrown
and the present political and ecclesiastical aLTangemejit of things
will be destroyed. The more we study the Word and learn to look at
things from GorJ'B standpoint the more we appreciate Ilis wisdom in
rirepaiing the earth to be the abode of the righteous.
Dear brethren and sisters, a brighter *lay ia before us. It will soon
dawn ill all of its morning splendor. We have been privileged to
hear the gospel, have been buried with Christ in baptism, .and have
risen to walk in newness if life. Our years are swiftly passing away.
Let us see to it that we use these few evil days of our pilgrimage in
laying up treasures in heaven, that at the last wemay be accounted
worthy of a place in the courts of God. Let us live in the light of the
Holy Oracles that we be not Winded by the brightness that will be
revealed when the great and terrible day of the Lord comes (Mai.
iv: l.), Go<i grant that we may be hid in the day of His anger, and
thnt we nuty obtain the Messing, evert life forevermore.
A SISTEK.

•'Constantly rising up, a. man should ask, What good thing liave 1
done to-day? The setting win will carry away a portion of my life."

TUK WATI'S DEBATE.

THE DEBATE WITH MR. WATTS.
A N EPITOME OF THK KDITOK'S AROUMKNT.
'Prrrpivdlum: t—'-'Thc liibkia dirtne in Us origin, perfei-t in fls teaching, safe and wlinhie ax a. gidd*: to fuanan conduct."
^3—litt:
teachings of the Bible arc superior to Hecuhiivm."

T

HERE is a fact before our eyes—a phenomenon represented bv
the word l-C)trisle>id(nn." "Christendom" is made up of people
called OArisiiaws, who form almost the entire population of the civilized world. What has produced SttijJt a wonderful condition of things
as we behold iu this Jttct'f Every letter written, every jiewtipaper,
book, pamphlet and periodical issuing from the Press of the present
day betira upon its face, by universal custom and consent, evidence
that about eighteen hundred and eighty eight years ago there Wiis an
occurrence of the most wonderful KIICI remarkable kind—ao remarkable as to cause the time of said occurence to become a chronological
point from which to date all previous aad sutisequent occurrences.
"B. C " "A. D." What do these letters signity ¥ There in nut a legal document produced, not a letter written, not a paper printed, hut
what hears upon its face testimony to tlie/™( that Ohriatendum hid
a beginning, and that its origin was in the birth of the moat wonderful person that ever appeared upon tile face of the earth, and that
that person was born atraut eighteen hundred and eighty eijfht years
ago, and was known by the terras. JESUS and CIIIUST.
Mark well the wonderful /act, "Christendom;" witness the tens of
thousands of facts that appear before your very eyes, and then ask
yourselves the question:
HOW L'AME THEiSU FACTS TO BE '(

Their existence U self-evident—they do exist; therefore their existence must be traceable to an adequate catwe,
What iatliat cause? -Follow up the mighty stream of Christian history for nearly nineteen hundred years to its head, and you will find
it has a HEAD, and that that Head is Jeans the Christ, who. although the meekest and most humble man that ever lived, using no
violence or physical force, calling to his aid none of the forces by
which great exploits are accomplished among men, yet. by the em-
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ployment of means the moat unlikely, from a human stand-point, to
succeed he lias caused the greatest social, political and religious revolution that ha&ever been known in the history of the world. This wonderful revolution that lias sent ita mighty force far and wide and
"turned a world upside down" is not the result of a jaere tiwtry aljout
which men m;iy have been mistaken. It had ita origin in ami is
based upon ultwtedfacts-"things thitt were not done in a corner," or
in obscurity; but before the open gaze of uu astonished world.
These fuels were not of such a character as would possibly admit of
the witnesses being mistaken as to their reality. Can you believe
that a poor carpenter, associating with himself a few humble fishermen could have accomplished such a. wonderful work and yet be an impostei-y Which will you say lie was, an iiapoater or a true man—all
that he claimed to be '/ Did this mighty phenomenon, "Christendom"
originate in
A FKAC1> OK A FACT V

If it originated ill a frond, then the miracle is Incomparably greater than if in a fact. Can you persuade yourselves that a few humble
fishermen succeeded in cheating the world to such an extent as to
make it believe that there was such a person as Jesus Christ who did
the wonderful things he is said to have done, and yet that the whole
thing was alie that could there and then have been effectually exposed, to the shame of those who invented it f Can you believe that it
few obscure illiterate men succeeded in deceiving their fellowmeii to
the extent of making them believe that there occured before their
very eyea, in the full blaze of the sun's light, certain factx of the most
wonderful character, and yet that the whole thing was a fraud ?
Where is there a reasonable man that can imagine that such wonderful results could have been produced, upon the supposition that they
originated in u. falsehood; and that such a gigantic fraud could be
perpetrated in the verypresense of the most bitter, envious and jealous
enemies, and of commissioners appointed by the Government to
watch the proceedings for the purpose of preventing the supposed
fraud V
Ask any man to-day, What has caused this wonderful phenomenon
called "Christendom V" and if he know* anything he will point you to
THE BIBLE as the Book that can alone solve tin- mighty problem.
Tilt! BlliLBUUCIHTS !

ThiH is another- fact. Where did U come from V Is it also a fraud ?
Is it a forgery V If a hnmh then turn to its pages and search and
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see if you can find anything that would possibly suggest a
reason for the writers perpetrating such H.fraud. If a forgery, then
of what is it a forgery, and what must the genuine have been, ami
where is it V
Look through the pages of the .New Testament, ami it will be found
to contain letters which were sent by different writers to churches existing in different partsof the Roman Empire; they were sent from
Church to Church. The meinbere of these bodies of people were intimately acquainted with each other. The letters bore the names of
the writers. The writers had, by their preaching ami by their itlenti• ficaliuii with the despised and crucified Nazarine, become men of notoriety in the land and especially in the Churches. To have palmed oft
upon these public bodies forged or spurious letters woukl, in the
very natureof the aggregation of circumstances, have been absolutely impossible. Bead these letters, and point, if you can, to anything
indicating fraud, or a jot or tittle of a reason why the writing of
thorn should have been prompted by fraudulent motives. Account,
if you can, for their having been written for any possible reason except that for which they claim to have been written. It is impossible, absolutely, to make the attempt to impeach the flood of evidence
upon which the divinity of these writings stand without bRin^ overwhelmed with an atmophere, as it were, of purity, truth, honesty,
genuineness, sincerity, power—in short DIVINITY 1 .
The residing of the letters of the Now Testament will show,
I.—The existence of the letters themselves as a/not.
2.—The existence of the writers as a./net,
3.—The existence of the vtutrduf to which the letters were written

as nfact.
4.—The existence of the plttces where the Churches were located as
a fact.
All these facts present to the mind some of the mUUiex of life in a
genera) and also in a special sense.
T H E REALITIES OF TFIBSE FACTS

we shall now proceed to show, Ural,, "by direct external eiUknee and, second, by Hncontrovertahle internal emdence from the Bible itHelf.
The direct external evidence consists of the testimony of witnesses
who relate facts, not theories; and let it beol»erved,that in my repeated reference to "Christendom," I only refer to it as an undeniable witness of a fact. I do not care anything about its theories, in
the present controvery. liuy may 1* m conflicting, corrupt, foolish
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and vicious aa Mr. Watts may claim; but I care not for that. That
effects not my case- Tbe existence of "Christendom" as a fact, proving the existence of the person after whom it is named is what is of
use tn my case. View Mohammedanism, if yon please, in the same
light. It exists. How came it toexistV Follow up the stream of its
history, anil itn either side you will see monument after monument,
upon which is inscribed-^Mohammed" Mohammed; and when you have
reached the heart of the stream you williind Mohammed statiding there
a real man—a fact. Never mind the theories that go to make up
Mohammedanism. TLey, be they ever so absurd, do not remove the fact.
For the purpose of that part of tliu argument I am at present dealing
with, I ask the same for "Christa-nity" and Christ as Mr. Watts will
grant for Mohammedanism and Mohammed. The superiority of the
former I will reach after a while. Let there then be a distinct linn
of demarkution between /acts and theories.
Now the witnesses that I am going to bring into this Court to give
the external evidence I have promised may have believed many a
foolish theory; but I am not going to trouble you with their theories.
Upon tlie facts, however, that they will testify to, they stand uniinpeached and unimpeachable.
From my readingof Mr. Watts writings, I learn that he admits the
existence of the New Testament, at least as far back as the third
century. So [ will begin with a witness that testifies about A. I).
(125. Hia nmne is Flavins Valerius Aurelius Constantine, whu* wns
born A. D. U74, ascended the throne of the Roman Empire A. D.
312 and reigned till his death in A. D. 337.
Tliis man is called the "first Christian Emperor." Eusebius, Bishop of Creaarea, was a person;:] friend of Constantine, and he wrote
a history of his life, in which he says: "Ever careful for the welfare
of the churches of U-od, the Emperor addressed me personally in a
letter on the means of providing cnp-iitx of tli£ inspired Omtis."
Emperor Cottstantine's letter is as follows:
"It happens, through the favrn ing of God our Sfiviom-, that gfcfitf*
numbers have united themselves to the most holy church in t"ie city
which is Cidled by any name. It seems, therefore, highly requisite,
sin™ that city is rapidly advancing in prosperity inall other respects,
that the number of churches should be also increased. Do you,
therefore, receive with all readiness my determination on this behalf.
I have thought expedient to instruct your prudence to order fifty
copies of the sacred SnripUireM. the provision wnd use of which you
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kiow to be most, needful fur the iiwlraetion of the church, to be written on prepared parchment, in a legible manner, and in a commodious and portable form by transcribers thoroughly practiced iri their
art. The procurator of the diocese has also received instructions by
letter from ouv clemency to be careful ta furnish all thiDga newssary
for the ;>J cpiiration of aiich copies-, a»d it will be for you to take special
care that they be completed with as little delay as possible.
You have authority also, in virtue of this letter, to use two of the
public carriages for their conveyance, by which arrangements ttie copies, when fairly written, will most eusily be forwarded for my personal inspection; aiid one of the deacons of your church may bo entrusted with this service, who, on bis arrival here, shall experience my
liberality.
God preserve you, beloved brother.''
SAYS EUSKHHTB:

"Such were the Emperor'a coaumixls, which were followed liy the
immediate exocution of the work itself, which we Bftnt in magnificent
and elaborate volumes—JtoseWus, Life of Cvnsbndme. Book iv:
Chapters 34—87.
LIFE—NOW AND THEN.
NOW—'Thispresent evil World:"
Life I what is life f
A struggle; a, strife.
A moan and a groan.
Anxiety, care, bewailing, despair.
All mingling together and Mending
In darkness, deep, dense and unending,
Where ceases at last all contemiing.
THEN—"The Worlil to Come:"
Peace and joy without alloy.
Xu care to stain, nu thought to pain.
Eternal pleasure without measure.
^To sighing1, nor crying, nor dying
To leave their traces on hearts or faces.
For perfection divine will Itaelf then enshrine
In lyings immortal, who have pased through death's portal.
.1. U . ItoilBKTtMlN.
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llROUCHIOUT the world to-ihiy. there is a scattered people anxiously Watching and ^waiting for the return of Christ to the
paftti, Tlie very fact that this little periodical pays its monthly visits to neitrly every part of the American Continent, and to some partsiof Et.rope is of itself a proof that such a people exist, and that, consequently, there is a demand for the kind of reading matter presented in our pages. To the world ret general there is nothing of interest
to be found in a paper of this kind, in fact its contents) are distasteful'
to them. Wlmt cure the masses about the question of the Second
(Joining of Christ? What is it to them as to whether man is inorlal
tji innnortiilV Whether the reward of the righteousness is the earth or
the inoon'r1 A wild and frantic rnah for the pleasures and enchantment of the tbinga Df thn present bas caused the important and sutisfying thiujj-j involved in the Truth to be lost sigblof. or. to be treated with the utmost indifference. To those few scattered ahro.i.i.
known its Christiulelphiitns, the coming of Christ and all ntlier
tbinga that Deity lias been pleased to reveal in the Holy Scriptures, are parrainount in all their considerations. Tuey are ever
anxious to know the sigim of the timea. It is always interesting
to them to hear how the Truth is prospering, and whether or no
it is being maintained in its purity.
flalf a century ago it was not so; there was not H people interested in these tilings. There W;LS no stich a body known on the
earth as an ecclesia of Christ. The trntli had for many long
yt^ars been trodden down to the ground and trampled in the dust,
and the time had not arrived for the work of taking tint a pnople
in the latter days preparKtory to the corning of the Lord. We may
l>e asked. Was there no triith in the earth then? Had every vestige of the fundamental principles of the Gospel be-en obliterated
fvom the face Df the earth? We auswer. O no; possibly not a single doctrine had censed to be believed in. Fossibly there never
was a time since the days of the apostles when the truth was extinct; but it bad been torn assttnilttr and scattered to such an ex-
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tent as to destroy its poteney as it means of salvation: while it
had it fragmentary existence, it did uot have that form that constituted it THE TRUTH.
The apostasy having had its day, mid having performed its work
of "wearing ant the saints of thi> Most High," the time had arrived for putting the fragments together into one complete whole,
as the fundamental basis upon which to build and prepare a iwoplfl who should be, sume oE them, alive and "remain unto the
coming nf the Lord."
'
A N IMPORTANT ijUESTroN

ariHtJK here, and that is. VVhat are these principles of truth that
lire to lie collected and united into one complete whole to form the
Ono Faith, Ons Hope, One Gospel? Seeing that the brethren of
Christ are forbidden to fellowship doctrines not in harmony with
the "first principles of tho G-ospel of Christ," there must be an understanding readied by all who would unite in doing those things
that will please G-od, as to what doctrines constitute in the aggrt-gate (fte Truth to be believed and obeyed as A basis of fellowship.
It was hardly to be expected that a definite understanding could be
reached at once upon such an important matter. Not but what tho
Scriptures were plain enough to give the necessary light, but the
crude condition of the mind of every man that had been, as it were,
steeped in the superstition of the apostacy made it impossible for
that liglit to shine all at once. A hard struggle was, therefore, the
experience of those who labored under tho unfavorable circumstances. Not being of that class who arc "ever leaniingbut never able to
come to a knowledge of the truth," the ' Law ami the Testimony" was
made a standard by which to try every doctrine until a goodly number of people were able to meet together upon a well-understood and
well-defined baais of faith as one body, acknowledging but one head
which is Christ.
It is not necessary to (jive the doctrines that constitute that basis,
here, because they have been already given in forms for convenient
and ready reference. Now if those who profess to be the brethren of
Christ would be satisfied to let well alone, there would not be thn
causes of trouble that often arise. The trouble is that frequently one
brother becomes dissatisfied with another—hecause jealous or envious; or becomes angry because the workings of tilings in tin- body do
not just suit his idea of things, anil he begins to institute a little
"Iuninsitinn"' of liia own to try and discover some means nf gfttinp
rid of the object or objects of his jt'aluii.sy and envy. He searches
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tht> Statement of Faith and finds be cannot get any cause of accusation from a comparasou of the brother's belief with it; nothing can
be laid to trig charge morally, and for a time he is in a striat to know
what can be done. At last, lie strikes a happy thought; he thinks to
himself, '-There is one point upon which that brother differs with
Doctor Thomas, and possibly one or two other prominent brethren.
That point ought to be made a test of." A test w made of it until the
brethren are tormented with the discussion of a little crotchet that
an envious spirit has magnified into a mountain for the purpose of
carrying out the designs of nu evil heart. This was how it waa in
the (lays of the apostles, and human nature is capable of being just
as evil to-duy us it was in those days.
WHAT SHALL WE DO

in such cases? will be the question many will ask. Well, we never
uan hope to prevent the oceurence of trouble entirely, as long as we
are in this evil state. The Saviour has said: "Offences must come."
When they do come, however, the wise will be prepared to deal rationally with them. They will see that, in the very nature of things,
it is evident tliat brethren will never see eye to eye upon everything.
One will take this view of a certain parable and Hnotlier will take
that view; one will believe that the saints are to be taken to Sinai
by miraculous power and another will believe they will go by ordinary
conveyances; one will believe that the saints will be immortalized ut
Sinai and another will claim they will not be changed till they go to
Mount Zion; one will believe that none but Jews, from the giving of
thfi law till the death of Christ, will be raised from the dead, while
others hold that some from among the Gentilea of those times will
be raised; one believes that during the times of the biking
out of the Gentiles a people, only those will be ammenablt;
to a resurrection and judgment who have put on Christ by
baptism, while another believes in the resurrection of such
as have heard the Gospel and not been baptised into Christ. Now, upon
nil things it seem*, and indeed & impossible to get perfect oneness of
mind, and if such things are to be made a test of, less than "a corp.iral'a guard" will be left—every person will resolve himself into H
body consisting of one member, and such a thing as nn ecclesta will
not exist. In making tests of fellowship we are safe in going so far
and no farther, The tilings that go to make up the "first principles*'
having been decided upon, and worded in such n form that uo mistake need be made. Let the question \K: la there oneuesH of mind

(liioii llteae? [f sn. wliilf ivi* t r y (">'*'L'(MH] unto jH'rfection," let us
ITtfl (iisliiict mid ivinltlif Ixuly in p i r n ' s hy fotKtltV iinirutclii'tit, or even
by m a k i n g n tljuVwita 1 « i belief upon minor m a t t e r ii ma of fellowHlllU.
l
N o w . this is nut JI itle;i. l>y any iin-ans, for "Imtiulfiiiug tin.1 lines;' 1
Imt it is a plea I'ur keeping t h e m in Uieiv ivellHh'lineil t>!;ure, Hfijer?
ttiey liiivc lieen e v r r since tlm ninotiorttii ceiiitui'y revival of tho
t r u t h , wliic^ti in uvide.iitly where thi-y were in ii|HKttolie Uuies; ;m<l sinless, tin? brethren j|.\v;ikt> tn tlie importHni-n nf this ami look ill unit
tlioin iim) srt> tlutt tlu j enemy does mil steal a nuircli on them, tliey
will Llini tlii'instilves enL;infr'(-1' ' " *•'"' »H>M1UW ot' tlic evil one. wlio is
ahv;iy,4 iitu'ovk iu one t'nrm oi1 nnntlu'i-.
\XTK1AAGENVE.
IK^JII unit Is now im fiT<lf»nt hrothrr In
the truth, thnnkins fUmJ for hnvitlft Ink<MI iLwuy thq Vfiil nf tniriltion ttnd superstition ttint KBBUttW from the pulpit of
Hi-iiiy. I nmst horo *\y, that all ^ h o
ar.' ai!mltt"<t into thl^ body \mvc to pa=ts
n i\Ty thorough etaniinm n;i nf thn
^^i-ipturrs, ^o thiit the p ncc of OUT r e (rliwiii may not be disturbcii by liny
fuise lioc^frln^ nr othorwlse.
It ijivcs me tuiloa |ilfn.sui« In urinniier
tl\i> weloonn; visit nl lirotliorWilliams.
I'Mitnr of flip Chri*tilil(!lp>iittn Ain-nCATK, who h^s boon nifi]rln^ n lotrtnrlnft
tout1 throufrii the AtaitcH ntut rRnndn.
(in Mity 1-Sih, hi' il illvartsfl two luotnrnp
in this dJty, nnrt on thp inth andinih.
two In HnliinHon Hall, Qntriey (woro o u r
lilt" innn.'lisc has hpon ilcvolnppili. I
Otio of thu cunprrcjoitioii, it<it liking tn miisitsay thfit all lour of t h e iwHimw
sec his brothTPn lonvc ihD Church, went were uxoyllont, 11ml tliat his visit h;*s
to t h r "rtivino41 Tnainictor for- smiu; henn raoTO thun satisfnetory. It hns InScript iirnl proof to show them thr error ovna^od, Itroth^riy iov.? to Thp eslonl
of their n ) . Littler riiil hir think that thu tlm^ wn ^houti] likchl'ii aliviiya in o u r
man in tlic pulpit is tht: last one ( o ^ o to millet.
for nny infnrmniimi conwTiiiiiK thi"
On May Klst, brother Arthur ,1«np? of
8i-rlptiirr3. Neil hnviiSK Any lifl-ht In this ecjlesin. formerly of Wolvorhitmpthem It is impop^ihlr in Impait It. to |c»n Knar, ftn*l siptur Kimny Hoyle ol1
othorM, Tlii-rofurc. if i uin not mistakui. Lowi'll Wf'IMr unttcnl in mnrriil^rr: at t h r
in pl;ic"i» tjf *r<inln(f whut li<L usketi for hf house of tirotlicr MOKUIIIT. lhi^oity, in
only irtit hrm] niimc-R rtnrl ahlian. whloh tin- pre»oncc o t n nuniiiLT «f brethren
innrk* tJitri^-s wotsp for tjoth minlfit^ranti uinl slsturs, who sat ilon n to 11 irooil reim<U:unil aft.'f :i rrvv s.jftrtijtn romnks
hLsriLnroh. Tht> I-4<KLJII WILH. in phivu of hv hratiint VVIiifcjhoaiL thu t-vvHiiiaaf ^VHK
irivsi' (huT hutl li-li ih<Lir Cliin-cli
•ipt'ttt tn siifjriK hvnn>^ »in i imHii'in^
ii|il)i-ni<li-<] tiy tlirir]pii>rlH'i-hlir I<HJ
Oni' h[Ot*r-r mid ^isttTi1 luivn rciiihpvmi

HOST! IN. MAPS. (<Yt,inrII.T Hull Kmri
S'f.t—Ucxt hns henn plcnspil lo nlvs 119 n
Curt her Inorensfi flnriits I b o monlh.
April Utli, field 1 rvmiplmw, wifo <rf
tiroilier J0I111 <!I'IUIHIIIIW of (liis oculiultt,
after nn ahsftnOf n1 yeilra. hrta rotunicsl
tufollowghlp. O n t h r l T l h , I'liillip Pin«l
{-Vt) of t^uin^y, ft»r[jnTl>r EjiUcopiiLia:!;
Ai>vil;Mtli. Kllmiiii'th WsilliiwPiiifKiH*. of
Qllircuy, fi>rm(»rly IRp soop iliani; M:iy
1st. WiLlt.nr l'liillip Hinvl iS I), tt»sU:wfl nf
tlie KIIOVP, l'ofni^rly Rpfm^opuliiLn, tti
<)uhtny. THduausc of o u r Inert any from
l^LHiKsy wart ffnm si^ui unwii hy tttitth*vr
Ailnm.-i, nnrln nn doubt, Imtthur Mo.LolIlirnl. wtin l\vv in ^ninuy, Ttmsi- Imviiitf
tomo out lroni tht- EpiHcopul (,'tmrcli.
rnuoh Ki 1ho dlscfwniitnroof the "Rov."

lf>5
from this city to Brooklyn, N. Y.
The teoturos for May have been us
follows;—6th, A. M-—Only Bellove; V.
M.—Gon. J3tb, A. M-—Likethc Anfrels:
P. J1-—If the jftul of Man Tmnwrtiil ?
20Cli, A. M.—Stephen s Expectation; P.
M.-The Devil, 37th, A. M.—Then shall
the dust return to the dust ami the
spirit to tto.1 who grave It; V, M,—Howto read and uadm-«tmiil the Bible.
Yours Fraternally,
H. TBt'SriLKH, Rpc. Uro.

t out of darkness into ilrht. They will gro
1
to tbo GathcrtnK with us, hoping to
meet you there.
FRATERNAL GATHEJUNG.
All brethren mid sisters who wish to
return at one third rates will be required to brinir with them a receipt for
their purchase money at the ticket (HBeo
where ticket is uurehused on theChicag» and North Western lly. The atrent at
Crfital Lake assures me he will sell
return tickets at one third rate tii nil
wbo bring such a receipt with their).
HALTIMOBE.MTI.—I hike great pleasI remain yours in Christ,
ure in forwarding to you a. list of those
W. H. WOOD, SBC.
that have yielded obwilonee to the Faith
Brother Wood sends a blank receipt
since our last report: Jus. H. Hill, Sarah stucb as wilt be furnished and Ailed out
U. Hill, Annie Mitchell, Jnn. W. Packle. by the agent at whatever office the goWni. FT Grove, Wm. B. Forii, CrUtlna l o t ticket Is purchased
EVtle sure
<ire»e find George Greae. The ADVO- and ask for it, explaining to the agent
CATE Is very late this month on account ttistyou are entitled to It on tweount uf
of your tour, of oourse we expect it aMending a public: meeting—En.
late; but being us It is u trumpet of no
uncertain si'iund to those that love sound
F1TCHBUHO, MASS.—We are ploased
dootrlne, wu pray thai you may lonir be to be able to report a visit froru brotuspared to feet] Christ's sheep with that er WilliHi:i8,durlnii bit; recent tour north
food only which is found ID His pas- aud east. It Is almost four years since
tures.
bia last viatt. to this section of the States,
Daring tlie month brother Jas. A. Ro- when we had a like pleasure in hit) combins of Klujr Wm. Co., Va. paid us a pany aod listening to a course of three
visit and delivered words of comfort lectures
During Ilie brief stay of two
with a zeal for Qod'u Truth according to days whioh fell to Fltehburg between
knowledge His wife and brother Stan- Boston and Worcester, he appeared
ley Neale of Washington accompanied twice lu public, disooui'siiitf upon
him. I am yours in the Hope of Israel. the "Caining ot Christ. What lor, and
when t" "Mini, what he wa£, what he Is
' JNO. W, PACKJB, acting SBC.
auCwbtu; tie may become." The JteBSLVID*SE. ILL.—1 wish to report 1 urflBwera rail ly well attended considera very cheering midltlun to ourecclesia ins In"-- few reyrcseutires the truth has
here hy Immersion on the JSth lnst of in this city. The auilience listened with
DewlHTerry and Mary Terry, bis wife- evident Interest throughout the lectures
Urother J. Spencer of Wuuoondft per- and the questioning that fallowed. At
formAd the ceremony. Wo bud also with the close, we gave away some of brother
1.19 sister Lucy Spencer, brother and a\s- Washbuvnc's lectures on "Tlie Trinity."
ter J. Booth 111 of Harvard, and brother We are thankful for the opportunity or
«mJsf»!«fJ. Wood of Uiledoula to m- once twain being able to plaoe the (ruth
before the pulilli;, and trust that He who
joloe with as.
hath declared that his word shall not
Drother uoi slater Terry have been
fail nor return to him void will bless
guided to an onaoraLnodlnitof the truth
the effort to the honor and glory of His
by aieter IJcs Wood anduysrlr, and we
nue.
Wu pray that thexlay may soon
thank Owl (or Hla merer in permittlM*
dawn when we sboll no Innirer besowustnbB the means of brinsin« these two

Hit;

IN'TKLLKiENCE.

who are Hninmted with tho SaiuO
iit# thu t?m*<\ seed of the Kingdom to by-ones
|
wuys and hedges, but when our ability hope that yerraeiues the entire body in
Co B&jve the unfailing and unerring! t.hp United states.
wijnl of Cod will lif cqnul to our lie ! My Letter would not bt1 w>tnplete if a
slrts
h'vt woiri* coQueruinK tb« meeting of tor
Your brother In the hope rif tLe Gos- Unj- wero onUtted. Bwthcr jHiurx L .
Rah&ftatfX wtw tho medium tln'OH^h
pel.
wlitoli bi'Othur H. A. Uiii'fliJt1. of LlvurOi is. Ci.'!.MN(!r<>Ein.
IMJDI. En^1., aildi^esTt'J UB on 4tThe keys
J R K S E V CITY. x. JMRfiaoe m >
'»
i'\' Che kLiijfdorn of Heaven " x-1 clear
report we bitve hnil the company o
mit1 coneisu t>tBtcnieiitof tlio mit!i, us
Uier atirt sister Huberts, of Bitm
w{:ll n.^ a eom|»IetoouttiTtyfa^u]nUJr of tin*
Entf., who arri veil JnNciv Vork |>er. S. whole fabric of CjthoJic cl/iims tu u
8.-'Umbria" on Sunday, .June 17th at I InindJnjf'Id*" of something they never
u'eloek A. M., Hncl, after thi* HSUHI slieht ' tijiii in their pOflOflHhm. Tiio k'ctUTe wus
detention at the hitnd.« vt the customs u jfood inn-oilnftioii to a brother, whom
officials -who ilo not ninth auoy those hjiyiug not scun, we love,
who "for ciin»eienef Miko," render to ali
Tcustlog that thu day will soon come
their due$; tribute to wimm tribute ifi ttmt will uerpotimt.' the many sweet reline custom to whom custom), went larionB fonueil irv the truth in this lifo,
direct to LTnion Hal], uorn'T of firove iiml Ihut thu uxiimijle of Him whi> is not
unit Fourth Hti'ect!*, Jersey OIEy, whl'Kl t-lmmoil to uill us brtdireii may s*i*a
our brethren fto.d slaters wprfl aesctn- u* ivoll in this dark and evil rtity, when
"bliid quite roiuly to onj{)>" a NUU^OIJ of unlntliof &eekn the deal met ion of every
eomfort with HttSS.P M'IHI Qr11'e(-ei1j'Hr'rii3ro aojt of God, I tin O6 o^r^
mnoriffthe brethren pstct>md"'vfir)' h:(fheven unto elernul life.
ty in lore for their vr-ock1n Hake."
The wearinesB oi ttie voyfl^rc dfd not
ilctjsr hrotiior Kobeits from a ivtidy usMAS(>,\, TEXAS-I desire to eorrescoptance t>/ our invltrtlmn tfj Hpfjak Mto liursd with the brethren in ArkmisM in
us for Christ," And sti fop nearly mi ruifiii'il toholdiiijTa I'lateriiiil {fathering,
ticur he kept oHfatt^ntftin Sx&d on Him say Hiiiiictinia in Septeml*!-. About tbo
upon whom "a shuft of Hotiv t*nTs Ilirftt 14t!i vmilil be ajfoou" time. I vr.-uxt t»
(JescrndeiJ" when Efei.ra OHJIIC H voice meet tlium all, mul I know of nu ottiur
from theexcelleiitKlorysnyiiisr: -This is way of eiiiliuft- their a.ttonti:)n to it, than
my bf^oved Son in whum I am well by nutting thl* in thn ADVIH:VTJS Win
plEusuil; hear ye him "
uriy brotcicr or sifter vs-ho iw interested
On the following Siunrtay Iitc5lhor Hoo- iit *ucl> it nieutiritf pietist; write tn mi>
berts iccturod, "OhriBt \he oiily hope" liciT (U MBBOII, Muson Co., Texas.
fui-nti^hirnf a profltutilctlieme. Vim will
I Hm your brotiiei* in I s r a e l i hope,
probably receive a jtnwl summary or the
JOH.N W, TKAM.
lecture in n few dnys, und so I forbear
!>!!iiiivinsj U|Kin it now.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.—I lulriress you
It inijjht satisfy eomirmntdble riirdos- in tlie immc of OUT Henvenly father und
ity among- thf luethrcn tu li-lt you jiray thnt He may bftstnw an ttt).intiii.ne(;
u-hore hrotherr HuTipjtij has prim-, how of iinTty. peuce and lov« upon you
JonK he is tn rtfmwin Jn Amoriua, artd tlu-ouifh Jeans Christ.
wherehe wfll be Ukoly to visit: liut aside
1 wish to say thut I iimp Itft Toronto,
from H want of knowk-dgo. in the mutter, Hnd riistiiio now In this town. When I
it occur* ro rai> that It will be better to Kiit hure I was laueli disappointed to
Ifit erery scribe tell hia own story uf how find In-other Reid had gone and the <«•[nncb comfort a m Joy It han been for ulesia broken uu ind ihe buiidlnic wh^ie
all to mt*t face to l a w with these dear tbey nseii to niefrt snlil; but, In the

t'our^c (,[• a week, L tiiaDtvuri'd to find out
-wiiue of the brethren and sisters, ami
in'ninHeijjfiiita were made to start the
meetings asuln at tbe house of brother
HowelJ on Division St. We have nut
ftu' ttiti Sundays now, and olifyed our
Lord s eonlBUUJd In tirejiklnif bread in
memory of His (loath. w» expect to
hnvojjn Immersion soon Our luunboi'
nt present is only nine, hut I expect my
fumily to removo soon. So (hat will be a
little lucrese.
Hoping- you lire in KCKK! health, I ruinnin yours in ho|jt of the spiMMly return
of our Master.
R H . C. Parkin.

who Is' to return Ami sit on th^ ttarouo
(if Djivtd mid ruleovt'r the bouec of Jatiott ftir over.
We aie encour(f«aed by words of
truth from hvothcr Short.
Voura !n hope (jf etnrn«l Jife,
H. O. AUSTIN.

VALLS. N. Y.-I write to intcirm you of the baptism Into tho all
savins name for the remission of elns of
Mrs AluiirH Maxfleld, aged 52 years, formerly Free Methodist. You will bo
likely to recollect the lady you wont to
see while here last summer nud bud a
j conversation with. The truth took
effect and never loft her until it brought
PEKHAM, MINN-It becomes my ' her to obedience, -which took place on
IJtUtlfu) duty hi report the aad news : the 6th iiibt in the Seneca river. Ttiia
thut our In-other 8. ti Wulluee lias be™ I gives us a little enaourajfement while
stricken with grfcif by the? death of hia i journeying t'n rough tliisdnrl: -Tiltter'iess
wife, which occurcd cm \Ttiy ;)rcl. To luld 1 ot »1« anil sorrow- We had hoped that
to the Borrow ofthisfrnmt loss there Is there mujht be trthers who would avail
thrthought thill Mrs Wallace had, dur.- • themselves of the opportunity ftt tho
Itisr her life, been iiver^u to the truth; suine time, for 1 knew there were others
tin (I u 1'cw dnyti holore her death shi; convinced of the necessity of obedience
uonifs^fd tu licr iHisUund that gbv felt to the divine requirement in order to be
she hail bct-ii In irrjr nnrl would, on hen- sBVOd in tbo asro to uoine.
recovery, bit Iminurser] into Christ. But
We are trying to k*»p tha lljjht before
then, opjiin-tiinity n^vuf ctLmc
all whom we eati rcuHi; lint 1 must say
We rnu&t sorrow tnr those wliti hnvc the etftirts urn weak. However, wo do
BO hopa. Tliis 19 u total iorhrother Witl- the best we can.
IIUH", bein)f left with sevnn Bmall t'hil- Your brother in the hope of eternal
djfetliibe'tWl only cloven yeara oltl- life at the comlnir of CtariHt.
flo Is, liowever, hopeful of bringing up
TT. B. At.ornE.
liiBuhlLdron in tho Truth. Praying Thai
llio Mine niisy soon iirrUe when sin and
VlRSISIA FHATKUMAL G ATHEHINO.
dtrtth f= Iirtlt i-ffi^n no uiore| The brethren have onncluded to hold
Vuiirn in the hope of rhe Gori))cl,
the meeting at Le.nter Munor Cliureh,
KFIBD L. S. TOMLIK.
about 300 yards from the depot. Those
coming via. Baltimore can rcneb Lester
TOf'KKA, KAN.-It i$ with mui-h Manor on Sunday A M.H o'clock. t)y
1
ploa&urt that J write <o lurorni you Ikmt leaving liakluiore at 4 F. M. Saturday
wo have an ecckaiii liens of nine mem- : via, York River Stram Uoat Line. Those
tmrB. Brotlie:- and sifter SHINUCJ Short \ who come via. Kiohmond, will liave to
ut' Seneca Kails, N. Y. uavclociUed'iaei'e, leave Uicbmond at 4 P. M. Saturday.
llrdthor and sister J. H. Moore and 1 No trains run on Sunday morning-from
ilmnrhter have returned Iroin UHJ 11oi- Richmond. The farc from Baltimore to
nia; sister Johnson, two sisters Merry i Lester Manor is $2.'W; from Richmond
und the writer, brother Moore Is in the j *1 IX). Brelhren will met sll who came
Enyt, Ht this writing, lor medical treat Come one. come all, end we will sive
ini-nt. Wo meet every Sumluy to tircak you fl heitrly welcome.
hread »nd drinkivinc in mentovy of Him
.7. .\. Houi.-ss.

C.V" u p-riiii-ma! ijitithi'rinij o\ ijJiii^Uiclt-lphiuris to be held
jt\$uucanJa.

jjjke £<>,. |l|.. on July 28th. 29th.

k 1888.
SATLKOAV MIIUSING. JULY 2Hth.T
Ill A. M. HHAIUJK! to be seieuted hy J NaoTHSLi,, Chairman.
ADDRKSH QV WEW'OMK . . . .
.,,. . ...
O B J B C I S ot'Tiir, ( U T i i E i t m )
HKMAKKS
HVMSS: PIIJIW 7, TJ, 94

A_ Narih.
J. Soothill.

2: ;KI P. M.

WiiAiiLsc, Hcch. vi, by J . Wuuu, ChiUrraan.
ADDHKSSES:
KZKKIKI. TEHPIIE
r. MootTiill, L'. W, Xorokins. J Spencer.
H V H N S : Pmci'sSln. 1U. ISti.

T: ,s P. M.

KKAIHNU Psa. c s i x v i , Uy 'I'HOB W I L L I A M S , UhaU'imui.
AUDKKSS.
T l l l i H H I ( l . T U K U 0 U , WIILIH UNULTIUiTII Ki HtEVJSIl
J. Wool].
HVMSH: ftifca 4M. 51. S&t.
SUNDAY MOKNING. JULV3!lth.,
W A M . KnADLKd, Psa. (.:ni, l)y J . Limsk.t'liairman.
AD1JKK.SS:
PRAISE,
.....
•.
....
....
.,
J Sponcor.
HVMNS: Panusifl,!) i, 1W.
\!:<MV. M. K E A H I ^ O , seluctod by W. H, Wood, Chfiirmiin.
L E C I U R E TOTIIK AT.IFN

Thus. Williams.

HYMNK: PuifeB itl" B, Tfl, BIK. (llnsiiie?s meetini? bpfaii! (iiapcrsion).
7:30 P.M. ftwidtiiif, selctiH'd by C. W . 'I'OMKINS, Chuiiitiim
LKCTUUK TO THK A I J I K N ,
: . . _.
. ...
TlltM. WiJiljllllS
HVMSS: P a ^ ' s isir., 210. :!*!.
MOSUAV MOIlNiNB. JVLY Sutti.,
lu A M. Itertdinjf, Isa. L X U I . by J , SI'EM:K.II, Clitiirnian.
ADDHUSS:
M.1NIFJU)IATU>K <>V CHHISr
. . . . . . V,- W T()MKlNfi
HYMNM: PUBVS itT, T'i.liU'!.
i; X) ]'. M. CHAH. II. WALLS Cliuirmuti
EACH SPEAKKTI TO SHI.KUT ONE SHOHT UKAIHNQ.
ADDKKSHES:
AnnfiEsses Td THE yiiL'su J. UootbiU, J Spenctfrnnrt ,1. Woocl.
Hy»I^H: Pa^fs Tt^'H-ti, 115.
7: :so P. M. HCHIHHK. Isn i,v. liy M. G. NEE, chairman.
\D11KE3SF,S 11V VARIOUS IlItr.THKEN.
H Y H S B : Paires T2. 139, 1S1.
Kobertsof Ilirmineham has bnon invitwi to he present. If he is, ho
will epeak instrail of brothel- Spcnuer. Simduy Morning-.
w . WDOD. SEC

The Christadelphian
"But though tee, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gonpd
unto you than that we have preached unto you, let him lie'accursed."—GAL. i: 8.
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"CHRIST THE ONLY HOPE,"
A few notes whick vxre sent to a daily paper, by a brother, nnd rejected,

M

E. Robert Boberts, of Birmingham, Eng., lectured at Union
Hall, corner Grove-and*Fourtli streets, Sunday, June 24, before
the Christadelphian Ecelesia, his subject being "Christ the Only
Hope."
The speaker began by stating that the members had assembled for
the chief pmpose of .remembering the death of the Lord Jests? Christ,
which of itself in a strange proceeding; men ^'nd women do not meet
together to remember the death of any other person that took place
eighteen hundred, or more, years ago. Wliy, then, meet to remember
' Jesus ¥ Becanae he is our hope, and hope is anticipation of good
things to come. A man who has no hope with regard to the future
is an aBortion; and it is a fact that the majority of people *are content to be shut up to the things we now stand related to, which lead
to death. They know nothing, and they seem to eare nothing for the
true hope of eternal life. This is indeed strange, inasmuch Ms the
arrangements of things among men is very unsatisfactory. VVtt must
pat a pointed (juestfon: Are we content to be shut up to the few short
years of our evil experience here ¥ Do we not desire something beyond '( The common run of men may be willing to take things as
they come. Many hare some sort of an idea tnat in the end all will

CHKIBT THE ONLY HOPE.

^ r f i g h t , aflfi; BO they say. "Well, we need Dot worry." This
f
pays no heed to the teachings of the Holy Bible*, they do not
look to the things that savor' of the true hope. They seem to be illogical. Why cannot they reason as well about eternal life, or the
life hi come, as they -do about the present limited arrangement V
They cannot get the bread to sustain the physical life unless they
labor and seek for it. How then can they get the bread of eternal
life unless they seek for it V A nun may wait for the harvest, but if
he has not cultivated and dressed hia Gelds he will not have grain.
As he sows and cares for, so also shall he reap. The harvest comes,
but where Is the crop V It is not straining things to curry this analogy to the harvest of eternal life. Both the natural and spiritual
harvests will come, but how have we planted ? Ah, we must look to
the only hope, to the one who said, "I am the living bread." We
must go to the Word, wherein we find the Father saying unto us,
''This is my beloved son, hear ye him.'1 The evidences that Jesus is
the Son of God are beyond dispute; and in view of these evidences it
is strange that such vast multitudes are making a mock of sin. They
live in it openly. What is sin t It is the transgression of the law.
• Even in this country of boasted freedom tliere are limits where a man
must atop. He cannot openly break tlie law of man; if he does lie
is punished for it. And yet the fratners of these same laws, Who obtained their only idea of law from the Word of God, blame their Creator because He will punish them who disobey. The masses are deluded by the plausible transparencies of to-day, and human science,
falsely so called, hides the wisdom of God—or rather, it becloud* the
way to God—but God is there all the same. Instead of going to the
Bible to learn of God, aud of Jesus Christ the only true hope, they
are seen toying with the "dancing delusive light of boggs," a will-o'the-wisp, infatuated with the glare and glimmer of the flashing
things of the world, which things will sink a man into a grave that
will never be opened. And then we Hnd so many people in these
days who are either infidels or atheists, those who even deny that
there is a God, and tbat He has spoken to us at all. They are ao deluded thai they will assert that blind forces at work in the ages past
evolved everything as we behold it now. That "blind fopce," as they
call it, was wisdom, and that wisdom was Giid. Men are puffed up
by their own inventions. We find little e)se but insane unbelief on
every hand. They may boast of the advanced science and inventions
of to-day, but there iisn't a single mechanical invention of man's
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whose elementary principle cannot be found latent in nature—in
some plant, perhaps, in some flower or tree. Oh, the stupendous
magnitude of the scheme of Got!! What overwhelming love, what
ineffable wisdom, what inimitable cleverness has He displayed!
When we stop to ponder we ai-e led to remember the Words of tbe
Psalmist, "What ia man, that thou art mindful of him, or the son
of man that thou visitest liimV" Let us look at two men who are of
great contrast. Take a Zulu, and place him side by side with an
Englishman, or. an American. Is there any doubt of the superiority of one over the other ? One is a sort of demi-god, the other
an animal, a brute. Both were alike ouee, but now we spe one as
having been polished'under tliB stimulus of the Bible. Tbe Zulu
is an exemplification of the truth that man in his natural instincts
cannot manage himself. He must be developed and curbed by the '
Bible. We have no hope at all by anything we can dn ourselves. If"
B man die in his sins who shall save him ? This is the work of God,that we believe on him whom He sent, thitt we lay hold on Christ,
the only hope, that we- leave the vanities of the world for the hope
set before us in the gospel. But to do this brings self-denial, and'
it is on account of self-denial that people do not take hold of the
gospel. Yet if you will hope for eternal life, you must take np your
cross and follow Jesua. If you would reap your recompense at thB
end of your years, you must work arul wait in patience. In due season we will reap if we faint not. Tlie liell is bound to ring that will
make our curtain drop. Let it not go down on a, life that has been
passed in ignorance of the purposes of God. If we do, we may be
heard to exclaim at last, L'Oh, what folly!"
In conclusion the speaker said Unit the time was coming when
God would put this earth in splendid condition, when pain, sorrow
ami sighing would pass away, when he would wipe away the tears
off of all faues, and when peace, joy and righteousness would abound
on every hand, as a result of His Kingdom having come;'a time indeed when "tbe glory of the Lord shall cover the earth an the
waters cover the sea."
J. M. W.
PROTESTANTS CONDEMNED TO IMl'RTSONMEXT,
Madrid, Feb. la-Twoproteatantoitizeiis have been condemned to <
six months imprisonment for refusing to kneel In-fore the Vatican.
ituUmxm Suit.
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"NOT THE GOD OF THE DEAD."

I

K Mark xii: 18-27 ia an aocmmt of the Sadrtucees who taught that
when a man was dead he was hopelessly dead; tor they dented the
resurrection. In verse 27 it Buys: "He is not the God of the dead,
but the God of the living." The word "dead" must be understood in
the same way as the Sadducees used it, because the words are addressed to them to refute their error, by showing a class who are not
dead us the SaddiiBeea taught, but who are alive tn Qud (Luke xx: 28).
Though now asleep in Jesus, they dwell in the dust (Eaa. xxvi: 19),
and precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of all such (Ps.
cxvi: 15); "For God. who quiekeneth the dead and calleth those things
whiuh be not as though they were" (Rom. iv: 7), counts them all alive
to Him, because they are all written among the living (Isa. iv: 3).
Of this clasa who are writtm in the book of life it is said: "For none
of us liveth to himself, and no man dietli to himself.
*
*
*
Whether we live, therefore, or die wo are the Lord's"—Bom. xiv: 7, H.
This class being Christ's by redemption, he is Lord of all in it,- both
detid and living (verse 9). But there are'none in it ''dead" i n the Sadducean sense; for Christ the Head is alive, nnd they are reckoned to
l>e alive unto God through Jesus Christ (Rom. vi: 11).
Therefore in the mind and purpose of God all that are asleep in
Jeans are waiting till their "change come1' (Job. xiv: 14). "Thy dead
men shall live." The great bulk of mankind, however, me dvud in the
sense the Sadducees used the word—without hope of resurrection. God
is not the God of such dead. Concerning this large, hopeless class
Jesus remarked: "Let the dead bury their dead"—Matt, viii: 22. And
Paul said of such, that they were "without Christ having no hope and
without God in the world"—Eph. ii: 12. To this larjc: class of mankind must be added another large class—those who died in judicial
times, as the world that perished (II. P e t iii: 6], the generation that
perished in the wilderness, and others. These all having an ''evil
heart of unbelief in departing from the living God" (Heb. Hi: 11),
have died "•''without God," therefore He is not their God; for the word
preached did not profit fiiem (tleb- iv: 2), nor did yet the manna fe^d
them. They consumed it in unbelief, even as they despised the word.
So that Jesus said: "Your fathers did eat manna, in the wilderness
'and are dead"—Jno. vi: 49. Sudi died without hope, having Oeparteil from God, see Tleb. iii: 17, 18. So the Goil of Israel is not a God
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to any that have died without Ijope. He is GoU only to those who
have entered into covenant with Him, as saith the Scriptures: " I
will give unto thee and to thy Heed after thee. the land wherein thou
art a stranger, (ill the lawl of Canaan for an everlasting possession;
and [ will be tkeirGod.
*
*
* Thou shalt keep my covenant,
therefore, tliou and thy seed Hftei- thee" Gen. xvii: 8-10. "And
what one nation in tlie earth is like thy people, even like Israel,
whom God went to redeem for a people to himself, and to make him
a name and to do for you gTeat things and terrible for thy land, before thy people which tliou iftdeemest to thee from Egypt from tlie
nations and their gods '( For tlton liast confirmed to thyself thy people Israel, to \w a people unto thee forever; and tlio:i L trd art become.
their God"—IX. Sam. vii: 23, 24.
From the foregoing it is seen, God is God to those only who are in
covenant with Him, and who are the subjects of His ledemption.
Other people or nations he did not know; for he said: "You only
have 1 kuown of all families of the earth"—Amos iii: 2, And now
that the Jews have been scattered among the nations, that relation
denoted by the term, "I will be their God" has been broken, and It
can only be re-established by Israel being cleansed (Eze. xxxvii: 23),
and having a heart to know the Lord and be his people. Thus he
says: "1 will be their God, for they shall return unto me with their
whole heart'1—Jer. xxiv: T. And so it is with the believing Gentile.
If he wishes the Lord to be kit God, it is conditioned upon bis coining
out from among them and being aeperate (II. Cor. vi: 17). Coining
out from unbelievers, from polntlons of Idols, from the traditions of
tlie elders and from all unrisrhtt"msiH-ss. If we do tL.i^. God sajfl So
will receive us. "be one God" and \KHUT Father as he is to Abraham
Isaac and Jacob, and nil the faithful, who are all in Christ their living Head, being all represented by himas the i;ehiircli of the first born
written in heacen.''

But because it says, "God is not tlie God of the dead," ''Orthwlxy''
jumps to the conclusion that tliere me no dead, and that all have immortal souls, and »Te. therefore, aJI silive. Very well, if all are alive,
is He the God of the "(lammed ?" [a lie a Father to theinV D o *
that filial relation extend to the abyss nf torment unrl despair? If not.
why not, seeing it is maintainei the damneil are immortal in sou].
and if no: must be alive ¥
The evidence that G"d is the God of it people is not found in the
circumstance that the people are alive; bat the Urwt nf a people is
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proven by His presence among them, as see in Ex. xxiX:45,46—" ADCI
1 wiU AweU among the childreo of Israel and will be their Ood~ Aud
they shall know tbat 1 am the L jrd their God that brought them
forth oat of tUe land of Egypt, that I may dwell amony them." Bee
also Ex. vi: 7; Deut, xxrx: 13. Godhath naid: - I will dwell iu them,
and walk iu them, aud I will b? their God, and they shall be my pwopie"—It. Cor. vi: 16The god of this age [-umws, hatii uliiideJ the minds of them which
believe uot (I[. Cor. iv: 4), who are the great majority. Therefore
they are dead and without hape. The living Got! is not their God, for
that reason they are in Sadduceiin daath, without hope because without the true God.
..
All who have known the living God, though, (John xvii: 3) have
laid hold on ,tlie gospel (I, Tim. vi: I-;, ami thus laid the basis of
immortal life, being written in the Lamb's book of life. To such
the Word of God is a savor of life unto life (II. Cor. ii: 16); Christ
haa become their life, and their future life is a fnvA in the presence of
God, being manifested iu the prtHou..of Jesus. Then ail whose future life is included in Christ's are His. " Whether we live, therefore,
or die. WE ARE THE LOKD'S"— Rom. xiv: 8.

•

Being the Lord's property, dead or alive, we are not of that unnumbered host of "dead'' that have no Ond. To our God the future is aa
the present, and all His children are reckoned "in Christ;" therefore
all live unto Him (Luke s x : 88). He is the God of ali that have
lived in Christ, and none such u,re dead to him. Christ's argument
that God way the God Of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob silenced the Sartducees (Matt, xxii: 34} aud proved the doctrine of the resurrection,
which it was intended to prove, ami no other (Luke xx: 27), God. by
proclaiming Himself the <iod to the Patriarchs after they were dead,
proved by necessary dwiaction that there waa a future life, for the
Patriarchs; otherwise the language would be meaningless. How Jesus says the words spoken out of the bush taught the resurrection
of th« Patriarchs; therefore the future life of the Patriarchs depends
upon what the words from the bush taught, namely, a resurrection.
As this was the kiiock-down argument to the Sadducees. with the
same force it pins to sileuce all opiuions of a future life without a
resurrection. The resurrection being the only doctrine that Jesus
deduced from His Father's words, and as it is proved to be the most
potent against error, it is therefore the only and proper key to unlock
the future. A key given to ua by God's Son while interpreting His
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Father's words, and further proved to be true by bu>q ii resurrection,
wbich the Psalmist in spirit calls "the path of lite'l'\i . fll), a path
which was closed to ail till he came and said, "I am tLe resurrection
and the life.1'
W. BBITTLB.

BIDE A WEE, ANT> DINNA FRET
Is the road very dreary '{
Patience yet.
Rest will be sweeter if thou art aweary,
And after night cometh the morning cheery;
Then bide a wee, and dinna fret.
The clouds have silver lining
Don't forget;
And though Lie's hidden, still the sun is shining;
Courage ! instead of tears and vain repining,
Just bide a wea, and dinna (ret.
With toil and cares unending
Art beset?
Buthinkthee how the storms, from heaven descending.
Snap the stiff oak, but spare the willow bending,
And bide a wee and dinna fret.
Griftf sharper sting doth bonow
From regret;
But yesterday is goue, and shall its sorrow
Unlit us for the present and tho mirrowV
Jfay; bide a wee, and dinna frel.
An overanxious brooding
Dont beget,
A host of fears and phantasies deluding;
Then, brother, lest these torments be intruding.
Just bide a wee and dinna fret.
RAILROAD FROM JOPl'A TO JERUSALEM.
Rrother II. Smith, Hamburg, Out. informs us,upon the authority of
1%eChristuiii[London Eng-) that tit-s, rails and engines are on the
ground for the Joppa and Jerusalem railroad.
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DEBATE WITII MB. WATTS.
A N EPITOME OP THE UDITOK'S AK<U;MBNT.
Continued from pagt 1!>6.
1—'•'The Bible t» diwne in it* origin, perfect in it*
ing, snfe and reliable as « y>ri(k to human conduct.1' '*£— 2
teachings nf Iht Bible nrv miperiftr to

F

ROM this evidence we see that in about two hundred and fifty
years from the death of the writer of the laat book of the New
Teatameut. the saered Soriptiirei hat! become wonderfully popular
anil of sufficient irapoitauce to be the subject of Imperial decree; Htui
hitd si) forced themselves upon the attention of the public miurt its to
make them of wide-spread demand.
The great hold that these writings had tnken npon the minds of
the people was not the result of ;my particular theory, let me
remind you, but it was the result of ttii iri"fesistab!e flood of
whose mighty w:ives dashed against the strongholds of ^ nation's
long cherished religion, sweeping before them the fortresses of P»
ganism untii a national religious revolution changed the mind of tlie
eivilj/,nd world and compelled it to believe, in apite of its opposite
proclivities, lhat the great fact that had heen heralded to the world
was a fact and not a fraud.
Now you may point scornfully, if you please, nt the history nf
"Christianity, : ' and prove it to have been guilty of bloodshed, war,
tyranny and oppression equal to that of Paganism, but that alters not
the case. It IH that which, contending against every conceivable
kind of hostility, produced a national "Christianity" that F sim proving to have been a fact and that fact is
THE HESUIiKEOTION OF CHRIST.
This was what forced the issue of Constantine's decree. It carried
with it such a power, from Ihf f;u;t of its being ii/'<cf, and from the
fact that it was iuex.plic^ble apart from its being adapted as the result of Divine power, that it changed the mighty and strong forces
of public sentiment, and forced its way to the throne and compelled
the ruler of the |>rouili>st ami strongest nation the world ever saw tn
indellibly seal it with the great seal of the nation that had, but H few
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years before, seak'd Jesus the Christ in a. tomn of sjjid rock, and
placed a guard of sixty soldiers to prevent his escape.
Now that it is the resurrection of Christ that is the alpha and
umega. the centre and circumference of this whole subject is what 1
desire to impress upou your minds. In proof of this let me call your
attention to what Eusebius himself says, in his Sicleeiastieal History:
''The fame of our Lord's remarkable, resurre&Um being now spread
abroad, according to an attdeht custom prevalent ainmy the rulers of the
ntilitma to communicate novel occurenves to the Jihnperor, that nothing
miyht escape him, Pontius Pilate transmit* to Tthentts an account of the •
circumstances concerning tlie resurrect'ion of our Lord from the dead, t h e

report of which had been spread throughout all Palestine. In this
account lie also intimated that he tmcertaintd other miracles respecting
heaven, mid having now risen from the dead he was believed to be a
Crud by the great nuus of the peoph.

"Tiberias referred the matter to the Senate, but it is said they rejected the proposition.1'
Now here is a reference to the matter of Christ's resurrection as
being a Bubj«*ct of public record in the archives of the nation, to
which, of course, Constantino had access. The Roman Empire not
having commenced its decline at the time Eusebius wrote the above,
its documents would still be accessible; and it is absolutely absurd to
imagine that EuseMus wimid have referred to documents that had no
existence then not never had. Cormtiuitiiie himself cotild, and. no doubt,
did consult these public records. Frequent reference had been made
to them at different times by diffrfrent writers under such circumstances as wo.ild exclude the possibility of reasonably supposing that
no such records weie to be found in the Roman archives. TertnlUn,
in Iris "Apology to the Ralera of the Raman Empire,"' sec. 21, boldly
says: "You yourselves have an account ^of the world portent stilt in
yonr archives." And in speaking of the condemnation, death, burial
and resurrection of Christ this same writer says: "All these things
did Puntias Pilate do to Christ; &n 1 now in tact a ChrktUn in his
own convictions, he sent word of Him to the. reigning Cteaar, who wua

Tiberias.71
Justin Martyr, in his Apology to the Emperor Antoniaa Pius (chap,
xxi) speaks of Christ having healed the sick, cleaused the lepers and
raised the dfcad.-anri then adds: 'And that he did theae things you
can leurn from the acts of Pontius Pi!<ite."

From all this evidence it is shown that the resurrection of Christ
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had been a subject^of. record in the Roman archives, for where is the
man simple'eno'iigh to believe that these writers wquld have dared
challenge the rulni-s of Rome to an examination of documents said to
be in the possession of the government, if no such documents ever
existed ? If no swell records wuro on file, can you conceive of any
reason why Ensebins. Tertulian and Justin Martyr should refer to
them V Nothing but a reddest stuititication of reason ami common
sense, and an entire disregard of all reasonable rules of evidence
could account for a man attempting to evade the force of such evidence.
Christian Churches had become so numerous and the Scriptures so
publicly used and circulated in the time of Coustantine's predecessor,
Diocletian, that, in A. I). 803, the. Emperor issued an edict commanding that the churches be torn down and the sacred Scriptures be
burned. Of the execution of this command, to the extent it was permitted tii be curried out, Jiusebimt was an eye witness.
Without taking the time to call in the evidence of the many other
witnesses that might be added wo will step bauk to A. D. 112. Even
at this time, which was only about twenty years after tlie death of
the writer of the last buuk of the Bible, the believers in Christ had
become so numerous that the governor of Asia Minor did not know
what to do with them, realizing that they wero rapidly driving thtj
pagan religion out of the land stud emptying the temples of their godB.
I will read to you extracts form a letter written by Pliny the younger.
Governor of Asia Minor, to Trajan, the Emperor: "I bave never
been present at the examination of Christiana, on wfiicli account I a:n
unacquainted with what uses to be enquired ijito, mid what, and
how far they used to be punished. In the mean time I have taken
this course about those who have been brought before me as Christian*. I have asked them whether they were Christians. I asked
them again, and a third time, intermixing; threatening^ with the
questions, if they persevered in their confessions, E ordered them to
be executed.
*
«
After same time, as is umial in sacli
#
examinations, the crime spread itsslf, arid many more cases a m e
before me. A libel wag sent me, though without ati author, containing many names. Tiiess Jeuied that they ware Christians now or
ever had been. Thoy culled upon the gode and supplicated to your
image, which I caused to be brought to me for that purpose, with
frankincense and wine; they also cursed Christ, none of which- iltbigit,
it is said, can any of those (hat am really Christiana be compelled to
do. So I thought fit to let them go."
In speaking of others he says: "However, they assuivd in* that tlw
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main of their fault, or of their mistake, was this: that they wen; wont,
on a stated day, to meet together before it was light, ami to sivy a
hymn to Christ, a a t o a (fitd. alternately; ami to oblige themselves by a
sacrament not to do anything that was HI; bnt that they would not
break their promise*. »
*
*
Hereupon [ have put off any
further examinations, and have recourse to you, for the affair seems
well worth consulting, especially on account of the number of those
Wist are in danger: for there we m.tny of every age. nf every rank, and of
itrth maces, who are now and hereafter likely to be called to account,
and tn he in danger; for this superstition t8_ipreiid Ufa 'i mntrtgion, not
only in. cities and towns, but in country vUlayai alxo, which yet ttiere is
reason to hape may lie stopped anil corrected. To be sure, the temples, which were almost forxtilcei*. begin already to !>e frequented, and
the holv solemnities which t»rc lowj intermitted, bejfin to be reviv-nd.
The sacrifices begin to sell very well everywhere, of which veryfnc
partA^wcr* had if late appeared; whereby it is eray to suppose how
f/rmt n multitude of men may be amended, if place for repentance be
admitted,"
TRAJAN'S EPISTLE TO PLINY,
lv

You have taken the method whirh you ought in examining the
causes of those that had been ;i:ai»eii as Chmtiam, for indeed no
certain and genertl form of judging can be ordiined iu thia case.
Tliese people are not to be so:ight for; but if they be accused and convicted, tbyy are to be punished; bat with this caution, that he who
denies himself to be JI Christian, Bind makes it plain that he is not so
by supplicating to our gain, although he had" been BO formerly, may
be allowed pm'don. upon his repentance. As for libels sent without
an author, they ought to have no place In. any accusation whatever,
for that would be a thing of very ill example, and not agreeable to
my reign."
All this is about Christians, who had become MI by reaaon of their
believing the Scriptures of tho New Testament which they had in
their urtual po-^ession us early as \ D. 112. Speaking of these bunks
[renteus, about A. D. 1211. says: "Matthew, among the Jews, wrote n
gospel in Ills own lunguage, while Peter und Paul were preaching the
gospel at Rome. After the dwUh of the fore-named apostles, Mark,
the desriple anrl interpreter of Peter, delivered to m in writin? the
things that. Peter had preached. Next, Luke, Paul's com[iunion, put
down in a book the gospel preached by Paul. .Lastly. John, the belovwl ilesripie, pnblishecl hin jtospel. while he WH» dwelling at Ephe-
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sus." Irenreua also mentions by name thirteen of Paul's epistles, and
frequently quotes from them as authority iu his arguments against
heresy.
Now upon what principle can you suppose these books to have been
quoted from as authority about A, D. 120, excopt that their authority .
had been previously well established, and acknowledged ? And as we
step back, nearer to the fountain head of tiie flood of evidence that
comes rushing down the stream of time we have Polycarp saying:
"Do Tre not know that the saints shall judge the world, as Paul teaches? Neither I nor anyone like me can come up to the wisdom of the blessed Paul, wha wrote, to you'(the EplieaUius) a letter. Remember what
the .Lord said; 'Judge not that ye be not judged; forgive ami ye shall
be forgiven.' " We have also the teatiinony of Ignatius, who was
born a year and a half after the death of Christ, He wrote seven
epistles; and in writing to the Epliesiana he says: ',' You are th<? companions of St. Paul, who through his whole epistle to you mentions
you with praise." This same writer also quotes fvom many parts of
the N-ew Testament.
Here we are back in company with writer who were contemporary wittt the apostles themselves; and from them we learn that the belief in the resurrection of Christ.:md in the divinity of his minion
was wide-spread; aud that the New Testament books were
accepted as of divine authority, and the world challenged to refute it.
Boldly does Tertuliaa exclaim: LiIf you are willing to exercise your
curiosity profitably, in the business of your salvation, visit the apostolic churches, iu which the very chairs of the apostles still preside in
their places; in which their very authentic letters are recited, sounding forth the voice and representing the countenance of every one of
them. Is Achaia near you, you have Corinth. If yoa are not far
from Macedonia, you have Philippi and Thessalonica. If you can
go to Aaia, you have Ephesus; but if you are near Italy, you have
Rome."
This was written about one hundred years after the death of John,
and the same writer is said to have, in his writings extant to-day,
eighteen hundred quotations from the New Testament, besides a
vastly greater number from the Old Testament; and, in referring to
the Scriptures, he expressly mentions them under the distinguishing
terms of "Old Testament," and "New Testament." Yet Mr. Watts
and his friends would have yon believe that the Sew Testament was
never known of till the Council of Xice, iu A. I>. 325, drew lots, or
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l, or performed some uther ridiculous ceremony by which to select from a pile uf old manuscripts a number of books to bind into
one volume and call it, the New Testamennt. Tn show you how easily the class to which Mr. Watts belongs have allowed themselves to
be duped; ai;d tow willingly they have become instruments for deceiving the ignorant, I will give you the (acts concerning this romance which a beguiled lot of LibenilUts have either ignorautly or
kmivishly palmed off upon thuir foliowers as facts. I refer you to
what Mr. H. L. Hastings says, iu hia AnU-InJUM Library, Mr. Hastings had frequently met with the assertion in Infidel works ttiat the
canon of the Sew Testament Scripture was settled by the Council
of Nice, in A. D- 335, "one. infidel having declared in print that the
statement rested upon the word uf Papius, an early Christian bishop;
and when informed that Papias had died a hundred and fifty years
before this Council was held, he asserted that the author referred to
was another Papias, w\ obscure Christian bishop of the fourth century.1 The absurdity of the assertion,'" says Mr. Hastings, ''was its
nwn refutation, but as the statement was openly and repeatedly
muds:, it seemed desirable that the facts in the case should be looked
up." The facts tire related by Mr. Hastings as follows; "John Pappus, whom these skeptical gentlemen call 'PHpias,' or 'Papius,' or 'an
obscure Christian1 bishop of the fourth century,' was a German theologiarf, born in 1548, and afterwards, in 1678, professor of theology
and pastor at Minister. He was author of a, large number of books
in Latin and German, which are now forgotten; and died in ltill).
"In 1601, thia-John Pappna published in Strasburg, with a Latin
translation, the Greek text of an anonymus manuscript, which it is
possible he had discovered while unonaing aronnd in some old musty
library. This work was not -his Synodicon to the Council of Nice,'
as these skeptical pundits claim; for there is no book with such a title
aud there would be no sense in such a title if there was one; but it is
entitled 'Synodimn'or. in Latin, • Synodicum;* and It gives a brief account of the various Church Synod* Or Councils, down to the time of
PLotiua, in the latter part of tlie ninth century."' This manuscript*
Mr. Hastings says, must have been written as late as A. D. 870, for it
mentions things that occurred aa late its A. D, 869. Now, this old1
lelie, that has no signature to it, that mnst have been written nearly
550 years after the Council of Xice was convened, produced, nn
doubt, by "some romancing old monk in the dark ages and dug up
and published us a sort of literary curiosity is all the evidence See-
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ularists want by which to condemn the Scriptures, while the Scriptures themselves, resting upon evidence of every kind that even an
unreasonable mind can aak for aw liranu>d as frauds and forgeries.
What a jewel consistency is I but where, O where, can you find it
among Secularists? It has been shown that even if the Council of
Nice had committed every manuscript of the New Testament they
knew of to the flames llie consequences would not have been disastrous. Even if every manuscript of the New Testament in existence had been destroyed they had been so extensively qn.ited before
the time of the Council uf .Nice that their entire contents could have
been found scattered through other books written during the first
three centuries of the Christian er;*, Lord HaileS. a Scottish Judge,
and a man of note among literary men, once heard the following
question asked, viz: "Supposing all the New Testaments in the world
had been destroyed at the end of tin- third century, could their contents have been recovered from the writings of the first three nentnries ?" The question prompted him to make an investigation, and
the result was that he was able, afti'i- a two month's search, to refer
to tbe books and pages of writers erf the first three and a half centuries where the whole of the .New Testament could be found, except
eleven verses, and these he thought lie could find upon further research.
This also shows the esteem in Which the New Testament was held,
and how widely known it muat have been, as well as the fact that it
was a book of. authority from its very production down to the end of
the fourth century, after which there ia no dispute about it, I presume, between my opponent and myself. Why, Polycarp, who waa a
contemporary of John for about thirty years, quotes about forty passages from the New Testament in one letter; and in the hundreds of
quotations we have in the writings of Origen, Irensens, Clement, Tei-tulian and Justin Martyr every book that constitutes the canon of
the New Testament, as we have it, is quoted. Thus, by external evidence, we can trace "Christianity'' with ths Bible in its hand back
to the origin of the great facts that we behold in the world to-day;
and that origin we find to be just what the New Testament declares
it to be; and no other solution to this great problem that cannot be
ignored has ever been given, nor ever can be given.
7k be crmtinued.

SWEEP BKKI1HK YtHJK MWN nriOK.

SWEEP JiEFOUE YOUR OWN I>OOIi.
o we ljp«*d the homely adage handed down from days of yore?
'ErBVttusweepyournfightior'sfhveHing, clear the i"tibbish from
your door:"
Let no tilth. BO uust there gather, leave no traces of decay,
Pluck up every weed unsightly, brush the fallen leaves away.
"If we faitltf Jlly hava labored tlm-s tosw^ep without, within.
Plucked up every evil-speaking, malice, each besetting sin—
Weeds thut by the sacred portal of the inner temple grow—
Poison weeds the heart licBliiig, bearing uinertk-* mid woe;
"Then, perchance, we may have leisure o'er our neighbor watch
to keep—
All the work assigned us finished,we before his door may sweep;
Show him where the mosses clinging—token ever of decay—
Where the thistles, thickly springing, daily must be desired away,
'But, alasl Oar wjuk neglecting, oEt we ai >.m: the judgment seat
With his failings, his oinidsioiiB, wp our weai? hroiher greet;
In some hidden nook forgotten, »HarBhing with a carbrful eye
We the springing weeds discover—some sliglit blemish there descry.
"Fin- his alothf ulneaa, his blindness, we our brother harshly chide,
Glorying in our strength ami wisdom, wecmidemri him in our prido;
A.ik not why he has neglected, thus before his door to sweep;
Why grown careless, he IIHK slumbered, failed his garden plot to
keep.
'•On the judgement seat still sitting, we no helping hand extend
To assist our weaker livotlier. his shortcomings to amend;
For his weariness, ]iis faltering, we noaiveetcompassion allow—
Fioin our store no cordial In ing him. noencouragement besttow,
L

'But while busied with our neiEhlHir, urging him to ceaseless can1.
Calling to the thmigliUott tilleiu, to their labor t i rei):iir Lo! unseen thedust hits gathered, weeds an growinir whereof )ore
Flowers rare and swe^t were blooming when we awept l>eforeonr
door.
"Ah ! liuw daay o'er our brother fjiithf;il ward anil watch to keep!
But, alas! before our dwelling hanl- indeed U) daily sweep;
Ilanlw: than to shLirethe Wntlict. 'by the stulF at liotne to stay,
Eiwier far to sit in juilgement. than to huinliiy watch and pray."
n
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EDITOR'S TOUR THROUGH CANADA AND THE EAST.
Continued from yuge 151.

F

'ROM Hamilton we returned to Doon, the lectures given on our
previous visit having produced a situation the brethren thought
favorable for taking advantage of. On our arrival we found that two
more lectures had been arrange! fir and well advertised. A.a is usual at Doon. there was a, goad audience. At the lust meeting, a long
list of questions were handed in and mo3t of the time of the
eveuing was spent in answering them. While soane of the maatiugs
held in the same hall we lectured hi had mat with some trouble in the
way of disturbance, it was —and indeed always has been —noticeable
that good order and close attention were respectfully maintained at
all the lectures. The people, old and young, seem to have learned
that Christadelphian meetings are >\A intended for giving vent to the
lungs aii'l stirring up excitement t) terrify little children, and cause
old womeu to faint and fall on the flooito be dragged t • the "mourner's bench" and branded ''New Converts" amidst the howUn.3 of
hollowrheaded fanatics. The citizens of Doon have learned that
Christadelphian meetings are intended for the exereise of sober
thought and reason upon itoiptUrttl subjects.
Our next point wa3 Ayr, where bruther M l sistei: TrussLer are the
only believers in The Truth. Therefure, br.ither Trusaler's father,
brother R, TrusBler of the Boon eeelesia., and brother D. Cole took a
practical interest in the lectures, in hope that a hearing ear might
hear the joyful sound of the gospel. Iu company with brother and
sister D. Cole we crossed the country in brother Cole's hug^y, a distance of about ten miles, arriving in good time fora rest before the
lectures. A very neat little hall was provided and the town well advertised; but other religious and school attractions, it was thought,
drew the crowds. At Hny rate our audience was quite amall at each
of the three lectures.
was the next place to reach, which is only about an honr and a half's
ride, by train, from Ayr. On our arrival we were met by brother
James Malcolm, with whom we had become personally acquainted at
Guelph, during the time of the Grant debate. A. ride of about three
and a half miles took us to brother Malcolm's beautiful home in the
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country, where lw> has, dttriug a long and industrious life, done much
to develop the beauties of nature, and to give one a foretaste of the
glorious time chat is coming when "'the wilderness shall blossom as
the rose." and men shall dwell peaceably umlertheir own vine and figtree. The vieis-Hitiule* of the truth in ami around Iniierkip have
been varied and sail. At one Lime there was a large and. apparently,
a thriving body of believers there; hut when J. K. Speer found his
way there and Honied his soap-bubbles in the air, the eyes of many,
who wtire supposed to be immoveable, were so dazzled that they wandered away, not knowing where they were going; and at la»t were
dashed over the hopeless precipiei-e of scepticium down into the yaiining depths of infidelity.
Brother and sister James Mali otra and a few others, however, remained steadfast and faithful; and having ontlived the reproach that
necessarily resulted from such recklessness on the part of the truth's
professed friends, are now able again to lift their heads and sound a
word of warning to their friends mid neighbors. Brother James
Laird, who is a son-in-law of brother Malcolm has of late taken up
his abode near brother Malcnhn's; and being of much, more than' ordinary ability coupled with a love for the pure unadulterated truth,
he prove*) to be a great help and a source of much eomfort. On an
adjoining farm them is another son-in-law, brother Tree, who baa t'ur
a short lime been identified with the Truth; so tlint the family itaelf
makes quite an eoclesia, there bsuug, if we remember rightly, livu
daughters of brother Malcolm's, all in the Truth.
Inneikip is but a village, but the country around is thickly settled, BO
that there Iran a fair audience to listen to the two lectures that were
given ijj the hall. Considerable interest deemed to show itself, but
what the results may be caunot be stated yet.
Brother Laird hail wriUeu us uuverul times, saying, "lnnerkip is a
good place to rest," and when we had been triers and breathed the
pure ait, jmd enjoyed the dotnestii; comforts and .sociability of brother
Malcolm's home fur a few days «B f«lt that it tens good for its to lie
there, and we would have gladly iu**pted the kind nnd pressing invitations to «tay longer had it not been for the fact that we hud aiiiK>intments advertised ahead and wore bound to submit to the inevitable.
After a hearty shaking of hands we took train at Innerkip and had
expected to get ofl at a station near Doon, where brother D. Cole had
aiT;injrni to meet un and take us to Doon, whi»re sisttT Tayler of
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Waterloo would be waiting to carry us by private conveyance tu Watreloo. To our surprise, we were informed that the train we were to go
on made no stop at the station near Doon, atul we must go on to Gait.
Having the company of brother Hartly of Guelph, who hail been at
Innerkip during the lectures, we knew we JTOHM be safely conducted
so we oould reach Waterloo hi time for ttie lecture that night. On
our arrival at Gait, we were guided to sister Laird's, this being the
third time we had the pleasure of a short visit with her. We had
scarcely got into a good .interesting conversation, however, when
here was brother Cole. Having Been the train rush by the station at
which he wj& waiting for us, he started direct for Gait, making nearly as good time as the train. With him we had a pleasant drive back
to Doon, and from there went, in company with sister Tayler, to
Waterloo.
Brother and siater Tayler had -attended the Watts discussion at
Hamilton, and were desirous of having a, lecture in their City Hall,
giving, in substance, the arguments « s had presants;! in the debate.
To a very good audience we delivered one lecture on tlie Divine origin of the Bible.
On the following day we took leave of brother ami sister Tuyler,
brother and sister Wanless and otberi. and returned to
HAMILTON AOALN, •

where arrangements had been made for the one lecture we had promised to give in the Methodist church. There was a gmxl attendance,
and the best of attention; hut, at the close, an old gentleman wanted,
in a lengthy speech, to tell the people how aruci.ias he was about the
young men present, lest their hearts should be turned away from
what he had taught them in the Sunday-school. We reminded the
gentleman that the greater part of what we had said had been Scripture quotation^ and that if the Scriptures would lead the hearts of the
yuung men away from what he had taught them, it would be a good
thing for them to be led away; anrt tliefactthat by accepting the Scriptures they would be led away from his Sunday-school teaching would not
reflect very favorably upon his teaching. Brother Farrar was the
Chairman of the meeting, and it was only by considerable-firmness
on his part that the old gentleman was kept quiet till a number of
questions that were asked by different ones in the audience were
answered. There were some who expressed themselves well pleased
with what they had heard, one gentleman exclaiming that he was utterly surprised that anyone who professed to believe the Bible would
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attempt to resist such evidence as had been given in the lecture. He
had come six miles to liear that lecture and would not have missed
it for anything. The meeting was a lengthy one, ami. for a time,
promised to be a stormy one, but in the end everything- appeared
favorable.
A good right's rest at brother Farrar's again, and on the following
day we crossed the great Niagara, after over a mouth's running to and
fro in tue land that wavwt tlie Hug of our native clime, and we were
once, mure under the'star-spangled banner'of the "Great Republic
of America.''
t
was our next place of sojourn, where, we arrived on the same day in
time for a lecture that night.
On lighting from the train we at once saw in the crowd tlie
familiar fa«e of brother Tomliri ready, as usual, to. greet UB with a
hearty welcome, arid convey us to his cosy and hospitable home,
where on previous occasions we had enjoyed every comfort that kind
hearts, overwhelmed with the Jove of the truth and all its faithful adherants. could minister.
JV) be continued.

BROTFTEE ROBERTS' TOUR TO AMERfCA.
Some have expressed disapomtment at not being informed of brother Roberts' movements in America. Trip reason there Waa no tour
marked out, before his leaving England, was because he was not eerUin, until near the time of his sailing, that he would come over.
After his arrival, it was uncertain whether he would be able to remain
on this side the Atlantic longer than till tl>e last of July. During
thia time of uncertainty he visited a few places, such as Halifax,
Boston, etc. Aa soon as the uncertainty was removed he kindly sent
the following telegram to the office:
''East Orange, N. J., 7-13- 88. Letter received; answer posted.
Expect ti> be at Wauoonda second or third day."
A few days after the telegram, we received a letter staling that
circumstances admitted of prolonging his stay for two months, and
that aa soon as hie list of appointments was completed he would forward it.
,
On the 18th we received the following:
••IJJSAH BROTHER WILLIAMS:- In acimrdanoe with promise in yes-
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terday's letter, brother Roberts semis the following list of appointments for tlie next two months: July IS, Buffalo, N. Y.; 19, Toronto, Canada; 33. Guelph and neighborhood; Monday, SO, Wauconda;
Aug. 1, Chicago, 111.; 8, » night's stay at Tulndo; 4, ditto, Pittsburgh
S, ditto, Washington; 7, Richmond; 9, Lanesville: U, stay a night ut
Baltimore; 12, Mahanoy; 21, ElmiiH, X. Y.; 24, Worcester, Mass.; 27,
Lowell, Maaa.; 29, Boston; Sept. 3, Olneyvllle, Providence, R. I.; 7,
New York."
Faithfully Your Sister in the Blessed Hope,
J A N E ROBERTS.

The time marked in tlie foregoing for arriving ut Waucoiida, and
Lanesyille would appear to I* a mistake. We liave written brother
Hoherts that he must roach Wancondu, at the latent, on Srtlartlsy,
July 2S; as, there being no way of gutting out from Chicago to WaueoiidH on Sunday, he could not reach the ground till the afternoon of
the last day'of the meeting.
Sister Roberts will accompany him.
Brother Roberts wishes it understood tlmt by visiting Laneaville,
or a"}' other place where there is a division, he does not take sides
with either party. Not knowing enough of the issues thiit have
arisen on this side of the Atlantic he is notable to judge of the merits
of either side.
INTELLIGENCE.
BOSTON. MASS iflhandla- HaU Baser Ij-expecting the arriral from
St.l—We continue to work with ft will. ID of brother and sister Bob^rts of Birinputtina forth those glorious promlsea ingham, England
made unto the Fathers, 80 that the tall
Brother Henry Hartley and sister
may reach all tboae who desire to eerre Adams, hoth n( this ecclcsin, httve been
the onl; true and living God ID Hla ap- united in mitrrUuie.
pointed way, and "study to show themOur lectures for June have been as
seivi-s workmen that neodeth not be follows:—June 3rd, A M —"Fear not
ashamed."
tb?m wblcb BUI the body but cttcnot U!D
Onr efforts are now turned toQnlney, tho sent ' Brother J. Bruce P. M.a city about el^ht miles from Boston. Heirs and Aliens. Brother M. M Held
l e c t u r e s are being delivered there l,th, A M— "BeholdIerente New HoaveTery weeic, with fair attendance. We ens. BQII a New Earth. Brother J. Mohatre reason to think this will be ft fruit- Keilar. P. M—Review ofa Sermon by
ftll neid.
. Rev J. Haynee of Tremont T»mple.
We have been compelled to withdraw toprotfetbe aonl'iiimmortality. Brother
frocn brother w . H. Forbestor abeense y Q. Whiteheid. 17th, A. M —Supuuaed
from the (peetinffa. and holdinir tbe tha- ! proor of the soul's tnniortHlity-"AhBent
ory of panlnl inepirfttion.
i rmtnibebody present with the Lord."
At the time of writing we are anilouB- Brm h(>r J. Bruce. P. M - F a i t h and obe-
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dlenco. Brother M. M. Held. S+th, A.
M —Is death the end of man ? Brother
J. McKellar. P. M.—The one Faith.
Brother F. C. Whltehead
Yours Fraternally,
H. TUCSSLEB. Bee.

Dro.

CHICAGO,r^L—Slnse oar last communication from thtoecclesin, we binbad the following1 addition) to our number: brother and sister Clark from Jer, sey City, brother arid sister KIrkwood
fro:ii Guelph, Canada, brother Menzier.
reuently from Waterloo, and brother
Slocombe from Jersey City, formerly
Swauaeu, Walea.
The Sunday sshool is held every alternate week, and the uttendawe and efficiency in lessons are good For gome
time ¥!• have been awarding oard prizes
quarterly, for attendance, behaviour
and emcl3noy. This method p r o k ^
Stuod and is appreciated. There are
three ulassej—one for "flrsf. principles,"
tind two had? haeu having tlitjchut'uvt-prljtica and lives of Bible Worthier,
which h a r t proved interjstinj themfis
for old and young. 'MOSOH;11 "Waucleritws or the children of tartul; The LIIVB
given tliem, etc., have had our attention
tiiisome months.
On the 8th lnat., WB had our titir-u tl
Simday-school iiictilc; the weather b^inj?
ruther wet, we a^jo.u-nod to sister Wailaoft'a rialdcnc-e for lunoh, after whfeh.
thcwoutberliaviDjf ulefti^e!), wo all vtgited Ltncoln Park and Its many attractions.
With regards, to sll in the hops fraternally.
C. 1), WAF;L3.

the presence of a Dumber uf brethren.
Brother Eastwood had not been coanected with any Beet previous t o his submission, but was etlrred up In Investlte the leacbltw of the Bible by read-:
Ing works on the Truth—principally the
"Twelve Lectures"—with the result so
bapully reached. It is au crtraurAirtuff
case of one ditnring out the truth, In
comparative isolation, and it showy that
the truth has not lost its power, even in
tfale tlava day, when it finds a good and
iionest heart Brother Eastwood" a wife
will probably rollow his example in duo
time After the Immersion we »n spent
a moat enjoyable and profitable MOID
with the Worcester brethren at their
fraternal gathering oat in the cojntry;
and came away feeling refreshed and
strengthed by contact with the frieiida
of the "one Faith onte delivered to tbo
saints."
For the believers In Fitchburg,
CHAB.

QALT, ONT —We hara be^n trylo.j to
teaks the aBijuaintuwj of those who
oame to hoar your lectures, und in a
measure have been aucceasrul ingettlni;
someinterestaJ- We have been much
aooouraged by tut addition of one muro
tooureeclesia, In the puraou of Mrs
Kinsman, who wua inducted into tba slueoverlnif name April ;6ch,at)J who now
rejoioaB witb us In l.tio liopa oE thp 6aapsjl. Sister Kinsman Is a Moxlunn by
birth, ritlso'i a. Knuian Catholic, but for
many years has been n. HetliodUt Sha
embraced the truth under very trying:
olrounjstaiiMa, maetinir with alt kinds of
unreo9o;mijle opposition from her own
household. Mny »dis be ab!) by a fairhMASS.—We have the ful probation to inherit the Master's
nlnapure of reporting tbo obedience of
Brother Wilkinson has gone to Eu^Joshua Eastwood, of Laurence Masa.,
r
whlth took place on Jaly 8rd. Ho has limd, but wo hope to ha» o btm witli us
beun very anftoua for gome time lo liu afrain in a {jw rnontbR. We mt^d him
r
Immersed Int'i the saving Name nnd af- j very inucX and hopo be uirt> be spaivd
ter assuring u&, Iis the usjnl vmff, that j .for furttior Li^efulno^s, an,] rcturu home
1
i
he hoartly beltuTed the Olad Tidings of i to his ^istOJ wife.
the Kingdom of God waa "buried with j On Junei3rJ, WL-hud it viel^from Mr.
;
Leamon
Pctrje
of
Bnuiliord,
who heard
Chiir<t by baptism into his death," In a
Itiku o>i thp nulskins of Woroosler, in that VMTC were ChrirttiKlflpbiansin Rait
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und Hti»rted from home to find them. He
had been a Methodist for over forty
^eara, but having come In contact with
a school-roaster by the iiauie of Cole,
who had In Ills possession many OF Doctor Thomas' works, the reading of
these convinced brother Potrie that
they expounded the truth and causal
him to became anxious to obey It.
Hence his journey to Gait. After a
Careful Interview we found the "old
man" was dead and quite ready for i>urlul; BO we ttladly complied with the request for immersion, after which, like
tha eunlch, he went on his way rejoicing
in the hope of immortality tliroujrh our
living Head, the Christ Brother Pelrle
in sixty-three years of age ami laments
very much Ihat he did not Sots these
thing's earlier Iti ltfa, gfj t'.iut ti-j might
hare been more useful In shuwla.£ pthera the Truth.
Tour brother In hope of immortality,
and putlent waiting for God's coming
Kingdom and a place therein,
J, P. Toi/£UM.
GUKN e * r r . M0.-Delovec3 brother
Williams:—I wrlto unto theo becauae
thou art strong and the Word of Qod
abides with th.ee, aad I hope und trust
that thou wilt prosper in health as thy

wish that some gooS speaking brother
could come and op^a the blind eye& and
show tta.e people here tne rigbt way. We
have distributed Finger Posts snd loaned
books and trunks, vnd talked to all that
rrciuld listen, but they (lout know what
the Bible teaches.
Dear brother, 1 hope chat you may eontiime In health and be able to sound out
tbe word of life to a perlshiinr world
Your sister in Chrisr,
S. EIMM.

GBBBNE, IOWA,—Thinking an item
nf news from thLs part of the Truth's
vineyard migbt be of Interest 1 wish to
say that brother Moyer, of Waterloo
WHS with us ovsr Sunday, July 15th. He
gave two very interesting lectures on
Sunday. The hearing was fairly (food
considering that the notice wag only
given out on Saturday. The audience
leave good attention, ivn 1 appeared to be
desirous of hearing more.
On Saturday July 8th, in company
with my wife, I viiited the brethren
TUW.T Hason City* Iowa, and gave one
lecture tothe brethren and friends.
We otherwise enjoyeioai* vUU In canversfltioa with the hi'etbr^a.
Yours in the One Hope,
B. SHEATH.

ROCHESTER, N Y,—Qriwtlnif la the
Ela^io^ Earned through the
CttTB of your ill health, and roc^very, rmme of the torninK Kio^ of peace.
On June 17th, Mary A. Hawer (#5),
WG feeltliankfnl to our Father for your
life. Whan ire did not (ret the ADVOOATB Parma. N Y , formerly Baptist, who
we feared, and felt sad. My daughter aliout three years since removed to this
and myself find grout comfort In the ; country from Burwell CflTnbridgeshire
dour ADVOCATE, and look forward for • Sog-., was immersed into the sin-coverite ni-rival with anxious hearts; for ing name of Detty f'li1 the remission of
through its tiOlumns wo loura to love stnx. This is o case whon? the noil was
those who are bold defenders of tho , good, and through the alii of a neighbor
truth. We arc only two of us here, and sister in the faith, In luaninjf ChriBtadelwohuve not met with a Ciirlstadelpian phlan works which were esffftrtl'
ffl read.
for nine years; but we meet at eooh oth* | und In oonversinir much on the Truth,
era h.Dusi, find find stsvnjrth und CDDSO- j us welt aa by hearing several lectures by
lation In reading the precious promises, brother Thos. Williams, rar sifter soon
and miuKii-'s our voices together in learned and g-lsdly received the Truth,
prayer and praises, making melody in Hut over and above all these, give the
our hearts to the Lord We feel aad and glory to Deity to whom be nil the praise.
lonfily sometimes, when we see how lit-' Youra in the one Faith And hope of
tic Ood's Wonl is regarded. Haw we do Israel.
.7. D

INTKLLIMENCIS.
'SAN DIEGO, CAL.—It has been some brother Heevet- to Injure ua and fiuptiin« since you l u r e beard from u» and plant tbe A S T I X U I . we reluctantly
I trill drop you a few line* to let ytiu give a few fad* tbst may cause his evil
know tliat a few of ua still hold fast to work to be slopped, especially as tbe
tbe glorious Gospel of the Kingdom of above trouble was because Bome cfneemed were from Waterloo, whleh broGod.
In my lum I mentioned to you of the rhor Keeve« claims to be a sufficient
arrival of one Dr. W. H. Recvee, of cause for his withdrawal from them.
SprinxrHiilil, Ohio, and llmt wo hoped to
On July 11th, 1^84, we received a Ion?
bare some public lectures by him HHII <lo letter from him, in wLlcb he aaya:
something In tbe way of spreading the
"Dear Bro. Williams:
Truth in the outside world. In this we
[ hare often thought or writing
hare been madly disappointed The Doc- yon, bat would be hindered. Yesterday
tor wa* very pleasant and iilue for a Ireoelved a letter from brother GrifBn,
few weeks, being very prompt in mwi- Henderson, Ky , asking If you were a
\ug with ua. but we have since fouod out sound teacher, aad If the Waterloo ccclethat be was all Ihe time working ID HU gta WM sound, etc. I did not know your
underhanded way breaking up the cocle- Brut name iThonine), bot have no doubt
*
bia HIT", which he partly accomplished, they meant you. I answered, Yes*
Truly for Apostolic truth and
alienating four from nioetlng with us, *
wtaieh we regret vety much Those now practice,
left nuruber nine.
Yours.
We tried to treat the Doctor with i-l!
W. H. BKKVCS."
the Christian e&arliy possible, but he
Some two year* after this. Dr. Keeves
shamefully took the advuntogv of us
came to Waterloo, and remained with us
Sim-it 1 last wrote we burn been refresh- about a w e e i . He was very friendly,
ed by visits from sister Moberly of Mo., addressed the brethren about Bvt times,
also brethren Rili. Hulnun aad Moore and broke bread with us I was Just
of Fomooa. Oor Bmicbiy morning iwet- about to start on my Drat tour In Amerhi(j» are held at uresentln Dr Beniu-nt ica, and tbe orethn-n were pressing me
office, where we contribute* as the Lord, to start a paper. Brother BeereB wna
has prospered us .lnrinir the week To a aslted what hettamijrht about the matter
general funil for biiylng tracts »n<l oth- and freely eipro9»?d his approval of i t
erwise s[pr«adinB tbe Trutti. We iiwJ a On bis leaving- Waterloo he Invited me
lecturer,-mid hope to be able to nil got tOgo to Springfield, Ohio, on my way
settled and In sbapo to be able to gel • from tbe Gust and be would arrange for
me to lecture there Ke tiade us all
course of leoturee to the public soon.
KOod b; and left DO tbe most friendly
With kind regards to all the bivLhren
terms.
at Wutcrl-H),
I u n Fraternally Tours,
In about two months after this, when
1 had got as far at Washington on my
J 8
LWe have not given but a small por- tour, 1 received another rrlemlly letter,
tion of brother Adani'i letter. It given in which brother Beeves says:
"Dear Bro Williams:
Information tbul we are sorry to hear
1 ilelaywi writinir, xuppnsWv have been setting muny lettorj for
•
*
a b o u t t w n r o r s , informing us of broth- Ing I would see yuu in the BaFt
er Beeves* endeavors to make the breth- *. I hope you aro haiing a prospjroU'i
Journey
In
the
Truth,
mid
that
you
may
ren believe that •• willta.m is not a
C'hriBtadelphlBD aad that the A n v m i T i : nave fruit to yo ir labor "for this reais unsound." Tdose lotterg we bare son '—Bph. I: 1MT lUlaJ. Toil will retbnugbt b u t not to publl&b. As then- i.i member o;rr InviiHilun to visit ua on
ynor war borne
* *
*. Would
now. however, • systematic attempt by
be pi™-.';i to hear from you at any time,
with luvi" and encourn^inent for your
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well-being ia this state and life, and ro- to convince him we were wrong, adviswan] in the state la come, I commend ed him to keep away from the Chrlstadelphuitis; but the truth bad opened hi»
you w the faithful. * * *
oves,aBil the consequence was he yieldTruly in faith and hope,
ed • willing obedience
W. H. REEVES "
Brother Charles C Mann, who lias
Springfield Ohio. July Mth, IBS*.
In two weeks after the rteuiyt of tbe benkHuwni for a number ofyeara,iB
foregoing letter, w« received another again united with the body.
We have been favored with a visit
expressing regret that It would not be
convenient to have lectures In Spring* from brother Thos Williams of Watorfield at that time, Mrs. Beeves being at IOCVIOWH, who-delivered two lectures in
this OUyonMuj 20th. The subjects bethe point or death.
From that day to tbf8 we have never ing, '-Christ Is coming; what for and
seen brother Beeves; neither have we when ?" "Man, What he was, What he
corresponded with him. Now the ques- is. and What he may become." The leotion Iq, Bv what means has he reached turSa were very wall attended, and oar
-^e ooneluelon that "Williams is Dot n brotnei- li&nulsd tbe subjects In a
Chrlstadelphian '•" and why has be con- thorough work-Tnanlike manner Ueacluded not to fellowship anyone that fel- aonltagfrnm the Scripture and nature,
he Blade each point
clear and intelligent,
lowships brother Williams ?
1
Hoping this wlliput a stop to the un- greatly pleading the brethren> and some
of
tae
alien
We
also
had the pleasure
derhanded work that is going on. we
say no more for the present We would of but company at our evening Bible
ratbfji- have continued to remain silent class. Questions were asked tpy the alien
on the unpleasant matter; but It la not and brethren, and answered by brother
, making the evening a very
always rlifftt to "let yout good bs evil
and in&truetive one'
spoken of '—ED ]
Our annual fraternal gathering was
J.Hy 4th, at brother Qoddtird's
SPOTTSVILLE, EY—9lnce our last held
place, four mllra north or the City. We
report one more lias boon added to our had wits us brother and sister Culllngecolesia, viz: Stephen H, Gregory (SSi ron) aucl brother Woodhead or Fitchal^o brother Joshua Eastson of sister 3arab A. Gregory, who, at- bur^Mass.;
woottof Lmmnoi Mass. This brother
tor giving an Intelligent confession, of hacr Uio irutu brought to his notice
white- vjsltlng brother Woodhead of
the "one laltb," was, on July 1st, aaslit- Fitctabu
rjr abont a. yc&r ugo. Since tint
ed In putting on tbe Bin-covering name time he has
been studying Christadciby "passing through the Savor u( wit- pbJwt works. There being no brethren
In
JjSwrence
he uanis to WoroeRter and
ter." Thus the good seed sown la our WM boptised JulySrd.
bait at our
midst, continues to germinate and bear ismsMnji dltugethiir aWe
partr of forty.
fruit, showing our labor is not all In Inohidlng children On our arrival at
brothtr Goddard's place, we commenced
vain.
thedtiya outlag by prajer and praise to
beHveiUy
Futber in acknowledgeOther friends ace still enquiring and our
ol1 the many blessings we hHd l-e-we hope in time to report their obedi- ment
oeived and w^re reoeivlng from him day
ence to the Truth.
by day. Service being over, each one
CJOse bis own way until 1: Hi, the time
W. J. GHEES.
•at for dinner At 8 P. M. we again met
for prayeupraUe and exhortation, every
WORCESTER, MASS.—I have much brother taking part At 6 P. K. we JSTII:
the Table for 8nppL<r, and at T P
pleuurcTn announcing the obedience •round
M. we started Tor home each one well
M June 7th, of John Hoi lib Brother pleased with tbe pleasant time spent toHoi Ms was a member of the Baptist gether.
Chflrob and ha? been ecearcbing after
We.are looking1 forward to a visit
the [ruth for some time. He attended from brother aud sister Roberts and anticipaU'a
good time. We eiprct them
a. number of our lectures and meetings, I bere August
£4th.
*is.rt talked tlie matter over with his min- Youn in the hope of life eternal,
v, tkw minister trying In every way
HllRKHT RlGGAK.

The Christadelphian
''--Mat tlmmjh ifit , in- nn mirjf! fi'imi kitlW:liyp)W<ih:fWy<)thw C/Ospel
"unto >ti)tfthtit\ ihitt m h'tii, jm^Kliuil uato ymi,
8Ahfiil.be
il,"—ti.Ui. i: H.

i:Mi. 4—43f

SKE*TK.MJ5.ER, 1SSS.

So,. 8

A MfcTTKll FIW>M THE EI*ITOiH3F TIIE
lMH.iX TO THE KIHTOH OF T n
" ADVOCATE.
riotel, Xt'V Y:ork 15
Broils(»r
kiiwi temmjth isaA mtiutll to airflbrimse my ippointinents
in v-,iri«is i>urts of AmcricH.. Perhaps you will pai'mit me to aay
tlijit my coii'tii.iun hiis <i;>mpiiIU)(] ms- to write to the bvetlirea requesting reltsaw? ffiim all a]>Fi<iilituianLH afler Malmnoy Olty, Pa. (Aug. 16Itl;, Xlip.iUii mut of invi'.ssfint. Wiiii(.cri)aili;[t iutotUe laat «iglit wae.fea
in ii <;limaU> su much liotiw tluiu [ am aeenstomail to, with irregularit.Ii'a (rf ilit'1 jii'il (tt.lit'i1 t i l i n g , lias upKBt Die etiullibrluraoi' a phya'Olo[.niLi'liiui'i'y itt ni)-time of the robustestKind. In addition I
(if -sfe'H]!;n-i] mill Umvulw, I nut silff«L'ing acutely fiM:
1 wcuiv Hoik, hirifi* uiiii -stniilli wliii'k vsinisi1 it p:iiii.fnl trt
iiin\'f'iiH'ii:lji nC iinv luuti. iunl.luiw t'l'tiVenttitl niH dlttepisig far
iiiiitiis.. riiili-r lbi> M 'uiiiu^tiiniH's, 1 ainarrjiiigirij to g.i lioineljy thu
sti'umfr Mifl'iiiis' Au^ii^t &!. I rs^t'i-ilinjjly i-egret having to leave my
Wviyk itniiifisticil: luit tlt^t;*1 ihini rhuipt*. [ am tipping tn 1i« pei"rnitH'4 ti» tv^iirti tf» linisli itTitl fuliiTi.^1 H iitiotlit*c day.. UifMistli I eaomst
fw v i H&- swiliintf ''fji't;uii lit) ilits l(f«il.
yiliirli. my ttiUTi.'UJtiws1 iritir ,v.'"t fms iiffni'di''! Eif1 in tliF
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ery that there is no longer auy reason for the contlnuHiice of the reserve which I have felt compelled to observe in tims past with regard
to pronounced co-operation. The termination of the Lanesville misunderstanding has removed tlie last obstacle. That it was a matter of
misunderstanding was made very nrinife3t riurin% tha two meetings
at which the matter was a subject of investigation. The process was
a little rough perhaps, but in the state of feeling that had generated
with the mutual recriminations of about two years, no other might
have been efficacious. Any process was to be welcomed that wouldblow the fog away. This has been done, and the two brethren Edwards'stand forth delivered from the serious imputations that had
come to be believed against them, while the Liniiyille eeclaaia ha s
freed itself from suspicion of sympathy with partUl inspiration, and
yourself from the suggestion of mercenary motives. At this result
I am specially glad, for while unwilling to t>s in collision with estimable brethren on their judgment of the matters involved, I did not
feel it waa possible for me, without personal investigation, to go
against the judgment and recommendation of Dr. Thomas, and to
endorse a view that seemed totally inconsistent with my own impression of Dr. Edwards derived frttm personal intercourse seventeen
years ago, and with the evidence of uia epistolary correspondence
during all the time since.
This result, and your manifest faithfulness to the truth as a whole,
has removed obstacles to co-operation, and made me feel that we can,
with advantage to the truth; work together in a enmraon endeavor to
uphold the honor and supremacy of the Holy Scriptures in this cloudy
and dark day.
The usefulness of u. paper.with local applications on the Amurican
continent roust be recognized by every disinterested servant of the
truth. The difficulty has been to find an editor inspired by tlie Scriptures and not by the maudlin literature of the day; who wotikl have the
fear of God and not the fear of the brethren before hia eyes; who
would have sufficient originality of insight to descern clearly, and
sufficient independence of character to avow fearlessly the teaching
of the Holy Oracles as distinguished from the impressions, opinons,.
and traditions o£ an unenlightened and carnally minded pjblb, in
the various issues and questions that inevitably arise on the frictions
and fermentations of life; and at the same time, who would have
that modesty of self-estimate and that kindness of upeeeh and action
that are the indispensible foundation of all true shepherd work in the
truth, and without which all else is, as Paul says, mere "sounding
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brass"—a disagreeable and useless noise in the ears. So far as yon
may prove yourself an editor of this stamp, with wisdom enough to
avoid personalities, which always turn to bitterness ami destruction;
and spirituality enough to write always, in matters great and small,
under control of the law which enjoins the law of kindness, and nonreturn of failing for railing, you will be a welcome fellow-laborer to
every man who truly loves our LoiU .feaus Christ, and aims to do hia
will during these few and evil day*. Believing you to be a man in
considerable measure of toe right sort in these respects, I purpose
milking arrangements to keep you supplied with the literature of the
truth, which henceforth the American brethren will be able to get
from yon direct.
With every good wish in Christ Josus our Lord, judge and friend,
faithfully yonr brother,
ROBERT ROBERTS.
REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.

When we started in the difficult and responsible work of editing a
paper in behalf of the truth, in response to a long felt want expressed
by the brethren of America generally, we anticipated, to some extent,
the reserve that brother Roberts, as editor of the Ckrist-uclelphUm,
would maintain towards auch a move. We could not hope for a "pronounced co-operation ".at once, knowing well that it ia not wise to
"lay hands sudenly on any man,'1 and that past experience in connection with professed UhristalelpUian pipers had taught lessonsof carefulness in this particular. "We well knew our own motives, and honestly stated them in the start; but a trial alone, which would take
time, could convince others that we meant all we said in our Prospectus. Through misunderstandings that have arisen, over which we
had no control, it has taken longer, we confess, than we expected for
otir motives and actions to become recognized as having no other aim
than to work faithfully in co-operation with every true servant of our
Lord and Master. As fur as brother Roberts is concerned the titna
has at laatcome; he has, by Deity's goodness, been permitted to cross
the Atlantic, and travel many hundruds of miles over a field in which
we have humbly, but faithfully worked for the last four year;*; we
have been permitted to work with him and in his company, to some
extent,bothupon the public platform and in some matter of an eeelesial character; we have also had the pleasure of several private interviews, and the foregoing letter is a frank expression of the results, in
which there is a mutual feeling of satisfaction'.
Some have thought that the interests of the truth'would be better
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served by maintaining but one periodical, but, as brother Roberts says,
(now that he has loolced the ground over) '-The1 usefulness of a
paper with local applications on the American continent must
he recognized by every disinterested servant of truth. 1 ' The
only question to be considered is, can such qualifications as are
wisely enumerated in the foregoing letter be ex-ereised intho editorial
wort V We have tried it for nearly four years, a n l with what success our readers must be left to judge for the present, und we must
be judged at the great day of account giving. To follow the lines suggested has been and will be the utmost of ouretideavor; and if the two
papers follow the same course there c<in be no fear of collision.
The brethren will all bs glad to learn that the dlHtressiug state of
things that has pervailed at Lanesville for the last two years, no longer exists. While the fraternal meeting was in progress, a day was
set apart for a meeting of all the parties concerned, in which
their troubles were investigated by a process of questioning by
brother Roberts, brethren Whitehead of Boston, G-. T, Washburne of
Jersey City, A. Paekie of Baltimore and brother Tnoa. Williams taking part. The individual wrongs committeiJ on both sides since the
division took place were frankly admitted and amends made, thp,
eecleaia was found to be free from sympathy with partial inspiration, the charge against them of being "pseudo," etc. was withdrawn,
misunderstandings, which originated the trouble, were cleared up,
and a hearty return to friendship and fellowship took place.
It seems that this trouble had been an obstacle in brother Robert's
way of co-opperation with ua in our public work for the truth.
We do not think it is wise to allow local troubles of one ecclesia to
interfere with the general good that can be done by united and harmonious effort. If, however, the charges made against the Lanesville ecclesia, that they were believers in partial inspiration, " a Gentile Protesteut Church," etc., were true, and we were in sympathy
with them, then, until those charges were shown to be without foundation, which was the only issue between the Christaddphian and the
CHHISTADELFHEAN ADVOCATE, there would be a real obstacle in the

way of co-opperation. Now that those charges have been withdrawn,
that obstacle has beeu removed and no one is more thankful than we
are; for it was a source of much grief to us to be compelled to publicly colide with one who has so faithfully and valiantly fought the battles of the truth as brother Roberts has.
It is not necessary to give further particulars, concerning the
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Lane&vjlle tronbles, except to remke known that "brother J. T.
Edwards, after the explanations entered into, consents to his
pamphlets. 'Troubles in the Lanesville Chinch,7 'False and
True,' being considered unwritten, and authorizes the destruction of all copies, and agrees that it shall be an offence if they are republiahed in any shape by any one."' Thus ends the moat
grevious difficulty we have had to deal with during the last four j'ears
of our public work in the truth, and our earnest prayer for these
brethren now is that "the Lord may blesa them aud keep them, cause
his face to shine upon them and give them peace."
THE DEVIL OF ORTHODOXY XOT THE
PIA11OLOS OF THE BIBLE.
HY GEOHGE MOYER.

Corttinwdfrom pcu/e 137.

T

UB Serpent in the garden of Eden ia supposed to be the first medium through whom his satanic majesty the Devil manifested
himself on earth. By some it is thought that he simply assumed the
form of the serpent in order that by thus concealing himself he would
be more successful in preaching deception, and leading astray the
childlike and innocent pair enjoying the pleasures of the Edenic paradise. An archangel cast out of heaven as a rebel, and appearing in
the garden of Eden as the destroyer of its peace aud the author of
all subsequent human suffering mid sorrow, is one of those fables
which from very ngu has become so deeply rooted in the religious
world of literature aud thought that it i3 now sincerely believed to
be a part of the divine record. That it should be so appears strange
and almost unaccountable. But when we consider that amarjngly
few are the numbers of those who read the Scriptures with any purpose of mind, the thought occurs to us that it is not so strange :\ttev
all. Things aa they me found are accepted; they who teach us spiritual things are wise and prudent; we trust them- believe them, asking no questions. This is why vain tradition and foolish fables come
to be regarded as sacred and divine.
Our teachers have told us that the serpent in Eden was the devil in
the disguise of a sunke, deceiving our first parents because of his
superhuman cunning and preternatural power. Deity willed that it
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should be so. and therefore it is right; and to question it no one dares.
This is why gross and fabulous notions survive to sway the minds of
thousands who never concern themselves to know the reason of
things. The record of creation is silent upon the question of the
devil. The history of man's brief career in Eden makes no mention
of hia existence or his presence in any form in Ilie garden that God
planted.
The Mosaic account, of the beginning of things pronounces all
good. The Creator was satisfied and pleased with His work, and it
is written that the "morning slurs sang together, and the sons of
God shouted for joy," as the new world rose into view. I cannot restrain myself from so far digressing here as to say that it is s, consoling thought to know that the time is approaching when, as the
voice o£ L:many waters," countless thousands and unnumbered multitudes will sing as the "morning stars" that the earth is delivered from
the hand of the oppressor "into the glorious liberty of the sons of
God," redeemed from the Adamie race.
Bat, returning again to Eden, permit me to enquire a little as to
who the serpent was. 1.—It is certain he, constituted one of the
things the Lord God created, and was included among the things
pronounced good, a,—The record says he was "more subtle than
any beaat of the field," which includes him among the beasts of
the field, and inferior to man in tus physical and mental constitution.
3.—He possessed the gift of speech, and therefore was somewhat higher
in the scale of being than other beasts of the field; besides possessing
the vocal organs of articulation and speech, he was more subtle, that
is artful, cunning and sagacious than other beasts. 4,—But when
compared with the human constitution he was inferior, in that he
could not rise above the level of the beast in moral susceptibility—
he was deficient in spiritual perception, incapacitated by nature to
reason upon questions of right and wrong froin a moral point of view.
It was impossible for him to sen that physical calamity could result
from moral causes. He could have no more conception of character
than an ox or a horse, because moral principles were too high aud
wonderful for hia mental constitution. In the faculties or,organs
of veneration aud conscientiousness he was idiotic, and, therefore,
below the line of moral responsibility. He could not commit sin
because he was under no law save that of natural instinct. Being
artful and cunning, he would naturally be a keen observer of
things occurring around trim; he wouLd keep his eyes anil ears open
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and be very inquisitive and curious to know all that was transpiring.
He could not be stupid and indifferent as to what was going on,
for then be would have no topic to talk about and could not feed
his instinctive desire to gossip an<l tell the news. It was his nature
to be wide awake to aee and hear and ask questions. When the gods
(angels) visited Adam and Eve he was on the alert to liear all that
was said, and wondering what the import and significance of their
conversation eoufd be. This is evident from the wording of his
question to Eve: "Yea," says he, "hatli God said ye shall not eat of
every tree of the garden ?" He had keaid the conversation prohibiting a certain tree. This excited Ilia curiosity, and his instinctive sagacity was aroused to know the reason thereof. He could not understand this new element of law and restraint that had been introduced into the garden. As before stated, he was incapacitated
by nature to see or understand how moral causes could produce
physical effects, either good or bad. Character, as the result of obedience or disobedience to law, was a question too high and wonderful for him, and for this reason he could uot comprehend the why
and wherefore of this arbitrary interference with the woman's freedom to eat as she pleased. Indeed here is where the trying test
comes in—here is where the lines diverge and the narrow way of
life intersects the hithertoo common way in which all alike live
and walk after their own instinctive desires. If the ' serpent could
have seen with his physical eye that which the law declared to be
the result of disobedience, he would have understood the whole,
but it required belief of testimony—faith in the Deity's word - t h a t
word dwelling in the mind. This word was in the miud of the
woman, for she explicitly declared it in her answer to the serpent's
question. TIIB word ivas in her memory, generating ii disposition
of obedience and a character of righteousness; for she instinctively
venerated ttod, and was conscientious to please and respect her
Creator whose word she believed sincerely. This word, however
was not in the serpent: he heard it, but did not understand it, and,
therefore, Jesus could well asiy of him, in his answer to the Jews,
that lie abode not in the truth, bee-tinge there was no truth iu liim
(John VID: 44). The serpent's reasoning powers, as compared with
other animals, were cunning and acute, but not profound. He. WHS
shrewdly perceptive, but not morally reflective. There was no truth
in him, for he had no spiritual perception of spiritual ideas, and
therefore could only wonder when lie heard them- like a man who
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marvels in the presence of phenomena that he understands not.
Law is a rule of action to govern human conduct. It determines
what is morally true and right, as against what is false and wrong.
It punishes the trati&gressors and rewards the obedient. Faith confidence in the law—gives authority and right to make law the first
essential to obedience. This faith derives Its strength from the individual benefloence and goodness of toe law Mater as revealed in the
enlightening Word of the law, contemplating the highest good and
well being of such as come uucier its governing influence. It is law
that makes character—developes self-coutrol, and makes manifest
the infirmities of the faithless andiusurbordinate, as well as the courage and triumphant success of the obedient, who, by constant and
persistent recognition of the Hitter mid spirit of the divine statute,
fail not. The law of God, then, is what in the aggregate constitutes
the truth, which dwells richly in the minds and affections of all believing and obedient ones. Tiiis law as announced to Adam in the
garden consisted in prohibiting him from "eating of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil," lest he should die—lose his life by the
extinction of hiB being in death. Life and death were placed before
him. '"Believe my word and live; disregard and reject it and you will
die." If maivhad been left to himself doubtless he would have avoided the forbidden tree. Bat external circumstances have everything to
do in changing the ftspect of things. The announcement of the law
was a circumstance potentially adequate to convict and govern R conscientious being like man, had there been no adverse circumstance to
awaken in him antagonistic desires which he had never before experienced. He did not know that the instinct of lust was in him
until lie came In contact with the circumstances needed to awaken
his dormant desires; but here was a canning and perceptive creature, an artful eloquent talker, whose nature it is to oppose what he
does nat understand. In fact, the world is full of his progeny to-day,
who understanding not the truth are sore to oppose it. If such are
credited with wisdom in spiritual things they invariably deceive their
generous and unsuspecting patrons. The serpent beguiled the unsuspecting woman; she had recognized his superior sagacity with reference to material things, and she credited him with wisdom unwittingly in spiritual things. This was a dangerous proceeding from
which it was difficult to recover; but still, as the truth was in her, recovery was possible if she had clung to it faithfully. The word of
the tempter, finding a place in her heart, stimulated lust, which in
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the end brought forth sin. The serpent, i" his native but unsuspected cunning and ignorance, said unto the woman, ( 'Te shall not aurely die, for God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof your eyes
shall be openeil and ye shall be AS gods, knowing good and evil"—
den, in: 4, 6. How positive and bold this langnage! it bound the
woman hand and foot, it thrust her through like an arrow; so positive, conclusive and defiant, combining both perversion and denial of
the truth. He amid say to the woman, Look, do you not see that
this is the tree of knowledge^that it will make you wise if you eat
thereof, and bseoine like the gods, whose beauty anil glory of person
you admire jj You have often looked upon these celestial beings of
wisdom and power, and expressed a, wish to be like them; this then is
your opportunity, eat of this tree and you will be wise like the gods,
knowing good and evil. Moreover, you need uot tear death, tec there
is the tree of life, easy of access, of which you may eat at your liberty and pleasure." Whether or not the artful perverler of God's law
discoursed thus to the woman, it is certain these thoughts passed
through her mind and inflamed her lust for the forbidden fruit, for
the record reads: "When the woman saw that the tree was good for
food, and that it was pleasant to the eye, and a tree to be desired to
make oue wise, she took of the fruit thereof and did eat." Here was
the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye-and the pride of lifo, all inflamed to the highest degree, enticing and charming the child-]ike
confiding woman to cross over the line—the law-made line of her
Creator. The lust-principle within was the Diabolos causing the
overt act of gin. The serpent was the adversary—the satan without,
in that it was his fallacious discoursing upon divine things that stimulated the latent desires of human nature into flaming, rasing activity.
It apptHlra strange and incredible to some that a snake should be the
unconscious instrument of introducing sin into the world, and skeptical wonderei's have not hesitated to ridicule the idea of a serpent
walking on his tail and holding converse with the woman in Eden.
Their, ridicule, however, is wide of the mark, in that it ia founded upon their own crude and erroneous impressions. The creature Moses
styles the serpent waa neither in his mental or physical structure
such a being as objectors imagine, and consequently all their funmaking witicisms only expose their OWL vanity and shallowneas.
The crawling snake of to-day is by no means identical with the subtle and speech-gifted serpent who m^de such » display of intellectual
Hcuteness and power of enticing words in Eden's garden. The
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record shows this conclusively enough; and a little reflection is all
that is necessary to enable the reader of the Word to see that the
serpent of Ekien, as an organic species, does not now existin the
modern snake. Perhaps he may be that undiscovered "missing
link" so vexing and fatal to scientific evolutionists. Be this as it
may, one thing is certain, the Edenic serpent has almost a countless
number of living progeny, who all reason and talk like their father;
but none of them resemble the modern serpent in physical f orm aud
shape. This fact is significant, it ia suggestive of the idea that like
begets like, and that the offspring resembles its parent in more ways
than one. The spirit and sentiment of the serpent's ideas, which
found a lodgment in the minds of Adam and Eve and stimulated
within inordinate desire aud unclean lust, caused them to think and
act perversely, estranging anil alienating them in their minds and
emotions from their Creator, making them fearful and ashamed in
Hia presence.
Thus the serpent became in the first instance the Diabolos and
8atan—opposing what he understood not, and inclining to sin by
reasoning upon things too high and wonderful for his mental constitution. His diabolism, however, was not preternatural, it was not
inspired by an invisible maligmmt spirit oat side ol1 him. It was
purely his own thinking and reasoning upon things he had observed
and heard, the import of which he did not fully understand, but was,
nevertheless, curious to enquire into, b»t incapable by nature to comprehend. In this way he beoanift unwittingly the author of a lie and
the pervertor of the truth, the dite effects of which speedily follow in
man's expulsion from Eden.
1o be Continued.

MINISTERS IGNOIIANT OP THE BIBLE.
The Nonconformists of England are pressing the question^Do Ministers Know Their Bibles ?" The Rev. Dr. McKennal, in a recent
addresBbefore Lancashire College, said that" it was a perfectly evident
and painful fact in the minds of the committee that the students who
came up were less furnished hi knowledge of the English Bible than in
almost any other subject. " Of theology they seem to have a plenty,
but of a broad and thorough knowledge of the Scriptures they aeemto
be sadly deficient. It is also claimed that the same complaint can be
made against many theological schools in Great Britain. Possibly in
this country, also, it might be discovered upon an investigation that a
similar condition of things obtains.—Ex.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
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WOMAN'S BIGHTS.
A woman's rights, what do those words convey ?
What depths of old-world wisdom do they teach ¥
What is their real intent V Oh, sisters, say;
And strive ia daily life their truth to teach.
The right to minister to those that need;
With quiet song the weary to beguile;
With words ot peace the hungry hearts to feed,
And cheer the sad and lonely with a smile.
The right in others' joys a joy to find;
The right divine to weep when others weep;
The right to be to all unceasing kind;
The right to wake and pray while others sleep.
Right to be noble, right to Ije true,
Bight to think rightly and right to do;
Bight to be tender, right to be just,
Right to be worthy of infinite trust.
To be the little children's truest Mend,
To know them in their ever-changing mood;
Forgetting self, to labor to the end
To be n gracious influence for good.
To be the ladies of Creation's lords,
Aa mothers, daughters, sisters, oraa wives;
To be the best that earth to them affords,
To be to them the music of their livea.
The right in strength and honor to be free;
In daily work accomplished, finding rest;
The right in "trivial round "' a sphere to see;
The right, in blessing, to be fully blest.
Bight to be perfect, right to be pure,
Right to be patient and strong to endure;
Bight to be loving—right to be good—
These are the rights of the true womanhood.
Tbnple Bar,
Selected by Bro. J. Spencer.
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A VOICE PROM: THE STABS.
tl

A timepiece, perfectly constructed and adjusted according to the
A~\ laws of horology, keeps accurate time without intelligence or
understanding. Bat is there no intelligence involved in the construction ami adjustment of such a timepiece? A certain rain had a
watch that Would not keep timo. He carried it to a watchmaker,
who examined it and pronounced it all right; still it would not keep
time. He carried it fn::n watchmaker to watchmaker, but iionu of
•them could point out any defect in its machinery, and none of them
could make it koep time, or correctly mirk the passing hoar, keeping
step with the motions of the earth and sun ami •;t.,Mv;. until at length
one careful man counted the cogs in every wheel in tfie watch, and found
that there was oxe vsksd which iicirf one coy of the number. Then
the mjstery wsa solved; all the watchmakers in the universe could
uot make a watch keep •step with the stars, when a cog was missing
from one of ita wheels, or when a whoel had b<it fity-nine cogs when
it should have had sixty, or only eJeven co#J when it should have
twelve.
A watch must run according to the law of its being; hut the law of
ita being is only the embodiment of the will and plan and inudkr.i of
ita inventor and producer, who reckoned the proper number of cogs
needed in every wheel, and also arrange.! and combined them thai
the shafts which move the secon I, the minute, and the hour hands,
can only revolve according to mathematical law, at certain relative
rates of speed, corresponding with the revolution* of the earth, the
moon, and the stars, marking the passage of time in accordance
with those revolutions.
The miscounting of a single cog is sufficient to thwart the purpose
of the regulator of a watch, derange the whole programme., and render the watch useless. But the stars that shine above us are also
parts of a great timepiece which keeps the same time that is kept by
our clocks and watches, only more accurately than nay human mechanism can keep it. If the miscount of a single cog ruins the watch,
what, then, of the miscounting of a single star 1 Can we, then, believe that this vast celestial timepiece, whose jeweled wheels count
the passing seconds, and whose majestic pointers mark upon the dial
of the skies, not only hours, days, months and years, but centuries
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and age3 unniirabere:! and untold, is (he work of blind, unreasoning
chance.or Ufeles3. inactive unite;1; or that it was tumbled oat of unorganized chaos by the throbs and struggles of unintelligent and unconsfiions force ? Shall we uot rather recognize in the mathematical precision which marks the movements of the universe, the presence of one omnipotent, presiding, Mathematical Mind, who "teBrtA
the number of the stars, and calletb them all by their names?"—Ps.
cxlvii: 4.
When the French infidel said to the Christian peasant, "We will
pulldown your churches, destroy your pictures, and demolish everything that reminds you of God,1' toe peasant replied, "But you will
you leave us the Mars'!" And so long M the stars revolve and shine,
so long the heaven shall declare the glory of God, and the firmament
shall show his handiwork.
Chiseled upon a marble tablet in the wall of the Observatory at
Williarostown College are the words of Isaiah: "Lift up your eyes ou
high, and behold WHO HATH CHEATED THESE THINGS, that brhigeth

out their host by number; He eullutb them alt by their names, by the
greatneas of his might, for that lie is strong in power; not one failetb'"—Isa; XL: 26. This w»s the prophet's call to the skeptics of UU
time, and it is as timely to-day as it was then. The French officers
could dispute and deny the existence of a Creator, as they sailed
down the Mediterranean beneath the splendors of the evening skies;
hut when Napoleon, wearied of their babble, pointed apward to the
myriad stars above them and said. "All very well geutleman, but who
mid', all thcsif" tlifv were silent. »a all atheists must be."
H. L. HASTINGS.

A PRIVATE LETTER.
T H I S LIFE'S SI Kuooi.t. BUT NOT WITHOUT A HOPE.

Dear Brothor Williams:

W

ILL it be worse than childish to ass: you to forgive tho pencil
writing when I have been 30 tardy and so much worse i« other
matters? Well, I had AS well confess now HS later,, that it seems
I am never ready to do any d Jty as it Bhonhl lie d me- The cause is
one of common weakness, which, some day, I hope to rise above.
What I ha*'e baen d )iiiT sinca [ la^t wrote does not amount tn
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much. The three mouths have passed by and I have scarcely made
a note. The days have ao run together that it now seems that one
would answer for tliein all. I fear I stand pretty much at the same
place on the calendar of time.
I would like to write that I was growing better and that in a few
more yeara I should be through with the earthy and ready for the
Christ. I would like to tell that I was doing something: that a cup
of cold water had been given in thu mms oE Daily. As it is, I have
to offer the prayer of the "sinner" aud ury, •1Lsrd hive msvey upon
me."
I can rejoice, however, that some are working In the vineyard—
that the ADVOCATE eairias encouragement to those who are dishardened; and that the world is havin j the Gjd[>el preached to them. If
I can do no more, I will rise up from behind and shout: Onward!
dear brother, onward, till the mists have vanished and the way stands
cleared, and whether it is forme «r for you, [ want "the gates uplifted, that the King of Glory might come in." I want the harvest
ripe and the reapers coming; and I am asking to be a doov-keeper
in the house of the King.
Here is this beautiful city I am living in for a time, and trust I am
learning as I live— between the avenues of C>urt and Gallery and
luxurious living, and the tenement house where the meat and bread
problem is worked out in the night tima, E draw conclusions, and 1
wonder that there is not more Socialism in the land than there is.
It is hard to see tne waste on one hand and the want on the other
that one Bees in this uneveEl world.
But after all there is little difference in tho winding up. The
dead-cart that takes away the one takes away the otliar, (only a difference in the style of the cart—Ed) and the grave makes no distinction. But God has promised that this state of things shall not
exist for all time.
FAITH SICKSESS VS. FAITH CURE.
SALEM, MASS.,—Emma Felch of Danvera died recently of an imaginary disease. Her case excited much interest among physicians.
They assured her that she was in perfect health, yet she was firmlycon vinced that she had a cancer, and died in that belief. A postmortem examination was made to-day, but no trace of cancer or any
other disease could be found. Several months ago Miss. Feleh's
mother died from a cancer, and immediately after her burial the
daughter made up her mind that she was afflicted with the same
trouble. She brooded over it until she died. The physicians say
the girl was scared to death.
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Continued fi-om page IS?.

F

IYE lectures were given in Rochester, to fairly good, audiences.
An Anglo Israelite was in attendance, and had quite a number of
questions to ask at the close of the lecture. lie tried to conceal his
theory, but bis questions were of such a leading character that one
knowing anything of tho absurdities of the Hine theory could not
help seeing their drift. "When the gentleman saw that his real position
was detected he became quite bold, even to the extent Df asking to
be permitted to address the meeting. It was agreed that at the close
of the last lecture he should speak for fifteen minutes, which he did and
to which we replied, although there was not much to reply to. The
gentleman, in his eagerness to say much in little time, though useing
many words, expressed very few ideas. It was a case of talking much
and saying little.
In Rochester there is a hotly of people composed of those who were
ensnared by the subtilty of Renunciationism. Prominent among
them is Dr. J. H. Thomas, who had, Just previous to oar visit, been
giving a course of lectures in advocacy of the Immortal Emergence
theory. On this account we were requested to give one lecture on
the subject of Resurrection and Judgment, and allow questions to be
asked at the close of the lecture. Doctor J. H. Thomas and some of
his associates were present, hut no questions were asked, one lady
coming forward find expressing satisfaction with what she had heard.
and saying-that it sounded more like what she used to hear many
years ago among Christadelphians; stating also that she had heard
the course of lectures on the subject by Doctor J. H. Thomas, but
could tell no better where he stood after she heard him, then she
could before. We were somewhat surprised at this, until the Doctor
came forward himself and informed us that he had "steped out of
the controversy on Resurrection mid Judgment twenty yews ago and
had been unsettled upon thesubjert till recently." We were no longer
surprised at what the lady had said, concluding that a man that could
remain undecided upon sucli a simple question for twenty yenra could
easily discuss much and settle nothing. In disregard of a common
rule of decorum, the Doctor, without asking permission, proceeded at
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the close of onr lecture to tell the audience where he held forth every
Sunday, and that he would review what we had said, at a given time
and place. Having one night free we offered to divide the time with
the Doctor in a discussion of tbe question, and thereby give an opportunity of hearing a brief canvass of the subject pro and con. This
lie could not accept as he would not be at liberty to attend meeting at
any time except on Sunday. We informed him that our appointments
were made for many Sundays ahead, and at long distances from
Rochester, and consequently we could not meet his eonveneinee in
such an extreme case. Notwithstanding tliis explanation, tlie .Doctor went through the farce of sending us a written challenge to discuss the queatiou on the following Sunday. We could not but regard
this act as a mere stroke of policy on h'is part, and so the mutter
ended, not, however, without promising good results in one or two
caa«». On the whole, our meetings at Rochester seemed to us more
encouraging than sonic we had held there on previous occasions.
Avauus
•was our next point, where brother Tlwfa. Turner had made arangement-s for two lectures. Finding that going from Rochester to Auburn we would pass through Suneea Falls, we tried to arrange to
stop off there and have a few hours' talk with the brethren. We
wrote brother Wenlworth, and be got the brethren and sisters together, but a combination of circumstances over wliich we had no control
caused ua mutual disapointment.
There are buttf,ew Christadelphians in Auburn; notwithstanding, a
noble effort •w^made to reach the ears of the people. A small audience gave good attention, and a number of questions were asked
and answered. The last meeting was somewhat disturbed by an old
gentleman who did not seem to'know the diflerence between asking
questions and making a speech. If we were to take his word for it,
he had been a wonderful man in Ms time, and it was evident he was
more anxious to make a display of liituself than to leam and believe
what the Bible taught.
In brother Turner we found one having much iteal for the Truth;
and he will not leave a stone unturned in his effort to spread the
good tidings in Auburn.
Bidding good bye to the few'friends of the truth in this large and
stylish city, we took train for
i

BOSTON,

•

where we arrived after about twelve hours' travel, and was met at
the station by brother McKeller. The brethren not knowing what
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depot we would arrive at, divided —some going to one depot and some
to another. Arriving at brother McKellert home, which waa mcr
home while in Huston, we found several brethren wtuting to see us,
some of whom had been brought into the fold since our last visit.
Unfortunately, our letter to brother Truasler, giving thp subjects of
lectures and other particulars had not been received. The letter
found its way to Waterloo, and we discovered that we had not properly addressed it, and consequently the brethren bad not been able
to advertise as they had desired. .There was, however, a good
audience on Sunday, when we gave two lectures. Everything one
sees connected with the Boston ecclesia indicates industry and persevereuce in the work of the Truth. As will be seen by the intelligence appearing from time to time in our columns, they have, of late,
been doing good work in Quincy, a town about eight miles from
Boston. The brethren of Quincy are members of the Boston ecclesia,
and their hearing the lectures at Boston seemed to sharpen their
appetite foT an extra effort at Quincy. Upon finding that we could
give two lectures there, the brethren Finell went to work in earnest,
pro'cured a good hall and had the town well advertised. A fair audience was the result, and the brethren came out en masse from Boston
to help their young comrades in their battles for the standard of
truth.
At Boston we were shown the maps and eharta of which mention
has been made in the ADVOCATE. They are the skillful work of
brother Trusslur, the Recording Brother, who is evidently an indefatigable worker in many useful ways.
After a pleasant and profitable time with a company seeming to be
bent upon working while it la day, we moved on to
FJTOHBUHG,

where are our bumble, faithful and zealous brother and sister Cn4lingfnrd, at whose bouse we were comfortably cared for in temporal
things, Sinoe our.last visit, brother Woodhead had moved to Fitchburg and is a help to the few whu are striving to make their '"calling
and election sure." Although few in uumUer, the effort put forth to
reach the people of Fitchbuig was one that a large ecclesia would
have no need to be ashamed of. Two lectures were given, but with
what result time must tell.
A few hours* ride on the train took us to
WOKCBSTEB,

where we found onr brother Bcmis at the depot ready, as ever, to ex-
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tend a hearty welcome, and convey us to his comfortable home,
where we had the pleasure of forming the acquaintance of siater Bemis, late sister Holmes, who was at Florida during our visit to
Worcester four yeai~3 ago. Through the introduction of the "two
nature" heresy by J. Donuldson, and other troubles, the Worcester
ecclesia has had a checkered experience. Through alt the stormy vicissitudes brother Bernis, with two or three faithful companions,
managed to keep the ship anchored, until at lasi brother Jones arid
others returned from Florida and bravely and diligently went tn
work to sail out with the message of salvation to the perishing masses of the crowded city of Worcester. Everyone uow seems to be bent
upon carrying on the glorious work of the truth, and several ingenious methods have been devised by brother Jones to help forward the
effort.
Two lectures were given to very good audiences, and aa the work
would be followed up, good may bo the manifest result. The brethren expressed a desire to have any passing through Worcester call on
them and help them whenever opportunity admits, especially those
capable of speaking in public.
Our work over, and a pleasant and profitable time spent at Worcester, our face was turned toward
JERSEY C I T S ,

where, as we had been informed by brother G. T. Wushburne, arrangements i a d been made to make our yoke easy and our tiurden
light for about a week, preparatory to returning home to face an accumulation of work in the offlee. farting with a number of brethren and si stfets at the station, we took train for New London, thence
by steamer via Long Island Sound for Sew York, where we arrived
after a ride of about twenty hours. Having become familiar with
the route from New York to brother Washburne's home in Jersey
City, we had written that we could reach our destination without troubling anyone to meet the steamer; and without difficulty we wort- soon
able to draw a lon'g breath of relief from the hardships of travel and
settle down in solid comfort at OS Pacific Avenue.
As our work in a public way was confined to two lectures, desire
was expressed that we divide our time into short visits among the
brethren, aud talk in a quiet way over the hope that gladdens the
heart of every faithful watchSr for Zion's King. Brother G. T.
"Washburne, who is always ready to draw up a pro>rramme, placed in
our, hands tbe course to be followed. To our satisfaction, and, we
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have reason to believe, to the satisfaction of all whom we had the
pleasure of visiting the programme was followed and the time arrived to bid good bye to those for whom the truth has enkindled a flame
of love, and to take train for hornst, sweet home. A continuous ride,
night and day, took us to Ghieaga in about thirty-six hours. Having
to wait ten hours for our train for home, we called on brethren Leask
ami Walls to give them u brief report of our travels, and to hear how
things were in Chicago. Then we spent a couple of hours in calling
upon sister Wallace, this being the first opportunity we had had of
seeing her since her sad betmvineiit in the death of brother Wallace.
We were giad to find that she hud, through all her troubles, bravely
fixed her hope upon Him -who doeth all things well, and was still
holding fast to that hope anchored within the vail.
We took train at 10:80 P. M., EUKE after twelve hours' ride we were
again safely at home surrounded by the bright and cheering faces of a
loving and beloved f-imily, after an absence of two and a half months.
To the brethren everywhere we went we return our hearty thanks
for the kindness, hospitality and liberality received at their hands.
To our Father in heaven our heart flows with gratitude for His goodness towards us in all things. If any good results follow our humble
efforts, let the glory redound to Him to whom all praise and honor
anrl glory are due,
OH FIND ME A PLACE.
Lo Jesus our Saviour is coining again,
The Prophets and wise men have told it so plain,
And, waiting, we hope thai bright dawn for to see
When Jesus will reign from sea unto sea.
While now we are waiting, let truth be onr guide.
Thus guarding from pitfalls, from error and pride;
While shielded by faith we will hope for his grace
And trust in his mercy to Urtd us a place.
For Gentiles and Jews heard the eall of thy word,
In taking out servants with life to reward;
Oh Master I hear it, blot out error's t r a c e Pardon my past sins, ami then Hud me a place.
So joyfully onward we'll press for the prize.
While praying, we're watching the Great Sun arise,
Who righteously healing by beams of HIS face.
Lord Jesus in mercy, Oh find me a place.
Oh find me a place In thy Kingdom O Lord,
With Prophets and wist men who honored thy Word,
To live in thy presence, to rest in thy love,
A pillar in thy house that never shall move.
X.
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THE EASTERN QUESTFON CURTLY PUT.
" A N interesting and rather novel view of the now quiescent
A
Eastern question is presented in one of Mr. Stead's letters
from Russia to the Pall MaU Gazelle. For nearly a hundred years
there has been dabbling with the political problem, what power shall
have control of the Bosporus, with no more satisfactory result than
the determination to leave, yet a while, the Turk in nominal possession. Mr. Stead, who takes the wise stand that a friendly relation
between England and Kussia is the only suitable solution of the problem, if Euglish interests in the East are to be protected, holds the
opinion that Russia is now for all practical ends rui&treaa of the situation. Though the Sicli Man literally keeps the key, and is apparently in undisturbed possession of his own, he is in fact little alae
than the servant or hall-porter to the Czar, an inference pretty well
established in 1SB5. In order to make any effective movement
against Russia in belligerent spirit, England must have ingress to the
Black Sea, and yet when three reins ago she contemplated something
of the sort, the Sultan quickly touk an extra hitch of his trousers and
announced his determination to close the way.
Russia can exercise over Turkey all the necessary financial, political, military, find moral persuasion to make her n very stubborn
dvoraik or door-fceeper against England, and, 'under cover of the
Turkish mask, the Russians will be more secure than If they themselves held Constantinople.' The statu quo is serviceable to ltussi*
and proportionately detrimental to England, for the very simple reason that Russia is steadily increasing while Turkey is rapidly declining as an independent power. Russia is patient. She can wait indefinitely because she is certain of being the ultimate winner if England persists in a hostile attitude. There is no parallel in Europe
to Russia in the growth of population. Tf she is not safe to seize the
straits when she is 120 millions strong she can wait until she has 150
millions, or even 200 millions, meantime confidently smiling at uneasy England, who yearly becomes less powerful, through the natural
development of her rival, to cope with Russia.
The atatu quo is not, therefore, by any means satisfactory to England, and yet site would avoid on ore hand the humiliation of concessions to Kussia and on the other hand the disasters of an unequal
contest. Russia has a potent ally in time, and can, therefore, very
well afford to coddle the singularly tenacious Sick Man, whose heir
she is certain to ha, unless England sees fit to enter into an arrange-
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ment with Russia. Ttipre muat bo an understanding between these
two powers as to the future custody of the straits, or the keys will
fall into tLe hands of Russia with very little exertion ou the part of
the Czar beyond stretching forth his arm. Every day that England
continues to hug the delusion that she is able to cope with Russia by
force of arms doea she drift further from the opportunity to dictate
terms for the amicable settlement of the Eastern problem.
The question now is, 'Who shall keep the keys of tbe Czar's
house V" and it is at present debatable. But after a time the Emperor of all the Ruasias will whistle down his legions to swarm upon
Stamboul, and the argument will be closed summarily. These are
the candid views of a reeonnoitering Englishman, but the balance of
the wqrld not British has impressions much resembling them. Speculation goes even a step beyond this theory, aud sees Russia unwilling to enter into an agreement the effect of which would be to keep
her some decades longer from the enjoyment of that which Nicholas
foresaw must of necessity one day be the acquired right of Bnssia,
the control of the Bosporus."
INTELLIGENCE.
BOSTON, MASS. [Chrmiller Hda Ewer JipPinel; Emmn Helen Pinel (2
St.)—Brother and sister Roberts arrived ter of the aboTfr; also Mrs Bargoes, all
in Boston {Saturday evening June SO. formerly Episcopal aadreaideiit oryulnOn the following morning brother Kob- cr.
erts lectured la our Hall. Subject "Is
Brother A. Plnel and P C. Whitehead
Heaven Promised to the rijrbteous ?" leftre us for a few days to attend tbe
ID the afternoon at the meeting for Fraternal Gathering at Lester Manor,
Breakinir Dread, he gave us a wstf pro Vlnrinia. Brother Whitehead will, D. V.,
fltable exhortation; ana In tbe ertmingr deliver aeveml lectures Illustrated t>y
lectured ou "Bible Misunderstandings." ch&rfa. Brother and sister Koberta lire
At both lectures the hull was full and j cxpeered to be preseut.
the audience was very attun ti ve. There
Brother Tucker baa rewoved from
were also a few brethren and sister* Worcester to this ccclcela.
fcom othor eccles'lus present. Oil July Sister Heldt, of Taunton, bus bad s
2nd brother Koberts delivered 11 Jeeture serious aocldont bappeu to her only
In Robertson Hell, Quinsy. Subject: child, age eighteen months, resulting In
"Sltsne of thB Times pointing to tbe re- death. She has our sympathy In her seturn of ChrUt" The attendance was vere trial.
moderate. Again, Friday evontug July
Brother Jutr.es Thompson and stlater
etta, in the Gymnasium, Saratoga Street, Thorp ha™ been united (ti marriage.
East Boston, be addressed tbe brethren
Brother and sister UobertH vtll vi^it
and sisters on thotr duties in Christ. iii again frim iuir. at to Sept. H. Mod
This meeting was moreof a family circle, willing.
and quite social. At the close, a few
B. THUJMUSK, Bee. Bro.
questions were asked auU answered
On the next mornlntr brother an.) sister CHICAGO, ILL —Sinue our last notice
we bare had tho pleasure of a visit from
Hoberis left for New York.
a number of brethren from various
1
The following ha re rendered obedience parts, and broihcr and sister Roberta
during the month; July 20. Trjphcua tram Blrtnlnirbaiii. Brother Kobcrte
Uelisltii PinU <*-\ wife or brother r-hil- tjare a let-ture on "fJhrl«I tbe Future
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King of the World,' in the Forum, IT ; the purpose named— building each
Secularists' Hall, to an audience o( ', other tip, unit with a view of developing
about two hundred aud fifty. Including any latent foroo in our midst.
brethren and friends. After delivering We have changed our place of meetthe lecture he answered questions rela- ing, from Forester's Hall, to Waveily
Hall, cor. Clark and f.ake Sts.; hours of
tive to the subject. Sume of the
tlons were foreign to the lecture; othurs meeting. II ;00 A. Ji , every Sunday, expuerile, ana very indefinitely put.
cept first Sunday of. every month, when
The following evening brother Bob- our meeting hour is 3:00 p. M.
erts addressed the "Dlhle Mutual ImI'raternnlly Vours In the Hope,
provement Class," the subject matter \
CBAS. D. WAIXB. Secy.
of which was, "Development," pointing j
out how this may be obtained, referrmK ! CAVENDISH, MO.—We have sad
to the various flelfls of science, art, etc. I news God has seen fit to take from us
as being worthy o£ somepartof ourcon-! our little Willie, oged sixteen months.
Bldnratlon. They were of a character j Why His chastening rod is so heavy upto absorb attention and eacil one benc- ' on us we cannot tell, but wo know Unfit
flcial to humanity. We were reminded ' nil things work together for good to
that a general knowledge of facts, np- them that love Him, and that he does it
urea and language was very advantii- (or our profit, that we may be uurlned
goou& in our presentation of the truth, and made white. It is very hard to part
and warned that knowledge was R.Q ttT- with those we are bound so clo^e to by
Wtrury article,, bringing In ita train the ties of mature, especially when we
dangerous
weapons and results, BUOO as know that it will Oc forever; but we are
being1 carried away by self-importance, ? told that we shall "be satisfied*' when
vanity, etc. That "Bible Improremeni" ! wo jraln the promised inheritance, when
classes were good when kept in their there shall be no more sorrow nor crySptiere—whei> hypercriticistn was held ing, for '"God shall wipe Ihe tears from
in cheotand brotherly love abounded; otf all faces.'7 It. is a comforting assurTecogniitng Qod more than man in all ance that the ties of love and affection
our relations and doings. There was no that will be formed In the future life
science, art or department of knowl- will never be broken
edge but which the truth could enter; I We aro bavins? a pleasant visit from
bui many not having the time cr desirtt sister Thompson of Kansas City. Our
for such Holds of knowledge, he reooui- sister is young (n the truth, but. iovea
mended th# dally rending of Sod's to talk about the things that are most
Word to bo above and before all. Qon- j surely believed among- us; 8nd so tho
eluding by wishing members to keep . visit has been one of profit as well as
the sharp arrows of criticism in control, pleasure.
and strive after those characteristics There Is some prospect of a debate
set so abundantly before us In tho between brother William? and a CampWord,
bellite preacher bv tho name of JameImmedlotsly after the address brother son. If it should come off, we hope all
and sister Roberts left, amidst n heavy will come that can.
rain, to catch the train for Uuwsvlliir. Yours lo the Patient Waiting for the
Va.
Master,
Onr Bible class was organized re- ;
M L BBOOK ft.
cently, and Is conducted on much the
same plan aa those in the "Mother | DAVENPORT, IOWA,—Brother W. H.
country." We meet every Thursday , Wood -reports the immersion at this
evening at brother doddard's (cor. Ban- place on Aug. 4th. 188B, of Maggie »nd
Si. and Washington Eoul.) for Tirziib Smith, aged respectively laand 1»
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yean. Tbeyare the daughters of brother and stater E. Smith of thisecclesin,
formerly of Birmingham, England.
These young girls were eduuatud ID the
truth In the IJirinlntfliau Sunday-school,
and passed a very intelligent examination at the hands of brother Wood, and
were immersed in the Mississippi Hirer
the same evening by brother M. G. Lee
nf thin city.
They were admitted to fellowship the
next (tay, brother and sister Wood of
Belvldore also being present; a:id the
same meeting witnessed the adding nf
another member to the eculcsla in the
person of sister M. O Lee (nee sister
Mftry A. Eastman) formerly of FonDuLao, Wisconsin.
The Davenport ecclesla is now happily reunited, tlie two parties formerly
meeting in separate hoiistm having been
reconciled after a division lasting nearly
two years. The prospects ol the truth
in Davenport ara brighter than for
years past.

throughout Hud tho«eon Sunday afternoon and evening were attended by a
large number of the alien. It wasdecided to Hold the naxt meeting (I). V.) at
the MUne time and place ia July ISHD.
w . H. WOOD, Sec.

1IABVAHD. ILL.—Itie our intention
lo istart upon our Journey to England
on Thursday, the 23rd ltisi- lAug); so
you will please send the ADVOCATE to
the enclosed address until further uotk'e, and oblige
Tcurs faithfully, in the Hope,
FBOM ACHOSB THE SEA.
NDWCASTLB-ON-TYNE, BNQLAND.
—DBXB

BHUTHGH

WJUVIAMS:—Grate,

meroy •n«l peace, from God our Father,
an. I.terns Christ our Lord, bo multiplied unto you abundantly.
I am pleased to report the safe arrival
or the two volumes of the CHHISTADEI.FHFAB ADTOOAIE. I have read a good

PRATEaNAT. GATHERING AT
dfal Of them already, and found them
WAITCONDA.
much more than I anticipated May
As brother William* will doubtless God bless and prosper the good work in
give u s in his toui- H lull acoo.int of which you are engaged, for It Is "a latov
the very refresh Ing time we hail at WBU- of love." That our warfare tnay soon
condn. I will give only a very brief re- be ended by the return of our Lord and
Master, Is the earnest prayer of your
port
The meetings were nine In nuoibd]', brother In Israel's Hope,
three each day for Saturday. Sunday
J. LITTLE.
and Monday, July SB, S.9, and 30. TLie
attendance was large and on Sun lay
OWEST SOUND, ONT.—] am pleased
irornitiu over sixty brethren and si.»tei s to report that the brethren and sisters
partook of the Lord's Supper. The pre- here spent a joyful afternoon together
sence of brother and slater Robert* aild- last Sunday, July 23nd, atRquan Point
ed much to the general interest and «i- on the GecL-#laa Bay, where we assisted
together wn h.id « graml feast or ^pirit- Mrs Sophia Jane Howeil, 25 yearn old, to
ui\ things. Brethren and sisters were put on the saving name of Jesus Christ.
present from the following places; Sister Howell l> the wife of brother A.
Blruiingham, England, Roohoster, Now I. Howell nnd belonged to no particular
York, T(i|)?ka, Kansas, Waterloo, tmd ("iurob Our meetings are now held at
Davenpnrt, Iowa, Warsaw, Indiana, Al- the house nf trothcr Pengely, Bay St.,
bany, Wisconsin, Cbinn;o, Kankakee, where we shall be pleased to have the
Kyiiflelil, Harvard, Cal-'tioiiin. Hidgefleld, fellowship of any who are (n unity with
freeport, Bcliidere and Wnuconda, the brethren generally.
Illinois.
Weeannot report much progress yet
The meetings
wert
hiLrmnnlous •u'ltb the alien as we are ut present weak
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andfeebl-e, tint we hope to be In a position by anil by to do something tor
the Master.
Hoping- (hat God will give you be&llh
anil strength to do His work.
J remain yours In hoprc of everlast
ing life,

ful watch in? mid longing f or the cornier
of the JuHt One to give us a nature
which shall kuow nu change or disappointment.
Yours in Israel's hope,
W. P. WEBTITOKTR.

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.—
Since our last report we have had tbe
SENECA FALLS, N. Y.—Again wo pleasure of a visit from brother and sisLave been cheered and tsncftitrageii. On ter Roberts, of Birmingham, and when
July 21st, Joseph Lewis tage BT> and An- we say that we enjoyed and appreciated
drew John Turner {SDi were, utter an In- the favor, we but feebly express tho
telligent confession of tho faith,assisted pleasure and profit we derived frntn
to put on the saving Kamo The latter their short etay- Brother Roberts, while
Is a son of sister Jessie Turner of Au- here, delivered two public lee:ures for
burn. He was brought up in tbe truth, us, in which he ably sot forth the com'
but became especially interested In the inj; of I 'hrist ami I he work that 1B to folstudy of the Scriptures while attending low. There was a good attendance at
our Sunday-eohoul and B R tings a few each lecture.
weeks last yeur. He will meet with the
Auburn ccclesia. Brother Lewie \in~, Their visit was In every respect a "seafor a number of years, tieen inreuiiru- son of oomfort" for as. The k:nd and
tinif the truth, which finally guided him encouraging words which they Bpoka
to theobedience whtoh constitutes him tended veiy materially to the up builda member of the body of CbtJst. He, ing of our mlnd& and the strengthening
with slater Maxfield whose recent im- of our liuurtsi in tl;e work of the truth.
mersion has been reported, make* up tho If the Lord delfty bis oominjrt we hope
number we lost by the removal, on ttiot our brother and sister may vinit UB
April let, to Topeka Kansas, of brothni- ' again in tho near future.
LATEH,
and sister Samuel Short.
Bhortly
after
the
visit of brother and
others are searching tbe Scriptures, i
and we hope that our number before | sister Roberta, we hud the plettaura of
long may bo increased, and pray that we i seeing sister Holt of Taunton, Mass..
mny also be enabled by the favor of God, anee more atnouf us-; but her visit, orito increase our zeal, knowledge, feitli, ginally planned to extend over two
patience, £?odllke"esst brotherly kind- months, was suddenly cut short by the
ness ana humility, that we may be lound hand of the enemy, death, which pluck"neither barren nor unfruitful' but ed from the mother's arnis her darMui?
"always abounding- In the work of tho Grace, a bright and proiuislntf child with
Lord."
many winning ways.
Through ail oversight, no report was By fin apparently slight but serious
accident
tbe bright hopes and oxpecta
made of the death of slater Theresse
Moss, wife of brother Richard lies:-.. tlons concerning- this litUc unc were, In
which oecured on Feb. 22ud, alter an j a few hours, nulukly oxUuguishcd. The
lllneas of several months. Sister Ross ; bereavement is a sad one, but there is
was baptized into the eiu covering name a wise purpose hi it, lor Uod doeth all
on Jlic ivth of Oct. last Thus Joy and things well. The dark hour of grief
sorrow are blended in this, world uf may evolve a blessing which the bright
change, disappointment and death future will nftsJi: for all iaitiKS work toHope and despair follow each other in gether for good to them that love the
quick and tantalizing succession, and Lord.
we can find relief only In « more faithB. J. Down KG.
K. H. C. PARKIN.

The Christadelphian
"Butthaugh we, or an amgel from, heaven, preach any other gosftel
unto you titan that we have precwih&l unto you, let him be
accursed."—GAL. i: 8.
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WHEN IS CHRIST COMING ?
Address delivered at the Fraternal Gathering, Waueonda, IU., July29,1SS8
by R.. Roberta, from tfayrt-hand notes by sister Merry.

D

EAB brethren, sisters, and respected frienda: it is not usual for
;i lecturer to cry down the importance of his subject. I do not
mean exactly to do that, but I do mean to aay that it is quite possible
for some people to attach too much importance to the question of
when Christ will come. Why do I suggest this ? Because it is so
very natural for some people to think like this: "Well, that is a point
upon which there have been a great many opinions; about which
there have been many speculations; about which there have been
many dates fixed, und all the dates 90 far have turned out wrong;
and therefore it is not a question upon which we can rest; and therefore it does not matter very much, because if Christ has not come
within the last eighteen hundred years, perhaps," such people will
say, "he is uot coming for eighteen hundred years to come.1' And so
under that idea they feel at liberty to go away, one to his farm, another to his workshop, another to her house, thinking that after all
there is nothing like attending to tlie affairs of this world and letting
such questions take cure of themselves. How tliia is a very great
mistake, and I shall, if possible, try to euable ua all to realize that it
is so.
The coming of Christ was as important to the crowds of peo-
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pie that listened to the apostles eighteen hundred years ago as it ia tosilgbt. Wbj so'.' Because it w:»3 as near to them as it ia to us; because when a man dies tie ceasea to know anything about Christ,
and all the time he is in the grave passes with him lite a moment of
time. Therefore when he shuts his eyes in death lie is not aware of
it, and lie never knows lie has been dead until he opens his eyes
again, and in the case of a believer that has been put in his grave
eighteen hundred years ago it seems like a sJngie night. Now who
ia there of us that may not diB at any time ? May we not suddenly
take a disorder and in one week he under the turf with all our forefathers V Surely this is true; surely this is a point that no mau caw
contradict; and therefore! the question of when, Hi regard to the age
of the earth, Christ will come may be made too much of.
Let us look at the things In themselves aud not in regard to time. And
what are those things in themselves ? Of tremendous consequence
to all men if they could but see them. Bo fevr seem to be able to see.
They may see. The things are there to be seen, bat you cannot see
them without looking at them. People will look at their houses,
they will look at their friends, they will look at their business, and
they will go on and let the future take its chances. Tlie things to
which Christ is related seem too fai1 off and unreal to make any impression upon them. Let us try for a moment to see Imw real they
are. What is this hook we have in our hands ? The Bible. When
did it come, where did it come from, what is it about 'f Now we all
know it did not come yesterday. We all know that European speaking peoples have it in their hands, and they hod it in their hands lost
year, and they had it in their hands the last century, ami a thousand
years ago, and eighteen hundred years ago; aud what is the explanation V Why the book says, God at the beginning, God at the enrl,
God all the way through. You find His name in the very first verse:
"tn the beginning G.iti1 made the heavon and the earth." And you
(bid His name on the last page, where John in sending that wonderful message, called the Apocalypse, invokes upon them G >d's blessing. All through, from the first verse in Genesis to the last in Revelation, God always, God speaking, God acting. God bringing Israel
rnit of Esypt in a way that co iimanderl the attention of all mankind
fit the time. God setting them in a land of His own. a beautiful
land, now not so; giving thpin splendid cities, now in ruin, speaking
to them at various times. IVIuit does Paul say ? "Gml, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers
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by the prophets"—Heb. p 1. The words of the prophets ail up the
•whole of the Old Testament. Moses1, David, those who wrote the
history, those who wrote the prophecies were propheta, God speaking by them. Consider that alone. We are not dealing with an
opinion, an imagination, a sentiment, not with anything o{ human
production or conception, not with a mere thought; it is a fact.
Whether we know it or not, whether we understand it or not, there
it is. God speaks to us. Is not that a tremendous fact? Suppose a
friend comes to you, wishes to say something to you and you turu
away saying, " I am too tired, I cannot listen to you." What shall
that friend think ? Do you not insult him V And what if God speak
to men and they listen not V Is it. not a tremendous position for a
human being to be in, convicted of insujting God 1 Is it not written,
"It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God,1' for He
is a God of consuming fire as welt as love. There is an end to His
patience, an end to His forbearance. Did there not come such an
end in the days of Noah and Lot, and in the days of Jerusalem when
Christ had ascended to heaven ? Head the history of this transaction and these terrible tragedies. Neglect of God's Word ia a heinous crime of which the whole generation is guiLty, and each creature
who takes part in that attitude: and now what is going to be the consequences uf this inattention, this insulting attitude towards God,
this neglect of His Word in our hands ¥ There are two ways of presenting the truth; there is a way of saying always and at all times,
"God ia love, God is kind, God is gracious." God forbid that I
should take away from these most glorious facts. At the same time
let us be reasonable and take in all other parts as well, and not reat
upon but one phase of His character, for if we do we will find that
we have marie a mistake. We find God's declaration, "Because I
have called, and ye have refused; I have stretched out my hand, and
no man regarded; but ye have set at nought all my counsel,, and
would none of my reproof: I also will laugh at your calamity; f will
mock when your fear cometh; when your fear cometh as desolationt
and your destruction eometh as a whirlwind; when distress and anguish cometh upon you. Tlien shall they call upon me, but I will not
answer; they shall seek me early but they ahull not find me: for that
they hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the Lord"—
Prov. i: 26-29. That does not require any remarks of mine. Now
remember that it is concerning the generation that is to witness
ChrM'a coming, to which we staml related in the near future, and of
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which Chriat said. "As it was in the days of Noab, so shall also the
coming of the Son of man be"—.Matt, xxiv; 37, 38. They gave no
heed to anything but the creature comforts, forgetting God altogether and His commandments, and did not know till they were
overcome with that tremendous cataclysm of which Xoah warned
them. It took All healthy, intelligent men; respectable men. They
were not savages, they were architects, builders, husbandmen and
planters; took them all, and what does Christ say ? "Bo shall it be
when the son of man cometh." I>o not be taken away by the broad
stream of public opinion; people are so liable to be affected that way.
They go ont on Monday and they see all the world negligent of God's)
purpose and God's way and what does it matter ? Why are all these
people busying themselves in this way'( Why should I trouble ?
People are apt to think like that. There is good reason why we
should trouble. Now let me givts you a declaration from God's own
book, an illustration of the times when Christ comes as bearing upon the generation thut will witness it. There is not only going to be
a'pulling down of thrones. Republicans like that. There is not only
going lo be a putting an end to every form of corruption. Lots of
people will say amen to that. There is going to be sometbiug affecting the common people, and we are the common people. It is in regard to that I would like to call your attention so that we may^attend to the matter'in the right spirit, and not handle (rod's Word as
if it were a toy. Iiavid describes what that spirit is.' He was a, man
after God's own heart. Now whai made him that ? His character.
"To this man will I look, although 1 am high and lofty and inhabit
eternity, though my ways are higher than man's ways as heaven ia
higher than the earth, and my thoughts higher than his, yet to this
man will I look, even to him that is humble and contrite in wpint
and that trembleth at my word." Look at David and you will see
that. He would not put a finger even upon Saul although Suul wag
a wicked man. because the anointing oil of Go.il was upon him. Bev
cause he feared God in hll the actions of his life. Let us fear God in
this matter, if we do not we will be nn th» wrong track. There are
two commandments Hint are paramount before all others, upon
which all the system in all its details hangs. "Thou shalt love tlie
L'ird thy God with nil thy heart. an«l with all thy. soul, and with all
thy «toeng£h'j HIM] with alltliy mind; and thy neighbor as thyself11 —
Lnke s: 27. Ohriat says upon tln>se two cnimtandmeiitg hang all the
law and the prnpliets. so let us not forest in our desire to know tech-
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localities in connection with when Christ shall come that the question of when is the least important question in the Bible, and tlie really important question, which all men neglect, ia their attitude to
God while in the land of the living, and their attitude to their fellow
men, which is a matter on which He has expressed His mind. How
will this matter affect the common people 'f "The Lord Jesus shall
be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, in (laming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ"-II. Thes. 1: 7, 8. There is a negative for you, Nots. How many are there here that know not God.
and obey not the gospel? These are God's words. Christ when he
conies Will take vengeance upon them, he will destroy them. Those
only will live after he cornea—keeping out of view God's own people
who are to he immortalized —who listen to the proclamation
that goes forth, "Fear God and give glory to him for the hour of his
judgment is edme"—Bev. siv: 7. In the organization of the future
age the people who constitute tlie world to come are figuratively represented by tour living creatures, in the Apocalypse, and what is put
into their mouths ? Words representing the policy and the purpose
of the future Hge. "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which
was and is and is to come. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive
glory and honor and power; for thou hast created all things, and for
thy pleasure they are and were created"—Rev. iv; 8-10. How stands
the population of the present with, regard to this principle V Who
thinks that the earth is God's property, that He has made it for Hi*
ovrn purpose, tout in Him all things live and move and have their
being? They never think about that-, they only think of men'a aims,
men's rights, men's likes. Let us reflect, for as saro as Christ cotnes
if that be our attitude, airJ we continue incorrigibly in our attitude,
there is our doom written: We shall be destroyed from His presence.
And now, before leaving this point, let me give you a pen picture,
and listen to it. It is about Jerusalem. I will take it for granted
that all present know that Jerusalem was a city in which God WHS
enthroned, and therefore if there is a spot that He would treat leniently this is it. He Bays, ''I begin to bring evil on the city which is
called by my name, and should ye be utterly unpunished y Ye shall
not be unpunished: for 1 will call for a swnrd upon nil the inhabitants of tlie earth, aaith the Lord of hosts. A noise shall come-even
from the endR of the etirth; for thp Lord hath a mntmvprsy with the
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nations, he will plead with all flesh; he will give them that are wicked to the sword, garth the Lord. Evil shall go forth from natiou to
nation, »nd a great whirlwind shall he raised up from the coasts of
the earth. And the slain of the Lord shall be at that day from one
end of the earth even unto the other end of the earth: they shall not
be lamented, neither gathered and buried; they shall be dung upon
the ground"—Jer. xxv: 29-33. Wliose sword is to bring that widereaching havoc ? Lonk at this, another picture from Revelation.
And shall I hear some one say, "Ho, Revelation, who is going to be
enlghtened by Revelation V Makes people raid, Revelition." If
anyone thinks that let him read tin: last chapter and sixteenth verse.
" I , Jesua have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the
churches." If you do not believe that, you will have to give tremendously powerful reasons, which you can't, for all linns of proof converge upon the whole Bible, including Revelation, having been written by the men hy whom it claims to have been written. It iB a message from Oliriat to his friends. He says in the first verse, "The revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to show unto his
servants things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent and
signified it by his angel unto his servant John." Be wise, then, and
do not take the attitude of the fool whn says, "EIo, Revelation V*
Now I was going to quote Revelation showing by whose sword
these judgments were to be executed. In this b u k of Revelation
John saw among other things Christ come. It is all under figures,
but the figures aie most Interesting when understood, arnl a person
of ordinary intelligence can understand them. "I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and he that sat upon him was called
faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and make
war. And he was clothed, with a vesture dipped in blood; and his
name is called the Word of God. And out of hi8 mouth goeth a
sharp sword, that with it he should smite the nations." Not that a
literal sword will go out of his mouth, but that he will rule by means
of the sword. "And he shall rule them with a, rod of iron; and he
treadetb the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty Gffd.
And he bath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, King
of Kings and lord of Lords"—Rev. xix: 11-16. That is Christ, and
yet people think Christ is too kind to do this work. That is because
they do not get their idea of Clirist from the Bible, but get a partial
idea from the pulpits. They speak of him as b*>ing kind and forgiving, but ha is more, and people will find that out when he comes.
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They will find what is written in Isaiah to be true. In the prophecy
we rend, "He shall smite the earth with the rod of his month ami with
the breath of his lipa shall he slay the wicked"—Isaiah xi: 4. It ia
going to affect the common people. Let us not fix our minds upon
governments and thrones. There was only about one in a million in
Noah's day, It is a specimen of our population. God's opinion of
Noah's population was shown by drowning them; and God's opinion
of this population is.to he shown by the judgments sent by Christ
when he comes on the earth, this time not for total but for partial
destruction. "When thy judgments are in the earth the inhabitants
of the world will leani righteousness"—Isaiah x x v i : S. It is not tu
be learned by highly polished learned discussion by gentlemen who
have been to college. It is to be learned, aa all human wisdom is
learned, in the rude school of experience. It is to be learned by thsit
which this world dislikes above all others. There ia a huge try in the
papers against coercion. The world could not be conducted without
coercion. What are policemen and soldiers ? A city like Chicago
would soon be overturned by thieves and murderers. Ko child ever
learned without coercion either by man OT God.1- If untrained children ever attain to wisdom it is because God takes them and gives
them a good shaking. The world will never learn righteousness
without coercion. Experience teaches this and the Bible declares it.
Now then we can see that it is Hot the unimportant matted that the
generality of people consider it. It is a matter of rousing importance. Here is the Bible; there are the Jews, alT over the earth, in
every land. They have been known in one capacity or another tor
three thousand years or more. Yonder is the laml, their lund, the
land where Christ appeared, where Christ suffered, .what is its state?
Beautiful]-/ situated; in the Bible it i» declared the gloTy of tiil Unrisi
and it would be .so if it were occupied by a civilized population,
for it stands at the joining of the three ens.' divisions of the east*
ern hemisphere, and yet tor eighteen hundred years it has lain in
desolation. How is that V Most unlikely, most unnatural, but the
Bible says it was to be- »u, because of the disobedience of His own
nation whom He honored by making them the custodians of His
Holy Oracles. He said that He would .scatter them among all
nations, and that the lund should remain desolate while they wandered among the heathen, feopie think that these things are far
off. As Modes said to Israel, it is not far oil. it is almost in thy
tit-art and in thy mouth. It is mirier the roof of thy house at all
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events, for God has caused special circumstances to arise in our generation leading to the understanding of these things, in reference to
which I may hero observe England is indebted to America. Under
these skies, in this land, God by Elis providence brought to light the
meaning of God's glorious Book by the hands of a'man who is now in
his grave, in that beautiful cemetry of Greenwood that looks out upon the broad restloss Atlantic. Why do I refer to that ? Because I
have sometimes heard people talking impatiently and disrespectfully
of any good thing that came from England. I Impe that sentiment
has no lodgment in any heart under this roof, for such a sentiment is
the sentiment of a barbarian. In Christ there are no Englishmen
and no Americans. They are all one and they rejoice in a good
thing wherever it come3 from. When the truth of God comes into a
man?s heart he censes to be a patriot, he becomes a citizen of the future age. It matters not what tribe of savages he is come from, for
the world are all savages. The divine standpoint is a knowledge of
God and an obedience to His will, and tried by th;it standpoint the
whole world lies in wickedness, and therefore no man professing allegiance to Christ will ever he guilty of suggesting any distinctions
in His household. But for America, in this particular, I for one
would have been buried in deep darkness. I have always held foi>
ward the man and his writings for the wonderful work which he has
accomplished, but no man in Christ will hold up any country or any
institution under the sun. Let us rise up to our position as the sons
and daughters of the Lurij God Almighty, trying to sojourn with patience in the midst <rf an ungodly generation, as David did, as all
God's children in past times have done, an J who are now quietly
sleeping in the dust of the earth awaiting that Powerful One who, in
the first instance, gave heaven and earth their being, and who will
very easily make over again the men and women who have lived in
previous generations and have done tUe work of God.
Now the resurrection of the dead takes place at the coming of
Christ. We learn that in many ways. In the twelfth chapter of
Daniel, (speaking of the matter, it says, "At that time there shall be
a time of trouble such as never was, aud many of them that sleep in
the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life and some
to shame and everlasting contempt." And do we ask who those are
that are to awake from the gTave ? Christ tells us in speaking at
the same time he tells the Pharisees who were rejecting his word.
" T e shall see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the
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kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrust out. And they ahull
come from the East and from the West, and from the North, and
from the South," that is,.people from all countries, "and 8hall sit
down with Abraham. Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of God"—
Luke xiu: 28, 29. Christ himself says that upon his arrival upon the
earth he finds most of his people in the grave, but he says they will
hear his voiee and will cyme forth, tboBe that have done good to the
resurrection of life, and those that have don^ evil to the resurrection
of damnation —John v: 28, 29. Speaking of tlurt same crisis, in Revelation xi: 18. it says, '-The nations were angry and thy wrath is
come, and the time of the dead, that they should 1* judged, thiit
thoa shouldest give reward unto thy servunts the prophets, and to
the saints, and them that fear thy name, small and great; ami
shouldest destroy tbem that destroy the earth." The resurrection
of two dead is connected with the coming of Christ and with things
going to happen upon the earth. If you truce what I have quoted
from Daniel it is a part of the prophecy that begins in the tenth
chapter, and it gives you the dato of it, in the third year of Cyrus n
thing was revealed to Daniel. He describes an angel coming to him,
and, by the way, here ia something for us to look at. "JTroin the
time that thou, Daniel, didst set thine heart to understand, and
to chasten thyself before thy (Jod. thy words were heard, and T have
come for thy words. I am come to make thee understand what shall
befall thy people in the latter days''—Daniel x: 12—14. Tlmn he.
proceods to tell him what is going to happen and he begins right
straight away from that moment of time wlien he was speuking— tho
third year of Cyriia. Of course you know that Cyrus w;ts a great
king who overthrew the Babylonian Empire and reigned uuiviTurtl
Emperor for a considerable time, sind it wus during his reign that
Daniel ttvect. He had been taken captive from Jerusalem to Babylon. "There shall stand up yet three kings, mid tlte fourth sh:i!l be
far richer than they nil. and by hiw strength, through his riches he
shall tstir up all against the realm of Gm:ia.")iiid, as regards Greece,
"a mighty king shall stand up, that aball rule with great dominion,
and do uncording to his will. And when he shall stand up, his kingdom shall be broken, ami shall be divided toward the four winds of
heaven; and not to his posterity, nitr according to his dominion which
lie ruled: for his kingdom has* been plucked up even for others besides those"--Daniel xi: 2-4. Hi* P>PS stnii^ht ahead down the
stream of time, giving the leading events of hitman history. I havi'
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quoted the part that speaks about the resurrection at the end. It
goes on to say, "They that be wise shall shine us the brightness of
the BrmumeDt; and they that turn many to righteousness aa the stars
for ever and ever"—Dauiel xii: 3. "Then shall the righteous sliine
forth as the aun in the kingdom of their father." "In the days of
these kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall
never be destroyed; and the kingdom shall not be left to other
people, but it shall break In pieces and consume all these kingdoms,
and it shall stand for ever"—Daniel n: 44. Who are to rule that
kingdom ? We lead again in the Revelation. John was permitted
to see the comunity of the redeemed in vision, and to listen to their
rejoicing over tbeir emancipation, and they attribute all praise to tile
Bridegroom who stands in their midst. They sing to him, "Thou art
worthy, for thou hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every
kindred, and tongue, and people, aj«3 nation; and hast made as unto
our-God kings and priests;- and we shall reign on the earth"—Bev.
v; 9,10. Why do they express BO confidently that conviction't Because Christ has promised it. "And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the ecd, to bim -will I give power over the nations; and he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of
a potter shall they be broken to shivers; even as I received of my
father"—Rev. n: 26, 27. "If we suffer we shall also reign with
him"—II. Tim. n : 12. How long? We shall reign with bim for
ever. "The kingdoms of this would are become the kingdoms of oar
Lord, and of his Christ; aad he ab ill reign for ever and ever"—Kev.
SEC 15.
Now go back to the time of CyTus and follow the program of historic
events dowii to the resurrection and the kingdom. The fortieth
verse says ait the time of the end certain movements are to take
place in connection with a great eastern potentate. "The king of
the North" shall do thus and so, and the tribes of the North are
streaming down upon the country of Asia Minor, including the Holy
Land. Egypt is mentioned, the Holy Land is mentioned, £dom
and Moab are mentioned. Suppose there were a map hanging on
the wall and you were looking at these places that are mentioned.
Egypt, Edom, and Moab. To what power are these countries subject at this moment ? Turkey has possession of all these districts.
Therefore Turkey's movements and her designs are supremely interesting to those looking for trie things promised in the prophets, for
Turkey's territory is the area where these things are to be transacted.
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At the time of the end the power of Htissia is to throw itself'upon
the territories of the Turkish Empire. The time of the end, when is
that jj Time of the end of what f m e last verse of the last chapter of Daniel tells us. It consists of a simple remark to Daniel
himself by the angel. "Go lliy way, Daniel," after he had showed
him the program that was to be carried out, 'lCJo thy way till the
end be; for tbou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of the
days." What days? Bend the chapter over again. You will End
days are periods of time. There are a variety of them all scattered
through Daniel, and also through the Revelations of John, There ia
one 2400 days s seventy weeka, 490 days', 12B0 days, and the half of
1260; there is one forty-two months (another way of expressing 1260
days), 1335 daya, 1290 days, and 1260 days, and a number of periods.
What is the meaning of them* because here, according to what is
told to Daniel, it is at the time of the end of the days when these
things are to be looked for, We look closely and we find that those
days do not mean twenty-four-hour daya. They could not; for anyone knows there are events which took two hundred Tears to Imppen, which are pressed into two days. We are told exactly what
these prophetic times mean in the case of Ezefriel. "I have appointed tliee each day for a year"—Ezekiel iv: 8. End of the days,
therefore, literally means end of the years. End of the days God has
appointed; for'Ood hus appointed the days. He is not working by
accidmit, He has a plan wliich He has been slowly unfolding from
the very beginning. There was a time for Christ to appear to take
away the sin of the world by sacrifice, and so we read that in the
"fulnesa of time God sent forth his eon, made of a woman," etc.
—Gal. IT: i. When we look to see what ia the meaning of that
we look into Daniel and we find that Christ came at the time when
people were looking for him. He did not appear exactly in the
character they expected, still he came and was there. There is a
time of the end you perceive, and the angel tuld Daniel very expressly that u The time appointed is long, but at the time appointed the end shall be"—Daniel vm: 19; Xi: 35.
Now we loot at these periods of time which were given and what
do we make of them ? We are not going into details. Suffice it to
say that here is one illustration to you of the method by which we
are able to arrive at the conclusion that we live in the end of the
time. One of the periods had to do with a terribly persecuting power
that was to arise in the earth in oonuBctiori with Rome. It was fore-
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told that a power was to tyrannize over the earth for 3280 years.
Well, we look at the course taken by nations since that was shown
to Daniel, and lo, there is a great and terrible fourth beast, which
breaks all other empires to pieces. And then there came that terrible monstrosity of history, the little horn with eyes and mouth,
l>efore whom three of the ten hums fell; and it had eyes like the
eyes of a man and a mouth that spake very great things (Daniel
Vii: 8, 20. 21); and accordingly when the Human Empire had been
six or seven hundred years old as regards its imperial supremacy
over the earth, what was it t The horn hud eyes; wliat are eyes for V
For seeing with. Is there any power in the European constitution of
things of the present time that is culled the See V That is called the
Holy See, and has that Holy See a stouter look than all the other
powers; more arrogant in its pratensions ? It pretends to be dictator in all matters pertaining to God. TUe head- of it culls himself
"Holy Fnther." That is one of God's names. The name above all
names tn us that the Father takes; the riume that Jesus gave Him fa
prayer. "Holy Father, I have manifested thy uauut unto the men
which than gavest me out of the world"—John s v n : 6. And here is
a man calling himself by the name of the Creator of heaven and
earth, the Man of Sin. There could not be a higher sin Minn that
against God and man; against Christ too who a aid, 'Call us man
Father"—Matt, xxm: 9,
Before this little horn .three others fell. Notice the shape of tiie
Pope's crown. It is not merely the mitre the bishops liad before,
there are now iu'ouud it three rings, three crow™. Look again if ever
you have the chuncu of examining theBope's tiara. What does tlmt
mean V It means tbat the Pope IIM had, since the days of Justinian,
the sovereignty of three of what were at that time European States.
Three of these States were handed over to the Pope for the benefit
of the Church. lie has held them from the time thai lie got them
until quite recently, S;> here, you see, is the prophecy plainly speaking.
Now for the time when he is to lose his power. He was to have
power to prevail against the saints twelve hundred and sixty yeara.
When did he begin '( You may say that he began to climb the lull
from the days of the apostles. There wag a gradual ascent that finally lead to the development of f the Pope of Home. You suppose a
plane 1260 years long, when did he get to the top of the hill t In A.
D. 006 he reeeived that position by direct edict of the reigning em-
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peror. 12rtO added to A, D. 606 brings UB down to A. D. 1866 as the
time when tbe Pope's power should stop. Has the Pope any power
now? Jfo. It is one thiug he complains of in every message that
cornea from him when he addresses his cardinals i:i any ofljaial capacity. Power i>f course means power to coerce. He received that
power. Hts had no temporal States. He had something better, he
had a man behind him who owned all the States in the world. That
mau said to all the earth, "Obey him or I will see-alwut it." The
Pope's real position of sovereignty begun in A. D. 60t>. He used to
be able to put heretics in dreadful places, interdict men from reading the Bible and coming to-certain conclusions in regard to the Pope
or anything the Pope might decree. He would take a heretic to the
inquisition, tie him on to the rack, lega.and arms, and pull one part
from the other part, tarn tbe screws until the man's joints cracked, and
keep him there until the man gave in and said he deserved the cruelty. A hundred other refinements of cruelty ware practised, equal*
ly difficult to bear. You have heard of.boycotting. There never was
such a boycott in the earth as the Pope in the day of his power. He
boycotted the King of England once. - He forbade all baptism while
the king was in rebellion, and forbade.all burials, and all marriages;
all churches were Shut up and all business was at a statinl still.
England and the poor king had to uiim« to terms. Now this is all
over. The Pope la obliged to tolerate dissenters in Rome. The Brit
ish and Germans have Bible societies in Borne, although the Pope has
tried many a time to kill the Bible uut of the earth. What is the
meaning of all that? Ttie time is up. God gave him a lease of 1261)
years, and it is the end of the prophecy, The end of this lease has
been looked forward to by a great many*. Sir Isaac Newton, the
great astronomer and Bible student, looked forward to it. Dv.
Thomas, of America, did the same. I .can recollect of looking forward fifteen years to the time when the Pope's power would be gone.
I will not trouble you with the details, they are all very distinctly recorded in the memory. I have been contemporary with these events
and have been watching the unfolding of these things- The time for
the Pope making war against God's people is ovec and we are at the
end of the days. Turkey is going down and has been for fifty years
past; Russia is growing stronger and stronger. Eugland is taking
her position, tor her position is also assigned to her in the prophetic
writings. A longish time ago a number of us may remember expecting that England might get into Egypt. I t seemed » very on-
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likely thing, but there she is. A number of us expected that the
Jews would go back to the Holy Land. Most unlikely thing, but
they are beginning to go there now. Everything is happening now
that ougtat to be happening now, and therefore the resurrection is at
hand and the coming of Christ is at hand, Ele himself drops it into
this very combination of events. He speaks of the three froga troubling the kings of the earth. This is the sign the French used to know
themselves by, just as we do America by the eagle, and the English
by the lion. They are the people who are to gather together the nations for war, for a time of war is to draw near. Look over to Europe anrt see that that is exactly what Is developing. The whole
earth is organizing for wa<r, except over in this coithtry. America is
a sort of side area in which God operates to certain ends. He has
operated in regard to the truth, and He has operated here, You do
not see much of it in America, but look over into Europe and see.
Every man is bound to serve in the army, no matter what his profession may be. l: Let tho weak say [ um strong.1' They are under the
law of conscription. From twenty to twenty-three they have to
learn to be soldiers. When the soldier comes back to his occupation
he ceases to be a soldier so far as his occupation is concerned, but a
record of his actions is kept and at any time he may be called upon
to serve. With a half a million of men within a fortnight Germany
is prepared for war. That is the way everywhere except in America. In Spain, in France, in Russia, in Austria, in Italy. And what
takes plaoe at the time when the world ia in arms ? Read this sixteenth chapter of Revelation. ''Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed
is he that watcheth and keeputh his garments, lest lie walk naked,
and they see his shame;" and then it goes on to say, "And he gathered them together into a place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon." Why in the Hebrew tongue V Because the place ia Hebrew in locality. Why Armageddon i Because the word means heaps
of slain. When things have, reached that erisis there is a concluding
picture1 which we may make our concluding theme for reflection.
NDW recollect it ia a figure. Just ask yourselves what would be the
probable import of a pictorial figure HkB this. "The seventh angel
poured out his vial into the air,'1 that ia the arena of course, "and
there came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from the throne,
saying. It is done. And there were voices and thunders and lightnings; and there was a great earthquake, SLCH as was not since men
were upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake and so great, and the
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great city waa divided into three parts, and the cities of the nation
fell; and great Babylon came in remembrance before God, to give her
the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath"—Bev. x v i : 18, 19.
That must be universal.
Now these are not fables. They may seem far off and uncertain
to those that have not done themselves the honor of making themselves acquainted with them, but there they are, and thev will become visible one of these days, and therefore the exhortation of
Christ, "Watch, take heed lest that day come upon you unawares,
for as a snare sha.il it oome upon alt them that dwell upon the ftw*s
of the whole earth"—Luke xxi: 35. And lie says, "What F say nuto you I say unto all, watch"—Mark xan: 27.
"PILGBIMS PROGRESS.'
Wisdom hath builded her tower to guide
The wayfaring pilgrim to Zioit's bright gate.
And Faith stands ready with shield to provide
Protection from darts, which -wicked men make.
Hope having brightened her helmet, it shines
With glory and blessing the pilgrim to cheer;
In hours of darkness he comfort still finds,
For Hope renews courage, that day dawn is near.
Thou Great Son of Righteousness, rise to reveal
The beams of thy glory on Wisdom's high towers,
That pilgrims might find the reward of their steal
In richness of blessing descending like showers.
Within ZION'S gates Thy pilgrims shall meet
To praise Thy great Name; for Thy WISDOM has led
In hours of darknessa—"A LAMP TO THKIR FKKT;"
But when in Thy presence, ' ; A UBOWN FOR THE HEAD."

W. B.
"Prayer that is not hased on God's promises and offered in the
name of Jesus Christ is lilte the clicking of a telegraphic instrument
that is unattached to the transmitting wire. The sound is all right
and the petition may be understood on earth, but it will not be transmitted to heaven."
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THE DEBATE WITH MB. WATTS.
AN EPITOME OF THE EDITOR'S ARGUMENT.
Carttinwul from page 170.

N

OW, thus far, in the main, 1 have only asked you to giant my
case what Mr. Watts is wilting to allow for Mohammedanisnl.
We have safely traveled over a solid road from abont A. D. 325 back to
the City of the Great King; and we are now in the very presence of
the men who accompanied Jesus the Christ "all the time he went in
and out among them," saw him crucifled, and waa with him after
hia resurrection •'till the day he was taken up from them." Seeingwe have found these men, and identified them as the very men who
wrote the New Testament, we now propose to bring them Into this
court and let them testify. This will tfive the
'Internal Evidence
upon which our case stands unimpeachable. Now, even with these
witnesses I do not propose to prove any theory. It is simply to a
question of fact that I shall ask them to testify. 1 want my case free
from all technicalities, so that ymi, "gentlemen of the jury," as Mr.
Watts addresses you, may not be hampered with any' extraneous
matter, but that you may hear tin* .testimony of my witnesses upon
thing3 about which they could not possibly be mistaken. A wise
judge will always discriminate between the different kinds of testimony lie may hear in a given case. The opinion of an "expert" us to
the '•probalile1' cause by which a certain man met with his death
will only be accepted as colattenU evidence. The evidence itself that
will convince the judge of the guilt of the prisoner must be statements of witnesses that they saw the prisoner commit the act. When
this kind of evidence is given to the judge by uuimpeacheri witnesses,
he is bound to pass sentence accordingly. Now the witnesses 1
have in this case do not offer you Opinions; they do not ask yon
to believe what they say on the ground that they heard it from
someone else; they do not depend upon what only one man s<iw;
they do not rest their case upon what they saw only once; ottrs
is not a ''close case" that requires hair-splitting. It is a case the
"evidence of which, if you are predisposed to be hostile, will smother
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you; but if you are free from prejudice it will overwhelm you with
a sense of certainty as to ita truth, justice and genuineness. It
rests upon the testimony of many witnesses: upon what these many
witnesses saw, heard and felt; upon what they saw, heard and
felt many times, not in the dark, hut in the blaze of the shining sun.
This being so, the competency of the witnesses cannot be ealled in
question. As to their reputation for truth and veracity, not a
word stands against them; but, on the other hand, they were
earnest, honest, sincere and faithful enough to seal their testimony with their life's blood. Surely when I give you such evidence
as this by such men as these you will have many
"Infallible Proofs"
that "the Bible is Divine in its origin, perfect in its teaching,
safe and reliable as a guide for human conduct/'
Now the great Juet that is the very pith and marrow of the
whole subject, that is the foundation upon which the whole matter
rests, that is the pivot around wtiioh everything revolves, is the RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. If by infallible proofs we can prove
this to be a fact, then the whole Bible, which, in all its parts, points
to this fact, is established as a Divine production; because upon "no
other principle, in view of ita types, signs, symbols and prophecies,
can it be accounted for than upon that of its divinity.
Mr. Watts, with all those of his school, is very inconsistent find unreasonable in the treatment of evidence, whenever it has to do with
the Bible. They seem to have made up their minds to condemn the
Book before hearing the evidence of its genuineness and autheirtieity; and so when it is produced their predjudiced minds spurn it without giving it an honest and impartial consideration. The tnmbl*
with them is, it seems to me, thsit tli«y are more men of natural sight,
unable, on the question in hand, to judge of what is reasonable. Now
if a man wants to be stupid he can deny anything. You go to a
physician and tell him that you have a very bad headache, if he be
of the stupid kind he e»n deny vour statement, und ask you, with an
*ir of triumph. What evidence have I that you have a headache ?
You come here and tflll me so, but 1 have only your word for it, and
so I will not believe it. Xow how would you deal with such an unreasonable man ? You would turn from him and regard him as it
mere animal, that call only accept things as they present themselves
to the sight of the eye or the hearing of the ear. You. as a reasonable person, would think iti your own mind that, as a rule at least.
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the improbability of a man going and cumplaining to a physician of
having a headache and yet not be suffering from such a complaint
ought to be sufficient to entitle your statement to be believed. It is
so with a thousand things of every day life; and if a man is disposed
to deny, lie ean find plenty to do to thus make a fool of himself, or
rather to show that lie is a fool. Now just as reasonably aa Mr.
Watts and his fiiends deny somebranches of evidence relative to the
truth of the Bible, I might deny that Mr. Watts is an atheist. Suppose I say to him now, I deny, Sir, that you are an atheist; I know
you claim to be one, but that is no evidence that you are one, I demand the proof, Sir. You do not look like such a ereatnrc as I would
imagine an atlieist to be; you appear like a vevy respectable gentleman—I cannot believe that you are what you say you are—that you
arc an atheist. What proof can you give me that you are (me ? I
apprehend that if I were to seriously address Mr. Watts in this manner he would turn away from me with u feeling of pity; nnd this is
all we can do with the Secularists when they, with an air of triumph,
deny the force of the innumerable points of evidence which go to
sustain the evidence in chief that the Bible is divine in its origin.
I am not going to ask you to accept my proposition even on the
strength of the atrandanca of evidence of this kind. I have simply
referred to it for the purpose of illustrating how easy it is for men,
when so disposed, to glibly say, 1 deny, I (ieny, I deny, and yet only
manifest their folly.
THK BVJDENCK IN UHIBF.

Beturning now to the evidence in chief of the fact of Christ's resurrection, I will proceed to call my witnesses. Luke, who had written a "former treatise of all that Jesus began both to do and to
teach," says that Chriat "allowed himself alive, after his passion by
many infallible proofs, being «e« of them forty days, and speaking of
the things pertaining to the kingdom of God; and being assembled together with them commanded them," etc.—Acts i: 1-4. In the "former treatise" Luke gives a full account of the crucifixion of Christ,
and also of his resurrection. He gives the names of some of the men
anci women to whom Christ showed hioiself alive by many infallible
proofs after his death and buii«l. These men and women were then
alive and persisted, in testifying to tbe truth of the occurrence—an
occurrence they did not espeet, but which the ''many infallible
proofs'' forced them to believe. Matthew tells us that after Christ
was put in the tomb, the Pharisees got Pitate to send a "watch" of
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soldiers consisting. I Relieve, of sixty nien—to see that Christ did
not escape from that tomb. Here is JESUS, dead and placed in the
cavity of a rock; and here are sixty Secularists, or infidels, commissioned by the Roman Government to take care that the corpse is not
stolen and a fraud palmed upon the world as a truth. In spite, however, of the vigilance of these sixty Secularists, the atone was rolled
away from the tomb, they were made to shake in their shoes and became iis dead men, iind Christ was ruised from the dead. And how
do yon suppose these sixty vigilaut Secularists got. out of the difficulty ? Why, they got out of it just as they get out of many others,
they declared that the disciples stolo the body of Jesus by night,
while they were asleep, though how they knew it, being asleep, they
never explained. So you see the only wav they could get out of tha
dilemma was by telling a positive lie, and that they did not do without taking monev for it.
Peter's testimony on the subject is as follows: "But ye denied the
Holy One and the Just,
*
*
*
and killed the Prince of
life, whom Ond /truth raised from the dead; "WHEREOF WET AKB WITNESSES" Acts in: 14,15, And Paul, in writing to some in Corinth, who,
upon this question, seem to have become tainted with Secularism,
presents to them suoh an array of evidence that ought to have made
them ashamed of the folly that they were inclined to countenanca.
He first recalls ths fact that he h;td delivered unto them that which
he had received, how that Christ died tind WHS buried, and that ho
rose again according to the Scriptures. "O yea," exclaims Mr.
Watts, "no doubt Paul and many others believed in the resurrection,
but that does not prove it true.'' Wait a iittle; let us hear the rwaaoris PHIIJ gives. What evidence have you, Paul, that Christ was
raised V "Well, there is Cephas, he .saw him after his burin!; then
there urn the twelve; after that, lie w«s seen of aboveJtoe imndred
brethren. (U owx; and the greater part of thesy five hundred remain
unto the present, and you can go :md ask them, and. let them apeiik
for themselves. There is James, too, lie saw him, and still again,
there are all the apostles; and last of all, he wag men of me." Now,
ray friends, what have we here ? We have the evidence of over five
hundred witnesses in the open court of the world, who testify, not in
behalf of u theory—for I will not ask a single tine of the witnesses in
my case a single question as to what he believes as a theory—but
who testify of a fcufy not a fact tlint they he;ml someone else talk
nlxiut, l»it a fttet tliat they hart seen with tl«ir eyes. Not » factilmt
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one or two men saw, but a fact that over live hundred saw. .Not a
fact that was seeii only once or twice, but that was seen many times,
not simply upon one day, but for forty days. Can you get any better
evidence than thisf Here is testimony of what they saw with their
eyes. and handled with tiieir hands ([. John 1: 1); and that, too, that
ia given at the expense of house and home, liberty and life, for many
of these witnesses sealed their testimony with their life's blood. It
is therefore utterly impossible to account for this testimony being
given except upon a recognition of the fact that the witnesses believed what they declared; and it was absolutely impossible for them to
have been mistnken in their belief in view of the circumstances under
which they were forced to the belief.
. Now I think I can safely say that if there ever was a fact proven,
the fact of the resurrection of Clirist is demonstrated beyond even
the shadow of a doubt. And this being the case, the whole Bible, as
I have before said, is shown to be divine. Mr. Watts has, with considerable bombast, asked me to define what I mean by the word
divine and to show him something that I call divine. The shoiteBt
and tbe most forceable way 1 cat) answer him is to point him to
THE RBSUHHKCTBD CHRIST.

There is a man that was alive, m l taken, in the full blaze of the
sun's light, and cruciaed, and put in a tomb and kept there for three
days; and after that he was raised to Ufa again, and talked and walked and ate—there. Sir, that fact is my answer to your question. Explain it, if you can, upon any other principle than that upon which it
claims to reBt. There you have divinity.
In the first part of the discussion I told you that, for the time being, I would only ask Mr. Watta to grant for my case what hn is willing to admit for that of Mohammedanism; but now I have reached
the place where I claim more than Mr. Watte can begin to parallel in
Mohammedanism. We begin right here, and Mohammedanism ia a
fact, Hiid Christianity ia a fact; we trace both buck to their fountain
beads and there is where we find the difference. Mohammed stands
self-condemned, Iwcause, in his ignorance, he aaiOBMd Moat's, and
that of itself condemns him with anyone that knows anything about
Moses' writings. Mohammed promised his followers life, liberty and
happiness in the present state for loyalty to him, and threatened
death and destruction in case of disobedience to his comnmnds.
Thus he took the means to succeed from a human stand-point; and
that ia the explanation of the whole matter.' It w.in tinman in ever?
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reapect. Not so with Christ and Christianity,— keeping out of view
the apostBcy, alias Christianity—Christ took the very course to fail,
viewing it from a human atand-point. He promised his followers
the loss of everything precious to man in the present Btate, even to
that of life. Still he revolutionised the world, and changed the religion of the strongest nation that ever existed upon the earth. The
explanation of this is found only in the fact that Christ was raised
from the dead and therefore was all that he claimed to be; he was
therefore divine. These facts were so demonstrated to his followers
hy ao many '"infallible proofs" that they were forced to believe them
and give their testimony to the truth in spite of every form of opposition. And so from and through that humble Nazarene have come
down the ages the most pure, righteous and elevating principles that
were ever experienced by man; principles by which man may escape
the evils of this wicked world and nscend to a nature that shall be
free from sickness, sorrow, pain and death.
Having proved Christ to be divine, all we have to do in order to establish the truth of our proposition is to remind you that Jesus endorsed the whole of th« Old Testament Scriptures, many instances of
which you will readily recall; and therefore the Bible is divine in its
origin, perfect in its teaching, safe and reliable as a guide to human
conduct.
To be amtinued.
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s o o o f brother John CmnMiHw of this Spiritualism versus modern Sptrituercle»i«. The two flret are from our j aJIsm. Brother M. M. Held.
Silnday-scbooL
Visitors from a.distance: Slater Clouith
Oar leutore* hare been as follow*: and Btster Hoyle, of Lowell: Sisters rjarr
A1 >• Bth, A. H . - 1 B death the gHtc In and Ly tion. of Mount Vernon. Me.
II. Tmrsfil.KR, lint Brn
i-iidloes Jay? Brother Ho Kellar. P M.
—Covrnant witii David. Brother K M.
Reid l a b . A M - D o t s i t matter muob
BBOOKLTH, K. T.—We have the
whut w bt-llete? Brother J. Bruce, f! aonre of reporttoff from this place
P. M —1 be anul. 1B II Immortal ? Rnvth- the nhedipnee of Mr Alfrwi Seaqutert.
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Mr. Frits Wilson and wife. Sofia Wilson, pj- meetlntr there, especially making1 us
Hilda Wiiaon, (sisters ID the flosta tir glad by tbe Joyful nevB of the union,
brother Wilson), alao my dear wife Mttff ones more, In one family of the estranged
gle Me Median. On Sept. 8th,they weve brethren tboro. Brother Williams deli vall assisted fty our brother J. M. Wash-| ered seven, leoturea here, whioh trere
bnrne of Jersey City Ic putting on the; duly advertised; but owinst to mnoh
sln-coverlnff Name.of Deltjr for tne re- rulnf weather we did not bav« lar?e
mission of sins. Thay are Intelligent audlenoes except on two occasions,
and energetic workers for the truth. when the bouse was OYerflowtng.
Brother Sartciuiest some three yeara ajco On Sunday, Aug. Sttb, we had an allheard the gleii tidings of God'B Kingdom d«y .meeting—dinner on the ground.
b j our brothur J. jBrvlos, noy at On this occasion we had the pleasure of
Aluraeda California, and myself; nml having with us brother Bon,1amin Coke
fiitioe that time be has bean looking in- ofCreal Springs, III., brother and sisto tbe truth or ttie ffospe'- Brother!
ter P. A. Blaukwell from the city of
Fiitit Wilson la also HO mniouft workin1 • Henderson, and broilier Lewis M. lluatur
for tbe truth. I mny say thKt he has u lute of Pprin^fleld, Ohio.
printing presa at hia brnoe, wltli which The brethren and sisters were much
he has been
busy fur coma time b*;;k edified and comforted by this visit fit
printing1 ca ifla in tbe Swedish language. brother and sister Wiillama, and tbe IDeo tbat some ot his uountry men niuy tercst manifested by eeveral of the alien
rejoice with him.
seemed to be considerable.
We have taken a hall at 611 Atlamir. After a aojourn of two weeks with us
Ave, Brooklyn, where we Intend to we, on Auir 2(Sth, nooompanied bnnhi r
meet evTy First Day to keep in Tietno- nnd eleter Williams and trotber B. G.
ry Christ's death, risnrrectlon, and His Coke to the train at Henderson, whei^e,
eomlngr again- uifle to proclaim the with promises to All »et rrafly for the
truth in Jtfi Bimplleltj" LLKMUres wlU ho meeting at Sinai, w^ eonowftiK, bid
triven in Bnyliah at 10.SJ; and at 1:30 In them adieu.
Swedish language HB we bavo four
W. J.
brethren who aro wil'iriif to aislst in
Hettiutr forth the troupe! In tbe Swedish JBHSRYCFTT. N J —Qn the 6th inet.
lanetij^ro We were pleased to !ist*:i obedipnoe to Goapcl rGniirern: nts was
to our brother Jo8hn?on of Jersey City ri'nflert'n by Mrs. Magirie Mo Mechun
trive a lecture in his native tongue on tformorly neutral), Alfted Sequiest. and
Sunday evening, 8-pt Dfli W« will also Priu Wilecu (Swedish Coogreg-fttiona(mi's the assletanca of the Jersey City ifetsi, and Mis Sophia, ant] Miss. Hilda
brethren In tbe mornings and as often Wilson (Baptists), all of whom met wltb
Ha they can get wer.
us fur the breaking of breed These
We shall tut you knoir kow we gt>xfrlonds have been brought to their present standing In Christ throng)] the i>aalnn^aawe sojui-u here.
1 remain your brother in the hope of ttent OIToMs of brother Thomas Me Meohan; and with him wl.l cow form a ucw
acceptance when (Jhrlst cornea. •
ewlcelalu Brooklyn, N. Y , at < 13 AtlanMUHECHAR.
tic St., near 3ni avfrnif. We hiartlly
^
HENDERSON, KY.-^^ o have J a tt|y commend this Uttlentjck to thy prayerhRd a * aeon of refr. abing by another ful conalderdtion of thu brethren every
viHit fiom brother Thou WI.I.HDIB. thu whera It aeems iis if B door of utterl[:u'u a compaiiiLtl by sifter WiJliauiK. 1an«oli«a been opened to this Swedish
Thoy arrivudherL-.iutr, 16th, direot from community "of tbe Lord," that all who
ears to hear may learn of the v.ntiie FDtterniil GatherinE at I>aneevU:e, have
l i . briEittlnK BBfelHil tiditiKaol the hsi- ncurchittile rlchfu <if Lhmt. Thprloatrc
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Is that our lire three lend what assistance
they can ID building up the "few" who
are from henceforth to "strive to eater
in at the strait gate," anil we hope by cur
co-operation to do something that shall
r.MUmml to the jflory of God, who has BO
b 1gh1.v favored ua as to tn&ke us "laborers" or "worker*1 together with Him
'ICor. in:O).
Brother and sister Barlow of London,
Ens , and Jorothw and siater Reid of
Boston, Muss , met with -is today. We
are pleased to meet the friends of Christ
at all times, even though we may seem
ovi'r particular In our scrutiny of the
spirits whether they are of God. ODCS
our minda are satisfied of the truth of
tbe claims put forward in His name,
we are ready for every spiritual flail.
We r^-oeive a stranger to the Lord's table once upon what he oug-ht to tie as a
Chrlstadelphian; rhe neeimd time he
meets "ith as for what he hHB confessed
himself to be In multure nf faith at a
faoe to face lntprriew "First pure and
then peacenble" work ?o well In eenlesial
affairs ttaat wedare not even were it our
dec Ire, depart from a line of procedura
marked out with Divine wisdom. "Take
h**ed what ye do; for ye jud^e not the
man but for the Lord, who Is with you
In the Judgment. Wherefore now let
the fi ar of the Lori bB upon you; take
heed find do It: forthera is no iniquity
with thn Lord our God, nor respect of
person."
Broth r nnd Bister Roberts sallrd for
Liverpool, [W>r 8 B. "Serbia' yesterday
mornlns;. We have so mncli enj >yed
their company that we m ist forbear
speaklngr of It lest we run Into what may
be looked upon as aeiili:iienbvlisra. The
Lord will brins a d.ty In which we can
express ail that Is in our hearts without
restraint May the Lord be with our
I'.BHI1 brother and sister, helping thorn on
even unto vtcrDHl life, for His Name's
sake.
nurlttjr the ps<t few wefke we have
hai pleasBntandpTOituMe visits from
iimfhr'r ami stater Boochill, or Hurvunl.
Ml . who were f nmotrt to Rnirland where
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they erpeot to reside peruinjiently; and
fmm brother and sister Walker, o{ Blmira, N. Y. Urother W. met with us
onoa, and then returned home, leaving
sister W. in our company foT a more extended visit.
Brother Robertson continues with us
"a brother beloved/' helping us with exhortations and lectures, his latest beinjr
as follows; Aug. 12—"Christ In the
Realms." 19—"What the voices of the
Propheta have to say to Christ." 26—
"The prophecy of Daniel Tth fulfilled
and fulflllinir." Scut. 3—"Death," by
brother C. Vredenlwrgh. 9—"Some of
thil evidences that the resurrection of
t'hrlst IB a veritable faot,"' by brother
Andrew. This Iban index of thoehaonei
In which our minds have been directed.
Fraternally Yours.
Q. T. WASBBUBME.

A.,—Ttirives us much
pleasure to report one more addition to
the "sect everywhere spoken strainer."
Mr William J Furry, a Baptist deaonn
for SO years, was baptised on the Bth Inat.
by brother L Sdwards, after an aoceptable confession of the "One Fattti and
Hope." Our brother Is about 7H years
of age. father of a large anil aCTectionate
family We can but hop-* that th^re
ar5y»t rthers fn his household wU'lnsr
to aooept the Truth. There seems to
hv a revival of Interest In the community, which I trust will result in many
comlfifr to an undcrstanilng of the
Word. T am gratlflM to be ahlo to report that we ara not In the "Laodicean
state," bui each ore shouldering hla
part o( the responsibility.
Mr, Benjamin 8 Weils(ajfeSi) was also examined (in Stindny last, and after
milking the rood confession wag found
prepared for baptism. Me will be assisted taputtintr on tbe Name on Snnday
next, tbe Lord willing- This Is Hnother
ifrfittlytn-r result of a well conducted
Sunday-school, he baving1 been an attentive scholar for some timo. Well brother, I hava much W write, b>:t will
clr)«by snylnir. we an? prnflTftsslnR very
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satisfactorily in our eccleslal matters,
ENGLAND.
which makes us thank God ami take
Just beloro we go to press, we receive
courage,
a very welcome letter from sister Roberts. We take the liberty of eitractJ. A , Roniss, Sec.
inu tke following, an Interesting
TORONTO, CANADA.—1 have to re- and c h e e r i u ^ t o l i e b r e t b r e n
port that I have removed to Toronto g e n e r a l l y : — " I am happy to say
again. We had a visit from brother and brother Roberts and I arrived home
sister Roberts on July lBth Brother safely, nearly a fortnight ugo, and found
Huberts delivered two lectureB while nil well. We received a very hearty welhere •:•» Anglo Jsrapllam. one on the IStli come from the brethren and sisters;
aod one on the &?nd. A Large hall TBIJ and, by tiieir arrangement, wo had a
taken which was crouded on both occa- sort of welcome-home tea meeting on
sions. The dull} papers published u Monday last, at which brother UobertB
wus asked to trivc some aucount of our
lengthy report of the drat lecture.
We liavt tuken a nice large* room on visit tothcStatee. HlBrehearealbroug-ht
Spamlir.a Avenue,and shKll, God willing, back very viFldly some of our experihold our Hrct meeting in ft on Oetotwr enaes Some of them tnost pleasant, and
7th, we shall be pleased with the com- some not so at nch so. Among the forpany of any brethren and Bister* who mer ivae our visit to the Wauoondsi
come this way. 1 may say tbat our Gathering:, which, although It wound up
basis of faith !s that beld by the Tem- rather unpleasantly in the thunderstorm, leaves happy reminiscences bfr
perance HBIJ Birmingham Ecclesla.
hind.
I am also pleased to say that we assisted Mr. WilliamTilsley (*), formerly SalWo had rather a rough vnyage home,
vBtiim Army, to put on Christ fn the but were ourselves well able to stand It,
appointed way, on Sept. 2a. Brother and I am happy to say brother Roberts
Tilsley first heard of the truth iiom si J- has now quite recovoi-ed froji his illter GOBB during a conversation on ness, which necessitated the cutting
board A steadier whilst crossing froiii ! short of hL* lecturing appointments. I
England.
I am alBO happy end thankful to say thai
During the last month or BO, we have I too feel much bettor for the trip, tiow
hud the company of brother Tolton of that I am at hoinu again
Qalt, from whom wo have had several in1 hope you anJ alstur Wiliams got
terostiujr addresses We are sadly in home , safely after [he completion of
want of some brethren who could hold your tour, and tbat you felt somewhat
forth the truth in public, and ahould strengthened by it to resame your daily
any of that sort bu thinking of coming labor. The work of tha tratn Involves
to Toronto we should be g!<t<i of a lino. much expenditure or strength at presB» that arrangmenea uilrfhl bo made for ent. A little more of the battle, and
l^ctiir^s.
then the brave soldiers will be enveloped in strength, sjch as they can but
E. H. C. P A K K I S , KBC. Bro.
feebly
realize at present, but wLilch will
Brother Smallwood also wrltea from
Toronto, of the death of brother James be appreciated to the full by those who
Hull, which oocured on the littli of July, have previously travailed in a btxlr o(
ftBUd 54 years. •'He had be™ in the humiliation.
truth for Hbout"G years, and was very
With love to yo;i and sister Williams,
intulMirvnC in the Scriptures. Hv dk-it In which brother Boberts join?, and
firm in ih^ hope of the Gospel, looklri^f pruylug we each may bu ajco.inted worforward with Joy to tbo day when the thy of u place fn the kingdom of Qod, I
Lord Jesus will appear to call HI* sleep- remain, your sister aiTe^tionatuly,
ing fritnds from the tomb, and titan
In (he Rle-sed Hqie,
iruruie hi.s (riorioue rci^ii on oarth."
J i.vt: KUTtKR rs.

The Christadelphian
"But thmtghvx, or unanytlfrom heaven, preach any other gospel
unto you than that we hare pnatfwd unto you, let him be
accursed."—GAL. i: 8.
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•THE NEW BrBTH."
A LBCTURE T3T J. U. ROBEHTSOK.

Jems answered Nicottemus and said, " Verily, verity I say unto thee, Except a -man he bom of water and of the spirit, he mnnot enter Ike kingdom

J"—John HI: 6.

T

HE term which we have chosen as the short title of our subject,
namely, "The New Birtb," is not a form of words taken from
the Soriptures, but from the theulogioal phrases which pass currant
in our (lay as the embodiment of. divine thoughts and ideas. A s a
rule these "orthodox" expressions are the very reverse of being vehicles for the conveyance of the truth nf Jehovah, for they owe their
origin to that wisdom of men which Paul condemned as being foolishneija with CJod.
This ecclesiastical form of speech, however, which we have adopted, conveys in a neat and succinct manner the meaning of that declaration which Christ made to Nicodemus when he told him that.
"Except a roan be born of water and of the spirit, lie cannot enter
into the kingdom of God." "Ye must,"1 continued Christ, "be born
again." This process, in its two distinct stages, when put into operation on behalf of an individual, constitutes him a "new creature,"
and consequently be becomes the subject of a "new birth."
We have many ltnew thinga" in the Bible, all of which stand relat-
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ed to former or old things, and which pertain to that glorious order
that will be permanently established upon this earth of OUTS when
the Lord Jesus Christ appears once more among men and carries on
to its grand completion that work of his, which God has given him to
do, of filling this beautiful globe with righteousness, peace, and the
glory of the Lord. Then will be fulfilled those words which the
apostle John heard fall from the. lips of Him whom he saw seated upon the resplendent throne of his entranced vision, when he hoard
him say: "Behold I make all things new."
To be born of spirit, or "the new hirth,"is one of these new things.
It is equivalent to that "new name" which Christ ha? promised to
write upon all those who overcome the trials and temptations which
beset the path upon which all who are bom out of water enter.
Then there is mention made in the Bible of "new heavens and »
new earth," as well as of a "New Jerusalem;" and also of a, "nBW
song" which will fill men's mouths and hearts with thanksgiving and
the voice of celestial melody.
All these new things we find are preceded by a "new spirit" entering into men ant] women and transforming them by the renewing of
tlieir mind into "new creatures," after they have been born of water,
while as yet they pass the time of their sojourning here in the flesh;
and this is given because of the blood of "the new covenant" which
Christ has ahed for the remission of the sins of many. Consequently,
you see, in choosing one oitlmdox tern; in the designation of our lecture, we have selected a phrase perfectly in harmony with the Scriptures. The idea which we attach to it, however, is entirely, different
to tltat which it is commnnly used to convey. Tlie popular, exception of the new birth is the condition of satisfaction and peace into
wbi-ch men pass when they "experience religion" and become "converted." As soon as the eyes of their, credulity are strong enough to
read their "title clear to mansions in the skies," then they receive the
new birth of current theological conception. But with such a conceit we have nothing whatever to do. The thoughts which are sugT
gestfid to as by these words of Christ to Nicodemus which we have
quoted are of a very different kind. They are as follows: 1.—That
there is a birtli out of water. 2.—That there is u birth of spirit subsequently- 3.—That i3nl<jss a man bo the subject of both he cannot
enter into 4.—The Kingdom of God. These four items lire therefore the subjects which we have to consider this evening.
We will examine them in. their order; first the birth of water—
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What is this '! From the testimony which abounds in the Bible
concerning it, we hare no hesitation in saying that it is baptism,
or Immersion ill water for-the remission of sins. This, as all know,
is a moot or disputed point, for many contend thai baptism is not
immersion, but a sprinkling or a pouring. Well, we will set about
this as we go on.
After.hiB resurrection from the dead, and before his ascension to
the right band of- the Father, Christ gave a commission unto bis diaeiples, in the words recorded in Matt, xxviii: 19, where he said, "Go
ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father^ and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you; and lo, I am with
you all the days, even unto the end of the age." Mark makes the
same announcement, but in somewhat stronger words. His record is
that Christ said,""Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel
to every creature. He tltat believeth and is baptized shall be saved,
but he that believeth not shall be condemned." From these declarations ottlie sacred writers we see the vast importance which is attached to baptism.
i In1 the practice of the apostle, as they obeyed this command of
Christ,* an account of which obedience we have recorded in several
places in the book of the Acts, we perceive that baptism into the
'name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit was simply baptism into
the name of JesiTs Christ, who was the manifestation of the Father
by His Spirit in the Son, made of the seed of Abraham, and under
the law of sin and death as well as of the covenant given in Sinai by
the hand-of Moses; to redeem them who put Him on in baptism, from
under the curse of death.
This is apparent from the- passage in Acts ii: 38, where Peter declared unto the anxious Jewa who thronged him as he spake concerning Jesus of Nftziireth, whom they killed, but whom God raised from
the dead and made both Lord and Christ; Tim they should "repent,
and be baptized every one of them in the" name of Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins." When Paul oame to Ephesus and found certain disciples who had been baptized with .lotuj'a baptism only, he
declared unto them (Acts sis: 4) that "John verily baptized with the
baptism of repentance, saying unto the people that they should believe on him who shall come after him, that is ou Jesus Christ."
"•When they heard this,"the narrator goes on to say, "they were baplized in the name of the Lord Jeaua," which was of course equivalent
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to being baptized in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
And in the letters of the apostles, where they refer to baptism, it ia
always as being "into Christ" that they speak of it (See Rom. vi: 3;
Gal. iii: 27), Iu this last place (Gal. iii: 27) we perceive that as many
as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ; those, therefore, who have not been baptized into him, have not put him on, and
consequently they are uncovered, and their sins lie open to the
searching eye of Him with whom we have to do.
Paul, in his first chapter to the Corinthians, chap, i: 30, declared
unto them that they were of Him. the Father, in Christ Jesus, "who
of God," he says, 'Ms made uuto us wisdom, and i iglitwmsmess. and
eanctification and redemption," Elsewhere in II. Cor, v: 21, Paul
says that God "hath made Christ to be sin for us who fcnew no sin,
that we might be made the righteousness of God IN him." Those
who have not pat on Cbriat jn baptism are consequently excluded
from the participation in these priceless benefits which those who
have been inducted into Christ enjoy, and are therefore not of Christ,
and "are without God and without hope in the world." Tht*ir sins
are not covered, nor their iniquities hid beneath that God-given covering which has been devised in him who is wisdom, righteousness,
sanctiflcation, and redemption unto all who are buried by baptism
into his death. If a, man has not put on Christ in God's own appointed way, he is yet in his sinB, and will undoubtedly periali and
not see life. Let none, delude, themselves in this matter, and keep
putting off obedience to God's requirements until it is too late, by
specious arguments which are raised simply to endeavor to quiet the
uneasy twinges of a conscience fully alive to the importance of the
step.
That baptism is immersion anil nothing else is confirmed by a variety of evidences. First, the meaning of the term is, according to
all lexicographers, in its primary and principal sense, L'to dip, immerse, and plunge iu water." Second, '"It is admitted on »11 hands
that in early times ihe usual mode of baptizing was by immersion,
the whole body being plunged under water'' (Faiths of the World,
Vol. 1, p. 264); and, thirdly,.it is used in the Bible, whenever baptism
in water is mentioned, as immersion. TakB, for example, the baptism of Christ. He went down into the river Jordan and was baptized by John, Xow "Jesns," says Matthew, in chapter iii: 16, "when
he was baptised, went up straightway mtt of the-water." ID the same
manner was the eunuch baptized of Philips -'And they both went
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down into the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized
him, and when they were come up out of the water the Spirit of the
Lord caught Philip away,T' etc. Much water, consequently, was required for such a purpose as baptism, and therefore we read, in John
iil: 23, that "John was baptizing at J33HOII, near to Saliin, because
there was much water there." If the mode had been sprinkling or
pouring, as sume contend, there would have been no need of going to
a certain place "because there was much water there."
Besides these evidences that baptism was immersion, all the references to it in the writings of Paul permit of no other idea. In Rom.
vi: 4 he writes, "Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into
death, that lite us Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the
Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life; for if we have
been planted together in the likeness of his death, we shall also be in
the likeness of his resurrection." If these Romans had been aprinkled, or if water had been poured upon them, Paul could not have appropriately used the symbols of burial and planting as he has done;
but how fltting are they when we see that immeraioti in water is but
a burial by baptism, and planting in the likeness of Christ's death.
Baptism is a symbolic death and burial, as well as of a resurrection,
and all these features of it are well expressed in Immersion, while
they are not in any manner represented by either sprinkling or pouring.
In his letter to the Colossians (chap, li: 12), Paul uses the same
symbolism as he employs here in his letter to the Romans, with reference to baptism, when he says: ''Buried with him in baptism,
wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith of the operation
of God, who hath raised him from the dead.'" How truly does immersion answer to the simile used liere. First, a man becomes convinced of sin through an understanding and belief of what God has
spoken; his desire then is to become dead unto sin, but alive unto
God; this is effected by baptism or immersion in a watery grave, in
which the subject is for a moment buried, as one who is symbolically dead. From this condition he emerges a new creature in the
likeness of Chriat'3 resurrection, and with all hia past sins washed
away. This emergence from the covering waters of the baptismal
tomb is a birth out of water, and the one who is thus born of water,
thenceforward walks in newness of life, upon the path of probation,
which, if successful, will in the end result iu s birth of spirit at the
judgment seat of Christ, when he will eome to give eternrtl life unto
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all who have diligently, "by a patient continuance in well doing,
sought for glory, and honor, and immortality.'*
Before a man can be born of water, he must hear, understand and
receive as a little child the tilings which Christ and his apostles
preached and which are summarised, in Acts viii: 12, as "the things
concerning the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ."
These embrace the gospel of the kingdom, which was the burden of
Christ's discourses, and which his disciples after his resurrection
proclaimed throughout the length and breadth of the Roman Empire,
adding to it the name of the Lord Jesus, as the king and establisher
of that glorious constitution of things terrestrial. This gospel of
Christ Paul affirmed, in his letter to the Romans, was "the power of
God unto salvation to every one that believetb, for therein is the
righteousness of God revealed." If a man believe any other gospel—
and there are many others preached nowadays in the name of Christ
and with every assurance on the part of those who do so—it will
profit him nothing. Yea, more, it will exclude him from any chance
of obtaining eternal life. For this one gospel which Paul strove so
strenuously to uphold in all its purity, as is evidenced from what hti
has said in his letter to the Gallatiana (chap, i: 8), where we read:
"But though we or an angel from hewven preaeh any other srosjiel unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed. As we said before, so say [ now again, If any man preach any
other gospel unto you than that' ye have received, let him be accursed." This one gospel, we 3ay, U the only means of salvation which
God has given among men. "He Unit believetti and is baptized," said
Christ, L'sh;ill besaved, but he that believeth not shall he condemned."
When obedience is rendered under such circumstances, he nr she who
renders it experiences the first stage of the new birth that is being
"born of water."
To be amtimifd.
WAS CHRIST A DESCENDANT OF ADAM •>

I

N THE May No. of the Advocate, p. 110, we published a letter
written by one brother to another, dealing with file (JBestion,
"Was Christ a descendant of Adam r" Tho writer of the letter
was brother Bendy, who, taking exceptions to our remarks made upon said letter, ha» sent us a manuscript covering fourteen pages of
large sheets. AB ii great portion of it consists of what was contained
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in the letter, and of what we said in reply, it is unnecessary to publish it in full. We will, therefore, only give such parts as present
any new arguments, and that make an attempt to evade the force of
the testimony we produced. In the letter brother Bendy said, "Jesus
was not in the loins of Adam;'' which we, in our remarks, termed a
"naked assertion, without even an attempt at giving proof," In reply to this, brothei- Bendy says, '•! am surprised that the editor
should say this; for the proof was attempted when it was shown in
.the letter published that the Scripture shows, in HeU. vii: 9, 10, Lev!
paid tithes in Abraham before his grandfather Isaac was born; thus
showing the father, to be the progenitor of the son, and not the mother. And it was also stated that .Jesus had his paternity in God, and
not ia man."
This is what the writer calls an '"attempt" to prove that Christ was
not a descendant of Adam. It may be an attempt, hut it surely is a
failure. Let us examine the statements made. They may be formulated thua: I—"Levi paid tithes in Abraham before his grandfather
Isaac was born." 2—"The father, and not the mother, is the progenitor uf the son.1' 3—"Jesus had his paternity In God, and not in
man." Is there anything in these three sentences to prove that
'Jesus was not a descendant of Adam ?" A man must have a sharp
eye for reading between the lines to see it. In what way would the
statement that "Levi paid titties in Abraham" colide with the statement that Christ was in the loins of Adam ? One might ju&t as reasonably complain that a decision of the supreme court colided witli a
locomotive. This would be the kind of ''logic" the writer would ask
us to accept as an "attempt" to prove that Jesus was not in the loins
of Adam: 1—"Levi paid tithes ia Abiuham before his grandfather
Isaac was born;" therefore 'Jesus was not in the loins of Adam."
2—"The father is the progenitor of toe son, and not the mother;"
therefore '"Jesus was not a descendant of Adam." 3 "Jesus hail
his paternity in God, and not in man;" therefore Jesus was not in
the loins of David.
Let our friend apply this kind of logic (?) to himself and see how it
will work. He is a descendant of the Bendy family, on his father's
side: and he is a descendant, we will suppose, of the Jones family, on
his mother's side. He falls hair to »n estate that "comes down" to
him from his mother's ancestors. Ueforf he can claim that estate he
must prove his descent from, it may be, .Richard Jones who lived and
died a hundred years ngo. But how would he like t» l>e confronted
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with his own logic in this case ? "Mr. Bendy, you are the son of Mr.
Bendy are you not i>" l; Yes." "The father is the progenitor of the
son, is he not ?" "Yes." ' A n d not the mother ?" "No." "Then
you are not a dexcencktnt of the Jones family, are you ?" We presume
there would be quite a pause here; but to be consistent there might
be conriige enough to answer, "No. 1 ' "Then unless you can prove
your descent fi-om the Jones family, you cannot claim the estate."
further, Jesus had his paternity in Goti; therefore lie is not a des :
cendantof David. N. B. Bendy had his paternity in —
Bendy;
therefore he is not a descendant of Kichrtid Jones, on hia mother's
side.
Why will men struggle against reason and common sense to evade
the simple, plain, and positive language of Scripture ? God Himself
has declared to David, "Of the fruit of tiiy body will I set upon thy
throne;" and Peter says that God had sworn with an oath that of the
fmaX of David's Mns He would raise up Christ; and Paul tells us that
Jesus "was made of a woman;" and that the flesh and blood of which
the brethren -were partakers, Christ was a partaker of ''the name,'" and
therefore He was "the seed of Abraham," and "the seed of David according to the flesh." Brother Bendy seeroa to have entirely lost
sight of one side of the question. Let both sides have their places and
there will be no conflict. No reasonable person will deny that Jesns
had his paternity in Rod; but that fact doss not conflict with the
other, namely, that He "was of the seed of David according to the
flesh."
The writer evidently sees the force of the testimony we produced,
and in the following curious manner attempts to extricate himself.
He says, "Ileli and David were/offers of Jesus, beinjjf fnthen of his
mother Mary." This is true; but, strange to say, the very next statement contradicts it: "Jesus was not in Joseph's loins because, Joseph
was not his father; neither was he in Hcli's loins, because Heli was
not his father. Then neither was he in David's loins, because David
was not his father." This, surely, is a strange mixture. We are told,
first, that Heli and David were fathers of Jesus by being fathers of
Mary; and then, in the next sentence, that Jesus was not in the loins
of Heli and David, because they vxre nnt his fathers.
"Nor yet," says the writer, "does this contradict the Scripture
quoted by the editor to prove that Jesus was in David and Adam.
See Actt Hi 30, in the Greek, or Diaglott, where it will be se^n that it
is ft, i. e., out of FRUIT of David's loins according to the flesh, Gorl
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would raise up Christ, to sit on David's throne. The Scriptures show
that Mary was fruit of David's loins according to the Besh, she being
his descendant; and that ek, out of her came Jesus the Christ by divine begettal."
Here we are tnld th<tt Mary was a descendant of David, and that
she was fruit of his loins. This being admitted, we ask our brother,
Was Christ made of the substance of Mary ? Was he "made of a
woman ?" To which he is bound to answer, Yes. Then if Christ
was made of the substance of Mary, and ttiat substance descended
frooi David, and David's substance descended from Adam, was not
'Christ in the loins of Adam 1*
How true it is that ; 'a drowning man will catch at a straw." The
brother, to save himself —rather, to lose himself if he does not change
—snatches at the little word efc, rendered in Ihe C. V., of. But what
help he could see in that would be hard to discover. Does he wish to
convey the idea that efc. in this case, means out of, in the sense of
away from V that is, as we might say "He is out of town." He certainly cannot mean this. If he does, it is useless to say anything
further. If he will examine the use of this preposition, he will find
that the only idea conveyed in the text is that Christ was made of the
substance of Mary, and therefore of David, just as> really as Adam
wns made of, efc, out of the earth.
In acknowledging the receipt of the manuscript on the cover of the
September ADVOCATE, we stated thut the writer had ''condescended
to misrepresent ua." Since then we have received a postal stating
that if there is misrepresentation it was not intentional. What we
had reference to was the claim the brother mukes in the manuscript
that we hail stated that Christ had two grandfathers; from which
assumption he argues that we teacli that Joseph was the father of Jesus.
A reading of our remarks ou page HI of the May Xo. of the A D V ^
cATB will show that we said nuthing that eould lead to auch a thought;
and therefore to say so was a misrepresentation. We are pleased,
however, to hear that it was not intentional, and hope that our brother who has been led astray by the pernicious heresy of Freelifeism
may retrace his steps and return to Ills lirst-tove for the pure unadulterated truth of the Living God.—EDITOR.
The very law which moulds a tear
And bids it trickle from its sourer.
That law preserves the earth a sphere.
And guides the planets on their course,
—ftimuel
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HAT the heart is deceitful above all things, ami desperately
wicked. eaumug men to love ihukness rather than light, is abundantly shown by the whole tenm- of Israeliliah history. All the long
day of their visitation (ioil stretched forth His hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people. -'By (Imam, by oracle, and by seer'" He
cattseil them to kuow the (food pleasure of Uta will, only to have them1
to cast it behind their backs in the hardness and impenitence of their

hearts.
Tliis is strikingly manifest in the reading to-day—Ezekiel x n .
Here, dwelling in the midst of a rebellious house, the prophet of God
is set up as a "sijjfti," and Lhrougli him a message of dire portent is
conveyed to lire house of lsr«el o» account of their iniquitous ways.
"Thus saith the Lord Gtnl of the inhabitants of Je rasaleia. and of
the land of Israel: They shall eat their bread with carefulness, and
itriuk their water with astonishment, that their land mtiy be desolate
from all that is therein, because of the violence of all them that
dwell therein. And thp cities tluit are inhabited shall be laid waste,
and the land ahull be desolate; ami ye shall know that I am the
Lord." These words ought tr> have called a halt in the national
movement of sin and uncleacnt-KS, us it similar warning did for ihe
men of Nineveh, who refuted at the preaching tif Jonuli. These
eriad mightily unto God: yea, anil wvery one turned from his evil way,
and from thtt violence that was in their Jiauds, fur they believed
what lie had spokeu,—Jonah lit: 5. But it was ui>t BO with Israel.
Because sentence against their evil wink was not executed speedily,
therefore the hMttH of the wus of Jacob were fully set iti them to do
evil, and n ruling saying was current am.iiijj them in consequence of
this fuibearance of God in withholding pjnislitneitt; for they say :
"The days are prolonged, and every vision faileth." In the face of
what had been done bpfere the eyes of the people it seems unaccountable that a whole nation should be thus twlf-decei ved. To them,
in limes past. God had shown many signs and wonders significant of
His purpose und power, as is witnessed by David in Paulina cv. But
the effect was only for • moment, fur laps*1 .ifter lnpse fmin divine
favor proved thfir unbelief in the word of tlif Loi-ri t-n I* I
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and lasting. "Peace,71 was the seducing cry of the false prophets of
that far ott time, who claimed to see visions of peace for Jerusalem
and her people when there waa no peace. This lull into fancied security was much disturbed by the cry of "the son of man," who
spake (Jod's words; " Tim Aayt urealhand, and the effect uf emy vision."
Ho more could they say. "The vision that he seetu is for many days
to come, and He proplresietl) o£ the times that are afar off." God
had spoken again and said, "There ahall none of my words be prolonged any more, but the word which I have spoken shall he done/'
The day uf the Ir>rd came upon them as a thief in the night; while
they yet said, "Pence and safety," sudden destruction came and that
so swiftly tint they could not escape, During the long years of
the Babylonish captivity ample time was afforded for sober retleotion
upon the certitude of Jehovah's word. He literally fulfilled all that
tie declared in the days of old. "He.hath thrown down, and hath
not pitied," was the lamentation of that sore and evil day, Jong promised, richly deserved. £. partial restoration -from Babylon paved the
way for another situation very like that which existed when Ezekiel
lived and wrote. When Jesus was manifested to Israel unbelief and
tradition had made the word of God of none effect. Cant and hypocrisy weirt hand in hand, and men every where loved the praise of
men more than the praise of God, More scathingly than ever before
He denounced them for their God-dishonoring practices. "Pill ye up
the measure of your fathers; ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how
can ye escape the damnation of hell?" He, too, might have said:
"The days are at hand, and the effect of every vision," for "the
abomination of desolation" was again to stand where it ought not.
bringing woe and misery upon that wicked and adulterous generation. The prophet like unto Moses had said: '-There shall be great
distress in the land, and wrath upon this people, and 1;hey shall fall
by the edge of the sword, and shall be led captive into all nations:
and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles until the times
of the Gentiles be fulfilled1'—Luke xxi: 24. Here waa another
prophecy spoken against this 'rebellious house.'' How literally it
was fulfilled is historically plain. The work of scattering and peeling u nation, since meeted out and trodden down, "whose land the
rivera have spoiled," was perfectly accomplished when the Roman
armies compassed the holy city, razed it to the ground, and scattered
tlie remnant of Israel to the four corners of the earth, making them
a bywnrd and a reproach ti> all men.
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Sow what is all this to you, my nineteenth century friend? Two
exact fulliilins-nts of two terrible prophecies. Is not that enough to
cfusw you tit "ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy ways he established?'* Of scoffers there are plenty, walking after their own lnsta,
mid saying, "Where is the promise of His coming? for since the
fathers fell asleep, all things continue as tliey were from the beginning of the creation." Yet, we urge, in the face of Mil this popular
ery, that JfcSUS said. "I will come again, anl receive you unto myself, that where I am, there ye m-iy be also"'—John xiv: 3. On this
promise it is safe to rest. God lias pledged hia ward to bless all nations in Abraham and his seed, the Christ, (Gnlatiaus in) and who
dares raise his impious voice and say. ''The days urs prolonged, and
every vision failefch?" We have seen that Gmi hath sent the evil
upon Jacob, may we not also look for the realization uf the blessings
so abundantly pnirnjseit in his Holy Writing 'i'' We are eye witnesses of the first; that is Mstory, and to doubt it is not wise. Tho
f^ood time is coming; that, is prophecy, and to doubt it is foolishness.
"Tor thus with the Lord: Like aw I have brought all this great evil
upon this people, ao will I bring upon them all the. good that I have
promised them"—Jeremiah xxx: 42. "There shall none of my words
be prolonged any more, but the wortl which I have spoken shall lie
done, aaitli the Lord'"—Ezekiel xii: 2 ft.
EDITOR'S SOUTHERN TOl'B.

A

CCOMPANIED by sister Williams we left home on the twuntylifth of July, ami arrived in Cliicaeo after a nm of twelve hours
where, on account of the latenesH of the hour—twelve o'clock in the
night -we could not avail ourselves of the hospitality and comfort always open to us at the homes of brother and sister LeastV and sister
Wallace; but had to take whut little rest we could get at a hotel. In
the morning a number of the Chicago brethren came to the hotel,
and, besides spending an hour of enjoyable conversation, gave us
what information was necessary to enable us to meet the company
of brethren and sisters that were to take train in the afternoon for the •
Fraternal Gathering at Wauconda. At about 2:30 p. m. a goodly
number were at the C. and S-Vf depot, or. as brother Roberts has it,
<leepO; after a great deal of trouble in getting the tickets we started,
fall of joy and gladness it) anticipation of a pleasurable and profitable meeting. About two hours1 ride took us to Civstnl Lake, where
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brethren Spencer and North were in readiness with a number of vehicieg to take us across the country some ten miles to the pretty little
village of Wauconda. Through the kindness of brother and sister
Spertoer, sister Williams and myself were provided with ft comfortable room in a quiet cottage, where we could rest free from noise or
disturbance of any kind. After a night's Bleep we were ready for a
spiritual feast that awaited us in a series of meetings, the first of
which WM to commence at 10:30 a. m. The programme published in
the ADVOCATE WIS followed in detail, and everything worked eondusively to the spiritual comfort and profit of all who, by mentally
living Upon the bread of life, had created appetites for spiritual
food. Brethren Soothill, Wood Senior and Junior, Tomkins, Spencer, North, Leaak, Chester. Wall, Lee, Norman, Ladson, and
others addressed the meetings in a manner that tended to build us
up in the most holy Faith we have espoused.
During the first day of the meeting, and the first part of the second, there was a feeling of disappointment that brother and sister
KobertH were not present. Not being aware of the long distances
they wonlii have (o travel, brother Roberts had not allowed himself
sufficient time to get from place to place, and be on the ground at.
the beginning of the meeting, We had tried to warn him of this,
but our letter, instead of reaching him at Toronto, was not received
till he got to Virginia. However, just as we were about to go Ui dinner on Sunday, the second day of the meeting, a carriage arrived and
the appearance of our beloved brother and sister Roberts removed all
feelings of disappointment. Eighteen long years with all their vicissitudes had passed away since sister Williams and myself had the
pleasure of speaking face to face with our brother and sister whose
lives have been spent in the service of the highest and most glorious
cause under the sun- Sister Williams' visit to the Gathering thie
year was solely due to the hope of meeting brother and sister Roberts, knowing that, apart from the pleasure and profit of a personal
interview, she could hear of the "old folks at home.1'
It is well-known that in the past brother Roberts has maintained a
reserve towards the ADVOUATR. which has caused considerable surmising. The reasons for such reserve we well understand now, but
which need not be stated. Nothing of the kind, however, was visible when he heartily shonk our liand and exclaimed, "Why, brother
Williams, you have not changed a bit!" While our brother hart increased considerably in avoirdupois, and changed gnmewhat in
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appearance, we should have recognized Mm in a moment had we met
him in a strange place, unexpectedly; and so too, with sister Roberts,
who looked much better than we had ever seen her before. Judging
from appearances we may reasonably hope to have the good work
that OUT brother and sister have been engaged in for many years
ixiiitinued for many more, should the liord not appear to change to a
Btill more glorious employment. I Bay "the good work our brother
and siiter have been engaged in"" because, while sisteT Roberta has
never appeared prominently in a public way, one baa only to be in their
company to see what a real helpmeet she is to our brother in attending to all the little details that, as a rule, a wqmau alone can do
without confusion and distraction of mind. We know too, that
brother Huberts' usefulness as & pnbliu speaker has twen due largely
to the encouragement received from one whose interests in things
spiritual as we]l as in things temporal were ideptical with his. I well
remember being called upon myself, when but ft youth, to address a
social gathering of brethren at which sister Roberts was present. I
saw many stars appearing and disappearing before my eyes; but 1
managed to talk till my time hat! expired, when Ijtook my seat feeling despaired of ever being able to overcome that peculiar embarrassment that gives wings to the thoughts of young speakers and cause
them to fly away just at the time they are wanted. At the close of
the meeting, however, sister Koiberts was the first oy my wide to give
a word of commendation and encouragement. Now, jf the sisters—
and the brethren too—knew flow mucu help they could be to oar
y.oiinger brethren in this way they would alwayH find good work to
<to. There need b» no flattery. To nue;»k eomaaeudingly o£ a good
work performed for a good paspose is not tlattery; and it is helpful to
those who are trying to tl.t g>wii, but wiio Jack liw KHi-KIaaeo to push
forward to a work tbat, by a little he\p of this s;>rt, ttiey miglit become very useful in.
Upon the arrival of brother and sister Roberts we nil took dincer
iii the dining tunt, after wliichil WAS iny tarn to deliver a I net ore to
the alien. • I had been ft'lvertisad t j give two lecture.*, one in the afternoon and one at night on the subject, "Christ is coming, what for
and when?" But, of coLrse, it was dasiroiis that brother Roberts
should be heard from. We asked him to take our place, but as he
was not feeling very weil, wa arranged that I should address the
audience first on the subject, "Christ is coming, what for?" and that
he should take the second part, namely, -Whan, will Christ cu
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There was a large audience at both meetings, especially at the second.
Brother Roberts' lecture, by our request, was taken in shorthand by
sister Merry, of Topeka, Kansas, and appeared in the October ADVOCATE. That it was well reported all who heard it will see by rending
it. We wish we could have mare of sister Merry's help. Brother
Roberts branched off samawhit from what might be termed the theoretical phase of the subject involved in the question. "When will
Christ coms'i*" and dwelt largely*upon the practical bearing of the
matter, both in its application to those that are without and to those
that are within.
The most interesting meeting of all was on Monday, the last day
of the Gathering, which was conducted after the manner of a family
assembly. Many important and deeply interesting topics were introduced in the form of questions, and were answered by brother Roberts. The Holy Land movements were particularly encouraging as
tokens that the day when Jehovah wilJ '-Remember the land"
is close upon us. The combination of circumstances that have, without any special planing or any systematic effort upon the part of the
brethren, forced .its way to the front does seem aa if the hand (if
Deity has been directly at work in this matter.
We, would like to give cnic readers the details of the movements
that are on foot in that land in which we are all so deeply interested;
but brother Roberts' knowledge of the facts and projects being due
to a special priveleged insight into such mutters, and it being necessary for the projectors of the* movements to keep their railroad and
other schemes out of print on account of the jealous eyes of the desolating Power in possession of the IainLwe may not enter into particulars.
We can say, however, that the childien of Zion have reasons to lift
up tlieir heads in gladness that Jehovah is about to "make bare Ilia
holy arm in the eyes of all the nations" for the redemption of that
glorious lar.d that for many generations has bean trodden under the
feet of desolating Gentile Powers.
Before our meeting closed, opportunity was offered for all to speak
ii few parting words; and, without exception, expressions of satisfaction at the good effects of the meeting were given. Especially was
this brother Boberts' expression, finding, as he said, that our Fraternal Gathering WHS just what its name irapoi-ts. Ue had feared that
these Gatherings in America may drift into legislative assemblies
nfter the fashion of religious conferences, for the passing of resolutions for tin- government of eeeleBius. etc.; Imt his attendance at the
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Wauconda meeting had dissipated all feara of that nature, and convinced him that they, if continued in the same manner the present
one had been conducted, would result in much pleasure and profit of
a Godly sort. He hnped, also, that in a year or two, he and sister
Roberts would have the pleasure of being with us again.
The meeting having ended, most of the visitors returned to their
homes, brother and sister Roberts to Chicago, and sister Williams
and I remained at Wmiconda another day.
Our next point to visit was Lanesville, Va.., where another Fraternal Gathering awaited us. When we left home it was siater Williams'
intention to return after the Waucondu meeting and after spending
a few <Jays in Chicago; but many thought she ought to take, at least,
one trip witli brother Williams, seeing he hai made so many without
her company; and after a little consideration of the possibility of such
R mutual pleasure, it was decided that she should go along, having had many invitations from all the places to be visited on onr long
tour. We should have started for Lanesville at once, but brother
Roberts was to give a lecture in Chicago which we desired very much
to hear; and having1 been asked to act KS chairman of the meeting, I
agreed to do ao; and so, stopping off srt Chicago, we delayed our start
for Lanesvillfl another day. We should have had the pleasure of
brother and sister Roberts' company from Chicago to Lunesville, in
which event we could have been of some help to them, having had
more experience in the details that go to make traveling in America
tolerably pleasant; but arrangements had been made by the brethren
in Chicago for brother Roberta to address the '-Young Men's Mutual
Improvement Class," and was thus hindered frum rtccompanying us.
We started at 3:30 P. M. on the B. & O. Ry., and after a rough ride
of twenty-six hours, up hill and down, through long tn-inels and
whirling round mountains, we arrived in Washington. D. C , where
we had been invited to atop off at the welcome home of brother and
sister Neale, und whew, too. we expected to meet brother t)r. G. (rBiekley, of Waterloo, who had left home alwut a mouth before we
did, and had been visiting in Pennsylvania. In this we were not disappointed, for, upon our arrival at brother Neale"s, we f«lt an if we
had reached Waterloo, when we received a hearty welcoma by brother
Bickley who seemed to feel as if "he were at home with brother and
sister Neale,
After relieving ourselves of the eoal dust and other disagreeable
dispensibles that hud accumulated almost as an indissoluble paint.
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making quite a change in our color, we took refreshments, and then,
in company with brethren Neale and Bickley, went to the national Capitol, visiting the House of Congress and the Senate Chambers.
Congress being in session, we sat and listened to a discussion upon
certain pension matters which was profoundly uninteresting, and
would have been very monotonous had it not been for the disorderly
conduct of some of the eloquent (?) speakers and the vigorous manner
in which the speaker of the House used hie mallet. This was not my
Brst visit to these headquarters, where the laws of this vaunted Republic are ground out; and the spectacle of confusion this visit witnessed WHS not an exception. Here, amid the noise and clamor of a
Babel of unruly tongues, the laws upon which depend the lives and
happiness of over sixty millions of people are dragged through; and
after they are carried into effect, what are the fruits thereof? The
triumph of might over right to be witnessed in the proud, haughty,
and selfish monopolists of the land, the loud cry tor '-fait play" from
the hard working mechanics and laborers, and the groans of the poor
and neglected masses of city hovels make the very heavens vibrate
with the thunder-toned, bewailing and despairing answer. Failure 1
failure 1 must be written upon every flag that floats to the breeze to
represent human governments, whether it be under the pretense of
"by the people and for the people,"' or by the despot for the plebian.
fcrlury be to Jehovah, Che day is not far distant when, under a reign
of peace and plenty, with "good will toward men and glory to God in
the highest,'' divine laws shall go fuith that shall make the righteous
glad and casiae the very trees of the forest to clap their hands for joy.
To he, etmlirmed.
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"One is your Master, eren Christ: and uilye <ire brethrenf"— Mutt, '2'i: 8

W

E have reached the time when it Is proper t« remind our readers that a renewal of subscription is necessary in order to enable us to arrange for the fifth year of the life and career of THE
ijPui AN AI>VOCATK. TJn>iigb in many respects we have
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hitherto experienced quite a struggle in the humble work we have
been called upon to perform, we can look back with a measure of satisfaction that oui labor has not been in vain; but many bright spots
in the vicissitudes of our editorial work of nearly four yeara drive
from the memorj' the hardness and perplex4ty of a task that but few
have succeeded in satisfactorily performing. If we thought we were
not doing a useful work in the way of spreading the good news of the
gospel, and in helping to prepare a people fi>r the coming of the Lord,
Becember 1888 would end the career of our little paper; for there is
still, to some extent, a pressure to be borne. Oai position, however,
enables us to know that our work ia appreciated, and that good can
still be done; and so we dare not, were we disposed, withold our
hand. From the present situation in which the ecclesiaa generally
Are seen, and from many incidental causes, we feel more encouraged
to press forward than we fcver did before; and therefore we have not>
listed. Shall we go ahead and prepare for another year's publication
of the ADVOCATE, but we are making arrangements to proceed with
the hope that nothing will disappoint us except the appearance of
Him in whose service we are humbly, and, wo hope, industriously,
engaged. Such » disappointment as this would be itn agreeable one
to all who are ready to be summoned into the presence of the righteous Judge
Daring the present year we have traveled over a wide field and
met and talked with a great many brethren and sisters, besides receiving a large number of welcome letters. Without a single exception, there has been expressions of satisfaction with the ADVOCATE. Many have said, "The only fault we find with the ADVOCATE
is that it is not large enough." Of course they did not mean that its
smallneas was really a fault, but that they wished it could b« enlarged; and some suggestions have been made to set ou foot a plan for
such a purpose. Whether or not we may be able to meet the wants
in this particular, the future must be left to decide. Should we be
able to enlarge it must be by some method that would permit of
keeping to the present price, as an increase in the mat would place
the ADVOCATE beyond the reach of many who desire to read it,
All who desire the visits of the ADVOCATE during the coming year
will please make it known as early as possible; and be particular to
write plainly the names and addresses. Those who are not within
convenient reach of a money order office, or bank, may send one and
two-cent postage, stamps.
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BOSTON, MASS.—DSAB BROTHER, A* formerly of fterby, England, and eister
September 3d was n holiday, calted !*• Elizabeth Seaborn, daughter uf sister
bor Day, and expecting brother and eia- Seaborn, of this ecclesla, were united in
ter "Roberta with us, we arranged <on marriage on September 8th, and have
the invitation of tho Quincy bretbren}to removed to Philadelphia, where they
go and spend the day in a profitable way. expect to be of great service to the
Although brother and sister Bobetts truth
dJd not cuine, we enjoyed our day at the Lectures for the month have been as
beach Weyinouth-Qnlnoy. The day was follows: September Sd, a. m , The Lord
nil that could be expected, and a well. from Heaven, J. MauKellnr; p. m , The
spread table was provided In a ship- Sure Mercies of David, brother M. M.
building workshop, by tho brethren liv- Keid. Btb. a. m._DoesBy^rlastlngPunIns at Quiucy. We also had aolam bake ishment, moan Eternal Torment? brothin the afternoon, win-n a group wa« er J. Bruce; p. m , The Trinity, brother
formed and photographed by the writer. T. 0. Wu1teaet«J. Itfth, a. m.—The Keys
The day was spent in singing, and in of the Klngrdotn of Heaven, brother J.
conversation on the things concerning MacKellar; p. is,, Jesus Chrlst as a Lion
the kingdom of (Jud. At the close we j Hnd a Luml), brotlier J. C Whitehesd.
went, to brother Phillip Pinel's house sBrd, a. ra.—Imaginary Pugaessions <st
whore we held a very profitable meet- Mansions tn the Skiea, bnithcr J, Brnoj;
ing which was addressed by brethren F. p..m., Jesus Christ aa a King, brother F.
C. Wltiichoafl, J. MaoKellar and 3. B. C. Whltehend BJth, a ra —The liondRllezgh; after whlcb we returned by aifeof Corruption, brother Vrctlonluirir;
steam card to Boston, arriving at about p. m , The PHIosophy nf the Present
10:3(1 p m.
Condition of Eilstenee, hcotber VreWe have been cheered on our way by denbargh.
visits oo September £dT from brother
Brother Whiteht'ad is ebout to givo
and sister Cninstmw and sister Sore another course of lectures illustrated by
Scott, of Jersey City: and OH tbeSSd by charta.
S»BEHT rn.uasi.mi,
bivtbir James T. Irwin, of M!ddli>boro,
England He came to this country un
business, but having sown anme seed in
DUBFOHD, CANADA—I am pleased
Topeka, Kansas, about four years ago, i to Inform you that my tv.u daughters
wns anxious to know whether rt had were tmtn?rseil Into Christ on Septem.taken mot. finding- that the soil had [ tierS6th Iiiliiu.uBOtl s-;veoleen,'ind Mury,
removed to Boston, brother Irwln came Rttd thirteen Their conipiLniiiiis'iip iJ
and found them and brought thorn to -< icn-'ai pleasure and oomfort; we are
the lectures. There are bopes that f ruit very happy toKelber: have o ir daily
may yet corao Brother lrwiD continu- readings and the breaking of bread on
ed big Journe.v on the following day. On Sunday. I am sti thankful that their
rhe SWth brother and sister Vredenburifh dear' yoiinir hearts arf in love vfith the
of Jersey City, paid UH a visit Brother truth, and rruet tti?y will be worthy to
Vivdenburghlectureil morn ing andevcD- receive tbe reward. With kindest reing. After (riving us the good wishes of gards, your sister in Chrlrt.
tlie Jersey City eocipstabrother VredenI. LutVD JONES.
burg gave us a good sound exhortation
at the breaking of bread, as did each vis. ONTAKIO It becomes my
itlnjf broth?r
iiEtinful fluty to report the sad news that
our
impectort
lin thiT anil sister David
Brother M M Br-:d. of this PcclfSift,
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Cole, of Docra, have been stricken with
gTief by the death, on Oct. 9th, from an
accident, of their second eldest «ou,
lirotherJameBE. Cole, agel9yetrs. He
was iin eicmplary youmj man, beloved
by all who knew him; and died strong In
the f lUth looking forward to a glorious
resurrection at the appearing of our
Lord and Saviour. Brother John Tolton.
of Gait, attended to tbe funeral service
at the bouse, and also at tbe grave.
Tbc death of out brother Edda, BB we
called him, was caused by a fall from a
blcyole, from which be received internal
Injuries, suffering for twodaye. Brother
uiid aiater Oole were in Hamilton at the
time, whore brother Cole was lecturing,
and were telegraphed for and reached
home the day before death occurred.
The ead event has oast a gloom over us;
but we sorrow not as those who have no
hope, for we believe it will not be long
before our Lord and Saviour will be here
and raise his saints, and if we are faithful, grant unto us eternal life.
Yoitre in tbe Hope of Eternal Life,
J. W. RBNSHAW.

CAMP VEHDE.KEKK CO..TEXA5I)KARfiROTBXRWILLIAMS; It 18 With
much pleasure I am able to report to
you and ail the faithful, the formation
of lie ecelesio at this place. We organized our invetiugs, as atpreBeot constituted, on the first day of April last. We
now number eleven, and we meet at tbs
VerdB sohoolhouse. Two meetings aro
held on every First Day, one In the
morning for the purpose of remembering the Lord as he has appointed; the
other in the evening for Addressing all
who have Me&ra to hear." There Is not
much Interest manifested by tbe stranger ag yet, but we strive to do our duty
Independent of present results. Grni
tries His children In various ways, anil
OHO of them Igtoallowtlienitoworku&rd
In HIB cause with no apparent result.
Faithful brethren and Bisters arc heartily welcome to meet with us.
Your brother in the one glorious hope,
A

BALDWIN, BBO.

HAMILTON, OUT—For a lone time
Hamilton coclesia has refrained from
Bending Intelligence to any of the periodicals that represent the body of believers called Christadeipbinns. Since
thedlvigion which took place In 1873 tbie
ecclesia has been divided Into two sections* the most prominent of which was
represented by B T. S Powell, who was
to a large extent la sympathy with the
Turney theory. They built a *'&ynaBDirue," and seemed tn prosper for a
time, making* quite a number of "converts." Tbe building WMS subject, to a
mortgage whiuh was afterwards foreclosed, and one by one, the "converts"
made fell away; and to-day a great
many of them are agnostics and infidels.
The Impreselon made upon tbc public oy
the course pursued by this parly, who
claimed the name Christadelphian,
brought tbe truth into disrepute, and
made It difficult ro (ruin attention to the
things we believe. The paHl few yeara we
have had visits from brother WlUlama
who has delivered several lectures on
the flrst principles of the Oracles of
God; his presence among1 us stimulated us a little to try and do something
to bring- tbe minds of men in contact
wttb the Word of Life Some having
heard -the sood news were peTsuaded
that there was no way by which they
could obtain sah'.ition except by yielding
obedience to tbe commands of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Cbrlst Our brother
William Barjluy was immersed about
three years ago, and his wife followed
him last spring. Kovr we have to record
the obedience of Qenrge Smith, a farmer by occupation, who lives at (lie
Beach, about els miles from HiuuiltoD.
Brother Smith has occupied a prominent
position among the churches In the '-'Oitl
Country," and also in our city. Having
been, a God-fearing man for R number of
years, after the Cornelius manner, tbe
struggle to become convinced that It
wag necessary to become as a llttie child
tn order to inherit tbe Kingdom of God
was of no small moment. At last, however, brother Smith wisely yielded to
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the influence of tbe Gospel and wa* tmmertied by brother PSson into ihu Name
whereby men may obtain lite everlasting.
Quito an interest bus been awakened
in brother Smith's neighborhood, which
we uru trying to Increase by a course of
lectures of which tbe following is the
announcement: "Five lectures will be
delivered at tbe Beach school turns?:
September 30th, "What must I do to be
saved?" "What is Salvation?" brother
J. Laird; October 7tli, "Is Baptism by
water necessary to Salvation?" toy brother D. Cole; lith, "Some of the Signs
which point to tbe near approach of
Christ to tha earth," by brother Erana; 2Lst, 'That the Kingdom of God will
te eBtsWistial upon the earth," by
brother J. Tolton, Sith, "Have thu promises made by God unto Abraham been
fulfilled?' by brother Usslier. No collection Paul; "Provo all things; hold
faatthal which la good " JesuB: "Search
the Scriptures, for they are they which
testify of m e / '
w,

ingly Inrcre&ted In what was presented.
The subjects were an follow?: October
3rd, The Kingdom of God; 10th, The
Promises: 17th, Fnr we are saved by tbe
hope: what hope? Brother Hobertaou
has hod a wtlllnir "fellow laborer" In this
special effort In brother J, M. WaBhbume t whose experience HS a printer
helps inaterinijy ID properly advertlsinfr,
e t c It is Intended to resume work In
Haukensack, and other Dear-bf towns r
after the election craze Is over. Some
may then be found "in their rlg-ht
minds" who will receive tbe word with
ail readiness of mind, asd search the
Scriptures to see if the things spoken
are so. This la all we ask on bebalf of
the truth, and we are willing to leave
tbe result ID His core who can alone
give the increase.
Our Brooklyn brethren ars getting
along nicely. They desired us to furnish
them with speakers for their Sunday
morning meetings, which was done by
four of our brethren volunteering to
serve; brethren Andrew, Cranshaw, C.
Vredenburgh and J. M Wasuburne.
The speaking In the evening services Is
in the Swedish language, principally.
Quite a number of stranprard attend,
the brethren fuel encouraged In the
work.
Faithfully and fraternally yours In
Cnrlat,
Q, T

JBBfiEY CITY, N. J . - I t Is s real
pleasure to record a visit from brother
6. A. Gur&ide, of Liverpool, England,
who B»ve two lectures In out- meeting
room, corner of Grove and Fourth
streets, on Sunday, September23rd."The
abolition of Lieoth" was the theme; and
on October Tth be spoke upon "What
must I do to be saved?" White in this
LANESV1LLE, VA—Dl/ui BKOTHEB
country brother Oaraide visited Buffalo, 1 WILLIAMS: In tbe twenty-eighth cliep5f. Y., Bradford, Fa., Washington, D.C., ter of Acts, we read that Paul tbankid
and other places. He sailed for home on God and tool: cuuratfe" because he had
October 13th. Brother J, T. Irwin also seen tho brethren. Ihls indicates that
gave us a oall ID September. He is still he was renewed in zeal and Bplrftually
In America, and we hope to see his face1 energized to press on in the nubie work
again ere be returns tc-.England:
111 which he was engaged. I feel that we
Our eccleslal work Is unite brisk at have likewise been energized by a similar
present. Besides our ueu&l lectures In cause. 1 know there are some amonir
tho muraatg we are having evening lec- us who think to have prophets and
tures t i r the alien, who seldom came apostles always at hand Is quite enough
company for them. They are stronger
out to listen to the Word of Life.
Then, too, the good news of the king- thnn Elisha who was very deapondent.at
dom nf tkxi has been preached ID Hack- times, In his loneliness. Some hare no
ensack, N. J. Three lectures have been disposition to attend Fraternal Gathergiven by brother J V Hobertson to au- ings. Others have tbe desire, but not
dienaee not ]arfn\ but who were seem- the opportunity. Be all this aa It may,
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we bare bad & time of refreshing- not ! remarks in the September ASVOCATB.
likely to be forgotten. Those who think It haa been a source ot much trouble to
such jratlwi-lEiars are ageless, I advise UB to see tbat two, wbo bad given up all
them to attend one. As well iirlxht we to serve the One True God could not conegteot the weekly assembly, and think operate with a oneness thfttoufht to exno barm would result therefrom. We ist and which, we are happy to know,
are pleased to report that brother Rob- now exists. We tbank our Heavenly
erts did bis part by oomlnir among us Father that It was a misunderstanding
and nobly assisting In n-etlty!u(r tbe dis- and that all now ts harmony and love.
cord that existed, and returning1 home Truly your brother in Christ,
none the worse, I hope, lor his labor or
Jan EH COOK.
lore. Now, brethren, you who remainP B.—We will meet brethren at the
ed away, reaew your efforts for tie first train if they will notify us of their domSunday In August 1689.
ing to the debate.
J. C.
I should like to feel tbat this ADVOLOWELL, MASS.—tt has been quite a
CATE could spare the room (or me to
send Em account of how harmoniously long time since you heard from Lowell,
but
we are still trjing to workout our
our meetings were conducted, presided
over by brdtber 0. T. Washburne, own Balvatlcm and to bring some out of
Brother Williams, we might take up half darknees Into light. The people here
a dozen pages of your valuable paper, seem very indifferent tc divine truth;
but we will dJBmiafi the whole by saying i and although at ttmeg quite a large
that we had a jrood time in Bpiteol man}' number conies out to hear the lectures,
obstacles. That as brother Love saM, the seed does not take root and b;iug
•It reioiced our hearts to meet *o many forth fruit. However, we do not desnoble brethren." "Itdoes strengthen us pair as we have but a short time to
so much to hear such arguments as work, topping: that, having willing
•brother Williams makes." says Anoth- nilndB, our work may be accepted by the
er. "It BO ebcourages us to bear the Lord.
loving admonition of brother Botterta,"
Hrutber and Bister Janes and brother
says another. "It Us quite refreshing to T. Huyle have returned to Lowell fiom
hear brother Washburne," etc., eto. Jersey City.
Much encouraged to press onward, I am
Last. Independence Day we had a very
yours In the one glorious hope.
enjoyable time, although but few came
rrontuutof town. After takingiliumr
J. A. KOBIKS,
(Brother Robins wilt pardon OS for at brother Judd's, wo wuut tuagiovt)
curtailing hit, letter, but our-Hunted nutr by, wbem tbe children of tae Bund&y-Bcuool repeated very creditably
space compete it.—ED.)
from memory various portions of the
L0NGT0N, KAN.—We would like the Psalms- Hymna were BUDJT, uud exhorbrethren to know thttt there will be (if tations givun by the brethren present;
the Lord will) a debate at this place, to after whlah retreahments were served.
continue fonr nights, December 10, llv 12 It, wuss a day we atinJl all remember with
and la, 188S, between brother Williams pleasure.
and a Campbellite preacher. There will Interest In tke truth having been shown
also be gome public lectures given at the by certain of the sect called Christian
close of the debate by brother Williams. Brethren, two or three of us went to
We hope all who can will Home and en- their place of TH*jetfri(f one evening, and
Joy the "feaBt of good things" wltn us. they Invited brother Jndd to address
They will find a hearty welcome with tbe them on aay Bible subject be might
few brethren at LongtorjChoose. Our brother, glad of the opporIt made the tears come to read broth- tunity to present the truth, after stipuer Roberts letter and the accompanying lating that he should be allowed • to
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speak according to tats understanding of
the Scriptures, proceeded to address
them for bait an bour on the subject of
the gospel, showing what ft 1B and the
necessity of understanding and believlngrlt to be saved. The people listened
with attention, and askbd some questions at 1 lie close; but whether any good
requite will folio*. time will tell.
Wishing you well la your work for tho
truth, und with love to all the faithful,
1 am
Yours Fraternally,
W. H. CDO0OH.
9CAMMONVILLB, KAN.—We were
very much pleased to hear thro1 the ADVOCATB that you contemplate coming
our way this full, and we hope that you
may be able to make your visit longer
than usual.
It gave me great pleasure to see that
the seeming coolness between you and
brother Roberts Was cleared «was and
that you are now Able to work harmoniously together in your holy calling?.
It is with pleasure taut I report to
you the addition to our number la the
persons of brother Jacob Cook, brother
Abraham Cook and his sister wife; they
arc irom Mab&noy City, Pennsylvania.
Wo have been favored also with a visit
from brother Baker from Chase county, who contemplates moving here; and
we ali hope be will, as be will tie a wrest
help tu us fn the propagation of ttie
truth
Let us know as soon as possible when
you are coming! it would suit us best
if you come after the twentieth of November, as that Is our busy time. The
brethren are all In good health, and I
hop? your health Is slao good.
Yours In the one hope,
PETER Gl4B*».
[ As will be siKsn from the intelligence
from Longton, we are to be there to
oommenoe t i e debate December 10. We
shall not have very much time to spend
after the debate and lectures at Longlon
aro over, because we must reach home
in time for the (lathering, December 534.

All, therefore, who wish us to visit them
between here and Longton, Kansas will
please advise us at onoe, and we will try
and arrange to leave home November 20
and nil
as many appointments
as we can between that date and DecentborlJth.— Ep.l
VICTORIA, B, C—I take an opportunity of letting1 you know of mjrsel f and
sister Heritage having contributed, our
mite to the mnoh "going- to and fro/' In
the "time of the eod " We are thankful
to aav we arrived, in Victoria safely, and
were very kindly reoelved and made
welcome by brother and sister Buckler.
Before leaving Quelph I arranged with
brother Barber to attend to sending you
the orders for the Grant Debate.
We are intending to build a house and
settle hero for a while; and we hope It
will be till tne Kingdom, and Its deliverance come. The climate here seems
beauiif wh but the struggle for existence
is Juat about as hard as In other places.
Hoping thfa will Und you usually well,
naturally and spiritually,werymuln with
kind love, yours m Christ.
H 3. and M. HHattAflE.
W AUCOND A,ILL.—We h ave the pleasure of announcing the obedience of Mrs.
Hatjmond, who was Immersed on the
sixteenth" of September. May the truth
continue to bo heard and obeyed to thR
eulvation of many. The times of the
Gentiles are fast closing; for they hare
about run their alloted course.
Wltb brotherly love,
A. NORTH.

WATERLOO, TOWA-—The laborers
are-few, and the field is large. The labor, however, consists chleliy In gleaning
what is left, and is by no means encouraging to the man who goes forth ambitious to see great results follow from tho
pubHc proclamation of the truth, The
harvest. In A great sense, is past and the
field, comparatively speaking1, is barren.
This is not altogether a discouraging
aspect of the situation, tboiurh to some
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Jt is iiouhlless »self satisfying excuse for
keeping quiet—enying nothing1 themselves, or In encouraging others to bear
testimony to an Idolatrous and vainglorying generation They toel something like Jonah when called to testify
to the Ninevites—disinclined to do so
because tlis results are not according to
Uieir Ideal conception of wissr. sbould
follow. I confess that I ;sy.<?l? am not
insensible at times to a feeling of aversion towards making an earnest effort;
for the reason that results are so meagre, and often times apparently a seeming waste of time and strength. But,
then again, when I reflect for a moment
and consider that 1 am nut responsible
further tUan performing what la a dlvlaely imposed duty. I gird ou the armor and sfc forth to the work In wood
cheer.
During tho month of August I gave
four lectures iu brother Sneath's vicinity, nut, however, to a very luiye bearIng; nevertheless to smne interested In
the things concerning ttie Kingdom and
Name. One WHS Immersed Into tbe
Naine, a Mrs Saulta, H. widowed n»ug!i
ter of the Sneath family
Brother
Sneath is uuilag g-iujt in li is efforts for the
truth, and Is not without some encouragement, even tbougb eome turn their
fftces away, preftrrimr present plBSSurfj
ratlier than future life and Incorruptibility.
From brotiier Sneath's, near Greene,
Iowa, I went by private conveyance
across cuuricry to Portland, and gave
two discourses on Sunday in the public
school building. I cannot foresee results. When little is erpeeted, even
then we may be disappointed in seeing
more than we had thought. The bearing of testimony has a reflex as well as a
direct effect, while the exercise Is in itself bi.'nencl&l lnaBplritual way (o those
who beartily enjrB^ed therein, A few
brethren live in the vicinity ofTortlatid,
wltb whom I spent a couple of days
pleaeanUy In social converse about
tilings both temporal and spiritual.
Tho heating on Sunday was fairly good,

not large, but attentive. Preaching is a
common thing all over this lfkDd: but a
public discourse on belaif ot the truth
la in most communities a novelty.
G, HOTTCR.

JOPLIN, MO.—At the lust meeting of
the eoelesia it w«j decided to withdraw
from fellowship w itb sister J. Nash for
continued absence from theoonuminion
service. Sister Nash absented herself
occasionally at first, but now continually, fur about ayetir: and lias offered no
reason for such oonduot. It 19 possibly
doe to the manifest sore displeasure of
her husband whose diatum, It would
seem, has become to her a mandate, the
fear of which Is greater than the "fear of
the Lord." A tnost solemn thought Is
tola when wo contemplate tbe question,
'•What will ye do 1n the end thereof t"
May tbe Lurd be longautfcrlng to slater
NHtib; und may she be brought to a flill
comprehension and obedience of that
prime principle—tlie rejection of all In
this world that we may.gain that which
Is to come (Malt, x: $i{ Luke xiv: l%;
I. Cor iil: 21; Heb. liii: &.%.,_.
Sister Webster has removed to Taeoosa, Texas, which leaved us only flve in
tola part of the Gentile tiouaeb^U.l to
cuntend for the truth
Brerhren all in usual health.
Vourpin the Faith,
O. J. Boxcir.
LONIWN, ONT —It will be remembered that we visited London, Ont. some
months since, and assisted John Ward
In putting on the saving name. At that
time Mrs Ward and others were Interested in the truth We are now pleased
to receive a letter from hrother Ward,
stating that his wife and two other
ladies usvc become obedient to the
truth. We are sorry to learn that brother
and slater Ward bave been quite sick
They ar«, however, better now and desire
any brethren or sistera passing to call on
them. They are well along in years, and
any encouragement shown them by a.
short VISH will beahHpto •JJCIU. Brother
Ward reports a pleasant rlsJt from brother Ffcrrar, Homilcon, Ont. Brother
Ward s address if as follows: John Ward,
No. 4 Hamilton Road. London, Ont—ED.

The • Christadelphian
"But though we, or an angel fiwn heaven, preach any other goxpd
unio ymt than that we ham preached unto yrni, let him be
i " — G A L . i: 8.
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'THE XEW BIRTH."
A LKOTUIIK HY ,T. U. ROBERTSON.

Jcmts answered Nicodemiiy and xaM. " Verily, verily I my vrto thee, Except « man be born of water mid of the spirit, he atnnvi enter the. kingdom

of God" -John in: 5.
Concluded from page SJfd.

W

E must now coTisider the second item in our programme, namely, the :"uirth of syirit.' : Cliriat himself gives a definition of
this in the verse which follows tins one from which we have quoled.
namely, John ill: 6. He says, "That which is born of the flesh is flesh,
and that which is bom of the spirit is spirit." There are many false
iiteas held among "orthodox1' people concerning spirit, ami I doubt
very much if any of those who are regular church and chapel goers
could give a clear or intelligible account of their helief on the subject.
The roinmon idea reduced to plain English is that spirit is an "immuterilil something or somewhat,"' in visible, intangible, and not to be
iimleraioorl until one gets where he shall know all, that is somewhere
'•beyond the bounds of time and space."
The Bible gives us -A clear perception of the matter, with numerous
exhibitions of spirit bodies, wliich are all real, tangible, corporeal.
visible, and capable of being studied and understood. IVe learn that
(ioil is spirit, and Hint He is -s person, with is body, pans and pas-
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aions, whose appearance, although intensely luminous, yet is in form
like unto a man, for aieu are made iu the inaaije and after the likeness of God- Angels are spirits, whose natuie is the saniB as their
Creator's, divine and spiritual; and they have niany times appeared
to men, and always as men, restraining the glorious effulgence of
their being according to their will. The Psalmist says that Jehovah
maketh His angels spirits, and in the corporeal forms of those heavenly messengers we behold spiritual bodies. Christ is another exam
pie of spirit, for after his resurrection be attained unto that divine
condition of eternal existence, and we behold him perform in his intercourse with his disciples tlie marvelous appearing and disappearinga of which he had made mention to Nicodemus as powers which
pertained to the Spirit-born, where he "said, ll The wind nloweth where
it listeth and thou nearest the sound thereof, but caust not tell
whence it cometh or whither it goeth; so is every ons that is born of
the Spirit" Although the disciples handled Christ, and assured
their wondering ayes by the exercise of the unmistoiken sense of touch
that it was indeed him, in the same substantial and tangible body, apparently, with the wounds in the hands, feet and side as they saw in
the one which was hanged upon a tree; and although he conversed
with them for the space of forty days, and ate meat in their presence,
yet he was then no longer flesh like themselves, full of weakness,
pain and corruption, but spirit endowed with immeasurable power,
and free from every trace of weakness or mortality—alive for evermore.
The difference between the human and the divine nature, although
infinitely great, was not rendered so apparent to the disciples then,
as it was to Paul, afterwards, when Christ appeared unto him while
on the way near Damascus, and blinded him with the dazzling radiance of his effulgent glory above the brightness of the noon-tide Bun.
It was the same Jesus, in the same spirit body, yet how wonderfully
glorious he had become I In that masterly argument for the resurrection of the dead contained in the.fifteenth chapter of I. Corinthians, Paul declares that there is a spiritual body. lie shows Umt
"There is a natural body and there ia a spiritual body, and sso it is
written. The first mat) Adam was made a living soul; the last man
Adam was made a quickening spirit. Howbeit that was not Brst
which is spiritual but thai which is natural and afterward tbat which
is spiritual. TSie Brst man is of the earth, earthy; the second man is
the Lnrd from heaven. As is the earthy, such are they also that are
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earthy; and as is the heavenly, such are tliey also who are heavenly.
And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the
image of the heavenly. Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of Gorl, neither doth corruption inherit
iricormption." In this quotation which we have made, we have in
another and fuller form the same truth taught, -is that Christ gave
utterance to, when lie declnred in his emphatic and tuipressivB manner, "Verily, verily 1 say unto tliee (Nico'lem is). Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter the kingdom of God."
Flesh and blood, which are corruptible, and therefore ephemeral,
cannot inherit the eternally existent kiugdora of God. and must consequently be changed into spirit, or l)e born again. When so transformed a man can enter int"> the kingdom of God and remain forever in connection with that imperishable and altogether glorious
constitution of things; but without such a new birth he passes into
nothingness when he fulls asleep in death. All who have put on
Christ in baptism in the appointed way, and who, therefore, enter Ihe
race for eternal life, will at the coming of Christ stand before his
judgment seat to give an account of the deeds done in the body. Tf
the record is good, the man will be placed upon the right hand side
of the judge, until the scrutiny has been thoroughly made into the
character of all the vast multitude who will occupy that solemn and
responsible position. Those who fail to pass the searching examination will be apportioned a place upon the left hand of Christ, doomed
to everlasting and ignoble and terrible destruction, But those who
are approved of Christ will be changed in a moment, in the twinkling
of the eye, from earthy nature to divine; and trom natural to spiritual bodiea; their mortality will be --swallowed up of life" by the energy wherewith Jesus Christ will be able to aubdue all things unto
himself, and fashion the corruptible bodies of his friends like unto
his own glorious and powerful and imperishable body. This process
ia the being born of spirit, and the great change which takes place is
one of nature, which does not in any measure destroy or alter the
character or identity of those who will be the joyous subjects of it.
"I will," Christ has promised, "write upon him that overoometh, the
name of my God, and the name of the city of my G-oil. which is Xew
Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God, and 1
will write upon him my new name." This divine declaration means,
in other and plainer terms, that incorruptibility and life, that is, immortality, eternal existence in unfathomable pleasures, will lie eon-
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ferred upon all who escape the corruption that ia in the world through
lust, and attain unto the divine nature by the process ot change
which swallows up rteath in an unending and gloriously perfect life,
which is being born of spirit and oonsi-rjuently becoming spirit, equal
unto the angels, whose incorruptible and teautiful bodies never
know fatigue, nor pain, nor sorrow, nor care.
Having, as we think, clearly defined the Brst and scuond parts of
our subject, we will now come to consider the third, which deals with
the need and importance of the other two. Christ's words are
weighty one*, not to he passed over in carelessness. "Verily, verily
I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water ami spirit, he cannot
eater the kingdom of t/od." Inhere are many little words of like import to this significant word "except,' 1 here and there in the Scriptures,
and they are always in connection with the most momentous subjects.
They are qualifying and conditional terms, anil must be taken into
our careful consideration. One of these little words is if, and in the
following sentences all must acknowledge that it is the hinge or pivot upon which the rest depends, I. Cor. i v : 1, H—''Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you tiie gospel Which I preached unto you, which
alao yp have received and wherein ye stand, by which also ye are saved if ye keep in memory what 1 preached unto yon UNLESS ye have
believed in vain." Heb. m: 6—Christ is a Son over his own house,
"whose house are we if we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing
of the hope firm unto the end." Verae 14 -''For we are made partakers of Christ11 "i/we hold the beginning of our confidence steadfast unto the end." Verae 15—-' To-day if ye will hear his voice,
harden not your hearts as in the 'provocation;"' and we miglit quote
other places in which the same little and important word occurs. The
word "except" is perhaps used inure frequently as a qualifying term
than its congener "if." For instances of its power to limit or modify
the meaning of many Scriptures which are full of promise, we give the
following examples: Matt, v: 20-"For I say unto you, that except
your righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of the Scril>es and
Pharisees ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven;'1
Matt, x v m : 3—"Exce/X ye be converted, and become aa little children ye shall not enter iuto the kingdom of (}od;" John vi: 44—"No
man can come unto me except the Father who has sent me draw him,
and I will raise biin np at the last day;1' II. Tim. n: 5—"And if a
man also strive for masteries, yet he is not crowned, except he strive
lawfully." These instances are sufficient to emphusize its use in the
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passage which records Christ's solemn declaration to Nicodemus.
"Yreril>, verily I say unto thee, Except a man bn born of water and
the spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." A birth of
water, or baptism into Christ, and a birth of spirit, or change of nature from the earthy to divine, are absolutely and iudispeuHibly necessary before a man can enter iijtn the kingdom of God, ot obtain
salvation. Baptism is necessary for salvation, and that a burial into
Christ H death, by an immersion in a symbolic watery grave; and lie
or she who neglects this simple but supremely important obligation
is simply in his or her ains, and will remain forever in an eternal
grave, unknown ! forgotten II ueriahed 111—when there will be established in all its glory and hoiiur upon this wonderful earth the everlasting kingdom of the ever living asid all wise God of Israel.
The kingdom of God is t \ e fourth and concluding division of the
subject. It is the gi-and finale of all of God's purposes with the eavth;
the glorious and luminous point to which all things under the sun are
being surely and divinely guided.. The perfect and complete couaumjition of the whole matter which baa been the burden of human history sincf! the World began. It will exist upon the earth in all its
glorious beauty and blessedness whan the present kingdoms of men,
the existing governments and authorities, shall have passed away as
a dream in the night, and be found no more Ht all. All the. current
evilness of human rule, of whatever form or design it may be, shall
surely come to an end, even as the dtjnae darkness and the chill and
desidly vapors of night flee iway before the all pervading light of the
sun; and in their places there shall arise one to rule over men who
shall decree equity ami dispense justice, governing in tiiu fear and
favor of God. " In his days SIIHII the righteous ilourish, and an abundance of peace so long as the moon endureth." "Ilia name shall endure for ever; his name shall be continued as long us the sun, and
men shall be blesaed in him; alt nations shall call him blessed.'"
"Then judgment shall dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness remain in the fruitful field, and the effect of righteousness, quietness
and assurance forever." 1LAt thiit time they shall call Jerusalem Unthrone of the Lord; and all nations aball he gathered into it, to the
name of the Lord, to Jerusalem; neither shall they walk any more
after tiie imagination of their evil heart."
On one occasion Christ, when speaking of that theme which formed
the constant burden of his discourse, .the kingdom of heaven, said,
concerning its establishment, that "The Son of man shall sentl forth
his angels, and they shall gather out of his kingdom ail things that
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offend and them which do iniquity, and they shall cast them into a
furnace of fire: there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth.. Then
shall the righteous shine forth as the BUU in the kingdom of theit
Father/' The present condition of the earth is one tilled with those
"things that offend and them which do iniquity." us Christ has most
aptly described it- But it is to be completely cleared ofth«se abounding evils, and wickedness shall perish from under the heavens, when
tho doers of it shall l>e consumed together. Then and then only wiil
that kingdom which God has decreed fill the wide, wide earth with
his glory ami with perfect peace. Then shall 'the kingdoms of this
world become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and He
shall reign for ever and ever.7' Associated with Him in His splendid and undivided reign over all the nsfiufJS of meu will be those
who have kept the faith and patience which He has enjoined upon
them, "tie that overcometh and keepeth ray works unto the end,"
He has said, "to him will 1 give power over the nations; and he ahull
rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter shall they be
broken to shivers; even tis I have received of my Father." And again
He has said, ''To him that overeometli, will 1 grant to sit with me in
my throne, even as I also overcame anil am get down with my Father
in his throne.'1 All these testimonies declare the character and condition of the kingdom of God, into which a man cannot enter except
he he born of water and of the Spirit. It will be a kingdom which
shall not pass away nor give iilace unto another; but it snail stand
forever; first, in a mediatorial phase, when the kings will be Christ
and hia brethren tt*ho will he priests upon their thrones to mediate
for the subject nations who willbe mortal and weak HS we are now;
and secondly, when every vestage of evil and death shall be obliterated from among men. and God will be all in all. One glorious and
immortal family of the redeemed will occupy the renewed earth for
ever and ever.
Flesh and blood, which are corruptible and ephemeral, cannot inherit the incorruptible and eternal, and must, consequently, be changed into that nature which does not pass away before men can become
possessors of the kingdom of God, The heirs of liod and joint-ljeira
with Christ must become spirit before they can inherit all
things. They require to be born of spirit, for said Christ, "That
which is born of flesh is flesh"—a fact which we very well know—
"and that which i8 born of spirit is spirit" -a fact which those who have
been born of water, and who have been faithful to Him who has called them, will, at the approaching appearing of Christ, experience in
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themselves amid the joy unspeakable that will be full of glory.
And now one •word in conclusion to the two classes in my Hiidtence, those in Christ, water -born, and those who are yet without
Christ and without hope in the world. To the first I would say,
"Walk worthy of tlie Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every
good work, and increasing in the knowledge of Goti.'" ".Routed and
built up in Christ and stablished in tjife faith, as v« have lieen taught.
abounding therein with thanksgiving."' '"Give diligence, brethren,
to make your calling and election sure, for if ye do these things ye
shall never fall, for so an entrance shall be ministered unto you into
the everlasting kingdom of our Lovrl anjl Saviour JVslta Christ.*' To
the second class I would address the warning that, Lifn in short Sntl
the grave is near, and it will cintain forever within its narrow waifs
all who are not baptized into Christ. If ye would have life, ye win
find it only in Christ, and ye cannot enter into him except in his own
appointed way- •**! am the dour,'* said he, "by me if any man enter
ID, he shall be saved." lL lie that enteieth not in by the door into
the sheep fold, but cliinbeth up some other way, the same is a thief
and a robber." Therefore beware and seek diligently that ye ma;
find the strait and narrow way that leadeth iiiitn life, for few, nine!
tind it, in all their seekings and searclrings. Rest not, but fly for your
life, for a greater storm of divine anger than that which overwhelmed Sodom and Gomorrah and tbe cities of the plain is about to burst
forth upon the world ami engulf all in one hopeless vnin. destroying
the evil and the b.irt, and orit of which will emerge in glory and beauty the kingdom of God in the hanilw of Christ and his beloved brethren, the water and the spirit born sana of the Eteiiml Father,
The invitation whidi Petei adilreesert to those who heard him tin
the clay of Pentecost, perchance) included you among those whom th«
Lord God should call, and down the ages, may be, lias cume to yonr
attentive eMrtt those words of goodness anil gladness. "Ho, evury one
that thiistetli, come ye to the waters; and he that hath no money,
come ye, buy tMKl eat; yea. <x>me buy wine und milk without money
and without priee. Wherrfore do ye spend your money for that
whieli ia not bread and your labor for that wliitli saUsfieth not i
llearknn <liligeutly unto nie, and eat that whidi is good, and let your
soul delight itself in fatness. Incline yonr ear, and rome nnto me;
lwar and your soul shrill live, arid I will make an everlasting covenant viith ymi, even thu sure mercies of Ditvid." "The Spirit and tlie
Bride say come, and let him th»t heareth say coine, and k*t him that
is athirst come, und whosfM'ver will let him take of the ftati'T of liff
freelv."
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A VISIT TO THE LANESVILLE GATHERING.
On the 4th inst, after a pleasant run of two and a half hours via the
P. railroad, "A Brother" was welcomed to the city of Baltimore, Md.,
by brother Arthur G. Williams, whost- friendly face was a relief to
the eyes amid the strange surging nea, of human beings assembled at
the depot. A warm greeting, and SOOD 1515 Paterson avenue was
reached, where the cordial words of sister Williams aud her mother
made the sojourner feel quite at home. "I opened my doora to the
traveler'' is the Job-like confession of all who show love for Christ
by being kind to even the least of His brethren.
An hour in Druid Hill Hark, taking a too hasty glance at the national attractions presented in that beautiful garden, and conversing
with brother Williams about the truth and its friends, returning to
his home iu time to speak a few words of farewell with the members
of his household, and then a start was made for the steamboat that
•was to still further extend the journey toward the South. The guidance of brother Williama insured the timely arrival at the quay.
Ilere a rich surprise awaited the --Brother," for on board the steamer was a goodly number bound for tlie s*me destination, and having
the same object iu view. The party -was made up of many old and
new friends, consisting of brother G. G. Bickiey, brother and sister
Thomas Wiiliams, brother and sister Stanley Neale. brother John
Packie, and his sister in the flesu, and sisters Robins, Packie and
Williams. It was expected that brother and sister Roberts would
also join the company, but having been two rights on the cars it was
not deemed wise to endure the further fatigue of a ride
on the boat, and so the night was spent in Baltimore and
the journey southward pursued by rail tlte following moming. The time of sailing having arrived we bade brother Williams good bye, as he had decided not to go with the brethren this
time. Turn after turn of the w^ieel, and the City of Monuments WHS
left far behind, while the phosphorescent waves of the Chesapeake,
stretching out as far as the eye could see, served to blend with the
ever distant horiiou. Star after star came out in silent witness of
the glory of God until heaven's vault was full of sparkling gems.
The "sons of night," wlio religiously keep seven days wholly unto
themselves, seemed to ignore the evidence of His radiant handiwork,
while the lovers of God. grouped upon the forward deck, sang anthems and hymns in token of His praise and power. "And the Lord
hearkened and heard, and a book of remembrance was written before Him for [hem that feared the Lord, and that thought upon His

name."

The morning light brought into view the towering shaft of granite
erected at Yorktown where revolutionary and civil war baa been.
"Let the potsherd strive with the potsherds of the earth." An early
morning view of this tumbled down settlement does not disclose anything worth fighting for. but it may have teen a strategic position
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in the estimation of the men of blood of those dark days.
The next landing was West Point, where "the ship was to unlade
her burden," and Hfter a short ride on the Richmond railroad, Lester
MM nor, Virginia, was reached. Here warm hearts and willing bands
Lad been tit work conceiving and putting into practice a plan full of
genuine Christian love, that true fraternity might be enjoyed by all
"who rejoice in the freedom of Christ"—Gulatinns v: 13.
Brother James A. Robins, whose indefatigable efforts for months
were now beginning to bear fruit, was there, his face aglow with gladness to extend a hearty greeting on behalf of the Lanesville Eficlesia.
And so, too,were brethren Packie, Whiteheud, Luxford, Pine), Love,
Hathaway, and a score of others, one and all full of brotherly affection and .kindness, "Like the
dew of Ilermon, that, Cometh down
upon the mountains of Zion,1' is the refreshing influences of brethren
who dwell together in unity of faith and practice. Pure and peaeeable, gentle and easy to he entreate.l, full of mercy and good fruits.
without partiality and without hypocrjsy will the life of each one be
who is animated and controlled by the wisdom that is from above.
These characteristics were observable among the Christadelphians
who took part in the Fraternal Gathering; for long years of minding
the things »f tiiw Spirit has made a change from carnal to spiritual,
even as God lias promised. The wise man endued with Bible-knowledge can show out of a goid conversation his works with meekness
of wisdom, and by the fruits of the Spirit the brethren »r* known
(Ephesians v: 9; Luke vi: 44, 45) and respected among the alien
friends of King William county.
The building in which the meetings were to be held was located
only a short distance from the depot. Tt was found to be n veritable
church ediQce. built upon the most approved orthodox lines, and having all the conveniences of a modern place of worship, such as is
commonly used by the Baptists and Methodists. It is owned by a
gentleman in Baltimore, who must be very ignorant of what the Bibte teaches, or hn would not have allowed its use by those who preach
Scripture in opposition.to th« cherished doctrines of so-called OhriHtianity. However tbe brethren had the building, and it was a. very
convenient place indeed, even, though, at some of thu meeting!] the
seating capacity of about three hundred WHB taxed to the utmost, but
that WHS easily borne as any overflow could be accommodated and
nicely sheltered under the trees which nearly surround it, and afford
a nice cool retreat at all times.
At 11 o'clock a, m, the large assembly was called to order by the
chairman, who did not need an introduction to so kiud audindulgent
a company. After singing and prayer, brother Alex. Packie, Jr.,
who is now a resident of Lester Manor, delivered an address of welcome to the visiting brethren and sisters, at the same time inviting
the attention of the alien friends to the words of eternal life that
would be spoken by the brethren who should follow him. To this* the
chairman, on behalf of the visitors, briefly responded,his desirp being
to assure the Virginia brethren that their expressions of friendship
and affection were appreciated and reciprocated.
The next hymn was followed by a lecture by brother Thomas Will-
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iams. the subject being "Christ is coming." The next suasion WHS
devoted to the breaking of bread, and the last for the day to a discourse by brother Whitetiead, who illustrated and explained "A'etmchadnezzer's image" (Daniel n) with the help of a large ehart. This
was an a! 1-day meeting, and is a fair sample of the others which followed. Of course the speakers were changed so as to vary the
programme as mucb as possible. Brother and sister Roberts arrived
on the second day of the Gathering and were warmly received.
Brother Roberts at once entered into the work with the other speakers, and did what he could toward the edification of sill who were
present. Good, clear expositions of the teachings of the
Holy Oracles were given by brethren Packie, Roberts, Whitehead
nnd Williams every time their names appeared on the list, and every
detail went off as nicely as if many Gatherings had been held by the
Virginia brethren instead of this being the first one. So much for the
mental treat. .Now, how shall we write of the physical nourishment
that was provided with sliberal handV "A Brother" can even now
picture to himself the scene when a dear brother Btood before that
large company and with his heart full of love ("nut of the abundance
of the heart the mouth speaketu") requested AL;. to remain to dinner.
"Who cuuld refuse such an invitation? Not those within the sound
of his voice, judging by the number that thronged about the long table
under the trees two or three hundred feet from the ehurch.
1;
ThoH Shalt not lack anything" was perfectly realized by those who
"'ate bread without scarceness." This feature was enjoyed at all the
"all-day" meetings, and was a necessary adjunct to the spiritual exercises aa many came from long distances to attend the meetings.
"The war pf the rebellion" has left many a crnel mark in the
south, but it did not efface the kindness and hospitality with which
southern life ia embellished. Of course all true brethren have compassion one of another, and, loving as brethren, are pitiful and courteous to ally doing good as they have opportunity, These characteristics are found irrespective of locality, for in Christ there is neither
north, nor south, nor east, nor w^st, for as every man hath received
the gift .so they ought to minister the same one to another, as.good
stewards of the manifold favor of God.
Much might be written of the detail of what took place at this fraternal Gathering in old KingWilliara county; Reminiscences are plentiful of the early years of the truth in this section where
Dr. Thomas
began his gospel preaching. Many '•» crown of glory.'1 (Proverbs xvi:
31) is to be found in the way of righteousness in which his footsteps
led. The endeavor has been to occupy that safe middle ground
where the truth is. "Christ, the Truth, was crucified between two
thieves," and where extremes ate safety-generally lies between. •
Tbe good results of this Gathering will be iinuttiiseiit reason for
another next year if it be the will of God. to so permit. The brethren
are now united in the bonds of the gospel, and witli men as able as
the brethren Edwards, Packie and Robins are to proclaim the truth,
and having the assistance of an ecclesia built upon, lite foundation of
the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ lining the chief corner stone,
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to proclaim tidings of great joy to all the people in that neighborhood
ought tn be a beneficial and lasting outcome of the Fraternal Gathering of August 5 to 14, 1«88. That Sod will thus bless all efforts U>
promote His plory among men is the ever-present desire of
August 26th, 1*88.
"A BROTHJSR."
THE DEVIL OF ORTHODOXY XOT THE
DIABOLOS OF HUE BIBLE,
BY OEOROE MilYE It

Continued from page SOS.

I

T is the old story oft repeated by the faithless and unbelieving, of
judging and acting from our own limited and circumscribed surroundings, not recognizing the possibility of GQCTH interference to
viudicate Hia word, even though appearances indicate otherwise. The
history of man in the garden up to the time of the transgression hud
been continuously uniform and prosperous; and, judging from this experience, it was but natural to conclude that nothing that man could
do would in any way tend to change tbe condition of things. The
same sentiment is expressed nicely in another form; "Since tbe fathers fell asleep all things continue as they vyere.v the Creator will not
interfere. He will not disturb the present security and established order of things. Hencu the thoughtless, mockiug scoffer is heard 63 any,
"Where is the promise of his coming f" The JSWB in the days of
Christ did not recognise him as the,messenger of Doity'a special interposition tit human affairs; and they bated him when tlie evidence
became convincing that he was iloiojf the work of QA aiaoiu' them;
mid on this account be denied their claim of being the children of a
faithful and God-fearing man. " Ye are of your father the Dinholos.
and, like him, you are artful to reason about natural things, and
blind and deaf, opposing what you do not understand. He abode not
in the truth because there was no truth in him; when he speaketh a
lie, he speaketh of his own; for he is a liar and the father of it "—
John vin: 44. To say there was no truth in the diabolos :s equivalent
to saying there was no faith in him—no belief of testimony, for the
reason that he did not, ami could not understand it. Belief cannot
exist in the absence of testimony understood. This was the condition,
morally speaking, the serpent was in. He attempted to philosophiw
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on things beyond bis ability, and, as the result, formulated a lie.
The Jie dul not come from some [superhuman devil, or demonial spirit
of preternatural power; but, on the contrary, was purely animal natural. " When lie speaketh a lie, he speaketh his own "—gives utterance to his own impression or the mental conclusions derived therefrom. He that understands and believes the truth cannot give utterance to a lie. The truth is knowledge, it is light; from such a source
a lie cannot emanate. " Ye are of your father the diabolos, and the
Justs of yoor father ye will do; " there is no truth in you; the testimony
of God you believe not, and therefore you reason like the serpent, upon a. purely natural basis, in accordance with yunr own instinctive
desires and emotions." When Jesus spake to them the truth they
opposed it because they understood it not, on the principle that the
natural, animal or sensuous man receiveth not the things of the
spirit.
The diaholos was a murderer —a man slayer; nut, however, premeditatively designed in the first instance. The serpent cherished no
hatred towards the woman; he contemplated no injury— ulthough he
was the cause from without of her crossing over the law-made line, and
therefore intrutnental in causing death. But after the transgression,
enmity eeme to exist between the woman's seed and that of the serpent,
and bitter hatred broke forth in violence, persecuting unto death the
seed of the woman. Cain and Abel stand as representatives of the
two seeds; afterwards Isaac and Ishmuel; also Jacob und Esau, Sarah and ITagar. These names are conspicuous repifsentatives of the
two families. Them was truth in Able, for he bdiuve:! the testimony
of God. and accordingly offered asacriflue indicative of and consonant
with his faith. Not so with Cain; lie was self-reliiint, independent
and rebellious; in nature wild. Combining the sagacity of the serpent with the enmity of sin. lie w.-n faithless and perverse.
He was the personification of sin thediabolos and the salitn or adversary. HH hated righteousness and truth, envied his brother's acceptance with God, and in a rape of intollerant passion slew him.
God did not respect Cain or his offering. He was a worshiper of God,
but a faithless worshiper; the embodiment of sin-perverted desires
added to the naturalism or intellectual accutness of the serpent.
Such a person cannot reason correctly with reference to moral chariiuter, because of fie absence of the all-important element, belief of
Gods word, MO essential U) right thinking and feeling. Cain and Able
talked with em-li fttftei in HIP IIBM; tliier conversation culminated in
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murder the first act of violence and death on record. The enmity'
generated slid enraged by falsehood and sin, bruised the woman's
seed in the heel; it took away his present animal life, but not that
" life everlasting" cherished in his heart by faith. One can imagine,
if not the exact words, the substance of thB conversation between
Cain and his righteous brother. Abel's testimony for the t r n t b - t h e
outflow of his enlightened and earnestcoiJvietion—was more t.han Cain
could tolerate, because his deeds were evil. " He that committeth
sin is of the diabolos, for the diabolos sinneth from Ihe beginning;
for this purpose the Son of God was manifested that he might destroy
the works of the diabolos"—I. Jolin BE 8. In the above passage the
word diabolos is rendered in the common version deril; but from the
context it is evident the apostle has no reference to the popular devil.
The Diaglott rendering reads, "He thateommilteth sin is of the enemy." This rendering is not particularly objectionable, for the diabolos
is certainly an enemy to the truth. Still, this does not seem to express
the apostle's meaning exactly. In the previous verse the apostle says,
"Little children iet no man decieve you." The word deciever would
express the apostle's meaning mure clearly. He that coromitteth sin
is of the deciever. In the beginning, sin resulted from deception;
' t h e serpent beguiled me, and I did eat." The Son of God was manifested to destroy the works, abolish the effects of deception and sin.
The "little children" te whom John was writing were like Mother
Eve, as yet inexperienced, and were in danger of being deceived; and
to fortify thler minds against the wiles of cunning men he turns their
attention to the faet of the deceiver's work in the beginning. The declever is also styled ''that wicked one," or, perhaps more correctly, i'eml
one;" because he perverted the truth and became the cause of evil.
The apostle then m»kes mention of Cain, who, he says, was of "that
wicked (or evil) one," doubtless having in mind the original deciever,
the serpent. The announcement of law in Eden excited his insubordination. It was a hitherto unheard of inteference. It was an arbitrary curtailment of personal right, and Individual liberty, for Which
there was, in the mind of the serpent, no good or valid reason. He
could not understand it, and therefore he opposed it. It was samething new; it was not in harmony with the common order of things,
and therefore not acceptable. This wan the spirit and sentiment of
naturalism, the thinking of the flesh—which Cain inherited and practiced; therefore the statement, lLHe was of that wicked one." The
serpent, though being unintentionaly the cause of sin,was none the
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less a deceiver, and in a sense an evil one—a sinner. Tbe fact that
deception and evil have been done -will exist; and its effects will be
just as direful whether designed or not. The man who has been lured
to part with his mouey through thefinticeing words of a deceiver who
himself was deceived will suffer inconvenience and want the
same as though his money had been stolen from him out
and out. Those who practice deception are sometimes very sincere
persons, who inflict great injuiy and suffering upon their dupes unwittingly; but, nevertheless, they are the authors of evil—the cause of
deception; and are afterwards identified with their evil work aa wicked or evil ones.
On this principle tbB serpent is termed "the evil one," the deceiver,
the Satan and the diabolos. The spirit and sentiment of his words
•were instrumental in stimulating lust, which conceived and brought
forth sin and death. The moral and spiritual effects of his teaching have
been transmitted to all of Adam's posterity, and are visible in the natural tendency of human nature to insubordination and rebellious
hatred and violence. Moreover, the perverted Instincts and inflamed
appetites, the moral obtusenBss and the native disinel)nation to ]ove
and serve the Creator of all good, show only too clearly how diabolism, or sin, has corrupted and perverted man's whole physical and
mental constitution. Tiie history of the world ia but a narrative of
oppression- and violence upon the part of the serpent's seeii. First
in family fends, afterwards in tribal wars, and still further on ia
great national struggles for the mastery and empire of the world.
The history of the world has been continually moving, not in a
straight line, but in a circle; and therefore continually repeating itself in its career of crime and blood. In the fields just outside
Eden's gates Cain slew his righteous brother. The repetition of this
tragical act of violence has grown until the earth trembles beneath
the tread of armed millions, and nations are convulsed by the shocks
of contending armies. The seed of the serpent is the flesh of sin, or
human, nature alienated from God. It is the diabolos and satan, the
enemy of truth and righteousness, the ''false accuser" glorying in its
own pride and vanity. 8m is its energizing principle and force, and
therefore sin in the Scriptures is personified as the devil. The sinpower has always been and still continues to be in the ascendant; it
works on the principle that might ia right, and scruples not to compass its end by violence.
Deity has. at different epochs in the worlds hiatnry, interposed to
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check its career temporarily; but in the eml His purpose will be
consumated by i:? complete destruction. Tilings ;ii we now ?cc ttUBB
in hiircnn affairs ire but the means to an end; nut the end itself.
The finality will not be reached until the divine rule in visible form
prevails over all the earth. The present state is one of inconstancy,
and feverish unrest; there is no pence, no security, but, rattier, a
constant ffiar °f commercial panics, social convulsions, and political
upheavals, indicative of that diseased and iulUranoatory condition
that comes from the irritating presence and polston of Bin. Surely
"man, at his very best, ia altogether vanity." Existence itself is a.
struggle, and life a competitive exhibition of human weakness, failare, and distress. Tbe diabolos in human nature is proud and lofty
in his aspirations; an.i his ambition ia to wield the sceptre of universal dominion and power, and glorify himself in the free possession of
all the treasures of land and sea.
The ambition of the diabolos, though for the time being visibly displaying itself, will, in the fulness of time, come into actual1 and desperate combat with Him who was declared to bs the Son of Jehovah,
manifested for the express purpose of destroying the diubqlun uiitl nil
his works. The triumph of the sin power is short. Its days are numbered, and at last, in violence, it will bite the dust, of death. ''Be patient, therefore, unto the coming of the Lord.1' is the aduioiirtiou to
all believing ones.
A VISIT TO THE EAST.

O

N Friday, September 28th. nccompifnied by sister-wife, I m permitted to carry out a long-contpwplatt'd purpose, that of making
u visit to the brethren in Boston, Miuu. The truth has had a decidedly varied experience in this quarter in days happily long. Bince past.
hut it is now held up before a perishing world in a. way th.it reflects
honor upon those laborers in God's vineyard as they unitedly strive,
here and there, (u "pluck u brand from the burning." And I need
not tell you how rejoiced I was to QnJ the eeriest* in each excellent
working condition; a condition, I doubt not. largely due to a system
both edifying aud helpful to the brethren, and attractive and impressive to the stranger. Numbering but a few, say live years ago. the
membership now readies over seventy, making it, if I mistake uot.
the largest eeelesia Hi tbe States.
And why should not an ecclusia be thus blessed, when 30 many of
its members, finding something to do for God and His truth, (in if,
and tlmt .with all tlmir might 1 Strangers are mtideto feel the breth-
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rwn have an interest in them, arid in a manner as unusual as it is
pleasing. At the close of tlie lectures, the stranger is bidden to h«lp
himself to leaflets, which are free to all who will accept of them. If
he can be detained ami induced to enter into conversHtion, the opportunity is quickly seized, and made the most of, to a degree most edifying to one not used to seeing the plan so largely pet into practice. Of
course, where such general interest is manifested, the stranger is
most favorably impressed, for all who can, engage in it. Few, if any,
hold back because they "can't suy anything," for they have striven
to be able to aay something; und, in a quiet, orderly and earnest manner, not only give to them that ask, a "reason for the hope that is in
them," but sound in their ears the "glad tidings of the kingdom of
God inviting them to become sharers in the unfading glories of the
day of Christ. The results are constantly apparent and honoring to
the great Name by which we are called.
On Sunday, agreeable to previous arrangements, tbvee addresses
were delivered to the brethren and strangers in the hall. During the
week three meetings (all of them well attended) were held at the
homes of as many brethren, where, fraternal and loving words were
interchanged to our mutual upbuilding.
But it was not all joy. Death, the great enemy, has saddened the
hearts of a number, and as we paaaed fi'om one to another, we were
again and again made to realise the words of Solomon, who says, "It
is better to go to the house of mourning than to go to the house of
feasting
Sorrow Is better than laughter; for by the sadness of the countenance the heart is made better." Blessed indeed
are they who have in some tutsani.re realized the truth of this testimony; and if we have dropped one word of comfort into the hearts
of those whose streaming eyes only too surely told of the pent-up anguish within, we shall feel that we have fHllilled a duty of love and
sympathy which we stand ever ready to perform. The hand of affliction7 follows those whom God loves, for "whom he loveth he eliasrteneth. ' Dear brethren, let us learn this most important of all lessons.
Let us remember those admirable characters of whom "the world
was noteworthy," Joseph and Job and Jeremiah, and greatest and
best of all, "the Apostle and High Priest of our calling, Jesiia Christ,
who endured such contradiction of sinners against himself," That
things seem to be against us now, is evidence that it will he well with
us when our Lord takes from ns the "ashes" of mortality, and gives
aa instead the "beauty" of that ''better and enduring substance"—
immortality; when it shall please Him to clothe us with the "garments of praise" which we shaU be glad beyond meauure to exchange
for the "spirit of heaviness"' we have so long carried in this cloudy
and dark pay.
On the evening of Thursday, Oct. 4, we lectured to a goodly company of brethren and strangers, at Quincy, a place situated several
miles from Huston. You will remember the place, dear brother, as
you lectured there, if I mistake not, the iast time you visited Boston.
A noble and faithful company make this place their home, and already
the community know there is a "light" among them whose lustre
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grows brighter in the earnest contention for "the faith once delivered to the SHIiits.''
From twelve to fifteen lectures (four of them at Quiacy) each month
are delivered by the Boston brethren, so that they have but little
time to waste upon creature enjoyments, the tilings of God beiug the
ouqasion of their ''joy and rejoicing." May He continue to make
them abound iu every good word and work.
On Saturday evening, our tim« having expired, we moat regretfully turned our faces home-ware), for we felt tlmt we hail spent by far
tile most profitable week we ever experience;! among brethren, and
were loth to break up an intercourse that had been so profitable and
cheering to ns, and, let us hope, to them also. To God be the glory.
Concerning matters local, I am very glad to inform you (although
brother U. T. W. may have already done so) Hint the Jersey City ecclesia has started anew on a crusade against "the outer darkness."'
The meeting of Hweedish brethren in Brooklyn seems to he doing a
good work among their cotiiurynien, judging from report, and we
trust more of them will be joined to the Life-giver. Regularly some
of our brethren visit them on Sunday morning, one of whom addresses the meeting in English. Thus we are striving to hold up their
feeble hands.
One of oar brethren, thinking well of additional outside effort, recently hired a LHJI in Hackensack (about a half hour's ride from Jersey City by rail), and on Wednesday night, Oct. 3, brother Jsis. U.
Robertson lectured, to the strangers gathered together to the number
of between twenty-five and thirty. On the night of Oct. 10 he again
lectured, the strangers numbering about as before; and there were
present also sixteen brethren and Bisters. These lectures are to be
continued. The best of attention is given. Shall there be results ?
Gud knoweth. We can only labor while it is called to-day.
Brother Arthur Garside, of Ormskirk. England, has been with us
for a month past, sueaking the faithful word and cheering the brethren. He leaves UH on Sitturdav. OhJ these partings I how sore they
are. They wiil cease by-and-by. Can we not wait 'f Yea; iiud let
us in "patience possess our souls."
Brother Cloitgh. of Lowell, Mass., gave us a flying visit on Thursday night. He informs us that matters connected with the truth in
that place are more hopeful than for some time past, the attendance
of strangers Using considerably increased.
C. C. VKEDENBPKQH.

' T H E ORIGIN ANI> INSTITUTION OF CHRISTIAN"
BAPTISM.1'

T

HE above is the heading of a ten-page tract written by a "Hev."
J. P. Towner. which has been sent us with a request that we reply to the arguments presented in favor of sprinkling. The tract
ahomids with repetition; and the writer has thrown his scattered
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thoughts about so promisciioiraly that it is difficult to gather them up
and present them in a fovmulsitcd iimoner.
Passing over the preliminaries, that fiave no special bearing upon
the subject, we may reduce the muta material to tbe following propositions, which the '-Rev/'geiitlerauii baa feebly attempted tosustiiin:
1.—Divine ordinances can only be found iti the Bible, nnrt bv it
ever)' man's religious theories tuutil be tried.
2.—John's baptism of Christ was n baptism "with thB water of separation setting Him apart for His priestly office."
S.— John's baptism was not a new ordinance, but the continuation
of what was enjoined in Moses' A.uw as recorded in Numbers xix.
4.—John's Itaptism (mid "Chriatiair' baptism) was icltk water, not
ti) water; which means "au application of the water to the candidate."
5.—The words. ;"So shall he sprinkle many mrtfcpa (fa., m : 15), ami
"Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you,*1 etc. (Ezek. xxxvi; 251
prove that John and Christ practiced sprinkling.
8.—The baptism of the Holy Spirit was in the same manner as the
baptism with water.
T.—The word, baptise nowhero in the Bible means immerse.
Now the flrst proposition we u;wi hoartily endorse, and according to
its terms we will test the theories set forth in the others.
The second proposition, narottjy. t h a t " John's baptism of Christ
was with the water of separation, for the purpose of setting him
apart for the priestly office," we tan endorse as far as it goes; but it
is the assumption of the writer of tlie tract that Jolin'a baptism was
a continuation of the practice enjoined in Knmbers xix: IB that w»
must object to. If John had been following that law. ite would have
had more, to do than merely sprinkle the person. It required that,
"lV>r an unclean peiuun they shall tatee of the ashes of the burnt
heifer of purification for sin, and running water shall be put tht.ivtn in
a vessel. And a clean person stmll take hysop and dip it in water
and sprinkle it upon tlie teni ami upon all the vesxekt, and upon the persons that were there and upon him that touched a bone." This was
to be done i-on the third day anil on the seventh day." and after this
sprinkling was done on the lirst and repeated on the seventh day the
person was still unclean, and ltefore he was purified had to '•«•«**
(not sprinkle; his clothes and botoHiiot sprinkle; himself tn (and iri'.h
too, we presume) water"'—vet. lit. We do not know what the "Rev."
gentleman's mode of what he tails baptism is, hut if he follows the
direction of his proof texts, he Hlmuld mix thf ashes of a burnt heifer
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with water, procure a bunch of hysop. and uprinkie ail the sacrerl(?)
vessels lie uses iD hia church., including the church itself; then, after
being careful that he is dean himself, proceed to sprinkle all the unclean applicants that may apply to him for purification; then, after
all this, he must see that the still unclean persona wash their clothes
ami bathe themselves in water. W'n presume he falls far shovt of this,
and his referring to tins portion of Scripture to sustain his theory of
sprinkling only shows the straits to which tie ia driven. Xow in the
type, where we have the setting apart of Aaron and his sons for the
priesthood we are told that Moses was to bring them unto the door
of the tabernacle of the congregation, and mash (not sprinkle) them
with water.
John was Christ's forerunner to prepare His way; and from the beginning of hia preaching until the death of Christ was a transition
period during which there was a passing out from under the law of
Moses into the dispensation of the law of Faith. Hence it says, "The
taw and th" prophets were until John; siuce that time the kingdom of
Gad ia preached'"—Luke xvi: 16.
In a limited sense the Bret part of the third proposition is correct.
To many, baptism was not new as far a3 their knowledge of it was
concerned, because they had been taught by the types of the law1 of
Moses. Its introduction, however, as a practice, in the form and for
the purpose performed by John and the apostles of our Lord was new.
If. as the writer of the tract «hums, sprinkling is baptism Kiid a coiiLniLiilicm of the law of Mosea, why did John and the apostlea require
those to be baptized who had been raised under the law of Moses J
Paul liad been brought up strictly under that law, and if modern
sprinkling was the custom, he must have been sprinkled; yet he was.
upon his conversion to Christianity, commanded to be baptized to
wash away bis sins.
The fourth proposition is that baptism is always said to be with
water, not fa water; and this seoms to be regarded as a vnry strong
argument, with our tractarian. to prove that the water was applied
to the candidate and not the candidate to the water. Wbat H strain,
to strain out a gnat! Relying upon this little word with, tbe '"Key."1
gentleman concludes that he can take a small howl of water and with
it—because uritk never means in with him—baptize a hundred or
more persons, because it is the water—in small particles—that must
be applied to tlie candidate and not the candidate to the water. How
strange tliat John should have overlooked tliis profound thought. a»d
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have gone to the trouble of taking the candidates to Mndo near Salim
because there was mwft wafer there ' What a pity lie did not realize
the immense force there is in the word with, »nrt distinguish it from
that word in that necessitated so much trouble to take the candidates
to a place because there was much water there. But there were no
"reverent" sprinklers in John's day, and so he had to labor under
some disadvantages.
Supposing the gentleman were asked the queati'«n, What do you
grind your coffee with ? :ind he should answer. I grind it withy, coffeemill. "Would lm wish it to be understood that he did not grind the
coffee in the mill—tuat he applied the mill to the coffee and not the
coffee to the mill ? According to his logic, if he were toltl to grind
coffee with the grocer's coffee-mill, he would proceed to carry the mill
--even if it weighed a ton— to apply it to the coffee; but one not so
disposed t" p!ay upon words might suggest to him that even if yon
pul the (.-offiee irrto the mill, you will still be grinding it with the mill.
We "wash eat clotbe&seKfe water; but we nevertheless baptise, immerse,
plunge, and dip them in the water. We grind our wheat with the
grist-mill: but we put the wheat into the mill to do it. We burn coal
with lire; b"t we sometimes put the coal into the Ore to accomplish it.
We smelt tlje ore with H furnace; but we put the ore into the furnace.
We huul corn vnih a wagon; but the corn is put into Che wagon before
it can be hauled. So we are commanded to be baptized with water
or in water "into
the miine of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit,1'
The Jifth proposition might he passed, over by referring the reader
to the two texts ynoted, namely, Is. LH: 15 and Ezek. xxxvi: 2G.
Neither one of them uan by any raasonnLile means be made to apply
to baptism. They are both applicable to what is to be accomplished
in a national, and not in an individual sense. Tlie "spriuktintf of
many nations'' may refer to the Blattering of al' human governments.
which has and will take place by the power of Christ the future King
of all the earth, which has and will cause kings, in their amazement,
to -'shut their mouths at him," when they shall see "that whieh had
not boen told them," and be made to consider "that which they had
nnt heard."
J>r. Adam Clarke, however, says the translation is faulty; and he
Huotes from Dr. Durell, wlio says that vhuzah. the word here rendered sprinkle, "is used tu express looking at anything with admiration.'"
Hence Clarke recommends the following rendering from Dr. Jubb:
'• So many nations shall look oti him with admiration: kings shall
stop their mouths," etc.
The verse in Ezekiri refers to the national restoration of Israel,
when they wilt again be brought under the law they have brukeii and
will undergo H national purification.
The sixth proposition is that, "The baptism of the Holy Spirit was
in the same manner as ^he baptism with water." We may ask the
writer of the tract. What was the "manner" of the baptism of the
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Holy Spirit ? W;ia it that they were spriijklml with the Spirit ? or
was it llml they were emv.ioped. as it were, in Spirit V On the day of
Pentecost the Spirit filied the. hmne where they were sitting. This was
the baptism referred to by HIP words quoted by (.he author, "Ye sliall
be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days hence." There, certainly, is no resemblance to sprinkling a few drops of water in ;i person's {aim in tliis baptism of the Holy Spirit; but tliere is a real baptism—A total enshrouding of the person in the abundance of Spirit
that fills the house in which they were sittinsr. We may safely accept
the proposition that the baptism of the Spirit and tlie baptism with
watev were in the "same manner'" in this particular, that in both cases
there was an entire immersion of the person.
7b lif c
INTELLIGENCE.
BOSTON, MAS3.—The following have p. H, Babylon, Egypt and Palestine,
rendered obedience during the month: Their Past and Tutcrfi Plucks In PronbOct. S, George L. Marine! (271, formerly ocj—this In the Hrst of the cuur8O of ten
neutral, pf Qnlncy; 18. Henry Holmes lettnres, IllustrKted by charts, by F, C.
Hiota (46), formerly Baptist. Brother Whitehead. The remaining nine are us
Rich Is a professional teacher of the ait follows, and will be delivered everv
«f singing We ex-peot his cervices will othcr Sunday evening; 2nd lecture, The
benefit the ecoierfft of ChrlBt In place of Stone Power of Dan. n.,and the Image
the Church of the world.
of NebnchadneBzar; iiirfi, The Terrible
In last month's Intelligence I reported Fourth Beast with 5ts Ten Horns Hnd
the visit of brother asud sister Yreden- the Mouth of Blasphemy; tin. The Dried
bursrh, of Jfrsey City, who, after lectur- up Condition of the River Euphrates,
ing morning and evening, Sept. 9\ In and the Frogs of Rev. i v i ; 6th, Times
Boston, lectured in Quincv on Thursday, and Seasons or the Books of DHII1?I and
Oct. 10; subject. Why I rjelteve th« Bible Bev, -wliioh Point to the Return of
to b« the Word of God An unanswer- Christ; llth, Thn Battle at Armageddon,
able argument against Infidelity and Europe and Aels Battled (or on the Land
atheism Meetings were held nearly of FtUesttnn; Tth, Sabjunation of All
evtrr evening-, ilnrinff brother and Bister Nations, the Time it will take and tbe
Vrwlctiliurgli's stay, at the home of the Means employed; 6th, The Holy Land of
the Future, Thf? Geoitraphio (ihanpos
brethren.
Lectures for October hove been as fol- to take place; Slh, The Nfttion of Israel
lows: 7th, A. M.—The Supposed Proof of Back In their omi Land, according to
tbe Soul's ImmoitftUtv, "Bbeent from promise; 10tn,ChrJut the Future King
the body present with the Lord." J. and Prtee.t. Tbe Temple Ho will build
Ehucc; F. M., Hie Great Apoetnoy Pre- for All Nfttiona.
dicted by the Apostle Paul, P. C. WhiteYour Brother in Christ,
head. Hth, A * —The City of the Great
ROBERT TnuSBticR, Ree. Bro.
KinjT. J. MeKellar; P. «•-, PredestinHtliin,
F. C. Whitehead Zlst. A. M —The Spirits DOON, ONT.-Dled, at Doon, Onf., on
In Prison to whom Christ Preached, June W. 'S8, sister Annie Aynes Hardy,
J. Bruce; p M ,The Starry HeavenB, F. av^tj \K Out- young alater waa afflieted
C. WhWehead. ZSth, A. • —The Future with beart disease and dropsy, which utae
KlniroTthe whole Earth, J. MmcKellar; bore without a murmur Always brljfht
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'mo, cheerful, Atmle aad a pleasant to Christ, and went on his way rejoicing
word for oil who called to epc hvr. Like In tbe Oiii- Nsiuiethe flower ol the grass she has been cut
Yours in Israel's Hope,
(Khwii in tho bloom o[ life; but, wo hope,
JKO. W. PACKIB.
not tor lone. She WHS the eldest daugh[Brother Faokie sends the names of
ter of brothir und sister K Hardy.
eiftnt from wham thp ecelesia has withDied, at Doon, Ont , on July T. 'BS, sis- drawn. It will be remembered that,
ter Frances Amelia Lumbar, aged H. some time since, a notfce appenred in
w ife of our deceased brother J oh n Chart. cut columns that brother David Williams
Our sister's death wttseau=>e.il by cancer, had left the coolesia and become the
train whkrli ahe suffered much, but j leader of a faction.
Brother,Williams
which she bore with Christian for- and a few others have tttken offence tit
titude, kiokmjj forward to a {rlorluu$. the. appearance of tha notice, and w«
resurrection, and wn& consoled w^th tae have received Ions? leuers of complaint.
thuu&ul that death would bo but & short Now it. seems thHt Ibetioublc arose from
rest hotore the Lord conieK.
gome trivial matters about who should
I havepletuure in riipottluprobedlenoe. teach tho Sunday ycbaal, und who shouhl
on tlct lit, of Margaret Harris, yimuKeKt ppeak In puhhu These flro mutters the
duuuhter of brother and sister David ecclesia ouifht to be able to decide, and
eyejy mombfti ghoulii R\ibmlth even
Harris.
Your Brother In Hope of Eternal Life, though he may consider himself flight*
ed and wronged. For the present, we
,• '
.
J K O . HKNSHAW.
witbbhld^be publication of the names,
M. O-QdLte a long- in thfB'hope tliat the wound may soon be
time tana Intervened sinoo last I wrote n'ealed. Brother Whitiintrtnn will_exyou. This Is nt>t I'nom want of v. desire euae UB for not trivlnjr attention to his
to write, but because of not having any. letter received H lun^ tljic ago, because
under tht circnmattineiiS, we diil not
intelligence to ooramunioute.
Brother
Our eoelesia has been working very, know what to say about It
hard to build itself up Some vj.-t afi if, Davifl Wfjlllams must pltfife excuse us
having1 put on the Ntimo, aiti4 done that for not publishing hl.i, on the ground.
U required for saivatiuti So we tauvo that it could do no one any trooJ, not
to be on the alert to stir up to wain more even luother Willla IIH hl.nself,—ED 1
circumspect in the renuirBinenth of the
truljinod have been uncoilrdjfed by g/ood
resultii. At ourqUBrtorly meeting, July,
we adopted the suggestion;) of the E o
clesial (iiiide, and we find them very
profltfthie.
Havluj? started a Sunday
SehooU we have been enoouraged to exert our utmost to make il a. euocess.
Our old hull not being sufficiently under
our control, we have aecuivii-anotlior,
eo ttuit we .:^n have the uge of it aU ttuy
Sunday. We will be greatly obliged to
you if you wn give us any instructions
forreKUlatiniru Sunday School- While at
U-Bter Manor, I heard sister Williams
ttpeak or the ^ood School you have in
Waterloo.

CAMP VBKDE, KEKK (..0., TEXAS.
—1>EAB UKOTHEU WILLIAMS: 1 notice

on the ay leal1 oi1 the ADVOCATB of last
month a Cull to the brethren fur aid, to
enablo a brother in Twcflfl to visit the
Hot SptdnifS, Ark , for the purpose- of
being1 cured of chronic rheumatism of
laag BtmndliiK, etc
I also [•coeivtd a
letter from brother J. W. Tca^, of MHFOII,
Texas, informing me of the Tact that the
brethren at thi; Kralernal Qatherinx In
Ark , after a consultatiorj, deoided to
make an effort to furnish me with the
Tii;et?s9ary nieuns lo carry uieto Ibe Hot
Springs and enable one to stay lonir
eiio-jgb to be cured (if the water would
On the evening of Sunday, Oct. HI. cure mei.
iieo.' McC'ord. uf Philadelphia, after an
While I feel extremely grateful to the
e cunt'esaion, was IniEiieraeal in- brethren who have thus manifested eo
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mueh Interest ai>(i brotherly loye and to Rrotber Bents for descriptive circukindness for a poor suffering fellow pil- lars.—E».]
.
grim, and highly ttpprt ctate the lame, T
With the eye of faith nxed firmly on
must, from motives of conscience, anil the unseen and eternal things t o he rethe circumstances with which T am. sur- alized by the faithful servants of the
rounded, ask to be permitted to decline Lard, and a fervent prayer through our
the generous offer.
great High Priest, (<> the Deity, for tbe
It Is true that 1 have been a hopeleaa necessary help in rime of need, to ensufferer from char dreadful malHtly— able all tbe children of His household to
ebronlc articular rheumatism, which overcome mid keep the Spirit's works
hast rendered me unflt for the perform- until Ho cornea t o give the faithful a
ance of hard manual labor Tor the past share In the glorious inheritance of the
fifteen years, or nearly BO, and. conse- saints In light, I remain as ever, your
quently, my financial c:rcu instances are brother In t i e One Glorious Hope,
very far from being satisfactory—huJ O H N BAKTA.
manly speaking. Yet, by the help and
favor of a kind and beneficent Fath r In
DRYDEN, N. Y . - O u r removal here
heaven, I have been enabled to gsf along has given u s an opportunity to proclaim
so fur: and I have a firm nod unshaken I '.(if truth in a new fletd; we are doing so
confidence In His promises, who hath according to tbe system suggested by
said in Hia words to His faithful ofalld-' brother Brittle, whioh Is an effeotiv*
ran, "I will never leave thee, nor forsake ; method (or those who have uu hall, or
tbee;" and. again, "All things shall work are not able to proclaim It from the pubtogether for good, t o them who love lic platform, fly scattering the stood
God, and who are the culled according j seed of the kingdom In this way, we have
to his purpose;" and if we are only faith- suooeeded In arresting- the attention of
ful to the end, "Our light afflictions, a tew In the quiet corners of life, who
which are but tor & moment, will work are reading1, and searching to "Me If
for ua a far more exceeding 1 and eternal those thlnga are so." The results w e
weight of glory," as satf.li the Spirit by must leave to our Heavenly Father, who
Paul.
doeth all things well. Very happy do we
I would suggest to those brethren who feel,.the* w« are able to do our fluty
have the means to spare, and who pos- humbly for our Master, thu "Captstn or
s e s a ready mind and a willing heart t o our salvation " Tbe political fever that
tie ' ckeerful givers," such ae the Lord ha.4 p'noafd over tbe country checked up
says He lores, that, inataart of sending some, not being able to present the truth
me aid fur the above named .puppdse, to the people while Inconfns'on; fortha
they aend It to brother V. C Hough, or truth requires calmness' anil soberness
Lampoasas, Texas, w h o In hid extremely for its comprehension. We have filled
straitEned circumstances—caused by in the time ourselves by studying, ao as
sickness in bis family, and other misfor- tn be more effective wheo we begin
tunes—kindly furnished me with a med- again. We were overjoyed when we read
icine. «t his own cost, which has cured of the amicable settlement of the Lanesmany very bad cases of rheumatism and vl)!e.troubles, and the bearty co-operaother chronic diseases In and around tion of brother Roberts with yoursfill for
LampAssaa ] have been taking li. now tha furtherance of the gospel of peace.
about three weeks and feel BO much T h e ADVOCATE ts a welcome visitor to
better from its usa that I have strong all of us, and Is read with great interest.
hope that It will finally cure me entirely. Our prayer Is thai It may continue to
[Here follows a inscription of the medi- hold the truth in its purity, and that you
cine and Irtrorinatinn of brother Banta'a may continue to proclaim it to the p e r
being appointed agent, etc., which we ixhlng masses, and eueourajre and build
omit, leaving t h a w enncpmeii tn write up the brethren in Christ..

INTELT-TOEIftE.
During- September sister Bryflon, of
[be Auburn ecclesis, tfa»e us » visit,
whloh was very refreshing We e i t e n d
a hearty welcome to all who uphold the
entire inspiration of the 'Holy Oractes."
and the truth as it is in .Tesus.
Written on behalf of the brethren.
Your Brother In t i c Hope of fnmol,
WM. MORHISOtF.
DAYTON, OHIO.—Brother F. K Way
ttsitl wife, and myself, of Springfield, O.,
recently came to this city to make provisions for the things of this life; but
we are not negligent of the life in Ctod
hid with the Uhvist. seeking for glory,
honor, immortality, and aioniin Sif«.
We show forth thft lyord's death every
First Day, rejoicing: in tho hope, looking
and lojiKiLiir for the appenrinjr 01 The
Nobleman who will soon retnrn from
the far country, bi-insine the rich rewHrd to those for whom it ia prepared
Vours Very Truly,inthc Blessed Hope.
MAHXIN W A V ,

MALVERN,
ARK - T h e
Fraternal
Gathering- ol the brethren, held in A r t ,
wbich we had the pleasure of attending,
and where, too, we had the pleasure of
meeting brother and sister WIDIams,
was of sutis tt-character an will result in
iniu-h and lasting good.
While In that, section. 1 lectured to a
giwd audleuce in Van Buren Co. ou the
Sunday after the (lathering Also, on
the Wednesday, the 13th of Sept ; after
which we went to Faulkner Co. and gave
three lectures lo a large itnd attentive
oonHTi'ifution The moBt of tbe attendants were Second AdventlBts; and ae
they are not completely overcome with
traditional doctrine we bape to hear of
some good resulting from our eflotts In
behalf uf tbe heart-purifying truth.
The Adveutist iireKClier acknowledged
that hecould not (tBiiinay the doctrine
set forth. Well, WE sowed tbe seed and
we wait for tbe fruits

Cadron rove, we bade them farewell
and carne down this far and stopped to
spend a few days with brotherand sister
H. C. McDaniel and nthere.
] would
have Lectured here, but 1 am suffering
with a sore throat BO that I can hardly
talk. I will leave for home—Mason, Texas—as eoon as roy throat gets better.
I am grang tf> stop off at Dulins and see
brother S. T. Blessing I sincerely hope
that you and Bister Williams arrived
home and found all well; and, furthermore, 1 hope that you both may see
much good results in the glorious kingdom of your work and labor of lovfl for
tbe truth In those lonur and tullsomeT its
well as dangerous, journeys you take.
How grand and glorious it will Ue to reB]1KO the fruits of efforts made in these
troublesome times. I can only nay now,
Kuther, grant this Messing to Us. This
iftflure to us If we continue to oontest
the ground of the war. are.
With a hrother'a love to sister WllIliiine. I remain.
Your Brother in tat- One Hope,
J. W. TKAa.
MOSCTON.

N.

B,

CANADA.-WB

l a v e ira Ecwlesla hero o f u v e nnsmberx,
four of whom are the results of thetoachine by brother Geonre Peebles,
who « r a * here Irotn St. Jotm about
three yesrj* ago. We hope to be able to
report further additions ere lonar. It is
a bard struggle to contend agaTnut tbe
inftuenuwoJ the popular Churches: but
tbe Word of tbe Deity will lend tortta
from among the aliens such as will be
saved.
We are pk'aBed u> henr of the Kf>od
work you are doing in lecturing, and
hopHttLKtyo^ will be coining in tta.s direction sometime In the near future so
that ive oan invite you to lecture ben:
The fnhles so inapy millions of human
beiniia are led away by are ban] to root
out of their mind*, but we must work
(or tbe Master as (food and faithful rervants, knowing thai we shail receive
our reward when He comcth to make
up his JfiwelB
Oh, that toe people would <i|»n their
l.'iint! eyes and unstop their deaf sars
that they may see and hear and eccfut
the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour JcHUM CbriHt; and be saved to ell down
-with Abraham, I$as.c and Jacob In Hie
Kingdom:
Youra In the Hope of Ifiriiel.

W. HirwARS

From Faulkner Co. we went to Damas[It will be a pleasure, brother H«ycus, where we met with the brethren wHrd. torus to respond to your Invitation tl we are spared to visit the Bast
ana lectured morning aud night. After again. At present, we do not know
having visited _w»me of the brethren in when that may be.—En.l

